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aDVERTlSEMEJVTS
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for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

SCENE OF THE OCEAN.
BV non ncNTivo. 

THE CONVOY-
We had been detained in Kingston 

Harbor for several days, waitinj; the de 
parture of an English Convoy, the day of 
tailing had at last arrived, ..y we were waf 
ted gracefully to sea by the trade 
wind which blew fresh and favorable 
mnd promised with its continuance a 

  peedy arrival to the United States. The 
fleet was composed of at least forty sail 
of vessels of nil nations; who had like us 
sought the Convoy's protection, from 
the many piratical cruisers which at that 
time infested the ihores of the West In 
dia /glands. There might hare been seen 
the clumsy Hollander, and the more fra 
gile vessel of Spain, the large unwieldy 
Barquf of Russia, and the light Felucca 
of the Mediterranean, the strong and 
handsome Englishman, and the beauti 
ful and fait sailing vessel of tho United 
Slates, the high black lugger of Bremen, 
and the low Ions; cruiser of Portugal, 
all with their flowing set; gracefully 
ploughing the green waves of the At 
lantic. I had embarke I in an A- 
tnerican ship bound for the port of Haiti- 
more, a truly noble vessel, and 1 
felt a secret pride thrill my veins, at 1 
cast my eyes along the tapering spars 
suffering them to rest upon the well trim 
med head rigging, and bellying topsail 
There was not a brarp, slai, or haulynri 
but was drawn taught to its respective 
place and the light foot ropes hung in 
graceful curves from (he numerous yards 
in beautiful contrast with the runnin- 
 nd »l8tiomry rigging. On dsck every 
thing presented as neat nn appearance a 
aloft, the guns were newly painted nni 
bound (o their places with widely plaitet 
breechins, the deck had been cleared o 
ev»ry fibre of useless matter, and the

His Britanic Majesty's ship Hyperion 
tad overhauled the squadron, and inform- 
id them by signals, the Duke of Clar- 
ince, now William the Fourth, King of 
England was on board. In a few min- 
tes the peak of every vessel in the fleet, 
ave ours, wns lowered, and for a while 

nothing was heard on the waste of wa- 
er, but the cracking of sheaves as the 
laulyards sped swiftly through theblockt; 
iealc after p»ak, fell in honor of the roy 

al passenger, but the gaff of our vessel 
vas motionless, and reired his proud 
lead, while all around had submissively 
"alien. When 1 learned the cause of 
his movement, / turned towards the 
Daptain and never shall I forget the 
ghastly «mile that at that moment played 
irouml his lips. 'Fools' muttered he, 
minion;, to do hoinasr: to the boy whose 
"ather's foot is on their neck   by 
vens I'd suffer death before my peak 
should bow to their effeminate pup of 
he p'jrple,' and he cast his eyes jealousy 

along the spotless canvass.
'John Bull seldom allows such disre 

spect as this to go unpunished,' whisper 
ed Bob Barnacle, 'see, that they are low 
ering the yawl from the davilts for the 
purpose of boarding us, and if the judg 
ment of an old seaman don't deceive 
uitn, we shall have tome heaving of i- 
ron before this sq'iall blows over. 'I 
liope nolliinp; serious nny accrue lo us,' 
said I.

The naval vetcraa shook his head im 
portantly as he answered,' the captain is 
like a Dutch lugger in a blow.' As (he 
veteran concluded, he moved a way.leaving 
me to conjecture the rnnaning of li'u mys- 
teiioussentence. Again I turned uiy atten 
tion to the commander, fo/ a moment he 
regarded tho yawl as it left the .ship's side, 
and then folding his arms

spankers nnd slny snils, were spreading 
in all parts of her wide extended rigging, 
and in a few minutes every boom, mast, 
and stay, was clothed in its rcspec'ive 
robe of flowing; canvas?, yet lor nearly 
an hour, during which she had Ruined 
rapidly upon us, we continued our course 
without adding a sail to those with which 
we had cleared (he harbor. Our com 
mander had hitherto stood silently re 
garding the advancing vessel, turned to 
the seamen with the usual premonitory 
command, of'silence,' in an instant, thn 
murmured hum which arose from the 
ship's dock.was hushed.Si each r.ir sharp 
ened lo cntch the following order: 'clear 
awny the long loin-' 'Ay, ay. sir,' shout 
ed a dozen of the seamen and in a few 
moments the gun was prepared for dis 
charging, and Ihe men slooiL*awaiting 
his further orders.  

By this time the alvnncing ship had 
approached to near that her hoi) stay and 
Innd-ynrds were seen ilistincflv relieved 
from tlie dark and massive hull-, men 
were observed clambering the shrouds: 
crowding forward and stationing them 
selves in Ihe starboard chains lor the 
purpose of viewing and admiring thn sau 
cy Yankee who evinced no disposition 
either lo run away or to come, to close 
quarters. Still she swept onwards, nnd 
in a few minutes (he letters of her name 
grew legiblv d.-.tached from tho (crenel- 
ting, nnd the swelling notes of'Rule Rrit- 
tan'n\,' rose upon our heating; yet our 
commander stood motionless, attentively 
surveying the noble Itrilon as she iwiftlv 
advanced, dashing proudly a»id»! the 
white spray that gathered nronnd her

wearing apparel, coals, household furni-j efieial a re.rult, is an additional and pow- 
ture, haidwnre, &.c. arc furnished, and: erful recommendation in its favor. In 
even funerals nre performed; but few or cases, where failures take place, the. ere. 
no articles of food, except tea, are «old ililors of a tally shop keeper are in gen- 
upon Ihe tally plan. We believe thatleral terrified into the acceptance of a 
tills is the very worst mode in which ere-; small composition. The very sight of 
dit is afforded. The fiicility which it I the tally ledgers, from ten to twenty in
*ives of obtaining an article when want 
ed, nnd the notion so apt to be entcrtnin-

nnmber, containing dehts from 5s to £5 
dotted over t!ie pages like a small pat-

ed that the weekly or monthly inslnl- tern on a piece of printed cotton and 
ments may I in paid without difficulty, spread over every district in and round

to. pare the quarter deck until its arrival. 
Our independent bearing hivl b*en pe.r-

eyes of men, of more than one nation, 
were turned upon us with an eye of jea
lous curiosity, 
pride traverse

ami 
my

a thrill of 
veins as I

national 
contem'

plated the proud sense of freedom we 
had so nobly displayed; yet we had com 
mitted a daring, if not a rnsli action, «n.| 
there was no alternative but to follow it 
up manfully, or disgrace the proud pen 
nons that floated over u«, in presence of 
the citizens of almost all the Christian 
nations of Europe. The dark man who

running rigging hung from th* elects and paraded the quarter, was tho sole being 
belaying pms in beautiful coili. When | upon whom was rcMed (he responsibility 
I had finished rny curvcy of her appear- j of our country's honor; his command 
ance, I turned almost involuntarily to-1 mighl exalt us in the eyes of many a 
ward* the stern, and suffered my ga/e to | jealous rival, or on Ihe other hand it
fall upon the slar »j>angled banner, which 
rolled in graceful folds from the main* 
paff Ihe guardian of all this beauty tbe 
protection of all this elegance.

Our captain was a large and finely 
moulded man, but the most distant and 
<acit being I had ever encountered he 
would stand for hours leaning over Ihe 
(aftrall and gazmg on the blue deep o- 
cean, as if he could read therein, some

might render ui an object of contempt 
nml ridicule; but nt that moment I fell 
a certainly of conviction, that our com 
mander would honorably finish the 
work he had so nobly begun. The En 
glish yawl had now nnivcd, and a young 
midshipman, arrnyet! in all Ihe naval fi 
nery ol his nation, ascended the ship's 
side, and sprang upon the deck-

'Are your peaku haulyanis choked, or
darkly fascinating page of futurity; his | has your mi/en down hauls given away 
«ye« wore grry and deeply sunken, yet jtbat you refuse to drop your gaff to his 
<heyglowed with an almost unnatural lus- ; K pace the Duke of Clarence?' asked he, 
tr«, and seemed to search and be satis- : as lie gazed severally on those mound, in 
fiedof your most secret thought with a (order to discover the commander, 
glance; to a superficial observer he ap- j 'Neither, young man,' was the calm 
geared a being ill calculated to gain Ihe, reply of our captain, 
affections of mankind, yet everyone on, 'Then why have yon dared to insult 
board loved him, and appeared to take tllc Hag of Great Britain on the high 
pleasure in executing his mandates; there sea.*?' demanded (he yo-.iili with an im- 
was somfllhing so singularly and im- pertinent and cockniel air. 'Are you 
firessively interesting in Ihe expies-i""' feai-ful that we will inflict the chas- 
sion of his countenance something so | tiscment you richly deserver 1
 tern, «o noble, and so decisive, that I> A spaik of angci flashed in Ihe ryes 
felf, as /gazed upon him, that his like I of our tommnndnnf. hut it instantly pass- 
should nerer behold again. As my eyes ed a\vaj, and he calmly replied,'no, boy, 
fell from the banner of my country they' ' «m not fearful of receiving punishment 
«nrounlered his; he had been observing «t your hands nor shall my peak or 
inc.for some time, and I felt that his pen- banner ev«r be lowered to the cross of
 (rating glance was master of my feel- England, while I have life to loose in its 
inn*. 'American.' snid he. advancing, defence'

'By St. George, Sir Rebel, you speakthat
*'! 

ever
ings. 'American,' said he, advnncin
'these hands were the first
raised yon proud banner to , . .
fought, bled and conquered under yon , claimed the midshipman, 'more such lan-
 tars and stripes, and while the arm that 
first reared it is left me, it shall never 
be lowered in submission to created man.' 
I could make no answer to his speech, 
I grasped his hand with n pressure 
which indicated far more than words
could express after a moment's pause i stardy seamen that lined the deck, he vo- 
he looked around lo observe that none cifcrat?d, 'Hamacle, throw that man o- 
woro tviihm hoarinff. and again rcsum- verboard.' 'Ay, ay, sir, exclaimed thewere within hearing, and agan 
«d. 'Ye?, stranger, I once shot a man 
dead for laying bis hands upon the 
liaulyards with tho intent of striking 
that proud banner (o a focman." A 
fierce, though animated light for a mo 
ment illuminated bis expressive eye, nnd 
then turning abruptly away, he strode to 
a distant part of the quarter deck, with 
« manner which seemed lo forbid intcr- 
courte. This singular man made a deep 
impression upon me, I resolved to study 
him well during the voyage.

There was a general movement n- 
mongst the ships company* and the eyes 
of all on board were turned towards the 
squadron, and then, inquiringly on the 
captain, as if to hear and obey his com- 
mndi.

how, and not n word was spoken on 
board of our »h>p, and every eyeMvas 
bent on the Kiigli-hman, with absorbing 
interest; it was the most absorbing mo 
ment of my life, I fairly held my breath 
with the thrilling indescribable feeling

ceived by (he whole squadron, and (he (that was awakened in my mind. '.Stand
by Ihn weather braces! 11 shouted our com 
mander, and thn rope? were disengaged 
from their respective elects; »g.<in nn in 
terval of silence succeeded as the captain 
again turned his gaze on tho ship 
chasn. '\Vear (he ship,' shouted IK
010 top of liis voice, and the long yards 
of our vessel were swung around, until 
her bow veered gracefully to windward; 
this manoeuvre wris scarcely executed 
when a volume ot smoke isstied from the 
bows of the siiip in chase, and a loml re- 
poilofa cnnnon rung upon the breeze; 
in nn instant every eye wns thrown aloft 
to discover if their lire had proved e!T«c- 
tual, but all above remained untouched, 
the bah had passed us harmlessly. 'Keep 
at that, exclaimed our commander to the 
men at the wheel, as our topsails were 
thrown aback, and the vessel lay motion 
less in the wind's eye, then glancing his 
eye along (he gun, ho poinftd it to suit 
his aim the priming was fired and Iho 
crack of our cannon reverberated on the 
ears with ils wonted stunning ell'ect.  
'Ilnz/.a!' shouted our seamen, as the mix- 
en top of the Union flew in splinters, 
and the top. top-gallant, and royal mast 
fell over the stern, dragging along with
11 the proud banner of England. For n 
moment I stood regarding the lamed ves 
sel wilh a glow of delight which c.-in bet 
ter be imagined than described national 
pride &. the '.brill of triumph swppl thro' 
my vein?, and I felt that I could not 
breathe other than as an American. I 
turned towards the commander, bn still 
gazed nt the vessel astern, whilo his eye 
was lighted with a grim, though n»t un 
pleasant smile. 'Thus,'mid he address- 
rig me.'shall Paul Jones PVPT do hom 
age to the penons of British tvranny and 
oppn»«ion ' Then suffering 'this excite 
ment of bis countenance to vanish, lie 
gave (ho loud command of 'Fill nwaj !' 
our vpssel (hen swung round on her 
coursp, the sails were again filled, and 
again *hn bounded forward through the 
green wafers of the Atlantic. 'Set thn 
studding sail, and crowd on all sail,' ex 
claimed Ihe commandant, (bn \\<*M booms 
were soon run out from the extremity of 
tho yards and in a few hours our antag 
onist and (ho<c of (he squadron were lolt 
in the rotundity of tho ocean.

THE TALLY TRADE.
The following curious article, is from 

a late Knslish publication.
TALLY Tiunn, the name given lo a 

system of dealing carried on in London 
and other large towns, by which shop 
keepers furnish certain articles on credit 
to their customers, the latter agreeing In 
pay the stipulated price by certain week 
ly or monthly instalments. In the me 
tropolis (here are about CO or 70 (ally- 
shop* of note; and from 500 lo 600 on 
a smaller scale. They are also spread 
over the country to a considerable extent 
particularly in (he manufacturing dis 
tricts. Tho customers of tho tally shops 
arc mostly women, consisting principally 
of the wives of laborers, mechanics, por 
ters, &c., servant girls, and females of 
loose character. Few only of (he re- 
ppprtable classes have been infatuated; 
enough to resort lo them- prapery good.*

makes those \Oo report to the tally-shops : London, determines tlm creditors to ac- 
overlook th° exorbitant price, and usual | ccpt of any ofler, however small, rather 
bad quality, of (he articles they obtain |than encounter the collection of such dis- 
from thnm, and generates habits of iin> ; reputable assets. An affair of this fcini 
providence that seldom fail to involve j recently concluded, where the busines 
the parlies in irretrievable ruin. It is not was under the management of a respec- 
goin«* too far to say that nine-tenths of table accouqtant in (lie cily, tbe whole 
thn articles supplied by tally-shops might debts due to the concern, good, bad am 
be dispensed with. As already observed doubtful, amounted to £3700, while the 
womnn are lhc principal customers; and number of debtors was 7600, giving ar 
it is not easy to exaggerate the mischief average of -i-is lOdcach. 
that has been entailed on the families of I      
many industrious laborers by their wives ; Tho following eloquent production of i 
having got entangled wilh tally shops, .{joiilh Carolinian augurs a state of lliinpi mos 
They buy goods without the knowledge ; painful to reflect on. If Judiciary sysicmsarn 
of (heir husbands, and these nre not u:.-:, 0 IH, lsm|>prc,, with to suil lhc v'iew* of polit- 
freqncntly pawned, and the proceeds 
spent in gin. So destructive indeed, is 
the operation of the system, that the es 
tablishment of a ta'.ly shop, in any dis 
trict, is almost ceilain to occasion an in 
crease, in the paupers belonging lo it.  ', Stir /uji ^fccni mmilwrol your paper yon 
Even Ihe unmarried females who do not 
pay are demoralized nnd ruined bv the

. I ... ,  *, liuiuiui'l mull tuiinu veiav ,,1111 lin- u'miin.iiifc
system;because if a womnn buys three f;lcli(1|1 m ll)al slatp . ami I cannol bui impposo 
gowns, pays lor the l»vo first, and runs ,| ia t you will feel il duo to candor anil pr..|,rio- 
away from the payment of the last, she ty to rrivo place in your columns to ihisartichi, 
gains nothing in point oj'sacins;, while the object uf which is, at once, to net yon ri:i!ii, 
she becomes iudiHei-ent to an act of dis- »«  '> a matter in which yon lu.vo undnuliU-dly 
honesly. As tally debts can onlv be col- !* rri'u - ,a '" 1 . l" .«**in a lair hearing, for aa op- 
lected whilst a supply of goodi is kept' t" e8SP '.1  '»«»?y. beforo lh u great tribunal ol

lotrered, from time to time, when they may 
leoin it proper, to provide for the administra- 
inn to the citizens and officers of the Slate, 
it such ol" tin- aiid officers as th«y msy 
link lit, ol'iiiilnblc cixths or affirmations, Irind- 
'nir ilitni to tlie clisrreaitfc of SUCH AI.I.E- 
r.iANcK, «!!</ AH.HJHING all nthr.r AI.H.UT- 
ASCI:-, mid »lxi>(u ilcjltie vthat a/mil nmounl to 
(i rio/nfi'o:i if {heir iiUc^ianct, mul to jmimcfa 
tht proper 1'UNISIIMK.NT for ttirJi violo- 
linil."

In pnrsinnre of this ordinarce, tho princi 
ple* nf which cli'aily pul South Carolina out 
of Ihr jurisdiction »nd pale of tlm L'niort, th* 
I.rgishitutt1 , "rmpiiwcred" by it, to uxuct of 
Ix.-r citizens nod olFicors oaths of exclusive, illo-

icul party, then indeed we aru lu luuk to a dis 
astrous stato uf.tliinofS.
Ti-IK SOUTH CAROLINA TF.ST OATH 

To the Ililitor nf the Biiltintorc, Chronicle.

gianco to h«r, implying an obligation 
MOL'ST to the steinularij oftcf/icucc due lo trm 
Untied .Stales, passed »n act, in Decnmlirr 
last, entitled "An Act lo provide for llio vl/ili- 
tary Oi<rani7.ation of this State," i. e. to raise 
a nullinVntion army, hy 'he 10th section of 
which, it \v;is enacted as follows:

"In u>nmo. tn llin osths novf required b^- 
law, every officer of the militia, hereafter «Ico- " 
trd, shrill, brlorii he enters on tho duties of lilt 
ollk'c., take nnd subscribe before some person 
authorised hy law to administer oaths, the (ol- 
liiwini;:

"I, A- 1?., do solemnly swr.tr (or affirm, n« 
iho case may M tlm I will lx> faithful and 
tmo allpjinncn bear lo llie .Style of Soulh Car 
olina: So help me. («od."'

This is or irnj the South Carolina Test Oatli. 
Tlm nrlfiil St deccptivi? pliraseolnfjy in whicli 
it was clothed ronsniulfd ono of its worst and 
most iniimituiis features, as it wascalnilatrd to

awaits* sumi'i.-mi. Where the wife has 
contracted (lie di!V, <he usually appears J 
before Ihe Commissioners, who, in gen-i

luvo t'ono frrcat injuslico to the Onion party of ensnare tlir iinwn'y, nml II.TE actually produced 
Soul*! Carolina, by misalatinjj llic CMIIIS«I and an impression, in «ertnin quarters, that llie U- 
nalureof iht'ir controversy wilh the dominant nion Parly \vcrn urinated hy a new spirit of

factions opposition; in resisting ils exaction.  
In /trim, it -.vns nnt objectionable, because noun 
are morn ready than llu> L'ni.inists to acknow 
ledge Slid ijivo every proper plcd<ri> uf their 
  true alleniancr" to llm Slate that is, of their 
allrir'mico to thcf^UeTlrnt nf hrr rncrtctl inv • 
rrciifntij Jiml.ir the federal i'u.mtilnlion." But 
the oHlh in question, was intended lo p\i\?t, & 
by reason of its affdin'.ion to theot.linancn wlrieri 
urdained nll.^iniirn to be ihie ttelmivettj 

the Slate, ami nhedienff onlif nnd not ul'.€- 
tn he. due to the United Slatct, did n- 

aot something more than allegiance to ihe ex-

. . beforo
,, . i   . i .i Iho Lnuin. V.m nu. lone since 

up, as soon as that supply is stopped, the lrs( , lf llms in re):uio)1 lo f.Soulll Carolina."
debtor eithei flie.s to another district or , .. NV o wish that the peopln of this Slate,

would lay asi.le their loolish local dispute, ami 
|,MI I a hand l.» pn-srrvn tlm country from dea- 
pnlistn. \V« really think that the Test Oaili

oral. ot|ler the debt lo be p:\id by weekly i is a mattor "f moon-ahino. In Maryland, a
ormon
curs,

lilv instalments Rut it often oc- 9imil:ir "n "' is l:lc" without offence, and :vilh- 

m the wile not being «b!« lo i

tent cil'ihe reserved stiveroi niy uf l!m Slate. 
rt 1It was Intended to sanction and rcmiiro »

out scruple. Officers horn, of every giadu; «i- cognition o, KSTIHK SOVEKF.I<;NTV in the fitatt
. . . . ., 4 ,. > vil ami military, of whom an oath is remiiifd, Uml no SOVI-.IIKIKKTY AT \I.L t'n (Ac L~mV<n; 
keep u^ such p lynipnts, that execution | HWMt ,  ,,,  , , hu Constitution of the Stale and indeed it w:.- perfiv.ly nmlrrslood,'by
issues, Mnd the poor husband is frequent 
ly amujlVd nnd lodged in the prison, for 
a debt, the existence cf t i ho trna en
tircly ignorant.

In this way numbers of the working 
classes are compltdely ruined; they lose 
their employment, and themselves and 
families are reduced (o 1)nggary. Tlir 
intelligent keepor of \Vbitecross-street 
prison (Mr. rnrrfitl,) states, that from 
I5T to 'iOO persons arc annuilly im 
prisoned there for tally shop debts, in 
sums of from 10* to 5/. nnd that in one
year thirty prisoners were at the suit olj'l"1 .. J ' . .   . n,u

anil of iho Lr:iili'd .Slates. \Vo il'i not see 
why tho sa 1110 thin;; cannot be donn in Sjuth 
C'aruttna, without r(ak ofarivil »rnr."

Now, Sir. in theso rotnaiks you havo clearly 
represented iho Union party uf .S.mlli Caroli 
na, as ready lo unsheathe liic Rwonl of "i-ivjl
tvar," siwner th.in lake an oath "to i 
Conslilution ot iho Stale, nnd ol" llm United 
States." It is utterly impossiblo that Ton 
could havo strayed m.iro widely from the truth, 
 or what vim havo staled is exactly 
'if the truth; and yot such is Ihn 
ind deceptive coiirso of tlm nnlli/iofs in Nomli 
Carolina, that one of t'leir lea.lino; presses has

your lemarks willi lhal decrreo ol sane 
lion, uliicli iho alisenco of comment, on s.icl 
an cccasion, necewarilv imphest. So far, Sir 
ire tbe Union p-vrly of S.iulh Carolina, from 

uiiwillin;; to "swear to support llie C'on-

on«i tally shop alone! Such imprison 
ments, however, arc nnt much decreas 
ed, in consequence, as is believe.', of (lie
Co-let of Kcqupsls discouragingIhft tally j .iiilnlion of the"Slalp. nml of llm U. Stairs,' 
system, by ordering claims of /Ai.i kind 
to be pii'l by rxlreinely xmall instal 
ments, and thesi- at rery (t'n:f:iHt inler- 
vaN; and also, in conscqiionco of nor

iliat they : ;r <' in I

thai in lio

lady litbil of cluing s'i,
your own l;-.ii;;o:i'_-e, "without olleiiee an.I \vil 
nut st-riijilo" NO far are l\in) (mm bein^ rivn 
lo WAJJB war a<iainst the exaction of such i\

tho State and il
they uphi'ld it as (ho |ir.i|«T and 

c.>iistilu!ion:il oath, :nid llie only one consistent 
\vitli the (genius ot our repiililiean iiisiitutiiuis. 

Ion nlone abotll  £H."iO,000. nf ('Hip oath that they oppose, and will oppiso

va; an nso. n conscqiioiico o nor -;     ^ -   -  ;•>•••••"•• -•• -
' .. . . ,, 1 i, ., i . pledjju of thuir lidehty toeompo<ilion bnmg allowed br the rhai ,- 1 r||j - (|ii[  , ^ j(

tics lor the relief ol poor prisoners with ' 
to such debts. It is exlinvilcd

nearlv £ 1, 000,000 sterling, i» annually ' evon untu tlie death, if nccuisary, in of ijnitn 
returned in this trade. From his large I another character; and is ro^sled by them solc- 
prolils ("Piierallv- from 2f> to .10 p Pr I lj »'«' patriotically, Imoauso it exiwts uf idem

cent.) it is ...in.; ..i» bvious that in a few Iran,- 1»
fo actions tho <ally shop kreper bccomei i ^

indrpmident of the existing dabt, and 
with rnpiltil and good innnugainent, it is 
said that some have realised consider.-!-

«'»'
ieh they holdJo b« 
Conslilflli()ni   ,, i,,,.,,,,,-

(vj||l ,|, ( ,j r ,) ,;,., lls dlizciu of the Union. 
| n nr ,|,, r t0 j,| aeo t |,j s K iihjrot in i'.w /n- 

liirht, permit mo to irespasx furih-r on vonr
bio sums of money in (his business. Ac- ; indulgence, by claiminjr tin' inserii'iii uf 
conlin" to the mstom of the trade, Mnn- j following rx;ic<ui.il»n/ slalement. 
davsTucsdi.js Wednesdays a-\d Thurs- Tho Constitution of Si.ulli Carolina <lirects

gafl': I, (aiiiitingly of my country's prowesp,' ex

gbago, as that might tempt us to tear that 
rag of thine from the gall', and trample it 
beneath our feet.'

At this disgraceful allusion to our flag, 
the lips of the commander quivered with 
concealed rage, and turning to one of the

. "y-
veteran, and seizing tho light form of Ihe 
midshipman, be hoisted him over lhc 
gunwale, and plunged him into the sea 
beneath.

A roar of laughter ensued among Ihe 
sons of Neptune, and even the British 
seamen were observed to chuckle with 
smothered delight, as they drew 
dripping from tho briny element, 
shoved off to return. When Ihe yawl 
which contained the exasperated mid 
shipman had arrived at Ihe side of the 
Kritish vessel, n general stir was observ 
ed on her decks; her long black yards 
were swung round, and her bow wore to 
windward in a straight line with our vcs- 
srl.and it was their intent lo run IM down 
and p jur in a broadside. Studding sails

him 
nnd

days, arc lhc days set ap;.rl for collec 
ting money from the customers. The 
tallyman st'ti<N round his collector
Ilirotiiili dilVerent "walks." nml the

all persons chosen (irn|>|xiinl<'d lo any n/li. 
jirolit 01 tniit, befori) riitoriugon tlio 
tlieieof, to lako the following onthi

"I ila swear or ailtrin, that I am duly <|inli!i- 
g to the Conslitulion of this Slalo,

amount of a collection, which k«eps lhc ' incxnnViso llm ullieu lo whic.h I havn heon ap- 
collector engaged from morning till pointed , and will, lo iho hest of my nullities, 
ni"ht. even in a good tally connrrn. sel- i diawliar-ro the duties thereof, nnd jirrsrrre, ;irt>- 
lo"n exceed JC I n day. Thn pn vmrnts !  '«', '»«''  '<:/<""' "»  Con.iJiJti/iou ./ this State

' "
arc invaiUbly made in ,tri. iin.u <j and .i.r- ,'/ "IC Unilfd ^t 

Tins inlli WM inciiriMiraled willi our Slatein ns ini inciiriMirae wii our ae 
,«iiffs-but the people selitnii or never C(ll|1!li , milini M ,,,  r| (ld , lf ils ai , 0|)lil)Ili ,1M
pay nt the tally shops; they rarely call tllom.,, fl)rxv ard down to thu pnwnil day k-eii 
there tinl«'»s something e!«<! is WJinleJ.   talcon, and still cmilinnns to l>o Jaknn, hy innn 
The tally shop keeper trusts one party j ,,/' ,,!l purlin, "without offoiico and wilhont 
on the recommendation ofanother; hut ; scruple." It is the oath prescribed by our ro- 
eriihtnntecs are never required  certain- i pnbliean furctiatlmrs, llio mgea and pslnois of 
Pv no imViru cuan-nteei<; and a verbal tlie glorious revolution Ihal IMS blessed us will, 
ff ,Hiaii1i'«-i», according lo Lord Tender. | «'»««»»"'» liberty, aa tlm only ono thatcompor- 
K"al- "" '..,.",.. . /., u>d with our republican goveniiiicnt and nnliim- ' '..,.,.. . /., > wi our republican go 

Act, not binding. It is part of the j n) Cl ,j)3l i lution!' lv ,, a it |,^9 heen rocenllv 
collector'* business, nosides gelling mo-
ney, to boat up ficsh cuslotnrrs in his 
\va"l!»'. The greater nuniber of the small 
Inllv concerns aro kept by Scotchmen; 
il is a cm ions fact that when a tally 
walk is In be sold, wliich is often thn 
case, a Scotchman 1 * walk will bring 1~> 
per ccill- more (ban an KnglishmanV  
It is believed tn contain a belter descrip 
tion of customers From the causes a- 
hove mentioned, assisted, perb.-ipt, by 
(he salutary influence of Savings' Bunks, 
  his obnoxious trade is understood Ipbe 
rather on tho wane.

It will never, however, bo completely 
rooted on', except by adopting Ihe plan 
(or placing nil small debts beyond the 
pale of Ihn law; and the fact, that Ihe a« 
doption of this plan would have so ben-

il, by tlm majority of our Stalo C'ourl of Ap- 
(>c;iln, to bo tlm only oath of fidelity that can 
Im, at presrnl, legally »ml con9tilulion.illy ex 
acted of Stale Odicers, ci»il or military.

\Villi ibis oith, howovor, Iho Nullilierw 
were not content, dooming it iiwii/Jlcionl to 
sanction llieir creed, and still morn solo carry 
mil llieir ddsigns. Their convention, therefoie 
llio KHiiio lhal had nullified the tariff, at its 
si*coinl iiiMiiiiijf, in March, 13^.^, nftur having 
ae.cepl.Hl llio riiiii|vn>iniae, and miUi/icii tho 
Force Bill, passed llio following ordinance.

i do further ORDAIN nnd dfularo, lhal 
the (tllcfi'irniccnftlit; citizens ofth'a Stale, whiU 
Oiey coiilinnoBUch, it due to the said Slate, And 
Ihat OIIKDIENCE ONLY and NOT ALLCQI- 
ANCB if due liy them to any other )>ouer or au 
thority, to whum a control ovci them has been 
or may bo delegated by tho State; nnd that the 
Genor*! Assembly of said State is her thy om

butli paities in South ('andina, that he <__ 
(i:ofr the 7V.1/ Onth nhjureil nil uUey'tanrc to thn 
Unilnl Slat™, itfknotrleiliffil tlie truth nf 11:3 
d»"-mai (/.ViHi/icfiliini. mid Iioimd himself liif 
the inntl inlemn of hifi'nn iited*™ In niji^nrt 
the .llate irltrnrr-cr, nt any future lima the. 

orl iho tiii-jr'it srejit, tn tiull'Jy an act if the iftnrrat 
tpireinincnl. 1C nny onn slio'ild be sceptical 
as i.i llm correctness of iliis rrprrscntnlion (if 
the mailer, iho fillnwinjf extract from the <v 
pinion of Jinli^u Harper, who eonstiluted ill* 
nullifying minority of tho Snulh f'arolin.-i 
Cunrl ol .7|)|>e:ils, in the ri-conl rtucisiou of itml 
liilmiKil aii-ainst tlin validity -il'the Trst Oalh, 
will amply siillirrt'i prodiicn conviction.

"Allegiance me.iii.s the paramount dnl}- of 
fidelity and obedience that obedience which 
in mailers of government, is due in prrfrrcnrt 
to all other olic.lii'iice. From its verv (lefiiii- 
lini,, therefore, it is iucapabln of beftii;'dividnl, 
and worli.iulil Im beating tlm nir, if in invcsti- 
ifalin.^ llie Rul'jeei lieliuo us, wn failed tn in 
quire., where (i'i> l./irif and hi^lial olititienrc of 
.1 citizen rflhis Stale is duo. 27id( the /,rir- 
iVadiri', in I'IIK in a- tlif art, nurd the term in 
th". ncnae irhich 1 hnrr nUriliiiled In it, I think 
iri/i hnrtlltj //,  iinritiiineil. By the onlinnncit 
of tin-Coiiveniii.il, pavncd on ihe l.Sih March. 
IS.M, it was ddd.-irpil '-llinl the allr^iancoof 
ihecilizens of llils Stal.i, while they cofltiinio 
»ucb, is duo lo lhc H.iid Stale; and lint obedi- 
rnco only, and not alleijiance, i« duo by (hem 
in any oilier power or aullioriy, to whom a 
control over ilmin lia» bi-en or may be dclcjja- 
tcd by llm State." This ordinance evidently 
contemplates the distinction to which I have 
refened, between tho INFKIIIOII nlirdience du,j 
to oilier publii! nuilioriiics, anil the r AKAMOUNT 
nlicitienee or allr-sinncr, tohirh it due. tn the tm • 

tmthnrity <<f the iitate.. H'hether the aet 
f Hie. Lcyiitalnre lie rei'ttnleit 03 Jmtnded on 
th; an'.lmrilif of the ordinance or i,ol, l),e latter 
IIKII/ lie prnprrlii.rrfrrred ton jinlilie rrprcssion 
nf the. feme if the. Slitlc, qlfixiiiu; a «nc<mmir la 
the term, anil 1 1,'lirpn that no one, inland 
faith, ilmilils lint that the hf^islnliire did in 
tend to IMC it tn thii sriite. and nn other."

This expliei: avowal ofa nullifying Jmlpo 
leaves not lint shadow ofn douht, lhal Ilia 
IJntoiiisls rightly inrerpr.-ted llm objecliunn- 
ilooath, nnd riirhily opposod it, an (lorugstinj; 
rrom the just nnd constiiiitional supremacy of 
ib<! Federal, I'nion In doing BO, they ron- 
.iimed (» fiirlittlio great liatilftufiho C^nion 
n^.iinsl Nulliticaliun, an much so us when thn 
ttractieal nssiirlion of thai mourtroiis doclrino 
menaced willi deutrnclion llm harmony, if nut 
llio exisipiico of thn Union; and no\r thai they 
sland siui;lo handed in ihn war of proscription 
Tid (lislnuichisnmenl, wajred against them by 
ho common enemy, becauso they will noi sl-- 
uro their nllc<jiance to, and deny the lawful 

supi-enmcy of th* Federal Union, they forl 
 roudly conscious Hut thoy are on titled to (ha 

sympathy, at least, of their former allies, in 
'lipir cli'orls to preserve their rights uf con- 
mioncn and opinmn, untrammeled hy pjliti- 
?al tests, pronounci'.l by Mr. Jefferson lo be a» 
odious and danin;ruiH us relli^ioiiH ones, and 
o uphold llm integrity of tho Union, agaiiut 

insidious alUMiipl lo indocliinale tho
of Iho SlKte, undoi iho solemn sanction of an 
mill, willi a *et of political dogmas and 
ieresi*«, Iho practical enforcement of which 
lia« btennlready .Inelnredl'V 'he public sonti- 
ment, nnd./umuW eiuictnirnt of llio people nf 
the Union, to bo utterly iiuimsistont with 
ihnir continued harmunr «nd existence as a 
united poopln. If llio f/nionisla can lake th* 
tout oath, thoy ^ive in tlieir adhesion, to nullifi 
cation tlipy rocoffni«o llio absurd hnresy ol par 
amount and iniliviuiblo sovereignty in the 
State; a doctrine nt/l naiy ni u»r with t)t»

I



  -   r*r? *3S^y '  * * . <*rf.i'J>i* r '*7^t»fi^i "

--^B^^Mfc. - i --- psrtmeot/ Ha bad bad <U or MTtn years ex-                   " peri«nce in these matters had become '/o-
Federal Constitution, but with reason, and ff, |-^r« wjth the subject, and was "ready" al a
with our very senses; and pledge lliemwUt* nlumenl 's warning to answer any questions that 
to enlist in uio. army, and fight under the ban- ; c()U |j |)c a8kec| him. Nay, hs says lhal the
li«r ot nullification, whenever, and mi wbatev- (-aolg Of- t f,c caso |, a([ a i ren(|y been submitted to
er pretext, their Stale may command Uirni i° (j miJj I(,S3 \ n lne nn ,, unl report of the I'ostmas
do "so- This they have refused lo do. m ^ a 
pure spilit of devotion to the I'm'"1 - J hey 
have no selfish ends to answer, no views ol 
ambition to accomplish they are now in n 
ho\rles* minority in the S"" 
political ascendency, and are 
influence in either President."! or Hank poh- 
licB without any /.«/ /;« ' consiilnralion to | 
barter for eympathy or support. 1 hey aro i

hopeless of 
v holly without

  I-J..-I-  -  . - . . -.11 mittf C, able and willing (as 
struggling solely fur freedom of opinion in the , h fc ^ ]( 
land ofili.-ir fathers lilrrally lighting tor ex- '
istcnce in tlie ""me of ll'«'ir birth and affec 
tions. Ifin » l"'h circumstances, they should 
be abandoned by those who, whin \he peril 
VMS common readily united with them in ihs 
common defence, they are even ready to stand 
i ( >, single-handed, awainst iht-ir puissant foe, 
slid in the spirit of the Spartans, to strike for 
liberty, while ihe life blood ciiculaied in Ibeir 
veins', and in the si'iril of nmlyrdom, to seal 
their devotion to their common country, even 
Vuh their lives. History will tell the story 
of their deap.rlion only to their honor, and the 
deep disgrace of others.

Thus far, however the resistance of llio 
Unionists to tbe po'itical lesl required of them 
by a reckless and tyr.umrus majority, _has 
been at once peaceful and triumphant. They 
have won tlm victory over their op|xments iu 
the field of reason and argument, Mid obtained 
(roni the highest judicial tribunal in their state 
  decision in their favor. Here they are con 
tent lo rest to leave their opponents in posses- 
wen of ill-gotten power, audkoep the noiseless 

, tenor of their way, If only pcrmilled to enjoy 
 . the rights of freemen in thu land of (he freo  
, -It is with deep regret, however, thai lliey 

learn from llio nullifiers themselves that the 
contest is Rot y.ul over indeed//mf Kit but 
jtut begun. The decision of ihe Court of Ap 
peals has filled Ihe nullitiurs with ilcep dissat 
isfaction, and drawn from their presses and 
party meetings llio mosl opprobions language 
and threats of official degradation against ihn 
palriolic and hiffh minded judges, who havn 
sustained ihe Unionists againsl iheir reckless 
snd hearlless tyranny. The refusal of Gov. 
Hayne to call an extra session of the legisla 
ture has only ptsljxmed their action, and they 
upe.nly declaic Iheir tixrd resolution lo accom 
plish their now baflled purpose at thn next re 
gular session of the legislature in December 
next. Their plan af operation will bo to p*r- 
tfecl an amendment ot ih- Slate constitution. 
now m prugresa, incorporating an oalh of allo 
glance to Ihe present consti'.olioiuil <ialh "lo 
preserve, protect and defend thn consiitnliun 
of this Slate and of the United Slates; am! by 
wither abolinhing ihe present Cnuit ol Ap 
peals, or adding lo that body a sufficient num 
ber ol Judges concurring in political opinion 
with themselves, to insuie a decision in favor 
i>f thu new test oath, tin the /n'tiiei/ili of the nr- 
itinanrr. Yes! tin 1 nnlliliers are so lost lo all 
icgdid lor the independence of the judiciary 
thai they arc ready, never mind al what haz 
ard lo liberty, in trample lhal in '";icmleiice 
in the dust, sootier than forego their reckless 
purposes ol'hostility to the Lo'on, and punish 
ment lo the (.'niiuiisls, for Ibeir devotion li> tint 
(V'nion in lli* hour ol peril, ami for their refusal 

to nil jure that allegiance to our conuiion i-umiiry, 
which coiistilules thfi.' proud title to American 
eili'/.fMiship. Xhus il is-cle;tr, tlint should ll.c 
nullifiers succeed in obtaining the reijuisile 
uia'iorily in the comii'sr elections iheir war 
of proscription and disfniuehist»ment will bu 
waged against llic Unionists, uiih us much 
bitterness as over, and the latter an; as 
little disposed as ever lo submit tamely lo the 
infamous oppression.

A SOUTH CAU01.1N1AN.

ler Geneial- If all ihis be Irue, why employ 
him uud six others again, al ihe daily price 
of EIGHT DO i. I.AK s e»ch, (besides mileage,) 
lo examine into the business further' and it this 

i be not Irue, why, ay, WHY employ him again 
| for any thing? Seven mouths had passed 
I with that gentleman ^ol s?ven years experi- 

in tho natter,) at the head of a Corn- 
far ai WB know) 

lead; th«ty have had
j nothing t.i «.o but to say "aye" and "no" on 
j the calling of the roll, and if they havo not 
got into the merits of the Post Office affairs 

\ in all (hat lime, what can be meant by his ask 
ing fur another Committee to sit while all the 

; rest ol Congress aro al iheir homes? ai-! 
| what can bo meant by granting this EXTRA 
| Committee? A faithful and able and diligent 
! Committee have been already authorised by 
tbe Senate to sit during the recess they

we may safely estimate Ihe amour of revc- 
ue which would he lost to the (.tfvernment 
y importing such an amount of val c in specie
nslead of goods, al five millions if dollars 
thai is, llnrty-lhree& a third per fent. upon 
ifteen millions allowing live millioi'tJ ofdojlais 
nr the < .nlinury imporlaiion of sp^ie within 
he sainn peiiod.) Five millions of dollars
.hstraricd from the revenue in ibis manner, 
vould, u|Hin the Secrelary's estimate. »t the 
xpcnditiue, leave the Treasury r?ii>»s, on^the 
si January next, by more than IWIP millions 
fdollais. The dcticiency would ko in lacl

rrealcr, beesiuse the Secretary's estimate ol
'lie c3)-cii(!iltiresu( Ihe current yiaris a mil- 

or two below the mark. \Ve have been
to

had already given earnest that they toutil 
do something besides endorse the annual report 
tf Ihe Postmasler General. While Mr- Con- 
lor was carrying ou a "familiar" "intercourse" 
,vhh the head of the Department and his tribe 
uf Clerks, aud preparing a twelve inch in their 
praise, this body of good and faithful servant; 
were* night after night, Si day after day, labori 
ously IVrretling out the abuses of this most 
corrupt and corrupting establishment The 
Tssult of their session's labor is a book of 31i 
pages, and such were ihe obstructions thrown 
in their way, that lliey were not able to get 
through with thn work, so they asked leave lu 
sit again during the recess. This rcijuesl 
was granted, and we believe thu great ma 
jorily of Ihe people hav« said thai ibis was 
right- So soon a.i this Authority is granted 
Mr. Connor, all ofa sudden, finds il necesss, 
ry for him lo sit, too, during tho recess, with a
Jackson CoiiiinitlLO, lobe paid with Jicksoi 
money, (nay! its the people.'s muney! for in 
veuligaling the official conduct of a Jaukso 
man. To carry out the game., it is only no 
cesfary for Mr. Connor Scliis ComtuitKc to I'm i 
out when the Senate's Committee hold tbei 
sessions,nnd lime ihrirs accordingly let then 
call for thu books and witnesset lhal llio oth 
er may waul, and this spiteful minister from 
the factious Senile will be effectually mnzzltn! 
We do not believe that Mr. Connor will d 
such a tbimj; il would be loo fraudulent for a 
ny m-'Mi of character lo Ixt privy to; but tha 
they who havo solicited this Committee, wis 
and expect lobe screened in some such way, i 
lu'i palpible to be doubled.

Hut il is said by some, lhal Mr- Harrv hs 
been peiseeuted by ihe Commiltee nl the Sen 
ale, and to save his cl n .clcr and ll tit of Ih 
paity, which is in Bonn: degree, implicate! 
thi* Committee wast proper. Surely, the 
who make this assertion, do not think of lli 
grcss absurdity and degradation of having 
hired Committee of one House to protect an 
defend dilinipinnla against tho accusation* 
the other. We have beard uf Committee 
being appointed by the lloiisn of Represent! 
litres to jirnscriite defaulting officers; indeed, 
wo read in the Constitution, that when an im- 
peacliuipnl in urcessary, this House shall up. 
point nmrn.';ers lo eonduel their prosecution.

—a defence, too, in the way ofantiei-

nlh« third and foartK qnarUrsoiths year, inUrest, if not w 1th a uni»«r*«l concur- 
dead a- 

It seems 
1825 the

rerice in its reasoning, which is 
gainst the limitation by law. 
that in Massachusetts, since 
interest bein« limitr-1 to six per cent it 
is provided lliat no contract shall be 
void by a stipulation for a higher rate, 
but (hat in actions on cases whore such 
higher rate has befiinVirec.lly or indirectly

'ontent, however, in the preceding view 
ake his estimates as data.

An excessive importation of specie, ihcre- 
ure, would oblige the Adminislralion lo resort 
o loans, before llio end of ihis year, to carry 
n the Government, not lo speak of ihe proba- 
le necessity of its borrowing money from the 
nabilily lo'mako available ihe funds of ihe 
~ovcrumcnt in the present dpposite banks.

From the National Gazette. that if a citizen ' 
The comments of ihe Jackson newspnpirs 

n ihe recetil enlargement ol ihe business of 
he Nalional Dank aro quite characteristic in 
very respect. They argue as if it had been, 
l all limes, equally safj and judicious for ihe 
ioard to do as il now does, or if ihe Executive
 the Kitchen Cabinet and ihe other promi- 
ipnl enemies of ihe institution, had not been 
waging a cOncstted and manifold war against 
\, which it has finally defeated, bul dining 

which, stricl precaution, a rctdy command of 
all its resources, and an addition lo ilssl'riiglh 
,vero needed for its sure defence. Having 
.allied Ihe arts nnd assaults of its malignant 
'ocs, strenglbcnediis foundation and oulwuMs,
 emodclltid il* business, brought every thing 
iHo a more effectual condition, it is in a situa 

tion to employ its menus as before the desper 
ate campaign of th« Kilc.hen Cabinet in the 
msimcr sttiled in Uin imprests of llio stockhold 
er* and the welfare and instances uf ihn coun 
try. //ovr violent and constant would have 
been the Jackson clamor against it, if il had 
but persevered in a system of extreme prudeuct! 
When President Jackson lold ihe deputation, 
with a vebemeine so indecorous '-On to the 
monster" for relief, il was ho who by his match   
less Experiment caused tho public distress, 
aud by bis hostilities againsl the IJank disabled 
that inslilution lu give lelief but at too great a 
hazard.

The Washington Globe reproaches it now 
for having accumulated so much tptcie., and 
then calls its notes ntsi! At the end of the 
last session «f Congress, the President and ev 
ery Administration Member of Congress pio-

reserved, and where that fact shall ap 
pear by the pleadings, ai.d on application 
of the defendant, the latter ihall recover 
full costs, and the plaintilT forfeit three 
limes the whole amount of interest ta 
li in or reserved, and have judgment for 
the balance only. The borrower, also, 
on such contract, may recover back three 
lold the interest by him so paid   the 
parties in both these cates being by law 
allowed to be witnesses it; their own 
behalf.

The writer in the Review regards 
lhe»« provisions n* a bribe held out by the 
Legislatures to the dishoneit. He sayi

A late number of the Mobile 5 
contain* the following revolting partic 
ulars: . .

A misunderstanding has existed since 
about the first of January last betwenn 
Robert Singleton ami David t-nphsh. 
Sen. in regard to the ris>it ol possession 
to certain negroes. On the -1th July 
(anil for six or seven months previous} 
they were in the possession of Singleton. 
On the latter day, Washington English 
and David English, Jr. sons of D. K. 
Sen., repaired to the plantation of R 
Singleton, Baldwin county, taking with 
them, three white men, two ot three /n- 
diani, and one or two nPSroe!l i 'he prop 
erty of I). E. Sen. They immediately 
look possession of the nogrons, although 
one of them made so obstinate a resist 
anceand exhibited so determined a reso 
Itition never to be taken, that he was 
killed on the spot by Washington En 
glish .--The party then proceeded to 
wards the plantation of D. E. Sen.

: — ~. > . i •

to make a fortune

cured these in orde.r to aroid loss and in

made upon "ri-spoiisibility," alter a mature in- 
esliualion of farls.

lint the appointment was a useless waRtit 
f public money in any point of view. It they

From Ihe S<iUi!,\inj .V C'. [fak/rii. July 10- 
ON TIIK Posfr Orri' K IM'I;STII:*TTON*   

ll is believed >tl Washinglun, thai llio object ot 
those, who iustirrated Mr. Cunnor to movn fur 
Bnnlher CnminiMee In investigate (he affairs 
of ihn I'osl ttfKce during tlm recess of Congresi 
is to have ihe mailer smoothed and plastured 
over so as to delude ihc nuiioir. anil tlm man 
ner and lime uf inslittilin^r it would seem to 
g'.TO coiinteuanri lo lliis disparaging charge. 
A slnndintr committee, on ihe siilijeel of llio 
Poat Ofiice Department, was np|X)inted alxiul 
the 1st of IJi'cemlinr Inst; they consisted of 
Messrs. Connor, (.Cliairmnn.) Lane, Iia|xirle, 
Thjuias, of Luu. Lytlc, Brings. 1'ierco, Mui- 
JiboT, and Kavanagh   nut one of whom was 
required (o stand forth ana champion for their 
party; or to take upon himself any upprcsshc 
duty, except to frank prol'-sts lo his constitit- 
pntn   so they seem lo have ha-1 -iprm iiwnllis 
of entire leisure lu devote to this subject. They 
were called on acuin and again by the punlic 
to uxamiuc into llio aflairs ol' the Deparlmetit; 
hut no! there was no necessity for il, "all was 
well in that Department!" About six weeks 
before the adjournment of Congress, Mr. Con 
nor delivered H speech, whie.ii was published 
In the National Inlelli^cne'-r of ihc ITih of 
May, in which Im says tbal be bad "been six 
or seven years on the Committee on the Post 
OfHce and Post Roads, and such had 
rily Iwen his intercourse BB to have made him 
familiar with Hi fciuinws (tnil laLnri." Agnin 
in reply to Mr. Lincoln, he says "The gcnllc-
 mnn says, the Department is plunged irrevo 
cably in debt, and is iimulvc.nl from eight hun-
 dred thousand to a million of dollars. Am 
'his colleague over llio way, (Mr. Reed,) says 
'the Department is uunhle to pay   whicl 
'means il is insolvent, as I understand him. Ho 
'would answer both these gentlemen, at the 
'same time, by saying lo them they aro mista 
'ken- Such ia not Ihe fact. Mr. C. said h 
would titkt the rctjiwistbUily \like mnstor, like 
'man!] uf here saying, that the amount due by
 the Post Office Department dors nul exceed
 $300,000 beyond their available means, nml
 thai during tho next yrar they would be free
 from d»lit, and very shortly thereafter, will be
 prepared to grant facilities in tlui shape of ex-
 tras, if it be necessary fur tho accommodation
 of the /'eoplo. As lo Ih" De.parlmenrshcing
 insolvent, a moment's reflection must valiufy
 any and every gentleman, hoir iitrfertltf ittic 
it is to suppose such a slate of limit's." j?gain 
tie says, in Ihe »cry hist sentence of this spcee.li, 
l( As to the inquiry, why lb» Commilleo on ihe 
« Post Office and Poul R< ails have not examin- 
,od and reported in rolation lo ibis Dnparlmenl 
the oould only say. thofaclt had been reported 
.to tho Housn by the Postmaster General in his 
(Annual Report; that no call had been ninde on
 this Commilleo Ibi-l has not been promptly 
taiiswered, and they have biwn rendy, promptly. I 
|'o answer any that might be made on them by j
 'an order of this House."

Now, after all this, what was the use of this

bad hem really intended to probn Ihe ulcera- 
lions of the Post OlTiet, lliry would only 6e 
in the way ol'moru skillful upcrauus if they 
were inlendrd to "film Itie ulcerous place," 
they were slill unnecessary, as lliere was a 
Ined and willing UiK-tur in llio minority of the. 
Senate's Comiuitlee who could do lhal work 
iiiur.h bt'.ller vhau tln-y. So it was a watilon 
riliameliil. sens'-lews (vcl in tin: m.ijorily ol'lbft 
HOIISU of Itepre8"iilatives, which t^e people 
ought to remember »mong lh« resl of their pro 
digality and sycophancy.

convenience on iheir Iravels homeward. When 
lliey obtained for them in eipial exchange, gold 
nnd s'lver, lliey shewed ihesoas the nsw ,Aicfc- 
anii money, the superlative currency which 
they were about to put into every pool man'» 
pockel. Such is the juggle. If tliey had suc 
ceeded in their attempts to crush tho Knlion.il 
Hnnk at once, there would have been JnuVrd a 
plenty of r<iir» from other sources, bul, proba- 
ily not a ((old eaglb nor a silver dollar lo bo 
liad by th«w tbe greal finincicr«. 
bill would havo been a Sorl of n 
«et. \\V doubl that any man esn fair lo un- 
lorstnnd the tn.e nature of llio whole case, 
Mr. Van Iiiirrn'3 recent toast included. A 
iil»(n(cr and' an outcry ate indispensable for 
ihe object of diverling attention and odium 
from the em rrnil ; cs committed by the lixecu- 
live from R manned and prostrate constitution 
find an immense bog of corruption llic Pusl 
Office general and particular.

"acccrdinc; to law" he has only to enter 
State street, and borrow money at 18 
l>«r cent a rale alwliic/i, he says, $90,» 
000 lias been lately borrowed in one sum. 
Let him take $20,000, for ten years, this 
will amount to $3(3,080. Then let him 
sue the lender, nnd he will recover $>108,- 
000, out of which, having paid the orig 
inal debt, lie «tay retire fiorn business 
with a property of $8SjOOO Hawyer'i 
fee* ejr.se(>ted-"

This remioning, it will be seen, taken 
for granted that the laws which regulate 
interest are always evaded and violated; 
and that is of course used as a princi 
pal argument againtt them, the writer 
contending thai (lie piaclice. of usury, 
always has been and will be abused in 
exact proportion to the severity of the 
laws against it. In Coii'-t.intinople, 
where usury is wholly forbidden; the 
customary r.it* on ordinary loans is said 
to be thirty per cent—for which the Re 
viewer thinks that some of our Oflices 
would be willing to insure a, voyage to 
Ihe inner circle of the Maelstrom.

In a word, he. contends that borrow 
ing and landing must go on nl all e- 
ventJ, nnd that money will command 
its real market value at all times. The 
etlect of such laws, then, is said to be 
nugatory altogether, so far as its direct 
purpose is concerned. Ats real clTecti 
are however of an important (Intruder, 
borrowers are obliged lo pay a large ad 
ditional interest, above what the money 
borrowed is really worth in the market, 
for the ri.:k which the lender ir.curj in 
violating thu law. This risk often be 
comes n reality. The borrower is lempt-

In
the mean time R. Singleton having te- 
ceived information of what had been 
done.immediately set out taking with him 
liis eldest son, Joseph Singleton, to inter 
cept the party on the road.

On Saturday morning the 5th. botl 
parlies met, (it was in Baldwin county, 
but I cannot designate the spot-) Thi 
two Singletons and the Englishes had 
each a double ' barrelled gun on ap 
proaching each other, W. English toll 
R. Singleton "nut to thoot he woul 
surrender." Upon hearing this, R. S 
turned half round to speak to his son 
and at that moment, received a shot fiom 
D. K., Jr. on the shoulder (it is no 
certain whether this shot, or the on 
which immediately followed from W 
E. killed J. Singleton, the shot was o 
sufficient force to turn R S.so as t 
face the Englishes, when he (R. Single 
ton) fired at D. E. and shot him in 
the head R. Singleton 1 * was the 
second gun fired just as he fire' 
he saw his son, J. Singleton, 
dead tit his feet. W. E. discharged

Jnt, th'n writ of Horn. Rep. vm taken 
utou behalf oflhe slaves, nud the coun- 
e! for the claimant, Tho». L. Wells «n6! 

B. U. SiHiman, moved the Superior 
3ourt, atthfi Apiil term, to quash th» 
vrits, on the grounds that the provision 
f th« Revised Statutes on the subject 

vere in violation of the constitution of 
ie United States and of the law of con- 

«ress, and consequently void. The mo- 
Ion was opposed by R- Sedgwick for 
he slaves.

The court wore unanimously of opin- 
on (hat (lie objections to the writ, and to 
.lie statute under which it was issued, 
were well taken, but suspended any final 
order on the motion at that time, to the 
>nd that their decision might he reriew- 
)d bv tiie Supreme Court. The ques- 
ion was, therefore, argued last June be-- 
ore the Supreme Court, who to*k the 

same view of the subject with the judges 
of the Superior Court though it is un- 
lerstood that the counsel for the slaves 
vill endeavour to bring the matter be« 
'ore the Court of Error* for a final de- 
ermination.

The following opinion of Judge HofT- 
man, in the Superior Court, was deliver- 
PI! ore (anus »nd taken down by the 
Reporter at the time  
[n the matter of Joe Biancli a slave.  
Ilomine Replegiando. April 26, 1834.

Motion on tha part o( the master, to 
quash the writ issued in this case. 

iioFFMiN Justice.
As to the principal qurr.tion in thi» 

case, I agree, with the Chief Justice, and 
Mibcribe fully to (he reasons given b? 
him, why the statute in question should 
be considered as unconstitutional. It is 
most manifest both from the constitution 
of the United Slates, and the Federal 
legislation upon the subject of parsons 
held to service, that Ihe whole matter 
has been placed under the control of 
congress, who have exclusive jurisdic 
tion over it, whenever they may choose 

,-;,|| i to esercise their powers. Having legis 
lated upon the subject having by ex-

 Wo have read nothing, any where, Imlfso 
forcible and uffeciive, <m the toeoiu manwuvre 
I//IOH (rather than /;i/) ihe House uf lleprcsen- 
laiivcs, us this article.

From tho Nalional Intelligencer. 
Tho Administration journals arn exulti

LATKST FHOM LIJKOPE.

/CikU'litiuI.   Liverpool dates to the 2 Illi and 
Havrs lo the 19th June are received-

Tho preliminary slcps to a separation of 
Church and .Stale aro obvious. Earl (irey tho' 
pledged, will bu unable lo sustain tin connec 
tion. A bill lo allow dissenicrs to receive 17- 
niversily degrees has passed Ihe bouse of Com 
mons by a mijutily of 174.

tSome further changes havn takea place in 
ihe Ministry. Mr. Abcrcrombie, who is high 
in (be confidence of the radicals, has been la- 
ken into ihe cabinet as master of the mint.  
The exclusion of Lord Unrliam, tho most pup 
ular teform peer in ihe kingdom, is a point of 
'lishalisfaclion, and Lord Hrou^ham comes in

ed by th« premium which Ihe other pro 
visions of the law offer, to resist pay- 
men', and recover the triple interest.

Hut not all capitalists, it Is salJ, nre 
willing to violate the law; and supposing 
this to be true, then, just in that propor 
tion the number of lenders is diminished
 the competition vrhich reduces the 
rate, decreased-, and the iemainin«; cap 
ital, in the hands of the lc«s scrupulous,
 nabled to command a higliei price-   
Or, in olhT rases, that cln-s» of capital 
ists who decline violating law, pr«"ferriiif» 
to lend on the best security f»r what

press enactment pointed out the mode in 
which the facts of each particular case 
may be decided, as preliminvy to th« 
exercise of the master's right over the 
fugitive the stale legislatures cannot 
prescribe another mode of ascertaining

one of his barrels at the very instant R. 
S. discharged hii at D. English, and 
wounded him (R. S.) in Ihe side, and 
before he, S. recovered from (he first 
effects of the shot, he, W- English, lev 
elled liissecond barrel which snapped, W, .
English dropped his pun &. fled, calling' lhe same facls< without a *rect interfer- 
out to U.S. '^lon't shoot, don't shoot ;» : «"><-e with regulations already prescnb-
»is course was directed towards the pros 
tate hot!)4Bf his brother, one of the bar 
rels of whose gun was still loadsd. R. 
Sin<;letor>suppoiing it was his design to 
get the gun fired at him aud killed him 
on the bpot.
There was another gun discharged, but 

jy whom appears uncertain a'nd it

ed by a paramount authority.
Believing then, that the act of our le- 

gisl»lure giving the writ in question, is, 
unconstitutional and void, the question is. 
whether the motion to quash the writ 
ought not to be granted.

To my mind the question presents no 
difficulty. If HIP act under which the

,, , - . ,, .. ... ls i proceeding in this case was instituted i* equally unchain whether ,t d,d any ex- ' SnconililJtional, , t    utlerly void.-- 
icul.on. The mdmduals who accom-!,. : .. nM[^ ', ,, u can^ b. ,,,e
piuiied the Englishes all fled after the 
flrsl or sccmid (liiiliarjte    unc «f them 
was shot through the ear, nnd one of tho 
negroes was slightly wounded.

is utlerly
It is a nullity, and it cannot 
foundation of any legal measure what 
ever. Under these circumstances it 
becomes the duty of the court, in my 
judgment, to quash (he writ. That 
the tuMle.- involved in this decision is

Summary :---One negro man killed by
W. English, W. English and Joseph! , . .,       Singleton killed on the spot; D. EiiHish,, T °' ?*? COn§e(» Ueu ,Ce *««»> »» pnnci- 
- '   i) ' P' e ar>d eflect, can make no difference

'" in the case It is the duty of the court
Jr. shot will, several buckshot
head; he was still alive on the evening ofj!" tlie ,c 
the 7th , hut no! the least hope of his re °, . '" 
covery. II. Singleton's wounds are neither * .,[ U,u S

llio AuminiKiratiun journals arn i-xnltinv , . . ., . ------ r,---------
mightily at the impor.a.ions of specie ,> ', f»r ^'e principal ,hare o the blame. 1 he ex- 
abroad, which are now daily .eporird. They cl " sll.) " .'" » lt ' lb " l'J lu ll 's V"3""-' 1 niipiiMliuii, 
seem nol lo oompreh.ml in Iho leas., thai wh.ch .. said to have been .  decidm , as to
tbe.n im,mrlnti,,n» R,, h, r,» 11,,-v aro nnn.nnl. " iak° ll '"--|H'SHlhle lor Karl Orey to l.llrodueethese importations BO far as they aro unusual, 
instead ol being the subject of congratulation 
to tliefriemU of ihe Kxecntive, are among Ibt 

cleldduus couse(pieuce8 predicted from the 
Kxpcrimcnt." They do not even appear to 

10 aware of tho fact that every ini|xirlntion 
if specie (instead of return cargoes of foreign 
poods,) is a (Misitive loss to the Tr< usury, of per 
inpsono Vhitd of ihenmounl of such impurta- 
ion. Thus, if Iwenly millions ot specie bo 
tnported within six months from this dale 
whilst llic country can derive no direct bene
fil from the importation, the Irciuntry trill b 
iiiailc btinknijit by it. We dare sty that thi

us own sdu-iu-law into bin own ministry with 
out breaking it up by the lussot Iheloid Chan 
cellor.

Tho Duke of Richmond has rasigned the 
tflico of Postmaster General, in coiiscijuenee 
ofa motion in tho Mouse of Commons, that the 
officeHhonhl be put in commission. ThoJUai- 
rpiis of Conynaham his been appointed lu suc 
ceed him. Capt. Hyng, a nephew of ihe niiiiii- 
ber of Parliament for Middlesex, has beun 
ap|Hiinlcd ulord of the treasury.

Crops in liolnnd are spoken of as very pro 
mising "The poor man's garden is well stock-

thp.y do s;et, lend to bankt&. other inonieil 
Corporations and these, having no sucl 
scruples, hesitate not to adapt their loans 
to the necessities of the market and the 
borrowing class. Lenders sutler also, be- 
cau'ethe risk of lending is increased.

Other argument* are used aga'nst the 
Massachusetts law. It is held that all 
such legislation is an infringement of 
private rights, unwarranted by any cir 
cumstance of public benefit or conve 
nience, and it is contended (hat if it op 
erates sometimes for the protoclion of a 
prodigal or a simpleton who wishes to 
harrow. On the other hand it operates 
so much'to the detriment of these very 
persons, in the ways already pointed out, 
not to add thai there is as much necessi-

all cases according to prescrib-
overy. ll. Singleton', wounds are neither ! V,"''" ? f a .tt.i ? n ' ^.j1 lias nolllin K to do 

of them mortal, unless morf, fic.tion t.kei "'i...'^.''"^!''?" 1 -1 !1!? 
His age is about 50, his

ty of n law for 
class, to prevent

will appear stranpro lo tho (President, if ho is 
suffered lu road it, and it may do KO U< Rome of 
our interior readers, who are nol familiar with 
the sources and manner of collection uf the 
massuflhu annual revenue of the L'nilcd 
.States. It is nevertheless true, and suscep 
tible, of demonstration.

About five-sixths u( a!l the revenue of tho 
United Stales is derived from f/icC'tu{nm.i, or 
licit proceeds ot duties on Foreign Goods im 
ported into Ihn (/nited .States. The revenue

cd."

KCnt1«m«n'H put at the head of another

ported into tlm frilled Mutes. Tho revenue 
fui tho current year, for example; was estima 
ted iu tho Annual Roporl of Mr. Secrclary Ta- 
iipy. al eighteen millions and a half of dollars, 
via: fifteen millions from customs, Ihreo mil 
lions from Ihe public Itndn, snd hulf a million 
from bank dividends. The surplus in llic 
Treasury (in the Pet Uanks) on tho 1st of 
lanuary last, niter deducting thn then unavail- 
tlile, funds, was cslimntrd at nearly right 
nillions uf dollars, making the estimated a- 
vailablo means of the Government, fur the 
year 1834, just |2G,.183,7<IO. This sum, the 
Secretary (intimated, after paying all demands 
in the Treasury during tho year, would leave 

a balance in thn Treasury, on the first of Jan- 
ua-y noxt,of»'>,!)8l,i)tiO(or nearly three mil 
lions of dollum) Now, if, instead of thuta- 
mounl in value of dutiable goods, lliere were 
lo bo imported within llio next six ir.onlhs 
twenty millions of dollars of specie (which 
pays no duty) if is clear that -the Government 
would lose nil tho duty which Would have 
bocn paid on the goods, had they beon impor 
ted, an usual, instead of the specie. Consider-

Comniitce to investigate Utoaflaueol ihisUc-

'1'hfi bill removing the liabilities under 
which llio Jews in Knifland labor had passed 
tho Mouse of dilutions.

Great solemnity hvl atlnnded ihn installa 
tion of thn Duku of Wellington as Chancellor 
of Oxlird t/uivcrsity tho papers are full o1 
details.

Don Carlos, thn Spanish pretender, arrived 
al Npilhcad. on tho l.Slh in llio Donegal Brit 
ish ship of war. /fe in accompanied by his 
wife, three sous and priests and ollicors.

Thn King and Queen of llis Belgians hud 
arrived al Paris. Dr. Uervaius, whom the 
government prosecuted for a libel in slating 
that their officers had committed acts of the 
greatest cruelly during tho troubles it Lyons, 
has been found guilty and sentenced to fine 
and imprisonment. The editor of l^e Mam- 
ger, in which Ihe libel was pii'ilinbed, had been 
acn,uittp<l. Th« plnelions for a new Chamber 
t-bsorb nlmost entirely public attention.

Spain. A chat.ge has taken place in the 
Spanish Ministry. Count Torreno having su 
perseded M I max in the finance department. 
A slight disturbance had taken plaoa in ihe 
theatre at Madrid in conscipicuce of the lenity 
shown to Duu Carlos, but Ihe capital was gen 
erally tranquil, and the partisans of Don Car 
los in the north faal dwindling into insignifi-

the protection of this 
(heir lending under a 

certain rale, as to prevent their borrow 
ing over a certain rale.

Thu Reviewer charges the lawt with 
nconsLtency also in permitting an inde 
finite interest on a kind of loans, not 
distinguishable in principle from those to 
which the legislation applies m acorrec- 
live or is meant to apply. Here he al 
ludes to Bottomry bonds, and the rea 
soning is thought to be of irreistible force, 
that if Ihe captain ofa vessel at sea, in 
emergency, should be allowed to borrow 
for what rale he pleases that is, to give 
for money what money is worth to him, 
just as he would jive for corn what corn 
is worth; so should the owner, or any

place. His age is about 50, s exer 
tions, (having after dispersing the oppo 
site party, arrested nil the negroes, sent 
them back home, walked halt' a mile to 
where he bad left liis horse, and then ri 
ding C or 8 miles) may, all together, 
prove fatal thought by his physician he 
will speedily recover-

From the New Y«rk American 
The recant commotions in this city 

are very naturally the juhjp.ct of news 
paper comment far antj wide, while thel 
discussion of the various motives of those 
engaged or connected with the riots, con 
tinually suggests Ihe agitation of u ques 
tion which though of vital consequence to 
our country, seeim to be properly unders- 
toodhy very few. >Ve mean the legal right 
of the southern slave-holder,as secured to' 
him by the constitution of the United 
S ale.4 , to reclaim his fugitive slave 
wherever he may find him throughout 
this Union

On the subject of fugitive slaves, the 
constitution of the United States pro* 
vides, (Art. 'I, Sec. 9.) tbal slaves e>cep- 
ng into another state than that to which 
hey belong, shall not be thereby dis 

charged from slavery, bul slull be deliv 
ered upon claim of the owner.

Tht law ol congresi (passed F«b- 12, 
170S) made in pursuance of the consti 
tutional provision, provides for the arres.t 
of the slave by the owner or his agent

before it. Neither can the abstract jut- 
lice or injustice of slavery be taken into 
consideration in forming the opinions to 
which we may come when acting in our 
judicial characters; and I would observe 
that, as far as concerns the southern 
slates, without this provision of the con 
stitution our present government woul I 
not have been in existence. It is suffi 
cient for us to know that the l»ws is fix 
ed and can only be changed by the free 
action of the parties who frame*! tha 
constitution a% the paramount law.

cance.

USURY LAWS.-Jn the July nunv 
. "  °« «lie North Ameriflan Review, ju»l

mgthehigo proportion of woollen goods, pay,! published, is an article on this subject, 
ins u high duty, which ire usually imported' (hat will ben Mil by all niucbaniei with

other merchant, or man of business, or 
out of business, on shore, in emergency 
or out of it, be permitted, for Ihe samp 
reason, to do the same thin*. In a word 
there is no more reason for restricting 
the price of cash, than for restricting the 
price of corn; and the exception made by 
Ihe law, in favor of the captain, is a taci 
admission of the whole argument a- 
painst its own utility propriety &. ofTe.et. 
There U then a distinction without a differ 
ence in the operations of the laiv-an invi 
dious distinction. Nobody complains of 
the privilege allowed in bottomry for 
that ii but a case where legislation minds 
id own business and the merchants has 
simply the privilege of being unmoles 
ted by wanton interference; but they 
complain that they have not the same 
prifileg* on land as at sen, and the same 
in contracts of all sorts, as in the one, 
under discussion.

The views of the Reviewer are un 
doubtedly correct, aud such an Mill fi 
nally prevail-

 that he may be taken before a magis 
trate, and upon proof to the satisfaction 
of the magistrate that the person arres 
ted is a fugitive slave, (he magistrate 
shall grant a certificate authorizing the 
owner or agent to carry the slave back 
to the place from whence he fled.

Thu Revised Statutes of this state, 
however, direct (Vol. 3.560 1.) thai 
when n fugitive is so arrested, he may 
issue his writ of Homino Replegiando, 
(a process which for very many years 
has been obsolete, having been supcrced- 
cd by the writ of Habeas Corpus,) the 
effect of which i< to withdraw the case 
from the cognizance of the magistrate, 
and to suspend all proceedings by him, 
until the mauler's title has been ascer 
tained by n regular (rial by jury, in a 
court of common law thus substituting 
a dilatory and expensive proceeding for 
the summary measures contemplated by 
the act of congress.

In the case of John Lockley, alias Joe 
Branch and others, claimed at fugitive 
slaves by Uufus Haywood,of WorthCuro-

The Petersburg Constellation has the fo'- 
lowing paragraph:

.9«n.Minafinn nf Robert Potttr, E*q — A re- 
p-irl reached town Ust evening, that this gen- 
lleimn, formerly a member of Congress irmu 
the Warren District, and lately a candidsta to» 
cpreseut iho county of Granville.in the Housa- 

of Commons of North Carolina, was shot thro* 
ihe body aud mortally wounded, a day or two. 
aij[(>, hy Spencer O'Urien, Ksq. ono of the op 
posing candidates   Mr. Polter was under a. 
lieavy recognizance.

In publishing ihe above paragraph, tho Rich 
mond Compiler remarks:

Mr. Potter had lately been released froru 
jail, where ho suffered several years imprison 
ment for an extraordinary outrage commilled 
on a clergyman and a youth, in a fit of uncnn- 
IroulablR jealousy. lie was at the time ol ila 
commission a member of Congress, and it is 
 tated, emerged from jail with popularity not 
only undiminislied, but increased, and was like 
ly to bo returned to Congress again. He waa 
a man of good talents, and raised in tho Navy; 
but of high and burning passions, accompspied. 
by many generous qualities.

J?n Englishman residing ia Pennsylvania, 
recently advertised for a respectable colored 
woman to become his wile. The Augusta 
(Gco.) Chronicle has the following notice of 
tho advertisement, from which it appears liko- 
ly that (lie advertiser will bo speedily suited 
lo his taste.   Unit. Chron.

JVnes. — Wo understand, (and 
we havo information from Ihe most rospeota- 
ble aulhorily.) that lha high minded Pennsyl- 
vanian, who has risen so far above the vulgar 
prejudices of tho ago, as publicly to advortis« 
for a "young, intelligent, and respectable fe 
male/, chiefly or entirely of African blood," M 
a \r\fe, is likely to he accommodated. A fe 
male, answering tho description, asblsekas 
the most xc.ntous fnnnlic could wish for & bed- 
foil ow, "intelligent and rnspeclabile," is about 
to leave thin place, for Now York, in a dsy 
or two, with a letter from her owner,   re- 
spcclabln gentleman of this city, to the Editor 
of the "Liberator, "authorising him toforwsidi 
hor to tho advertiser, "for tho purpose stoie- 
said."
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EA8TOM GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mi>.)

Saturday Morning, Jlug. 2.

City of Richmond, 180 *3
H»nr\<y>, J07 80
New Kent, 6M 44
Charles City, 98 20

Total, 689 831 
Tli" election is thua concluded, and ,Mm 

____________ __ lliiliertinn, FM^ rapresents this district in Con-
TL ", -  -    r==7==:""V~ "." ~.  I frrt'-BM the Jacks;,ii men have been activo the 
One of lhe most perfect farces that has been W||jgs wcr(J lclnargic froru securitv . ,

gotten up in modern times, they say, was the 
lute Taney dinner in ballimore, that was to 
xvhite wash the miserable ex-acting-Secrotary 
overall Iho scurf of his mal-administration  
O! it would liave been as easy to wash the E-

The elections for members of the next 
Congress have commenced. Louisian- 
na is the first to vote, and we have cheer 
ing intelligence of the result. The peo-

thiopian while as lo have eleansed him.- j f le hHve beei| 'ongnigfor (he.day ol their
, ....,,. i-i P<> w'«r lo arrive. The price of lhe dinner was accornmodaling i l. e | Tes r .1. They will make them-

in all respects, to the Jackson hard times, the 
ability of his ballimoro friends, and lo the 
generosity of McKim and others, who, they 
say, hired mor» than half the company to go

From the Louisiana .Idv nf July I 1. 
GLORIOUS WHIG TRIUMPH.
This city, hitherto no stronjj for Jack 

son, hai now changed, and where \ve

N«wOrleans, July 1). 
"Our election terminated on the 9th 

mst. So far as returns are received, it 
it a complete route of the Jackson par 
ly, horse, foot, and dragoons. The. 
qualification for electors is such that the 
vote ol the entire State does not exceed 
8000, of which the Jackson party claim 
ed for their candidate (Dawsoii) 5000, 
leaving 3000 for \Vhit«: From present 
prospects, it will be about reversed, and 
I believe Mr- White will So in by a ma«
jority of 2000. 
already 1400:

Mis present majority is 
In this cilij at every t-

lection since Jackson was first a candi 
dale for President his friends have inva 
riably carried their ticket until the pre 
sent time, and the vote now stands  
White 058, Daivson 542, majorily 410.

A CARD.
Tho thorough bred horse

O'CONNKLL,
in Easton on Tuesday next, I be 

OcmliMiicn wishing to bretd from

FOR SALK.
A few you»u \JVJCKS from full blood Me-

a choice impoilcd full bloodrino Ewes and 
Saxon buck.

ROBERT II. GOLDSUOROUGII. 
July I*

BOOTS BHOXS&
Cheap & Grc.it Bargains to be had

THE subscriber lias just returned from 
Baltimore, \viili a complete assortment of

J1OO TS AND SHOES,
co.«™.orTANNERY-

To rent anil possession given lhe first of, 0| nl | (it
January next a Tan Yard a..d improvements' I,Ani!< <«< sUnl,'«i _   .- e 
iu the village of Grecnsborough Caroline coun-1 SKA, . P-1? 0.*^ consisting of

: Will
5th mat-

_- - - .. •- »--u I !•£ l\> IS1 l~(^\l II I'll I I CT - ----------- £i - _—------___„..

O Conned, will h.ive,in opportunity () j- v j eT1.. I ly, Attached thereunto are large and com 
ing him on that day--Ins pedigree, &c- 4-c. '"odious l>:irk, currying and beam houses, a 
may be seen ut this o'flicc. ' I£" "' slu"c table, bark and hydu Mills Stc.  

F.nsion, A HIT '2. i'liis Yard is situated directly on the C'hop-
tank River, so thai little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci-by virtue ol nine wtils of vedilioni exponas, 

and ihree wnis of fieri facias.issued unl of Tal 
bot county Court, and tome directed, against 
John W. Jenkins, at the

ties. Hark of tlie best quality and in gieat 
abundance is bought in Ibis place very low and

byniYhrr them tickeu Then ihere was Ben-1 wei' e before beat by a majority of ne-.tr
ton and Alien and Hill, wasn't Hill there too'! five hund '^; w « bave now obtained a 
..     . .,, . , , majority of lour hundred and sixteen— if not, ,t was a terrible wanling-und there   ( } difference ofl 000!

n . , .. i IIT _!!.._.,. ^
Notwithstanding that Gen. Daivsonwas Van Buren's letter, and Woodbury's let 

ter and Barry's letler, and one bayles' lelter, has been a candidate for upwards of
all with excuses   then there was Forsyth'sj three years; notwithstanding that he has
cul short letter, and McLano's letter short cut, 
lhat must have adued mightily to lhe compli 
ments of the day.

'Such a dinner never was seen tn Baltimore 
before, and some who were there, hope never, 
fur the sake of ballimore, to see such another.

When a really great and good man ictircs 
from his labours, after a service of honor and 
usefulness, he-is welcomed by his fellow citi 
zens of all ranks and degrcey with unboughl 
homage Tho rich, the poor, the greal, lhe 
humble, join in joyous, indiscriminate throng 
to bear lhe cheerful leslimonial of deserved ap 
plause This forms tho true social group of a 
corumunily ihey who give it, feel proud of it 
afterward*' whilst he wh.» rcceitej it, wears 
il in his heart until death, when il is commit-1 
ted lo ilia Genius ofllist.ry lo preserve and 
perpetuate it.

But such a reception and such a welcome
 a Taney'3 was just fil for such a man, in 
the midst of tte grotesque cirricature he was 
a substitute for an object of applause, and in 
stead of retiring wilh conteiiled gratification, 
he was pierced with remorto and conscience
 lung. So l«l it be always.

A Sportsman, haying a pair of fine yeung 
dogs, thai became exceedingly mischievous 
during lhe inleryal between the bunting sea- 
eons, was asked, what he would do wilh such 
mischievous creatures? what will I do? ho re 
plied, why / will sentence them to lhe deepest 
degradation ol Jacisonism by making them
wear the collat and chaining tlnun lo Kin 
Log.

bren tlie grcaier part of that time trav 
elling about tlie State, solicitins; votes; 
notwitlistamlinp; lhe immense sums cf mo 
ney expended by tlie Tories to secure this 
election: notwithstanding the vast power 
anil influence openly exerted by the 
'Government 1 through tlie Custom House 
Coterie; anil notwithstanding that the 
People tho WHIGS only began to 
make a show of ie.»islance a lew short 
months ap;°< )>e' have we gallantly 
foupht the good fijjht, nnd paiped a 
mo»t unparelleled and splendid Victory!! 

The whigs have triumphantly carri 
ed their whole ticket in Ibis city, and the 
returns coming in give us an assurance 
of success, the most complete. We 
will elect our Governor, three Congress 
men, and a large majority ol the Legis-
jlnre. 

Thus have the People spoken! They
ave pu* a veto on the mad career ol
'resident Jackson they have thus con
lemned his illegal and ruinous rneas 
ures they have thus sealed witli the sea

f their just reprobation his abuses o
>ower & his usurpation*. Louisiana is 

once more Iree from thraldom. She
ias nobly thrown ofl'llie Usurper'1 yokel 

her not throw nway her victory,
)ut at once turn it to good account.
S"o more apathy, but let our motto be,
linererance and inergy'.
Ilaull of the Election in the Cily and 

Parish of Orleans.
FOR GOVERNOR.

Edward D. White, 953 
John B.Dawion, 5 I'i

DIED
Town on Wednesday niyht lastj 

L. Clark, daughter ol! 
nged 18 months. 

In this county on Saturday night last Miss 
Lavinia, daughter of Mr. Samuel Co!slon, iu 
the lo'th year of her age.

ihis towii, yesterday morning, William 
I. son of Mr. John Warper.

PRICES CUHUENT bAi.T. July rfO. 
Wheat (1 08 a 1 10 
Corn 61 a (!3

EASTONACADEMY.
A public examination of the scholars helonsi- 

ng to this Institution will be held on Thura- 
lay and Friday the Mill and 15lh of August, 
at the Academy, at which the Parents and 
Guardians of the Pupils, and the Inends of ed 
ucation, aru respectfully invilcd to attend. Af 
ter the examination, thu Summer vacation will 
commence, and the schools b» ivnain opened ou

suits of the following i .  
persons, viz- one at the suit of./oseph Poim,? 
Joshua G. Spiy and F.dwin Watkins, one ;:it 'j81," 
he suit of George K. tiaiihci, Hichard W. ' ' 
larriollund Thomas S. Harwood.one at lhe 
it ol Henry Untiring, onr-al thu suit of Fran- 

|is Wooly and 1 homas Welsh, one at the suit 
f Aaron Kellee and Moses Kemplon, one al 
he suit of William bromwHl and All red T. 
loore, one at lhe suit of Thomas and James 

Wood, one avthu s-uil of William Cook and 
Joseph Snowdcn, one al the suil of Samuel 
Harvey, Samuel J/arvey. Jr. and Joseph Hai-

on accommodating terms; iherrt is now a stock 
sufficient lo carry on the Vaid for 

on agreua-

Apjdy to
Ann II. Godwin, or 
Goo- W. Marriiigton

Grertubonjugh, July 1-2.

Sheriffs Halo.
b\ virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas is- 

fcued oulol Talbot counly eourl, and lo me di-

vey, suit of James C. JSellman, 
<,l Richard 1). Wood, and

one at the 
onrt at iho s\iii
William L. Ahbolt. and one at llie snii of TUKMMY the l-'tli 
TliDinas //arrison, .I.jhn //aiiison ami Wash- 
ton Ilatrison, willliB sold al Ui» t'rnul door of 
thn Couit ho.isn in lhe town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY tlie'.'lith day of August next, 
for Cash, between the homs of 10 o'clock, ±. 
M. and 5 o'clock, I'. M of said day, all tlmt

Monday, the'JJd day of Sontumbei 
by the board,

TL1OS. I. BULLI'IT, Pics'l. 
aug. 2. If
To ha drawn August the !)th 1S.M, the Yii- 

inia Dismal Svvanip Lottery, Class iS'o. 10.
GRAND SCHEME. 

prizo of «UO,(M)0 | -JO priies of $2.000 
10,000 | 20 
6.000 | 20 
5.01)0 | 20 

•1 822 | 35 
ket $9. Halves $ I 50.

William Skinner, will be sold at the front door 
of tho court house in the town of Easton, on 

day of August next, for cash 
between lhe hours ol 10 o'clock, A. ISf? and (j 
o'clock, 1*. M. ol said day., the following pro 
perty, viz: All lhat Farm purchased of Wil 
liam Skinner by Wiighlsor, Jones, beinif part 
of a Uacl of land called "Ray's Point," and 
parlof a lincluf land called "The Adventure,''

a (jiiarler0 |- land more or less. 
lied

1
1
1
1 
1 
Tic

o()0 
 100 
200 
15<> 

Quarters $-2

tracl or parcel of land wilh the improvements I containing olle |, m,d,cd and four and 
thereon, silualo on Choptank River,purchnKcd jacres 
by said Jenkins of Samuel Mackey.and where I ii, )m,d 
laid Jonkins now resides, containing two' 
huiidred and twenty seven acres of land, mure 
ur less. Also will he sols' at the residence of 
said Jenkins on THURSDAY the 21 at of 
August insl,f.n Cash between the hours of 10 
and l> o'clock of said day iho following proper 
ty viz: one Gig and /harness, foi.r head of 
Horses, one yoke ofo:.2a, twenty hcadofC.il- 
lle, twenty three bead of Sheep, 1 : head of 
J/ogS, one ox cart, one horse cart, 3 ploughs

The above nien- 
.......... properly is sivualed on broad Creek
near St Michaels, and will be sold lo satisfy 
tho above mentioned vriidiliuni exponas, am 
lhe interest and cost due and lo become due 
thereon. Attendance ly

Jos. Graham, shff.
july 19.

KID
SEAL and MOROCCO",""of the most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of n»an- 
nfaciureis-, 

" ' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip-

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
—.91.50--

Palm leaf Hats, Trunks and 
Mucking.

All which will be sold on the most plpaaiatf 
terms, and prices made lo suit the pressuia of 
the limes.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

may 3 Cw

G liN K UAL MEETING.
Tho subscriliers. Stockholders in the Com

mercial bankofMillington and owners of more
than five hundred shares of stock therein, in
pursuance of the provisions of the 14lh funda-

enlal article contained id the Charter, do
ereby give public notice that a General Meet-
g of the Stockholder of said bank will be
 Id at thu Hanking house in the town of Mil-

mgton, on .MONDAY the 8th day of Seplenv
>cr next, at J o'clock in the afternoon, to take
ito consideration the condition of the affairs
fsaid bank, and the e.X|>edif>ncy of winding
|> its business with as little delay as may bo
onsistentwilh ti.u interests of all parlies con-
nrncd-

TO KENT
For tho ensuing year on very accommoda

Also, the Literature Lottery, 
J,), draws *7;i>nist lhe 1 lib 18.M. 

SCI1KMK.

class No.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
Mr. Graham,

I observe in the Easton Whig of last 
 week that the editor of tint paper has freely 
giVeil hi* cintffnt to the iiisiilntion of a petition 
to beg the Governor and Council to Kppoinl a 
Chief Judge from Talbot county. This gr.i 
clous act of condescension Bcelns to hare clear 
o<i away all difficulty, .is I have nndcrsiooi 
xbal, since tho editor's consent was given, a 
petition, »r petitions have been circulated ii 
Talbot for that purpose.

The 1'eoplo of the district and the pe..pi 
of MaiyUnd must feel greatly obliged for ll 
fJiJoi^conjenUoconfinu the choiceol'the Chie 
Ju<lg* to a particular county and tin- peopl 
of Talbot especially must no dotibl f«el a gien 
degree of pride for tho honor conlerred 01 
them, ns well us ol obligation for the graciou 
cons«nt of iho editor that is so happily to lead 
to a control in tho appointment.

It was a lileky thought and well devised 
plan lo let the editor inio the secret of the pe 
tition, and by this adroit act'of complement to 
pain his influential foment and hearty co-op 
eration in the .n.'asuio. The executive of 
Maryland will scarcely venture to exercise 
any of their own sound senso and discretion in 
op|tosilion lo a petition so sunctinned "Person- 
M merits professional acquirements and all 
the qualifications necessary to adorn tho Judge 
and direct the appointment, mils*, yield to the 
gracious consent and designs of lhe editor of 
the Eagton Whig- Who the others are lhat 
nr« engaged in Ihis admirable, mode of filling 
the Judiciary I have not learned, although I 
should like to know, as they aro ccriaiiil) try 
ing to bo thn authors among us of something 
"new under the sun."

A LOOKER ON.

From the Baltimore Chronicle of yesttrdny.
It appears U»; t Gen. Hipley is elected to eon- 

cress; hut il 'n staled in a Ntiw Orleans pa 
per, and in * JeUer to the editors of the Ns- 
tiontl Jnlelligencer, which we publish lo day, 
that he unequivocally renounced Jaeksonism 
bcfjre the election.

Majority,
KOR CON'OIltSS.

Henry Johnson, 
C. Gayarrp, 
T. 0. Nicholls,

run SENATOR. 
Albert lion, 
B. Marigny,

Majority,
Foil llF.rnr.SKNTATIVF.S,

416

7SO
CS3 

12

883
599

239

White Ticket
9Sf> 
975 
890 
913 
893 
983 
826

Dawson Ticket-
Caeioge
Giymes
Penselaux
A miry
Kenedy
Allaid,
Daunoy

571 
5So 
40] 

f>03 
530

3(

70 pri/.oi of 500
1 piizo of $r>,000 I 70 prizes of $500
1 1,2(10 | 20 150
1 HltO | -20 100
1 f>7.l j 50 . 70
1 tiOO I U4 ' 25

Shares in proportion

P. SACKET,
Easton, Md.

Tickets only *2 50. 
al the Lottery office of

aug. 0

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber offers to rent his Grist Mill 

on llie main nmd from Easton to Ilillelmroiigh. 
Also, seTeral houses and lots on Washington 
street in Easton. For terms apply lo iho sub 
scriber.

J. LOOCKERMAN.
Aug. 2.

Di'buys 
Aupustin 
Lebatut 
I'reret 
Durros, 
Monlegut 
Dixon 
Hurlhe,
Plaejuemine. Dawion 119; White 17; 

for Johnson 24, Gayarre 106; Nieholls 
S; Mr. G. 15. Milligan, elected Represen 
tative.

St. Bernard. White fi9; Pawson 21; 
Johnson 1(J; Gayarre 17-1;  Mr. Ducros, 
elected Representative.

Jeflerson  NMiitK 157; Dawson f.O; 
Johnson .85; Ga./arn: 120; Me. Ed. 
Rawle, elected Representa'ive.

St Tammany- Dawson 182; White

PIMJLIC SVLE
by virtue of :in order ol Talbpl county Or 

phan*'Conrl, will be sold on WEDNKSDAY. 
the 13th insl. al the Chappel, all the personal 
estate of Robert Williams, lalo of 7'albo 1. 
county deceased, consisting of Household and 
Kitchen furniture and some valuable Caipen 
lor* Tools.

Terms of Sale. A credit of nix months will 
be (riven on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note wilh approv 
ed security bearing interest from the day of 
sa lo (l n all auin» under five dollars the cash 
will he rei|inred before the remoTal of the prop-' 
erly Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance (riven by
THOS. O. MARTIN, adm'r.

ol Robert Williams, dec'd 
Ancr. 2

and kitchen furniture, all seized and ta!;en ns 
lha iroods and chatths, lands and tenements 
of said John W. Jenkins. and will be sold to 
satisfy llie ahovu mentioned wriis of vendiiio- 
ni exponas and fieri f:u-ias' and the inleiesl 
and cost doe ami lohi'comedus ihcreon. 

Attendance Lj
JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 

aug 2 ___ _________ ______
The 'Eastern Shore Jockey Club 

U, A e V; ft,
WILL ciiinmcnec, over the Easton Course, 

on lhe lasl Wodue.sd.iy in September next 
(the 24tb)Si conlinue u.rceiljys   the couise is 
beautifully situated on the farm of A. C. I'ul 
lilt, ESIJ. about hklf a mile fnun Easlon, and 
will be in liri-l rale order on iho day« of run
ning-

FIKST I)*v.   A Colls pnrso of 200 d 
two miles and repeat.

SECOND l)tv.   A purse of 300 dollars four 
miles an I ri-peat, free for any horse, male 
gelding, foale<l on the /-.'astern .Shore of ^ 
I'.a-itern Shore of Va. or in tho Stale of Dela 
ware.

THIHII Il\v   A Mandy rap purse of 100, 
dollars best three in life, one mile heals.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y.
Easton, .[nly l!». I-S.J4. _ _ (W)_ _

" " ~" NOTIClC."
THF. subscribers have now on hand an,l for 

ale a liral rate

ollar:

I'er R. Johnson and 
J. Glenn, A»«njnce».

for lhe aceominodalion ol lhe family. Also, 
levelling hoiiso and lot in llie town of Can 
iridge, al present occupied by Mr. Willin 
lloszeP, well calculated for carrying on the 
Halting business, having limit and kick shops, 
>ow<> room,and all necessary ool buildings a 
.Miml stand lor this business, which has been 
carried on successfully fur 17 years pisl 
 also two oilier houses and lots and one un 
improved lot. (provided) Ihoso occupying them 
should not intend continuing I'nr the ensuing 
vear. For terms apply to lhe subscriber, or 
Mr. Samm-l Mac-key, Easton.

WM. MACKEY. 
Dover load, ncai l'>slon. 

July 12

~TALbOT 'COUNTY "TO" WIT":

''.van Morgan 
Allan Quynn,
 '.van Pouliiu-y, 
jeorge Fitzhngli, 
riiomas /'onltney, 
Ann I'onltney, 
(ieorge Riggs, "1 
John beaice, 
Henry Cline, 
George Freeburger, 
Gawin Harris, 
\\ iiliam 7Jersoy, 
Isaac Knight, 
Thomas A. liichards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William 1). bull, 
Josiah I lor.on, 
William b- tiny, 
'Joel blaisdell, 
.Ylraham Iloyse, 
William Kilmer, 
L. A- Jenkins, 
.lohn UMSC, 
Krancis S. \Yalter, 
(ieorge Memel, 
Hichard DOIUIV..II,
 Daniel 1'. Leo, 
William Dawson, 
Sam'1. II. Rudgrcavcs 
 lohn Fallon, 
11. S. boMgcrs, J 

June 23 8w 
The several papers on the Easlern Shore of

by Geo .W. Dobbin, 
their Attorney in 
fact,

PUISLIC NOTICK 
IS 7/EREBY GIVEN. Tint the under 

signed Commissioners, appointed by lhe Hon 
orable the Judges of Tallml counly Courl al 
May Term, lo value and divide the Resl Es 
tate of Samuel Yarnel, formerly of Talbot 
cour.ty, deceased will meet on lhe Lands Ut 
be so valued, nnd divided in thn execution of

f!l,9SR (UKRIAfJR
and harness, painted a handsome brown and 
trimed with brown cloth, madiiof thu »e»l ma 
terials and workr.ianship, wliich they
dispose uf on reasonable

82-, for Gongipss: Chinn S3; WoodroofT; the Raid commission on WEDNESDAY llie

The New Yortc papers nnnonnoo the death 
of £. C- Ge/wl, Ewq. al his residence in Knns- 
 aellaer County in thai State. Most of our 
leaders will remember lhe important position 
occupied by this gentleman as Minister to ihn 
countrv from the French Republic, during thocountry

79;  Uipley S8, J M. Hrndlord 7;  
M. G. Pcnn, elected Representative.

Better and Dttter.
Iberville. While 219; Daw«on 88; 

for Congress: Chinn 15'2; Ilipley 137; 
WoodrooH'7; Jas. IJrndtbrd none. For 
State Senator, S. Hirriart 150; Zenon 
Lcblanc ISO.

RECAPITULATION.
White Daivson 

542 
32 

132

«,v/uiii t j ».«-------- • , --
most exciting icvolnlionary period in Europe, 
and in the highest party times in this country. 
When superseded, ho reinaim-d in llus coun- 
iry, nnd having married a rfaugluer of Vice 
President Georgo Clinton, has sinco lived in 
teuiement in lhe Stale of New York,

VIIIQINIA ELECTION—Hie/,mnm 
Dittriet—The Richmond Whig gives the fol 
lowing as lhe result of the i.lection for a mem 
ber ofConnress, in District, for some limemi'j- 
Tepreaented by Mr. ex-Speaker Stevenson.— 
Although 'the Jackson men weie active, and 
tho \Vhi(J» lethargic from security," il will be 
Men lhat John Robcrtaon, E«q. the Whig can 
didate, h»s been elected by more than I wo lo 
one. And these are the voters represented up 
to tho last moment hv Andrew Stevenson, the 
obsequious Jackson Van Buren Speaker, and 
appomler of Committees! What an outrage 
on the first principle of lopiesentative govom-

Orleans
Plaquemine
St. 'I'ammany
St- liernat'd
JelFerson
St. Charles
St. John bapti>t
Iberville
St. James
Ascension

17
3 a

Total,

157
05 

ItiO
a n» 
soo
350 

5 lOfi

tiG 
45 
18 
88 

100 
50

Maj.ofE- D.W»nlf,llG5.

ment.

Hanover,

Rlettion f<#
Robertson. 

174
Roann. 
164

We ore informed by yesterday's Bee 
two of the most impartial public func 
tionariea, John Culberston, Recorder o 
the'City, andP. F. Smith, Adjutant Gen 
ernl of the State, were on Wednesday 
burnt in effigy, for having, the first issu 
ed a warrant upon lhe affidavit of th 
latter, against certain individuals, guilt 
of using violence at the polls on Tues 
day-

This may he called Democracy^ but t 
our notion might properly be styled Jtfc 
bocraty. h is a disgrace to our city 
and tho authors of the outrage should b 
punished in the most exemplary niauoe

lird day of September next.
John Kdmondson, 
K. N. Hainblclon, 
S. T. Kcnnard, 
John Slovens, 
J. M. G. Emory,

AU<T. 2 5w

terms, for cash or good
paper. They have also for silo a hands il 
bay .Ware, which eonhl be bought very low. 
Persons who wish to purchase would do well 
to call ami examine for themselves

ANDF.RSON &. IIOI'KINS. 
Easton-July. 19 \V ^

——— NOTICK.
K Snliscriber has just uveivrd a large

Maryland will pleaso copy lhe above and send 
eir bills lo lhe office of lhe Chesterlown Tel- 
ope for payment.

FltUPOSALS
To publish Ly Subscription, in the city o/ Bal 

timore it weekly Literary J\'cw$papcr, to b 
entitle,! the

"Jiultimorc Young Men's Paper,"
Under tho auspices of tho baltimoro Youmj

Men's Society.
The Baltimore Young Men's Society was 

instituted to promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of the Young Men in the city, lo 
unite them more intimately in the bonds of 

ncquainlance, and to extend kindness

""""'" LUMBEK,
OK ONE AM> TWO INCH WHITE

Having concluded lo leave ibis Slate, 7 of 
fer al privaio Sale, my

Mill, Mill-seat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with n considera 
te bed of Iron Oro thereon on the premises 
are a two

M STORY DWELLING 
wilh two rooms and a passage below 

and four above, well finished nursery and 
Kitchen adjoining, wilh a pump of good waler 
it the yard Mill house, meat house, barn, 
Stables, carnage bouse, all in good repair 2 
excellent Springs of water und one .Spring 
IICHIBO convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill house 
arc in good' repair, the Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of waler constantly flowlnjr in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if any in Iho 
State I prohumc this propcrlv possesses more 
real advantages than any of tlie kind I am 
acquainted, wilh, which can be explained to 
any person wishing to purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will he ac 
commodating, for further particulars apply lo 
the Subscriber living un the premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denton Caroline

Counly, Maryland.
Aug. 2
N. b. A clear and undoubted title will be 

given lothe property.

of superior <|iialiiy   Also a i|iiantily ol

HAILING HO A LID
AND

C YPH ESS SIIIJVGLES
which will ho sold very low for cash or 
punelual dealers.

The public's ub't. Bcrv't.
SAMUEL MACKEY. 

Eastnn. July 1!»

WHEAT
A new SV heal Fan in complete

8a ' eb> W. II. & P. Groome.
July 10 2w

order

On application to me thesiibscriher, one of 
iho Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
coumy aforesaid.by petition in wilting of Wil- 
li-.tm Hodges, praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed :U November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for lln; relief of In 
solvent Di-hiors, and the several supplements 
thcrclo, on lhe terms mentioned in llie said 
lets ami the said William //odges havimj
 oiiij.'.icd wilh the several rei|iiisites rei|ii'.,cd 
>y the said acts of assoinlily I do hereby or- 
ler J*. adjudgfl that the sjid \Villi.ini Hodges 
ihall I"' and appeir before the judges ol'Talbot 
I'ounty Court, on the third Monday of 
November 7erm, next, and at such oilier days 
in I times ns the Couit shall direct, iho 
same lime is appointed for the creditors ol 
he said William Hodges to allend, & show mutual
 ause, if any they have, why the said William ' Mid fellowship lolhose, who coming from their 
I.id.res should not have the benefit of the parenlal homes hilher, in pursuit of wealth or

' distinction, uie particuhily exposed to all lho.-e 
teiii|il;iii,nib to vice and dissipation, which in 
every large city, aro loo often fatal to youth 
and inexperience. To carry out ihtse princi 
pies, no means could bo employed more efleo 
live than the press. Wilh a periodical journft 
published under its auspices, the Society will 
be enabled lo cxlend moie widely a knowledge 
of its existence, and of its objects, while, b; the 
S'tiiie means, whatever of moral influence it 
may exert, whatever of power to do good jj 
may ]>ossess, wili be called more actively into 
opeiulion, and find excreisu iu a more extensive 
field.

believing thu the pu'jlic favor would be be 
stowed ujion such a journal, the Sociely has 
determined to issue the Prospeclua and speci 
men number of a Periodical to be called the 
"Young Men's Paper;" to the support of which 
the palronage of iho friends of Young Men, 
and of the lovers of morality and good order, 
is now solicited.

The character of lhe "Young Men's Paper," 
will be consonant with the principles ot the 
Sociely of which il is lhe organ. Combining 
Literature wilh Morality, its aim will be Iu 
amuse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
its title, thu guneial tenor of its influence will 
be lo awaken Young Men to a sense of their 
obligations, lo induce them to consider their 
vast capabilities, and to direct towards noble 
objects, that ardour which is loo ofleu wasted 
in frivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicione 
exlraviignnce.

A porti.m ol'iho paper will be occupied by 
reviews and critical notices. The character 
and talents of I ho gentlemen whose names are. 
appended lo this Prospectus, will be an assu 
rance not only that this department will be

said aels of Assembly.
Given under my hand tho 4lh day of July 

IS.il.
E. N- HAMLLETON.

July 12 ______________

"TolitTUcnteiT"
Fur one or more yenrs.thnl large S,- commodious

bltlCK TAVERN
and ils appurtenances, well known 
by the name of the

K ASTON HOTEL,
siluato in tho town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al present, nnd for some 
t-e-n-H past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Luwe. 
This mlabliclnmMU is universally admitted to 

i the largest and most convenient fora Public 
oiise,of~any on lhe Peninsula, and to a man 

well c'llrnhiled to conduct it, an opportunily 
will he offered for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he has 
a sufficient capital lo carry il on advantajcous-

Eiistun l» known as a town of considerable 
Hade, and the Steam boat Maryland, which 
plies iwico a week between ballimore, An 
napolis and Ibis pla-e, considerably incrensos 
the business, and ol course adds very much lo 
thu value of Ibis establishment, by tho con- 
slant intercourse of travelleis from the differ- 
on! counties on lhe Western nnd Eastern 

and foreigners Ir-mi
cut
Shores, to those places
other Slates.

OFFICERS' FEES. 
ALI- persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

nleise take nolico lhat Ihey are now due, nnd 
thai il is '">' al"y to collect them as wpeedily 
RS possible; 'therefore lookout for a visit from 
inv brnther Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi-my 
live instructions to levy in every ease
fees are not oetl'ed by iho first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to the subs.iriber on executions, will pleaso 
Ijpar in mind lhat tho above mentioned tin-o 
will he the cxlcnt given on any execution in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Shorn!' 
and if Ih" I'toi" 1 '"" directs, I shall be compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, 1 say again

L°° . JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shfl 
.Inlv W if  

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing lo rent are 
inviled locomo and view the premises. 1 lie 
terms, which will he moderate, will be made 
known by application to the 

\VM.
Enston, July 10,1834.

Notice.
THE subscriber offers for rent the ensuing 

year, Iho farm in Wyn "hero «o»rgfl No')l« 
now lives. Also, his farm adjoining Col. 
Hiiirhloli's residence, whereon James Under-

sustained wilh ability, but also thtt nothing 
nulignified, scurrilous or vindictive, will find 
dace in it.

Tho "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
on a royul sheet, ijuarlo form, with new type 
al Iho subscription price of $3.00 per ennurn, 
ijr £2.50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements inserted on the usual lorme 
Tno following named gentlemen liave con 

sented to contiihute lo the columns ol ths 
' Young Al-en's Paper."

/'or terms apply to
j. Loockcnnan.

wood now resides.

July 10 S\v __ _______________
FOR SALE.

A small Farm in lhe noidhborhood of Eas- 
(on. Also n kiln of MUCKS. For terns
jnqiiini of iho Editor. 

July iO

Rov.K. breekonridge,
' J. G Morris,
1 J. A-Collino,
1 G. W.Miiigravo,
1 J. Johns,
' G. G. Cookman,
' J.P.K.Menslmw,
  Win McKoniiey

baltimor«, June 51

Professors. N. R Smith 
•• E- Geddings, 
>• J. T. Ducatel, 
" J. A. Miller, 
" S.K.Jcnninga

Krancis Wators.D.O.
Dr. J. Fonorden,
/). Uickehnt, A. M.
N. C. brooks, A. J*f.
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Had just retuined Irom Baltimore wilk a" 
additional Hiipply ul'

he can nll'er to his friends i 
lie grnerslly upon fair te;ins. 

June H. (W)

" TVM IL & P- G R O 0 M E
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

ml llnltimnrn, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

BUY 600D3,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS. HARD 

WARE, CHLYA, t>-c. 
v .itch, added to their former Slock makes, 
liieir assortment very complete.

Their friends and the public generally aro 
respectfully invited to give them a call. 
' may 3 Cw________________

UOODS

6AMUEL MAC3SEY
HAVING just returned from PliiUuelph 

and Baltimore with
a fresh supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

CONSISTINli OF
DRY GOODS AM) GROCERIF

QUEENS-WARE, Sec. 
which lie will dispose of low for cash or to 
punctual customers.

N. H. All persons having accounts standing 
for six months or more arc earnestly rcqueslei 
to cmne fur waul and cloao thoiii up by oasl 
or note.

May 17

A Yoke of Oxen   of'j.xHlJ size   Mack an> 
white, one a very lino ox   tin 1 other nut si 
largo, but marked with a soar near llic shoul

NOTICE.
.1 Camp-Meeting for Talbot Circuit, of the 

ilcthodist Episcopal Church, will commence 
i the wood adjoining the meeting house, in 
lie Chappel district of this county on Fnrn.tv, 
ho 15th of August next. Our brethren in the 
uinistry, and friends of the adjoining circuits, 
re all'eclionately invited to come over and help 

us.
Bread and horso food, will be sold by aulho- 

ity on the ground, except, thai, .by a special 
irdnr of the CVmli'renco, the bread nuu'kct will 
o closed on the Sabbath day.

Joshua llumphriss, 
Ignatius T. Cooper.

July 19 Preachers.

" UNIONTATliKN,"
EAITON, MABYLAKD.

lirgo, but maiUeil with a scar near the slioul- ly lo ,| lu s , (lam 15ual Maryland, fjr theac 
der. Any one win) will give mlormaliim of j m()(|aUon of pussenirers, when they CAM be 
said oxen, or of either of them shall be suitably vem| ,    ., ,llrt ,,| tho ailjncpnt conn
compensated

July 12

M. SPENCF.K,
near .St.

JOSHUA M, FAULK.VER,
RESPECTFULLY bpgs leave lo inform 

his friends and the public in general, thai he 
has taktn the above named propertyjn Easton, 
Talb t counly, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee.ls Kerr, 
nearly npposito to that of \Vni. Hayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most t'ashionabla 
Td pleyaut part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this lavern never before had, viz: A 
aomlortablc dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached lo the properly, and all the property 
is about to gn through a tho:->uirh repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in bis bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
tho market will alTurd. He has provided at 
tentive Osflera and Waiters, nnd has deter 
mined nothiii<r on his part shall be wanting to 
U'ivr- satisfaction His 7/r-eks will run regnlar-

iiccom- 
cou- 

; county al

MARYLAND,

Talbot County Orphans1 Cotirt,
llUb day of June A- I). 1*3-1.

On v.'ilicili.irj of Jusiab C'h i;
t-ir 
Iy

u.'>itiT'' S:eve 
, '. -":xrd. it is
oui)i:iir.i),

ul' 'i';
a Imiiiis-

>- ! t-'ullil-

itm n.i'.iee
lo exhibit 
,i,-c. -I-.,.,1\ 

• n' |'li ';,*le..l 
it' I'm -  <i:e- 

,' : >i' 'i  » I'flli- 
i<l . le ;>! II.e

almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easlon to the principal 
cities a lour horse slago runs threo times a 
week to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Sleam float Maryland twice a week ID Ilalti- 
mnro, besides oilier conveyances in the two 
Kastou Packets so lhat passengers cannot 
tail to find au ailvantngc in paa-uny this wiiy. 
Hoarders will lie accommodated on liberal terms i 
by the day, week, month or year lm solicits j 
the old sloiiifiH of tbn house a;i I tho pub 1 is . 
generally, to call nnd see him. 

On. -> 

LOUIS A. GODttY
Having become sole jmi/>rietor of t>*_

Jl Monthly Magasint containing
Tales, original and selected,
Moril and scientific Essays,
Poetry, from the best Authors,
Tho quarterly representation of Lady's 

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia -Col 
oured.

Music, of the newest style, &.c. &c. 
Published regularly on the first day of every

month at JVb. J Athenian lluildingi Franklin
place, 1'liiltidelpliia.

EMBELMAIIED WITH
Leautifnl and extensive variety of

ENGRAVINGS,
From orignal and selected designs, both col-

 uird and plain, with two engraver! Ti-
tlt Popes, anil two distinct Indexes,

(intended to perfect separata
volume* in the year.)

 ALSO  
.tchnice Collertionof MUSIC, original an.

 elected,arranged for ihn Piano or Gii- 
tar, with nearly 600 Pages large oc 

tavo Lcller Press, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

Each number of ibis periodical contains 48 
pages of extra royal octavo letter press, printed 
with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
alter the manner of tho London Labelle As- 
semblee,) on paper ol" tho finest texture and 
whitest color, /t is embellished with splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by 
artists of the highest skill and distinction, and 
embracing every variety of subjects. Among 
ihcso aro illustration* of YJopular Legends, Ro- 
mantic Incidents, Mtractive Scenery, and por 
traits of Illustrious Females. Tho numbur 
commencing each quarter contains a picture of 
the existing Philadelphia Fashions, dcsivriuil, 
drawn, cmrrnve.d and coloured expressly fur 
ibi* work, by competent persons specially en 
gaged fur that purpose. Tho AmbelHshinenls 
of thischaiaeter whic.h have appeared in form 
er numbers, are confessedly superior lo any j 
w hich have been furnished in any oilier similar i IVIS ' 
American publication, and from the arrange 
ments which hi TO been made, there i» every 
reason to hrlieto they will hi; improved in the

FOR RENT OR SALE,
My property upon the South East side of 

Choplank river, within the limits of the town 
of Grcensboiough, consisting, as I suppose, ol 
about

Twenty acres of l^and;
a new brick Store House, for the 
sale of Merchandise; a new and val 
uable Granary, capable of stowing 
from six lo eight thousand bu3hels

JYiurand Splendid

oferrain one other gianary.
A BLACKSMITH SHOP

and TOOLS a large and valuaM 
Barn and Corn House, a new Hnek 
DwelhniT House, lately occupied b)

James C. Heyner & Co. There is also two
other

HRTCK DWELLINGS
This property is situated imtnedt- 

_____ aUily upon the Choptank river, at 
!e hoad of the navigation, and has been es- 

'teemed a stand for business equal to any in the 
place to a good purchaser the property may 
bo purchased upon accommodating terms nr 
the Store House, Granaries and Dwelling, 
which is now unoccupied, may bo lented upon 
favorable terms. For terms apply to me, at 

Uialluway; either in person or by letter, or to 
ntucar llie premises, //ooper I). llud-

"' WILLIAM IIUGHLETT.
Galloway, Talbol co. June 14, 4w

W W. HIGGINS

HOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the beat assortmen 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and sec him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
creat variety of Palm leaf rials, Blacking, &c. 
IT PETER TARR

"PROPOSALS
TOR PUDI.ISIIINO THE

EASTON GAZETTE
In mi extended and improved funn,

BY the generous offer of a gentleman well 
known throughout tho State, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Political departments of 
my paper, I nin enabled to projioso to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 
ture and Politics, which'! flatter myself will 
merit and receive an extended palronago.

From the irritations long produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought best to 
separate theseintcreatingsubjectsbygivingthem

ness in the wing adjoining Messrs 
and Sluinaban's Cabinet shop and

HOUSE SIGN S? ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING.

William II. Hopkins lespectfully informs 
the Citizens of Easton, and the public gener 
ally that he has commenced the above busi-

•- - ' - >'- •-•-— M-nr..n OZlTtOll

directly
opposite McNeal & Robinson's Variety Store, 
whoro he is prepared to execute every variety 
of painting with neatness &. despatch, ami al 
such prices as he hones will accord with the prcs 
sure of tho times. He solicits a trial, and feels 
nssurcdth.it it will ensure a continuance of 
public palronage.

All orders from the country thankfully re 
ceived and promptly executed; also Old Chaii J 
repiinled and Gilded in the latest slylo.

Juno '28. NOTICE!——~——
WAS commillod to tho Jail of Frederick 

County on tho 17th day-if May last, as a run-

Has just received from Philadelphia trul 
Baltimore

u freih supply of
SADDLERY,

Eaaton.Miy 17

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles Rivei neck, adjoin- 

ing tho lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spedden, called "Wheatland" this fanri 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (A 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new" 
two story framed house with kitchen, smok» 
house, stable, barn, 8tc. The above described 
farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply tu A. Graham, or to the aubscri-
ber.

away, a dark neTii man who calls himself 
SAM GALAWAY,

of distinct papers as it was sup 
all parlies would unite in the first, 

whilst none but parti/aiis of ono casl would 
ho likely to take an interest in the other   
Where political discussions and commentaries

c. minir volumes. In addition lo the Embel- ;lrn I""kf' 11 with personal offence and iiulo in- 
lishim?n'.s jus', referred lo, etery number con- »"''''"' s "I 1"" flings, there seems u, be a ne- 
laimspfur!,! engravings on W,*M'|, representing cesstty for this separatum. But if a paper 
FORUM, and Native Scenes, curious and inter- maintains Us own principles and views ol puh- 
psliug Subject!, Natural HiMoiy, Entoinologv, 
Mineraloijy, C'ouehology, Humorous Inciilenis, 
Oriiainontnl Productions. Embroidery, and o-
lliiT needle work, Hiiliiiij, Danci'i^, iVc. be 
sides o:iu or nioic pieces of pom.lar music, ar- 
raned for tlie 1'iaiiuor

ceciiings of Tah-ol 
I'lians' ci.till I have

my bund and ;' ." «  :il 
of my office alli\eil ibis I"'. > 
day of June in tiie year if mn 

Lord eighteen him Irnl ni:d thirtv foi.r. 
Test, JAV l'IM(.T..'l!.--:-i,ier

of Wills fur Til-iot county- 

Ill compliance to (ho above- order,
NOTICE IS UKUEIfV GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbol county 
Jiath obtained from (he Orphans' court 
of Tallin! county in Maryland lottets ol 
administration on the pc-rsmal estau« ol 
Ge.irirn Slevens late of Talbot county | 
de.c'd.all pef-.ins having claims against the said I 
deceased's rs!.iti' ate herrby warned lo 
exhibit the sanu- with tl.o proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, mi or before the 
1st flay of January next, or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all hone- 
lit of the 8.iid estate.

Given under my baud this 10th day of 
June 18:51.

JOSIAII CHAPLAIN, adm'r.
uf Ueoig* Sluvciis, dec'd. 

June 11
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 -.ii r,., i I v .-iS  
'toMi- Ma-tons of
 pared In reeeiv* 
"iv.-d nl Ivislon, 
TUESDAY in

| Every six numbers of llie work form sn fi\r- 
ginl toliiiue Riiilahlo fir liinding, and with 
t'ir*e arc furnished gratuitously a superbly 
o*i<jraf«l Tille Page, and a ycneral iiidux of 
Contents.

Tim t» |*graphical pxecutiou of the Lndy'n 
Book i* inch that the proprietor challenges 
comparison wiih any JVlagaxinn, wlielher Kn- 
rojiean or American- The bp«t mater:aU and 
the ablest workmen are employed, and the

II.

he is about (t-l years of age, 5 feet 2 1-2 incli- 
p.i hiifli. /Vail on when committed, a drab 
coat and pantaloons, green vest, an old fur hat-  
says he belongs to John Dorsey near Balti 
more. Tlie owner if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, ho will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

MAI1LON TALBOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County.

Nat- Inlellip;encer, Wasbinirton, and Gimnte 
Kaslon, will copy theabovc 8 times and chargn

M. T.
June 14 St

lii tl'i
July 5.

|)'.'l)c

FKEsii SPRIM; (;oous.
llrrtii'ttl ul lit* -Slurr cf 

T HO INI AS M. JEN 1C I N S ,
Wild CM) I \l,ll-it ll.C till st ilvl 1 1 Ul.li Vtll

oos either f,r Lailictor Uvnllrmen. 
may 17

MARYLAND
Talhot County Orphans' Court

SOlhilny of -liino .«. D. 1834. 
On  ppliraliin of .7iilhuny llannii.g

Irator of Thomas Banning late of T.ilbot 
county. <lccn:«e. I  it IB ordered l^nt he pive 
the notice rci|iiireil by luw fur crcoitors lo ex 
hibit tlioir clumn a^aiinl tho void tlecontcd's 
ettvtc.a d that ho cauictlie *!>mo to bo pub 
lished once in each week for th* |m o of three 
suocessive wccki. in ono of the newspiipcri 
printed in Iho town of K:\i-too, and uloo in one 
of the nawipapcri printed in the city of Balti 
wore.

Intodtimony that (hctoregoing IK truly copied 
ll= f'""i the mi.'iules nt proceeding! 
"F: of Talbot counly Orpbnnn' court 
. , ||(>vo |, crcill ,, 0 , cl my nnl ,,t j, tne

sr;il of my oin.-c ullixe.l, this l!Uth 
daj of June in thu yuur of our Lord eijh- 
teen hnndreJ and thirty four. 

Test
JAS. PRK.'K, Heifr. 

c' U ills for Talbot counly
rf

In compliance! to UT> above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county liatji 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
 ounty, in Marylam* letters of Administration 
on the personal cMulu of Thomas Banning 
late of Talbot cuunly dec't!. .-Ill person hav 
ing claims against the said decva'Oil's estate 
ore hereby warr.cd to unhihit tbn B.-,rne with 
the proper Tnucbers thereof to the nubscriber 
on or before Die 1st ofjaimnry next or Ihry 
may otherwisu by law, bo excluded from all 
benefit of the said estnto.

Given under nay haml this !0lh day of June 
J. U eilhteen hundiof, nnd thirty I'our

ANTHONY BANNING, admV 
of 71iomu Banninnr,

JtllMtl

Lumber Tor Sale.
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which in some nice Chcmiut 
fencing and flooring plank. U will be suld 
low for cash, if taken away immediately.

OOLDSBOROUGH Si LEONARD.
Eaatrm.july 12.

SELECT CIRCULATING _ LllUlVliV
Ilnbltfjruin llvi Urunnciii (f J\",usuu,

A desc'i|>lion of the fashionable w aiding 
laces in Germany, by an old man, will form 

.lm commencement of the fourth volume of 
WnMie's Library.

This will be followed, al an early day, by 
the, Memoirs of Henry Masera <l« ta I ude, 
who was confined for thirty tivu yea.a in the 
difl'ercnl State Prisons in France, now first 
translated into English.

The works published in the ourruiit volume, 
now on the point of completion, aro the follow 
ing: 

Kruitzner, or the German's 7«lu, a novel, 
by iho author of Canterbury Tales.

Memoiis of Sir James Camphrll, of Aril 
kinglass; written by himself: a veiy piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of moat of tho ilis- 
linfrumhcd individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Waller; a talo by the author of 
Family Portraits.

Thn Broken Heart; a dramatic iketch, from 
the Italian.

Hninn in the Nineteenth Cc.nlury; in a sc 
ries of letlers written during a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The Dvafand Dumb Pago, a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Conrl of I^ouia the XIV.; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
Tho Ulack Watch; an Historical Novel, liy 

Iho author of the Dominie's Legacy; Ste. &.u. 
One of the best novels say tho London Mag 
azines of the present day.

Tiidui's new book ol Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Crit 
ic.il History of Literature for the lawt fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgewoith.
Journal of a Wesi India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
the lato Matthew (i. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tho Monk, &.c.

The Curats's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
from a new woik entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Threo Westminster Imys, or Cowpor, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hast 
ings, (oiitrasied, from the same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of iho Anto- 
lor-.o at Pelmv, in 1783, and a brief but accurate 
account of Prince Lo Boo.

All iho above cost in the "Library" but *2

bannonv, ami uniformity, in llie rmaii'rcmeni 
of the various luhjvcU which c impose Iho let- 
ler press.

The Literary il'-part:ue;it i>f tlie Lady's 
j |l , i. c-i!i>|'rises>'Verv thiiiif which is deemed 
|  .ui'.'.i', !   ]' i I'e.nt <i'X l-i whn*i> use it is priuci- 
1 | '• i>\ il v- i.-»!. T^'t s, r I ieb are ilistiii^ui'-li 

I ' v in'c-re.«!,-.,j- i.ii..|i! ( i,:<i v i ,jr,ni!i narrative, 
!in-»'af ilieiu.n, aiht llie ;;!i^i nee of ninuKish 

^f n;i;iieni; I'oi ti\ , in \\ Inch sense lias not been 
sacrificed to sound,hut where e|.,u in_r thi.n^hl.s 
nrc sensibly expressed, E<<ays upon pleasing 
ami instructive subjoins; lliogiaphieal Mictcb- 
I*H of lll'istrioiis WiiMicn; Aneciloles, iintainteil 
by iudelicale iuueuilocs: lively Hull ino'R, and 
humorous topics cheenVllv b«il uioileslly Heal- 
ed, constitute, along wilb ilertcriplinn.s of ll 
Tari nu eiiibullishmeut, the reading of tl 
Woik.

Though enormous expenses have been in 
curred in making this work desurving of the 
iiiimruse patronage it has received, iho pro 
prietor does not mean to relax in his exerlii IIH. 
\Vheiever improvement can l-e made, he is de,- 
lennined to accomplish it, \\iihout regard to 
cost or labor, confident that be will ho amply 
enumerated

Tho torms of the Lady's Book aro three 
dollars pel annum, payable in advance.

6tU*Poisons rrinittinir <cn dollars shall be 
entitled to four copies of the work. 
Runs remitting Ji/lcen dollars shall be entitled 
to six copies of iho work, anil additional copir 
of tho best Engravings. Jcj*Persons procu 
ring ten »i«ic mlucriliers, and forwarding the 
cash for tho sime, besides a discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall be presented with a copy of the 
third volume of iho work superbly bound.  
ScyUncnrrent Notes of solvent banks rcoeiv 
ud al par value-

An extra copy of tho work, or any informa 
tion reB|>ccliu£ it, may bo nlniutiod by addroro- 
hiff the publrsher, ' ' "

Office No. 207 Chesniitstreet, helow 7th.
Subscriptions In \V"aId IO'K Select Circulating 

Libiary which in published every week, at (5 
per annnm, thankfully received by , 

ADAM WALDIE.
i'inb 18

MILCH COWS

,ri v FOR BALE
I be subscriber oilers lor saio two or three 

good MILCH COWS, all of which linvn had 
Calves this spring, and one »f them Ims a call 
now with her they nro also in good order 
and of fino sirxv Not having a Uie for lliom 
thoy will be sold upon moderate terms. 

Apply to
WM. 11. GROOME. 

Easlon, July )9 183-1.

NOTICE.
THE Cominissioneis fur Talhot county 
eel on TUESDAY the -JillI; Jnsl., for l)iemeet

wil
___ r _ r _ pur

poso of appointing a Collector of the county lax 
Applicants will please baud in their applica 
tions in writing to the Clerk on or befoio that 
day.

All persons having claims against the coun 
ty, aro hereby noti/iud, (hat thu Luvy will cer 
tainly he closed on tho above mentioned day, 
if therefore their accounts are not rendered, 
thoy will !>o excluded fur tho present year. 

Per order of ih n |)0»,,i
i ,n , QJ TllOS' C ' NICOLS, Clk. 

July 19, 183.1.

MAGISTKATKTS~BLANKS~"
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

He men and things fearlessly and with deco 
rum, Ihe union of these interesting topics would 
only enable tlu.se of a different political way of 
thinking to hear theuhcr side of iho question. 

WitlnMilmc.iiiiiig however to press (hi.-; view 
of the subject, I must say, tint the real design 
in uniting these Iwo highly inleresling topics 
is t.i irivi! greater interest to the paper, and to 
milicit more \vorlhy of general attention-

How far the plan can be made acceptable to 
tlm public taste must bo left to tlin sequel, in 
ease a still'.cient patronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses lo bo incurred in 
wages fir additional labour, type and other ma 
terials :IM well as iii procuring the most inler- 
stinij p.ipi-rs and works relating to Polities 
ml Agriculture, which cannot lie had by the 

irdinary nr.ei'.'hangesaiiuing Editors and the 
irocuriug which, cannot be risked until I can 

iscerlain the public opinion in relation to the 
'laii, ami their disposition lo sustain it.

That the plan cm be rendered acceptable I 
nvn no doubt, if adequate encouragement is 
'iveii.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that iho 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 

the pn-.icnt lime renders il an unsuitable 
 asion In put forth proposals li.r a Journal, 

that is to iequire palronage at the hands of Un 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
i'ii!, and would I e irresistible, if tiic Journal 
ilsell'did not mainly contemplate au agency in 
furnishing to the People the information ami 
ll'i-aids nec.essary to meet the crisis, and toe-i-l 
able, them to restore thai slale of cumfort and 
prosperity from which they have been so wan-1 
Jiuily.su causelessly, ami so lawlessly ejected. 
Pienscd down as the people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally minoiis 
and absurd excited and indignant as they 
ought to beat the high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo 
ment under such HiiiToring would bo construed 
into acquiescence thai would tend to swell iho 
lisl of iheir grievances, and embolden daring 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. The 
People must resist or they aro degraded and 
ruined The People must resistor their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will ho annihilated Thn People must 
resist now early, or they will have later to 
week through blood and slaughter the repara 
tion of B loss t(Ki great to be borne, involving 
all lhat is dear to the heart of man. The cri 
sis calls forth tho proposal it is necessary to 
act the loss of time may be thu IOSH of all  
the object is to prepare tho means to make 
known to the People tlmir real condition, llie 
causes that have produced it, and Iho way lo 
resist it.

Lot not this language be misinterpreted  
wo speak in all we say in Iho spirit and under 
tho sanction of the Cons!itution and the Law 
  it is the triumph of these wo aim at as the 
means under Heavens merciful heliosis, of ro- 
storaliun lu happiness and peace.

TERMS.
The paper is intended to bo called "Tue 

M.UIVI.\NI> COUNTRY JOURNAL A mi FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," to be published 
twice a week during ihn session of Congress, 
which will also embrace tho period of the ses 
sion of tho General Assembly of Maryland  
and onro a week the rest uf tlin year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of the paper to Subscrilxirs will 
be $,) 00 per annum ono half payable nt tlio 
time of subscribing, tho other half at tho end 
of the year.

Where llie whole subscription runs due for 
three months over tho year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five 
per cent.

Tho present Subscribers to tho Easton Oa- 
ze.tto will be, considered as nubsciihcrn <n Tho 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinued until .all ar- 
reaiages are paid up, without the consent of 
tho publisher of tho paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at a 
C'iat of ono dollar lor three insorlionu, nnd 
twenty five cents for ewrysulMiiient insertion 

A. GtlkllAM.

150 Dollars or 100 Dollars

REWARD.
RANAWAV from tho Farm of Col. Nich 

olas Guldsboroiigh, near Easton, where. IKS was 
hired, early on Sunday morning 
last, the I8lh inst. a tall copper-co 
loured negro man, named

___ LEVIN,
about six feel high, thirty years of age with 
long rums and legs and in general a fine, look 
ing fellow, belonging in ihe subscriber, as Ex 
ecutor of Mrs. Karhel L. Kcrr, deceased.  
'Phis fellow made oil" with two other negroes, 
bel-'.iiging to (ieiillcmcu of th's county, the 
one a negro lad, named JACOB, who is de 
scribed to me as of a tawuey complexion a- 
hout five feet sf-ven or ei»ht inches high la 
bours with 
negro man
years of asxc n dark mulatto aboul five feet 
nix inches high.

It il very cerl-iin that these fellows have 
made, iheir way to Jersey or Delaware or 
1'hihi'lelpliia :i< they WITH seen travelling to 
gether on the Main road in that direction, on 
Suiub,- nioining last.

/will pay a rewaid of one hundred ami 
fifty dollars lor tho delivery of Levin to me 
in Easton, or one hundred dollaisfor securing 
him so lhat I gel him aijain.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Md. May i J, 183-J.

his body in walking, the other a 
named Pbill, about twenty four

april 5
JAS. H.

(W)
BENSON.

Kaston and Haltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS SAYWAHO.

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Mailer.
THIS splendid now coppered and copper 

fastened sloop, just launched, nnd finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and slate room,) has commenced her 
rcgul»r trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Easton every Wednesday morning 
at ;> o'clock, ana the Marylandwharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every Saturday at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges ot ooemiodions 
berths furnished with tho best bedVjnd bed 
ding the table will be suppCfl with 
every article in season calculated to min 
ister to tho comfoil of the passengers  
and every attention will be given to (he wants 
of those who may patroniie the packet.

Freights will reccif o tho same prompt anil 
punctual attention as erer, and the smallest 
order thankfully received and strictly fulfilled 
as far as piacttcablo.

SAMUELH. BKNNY.
Easton Point, may 6 J4

Fanners' Bank of Maryland, 
BRANCH B.YNK AT EASTON,

14th July, 183-1.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 

ers in this institution, that an election will bi 
In Id at the Bunking house in Easton, on tlio 
lirst Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for the purpose of choosing from among tho 
Stocklioldf rs, twolve Uirectois for tho Branch 
liank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter.

By order,
John Goldsborough, Cashier.

july 19.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.
THE undcrsignud having been appointed 

GEOLOGIST to the State of .Maryland, 
deems it advisable to mako known to his fel 
low clli/.en* the duties which niidtr such 
appoinlmciil bo is required to perform, and to 
inform them of his readiness to satisfy their 
inquiries 99 well as of the most convenient 
mode in which their application to him may be 
made.

It is tho duty of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
Stale, comneucing with that portion which 
belongs to tho Tertiary order of geological 
formation, and with tlin Southern division 
thereof, md progressing regularly with the 
course of the waters of tlio Potomnc and 
Chesapeake through that region, and thence 
through the other subdivisions o ( the State 
with as much expedition and despatch as may 
be, consistent with minuteness and accuracy, 
and ho shall prnpaieand la) before tho legisla 
ture at the commencement of every session a 
detailed account of all icmarkablo discoveries 
made, and the progress of tlio work."

"It shall further bo his duty "at those sea 
sons not suited to Iho active prosecution of thr 
geological survey, to annly7.it and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral substances or soils left at his office or 
lesidenco, for that purpose, by any citizen 
of tlio State, and taken fro.n any portion of tho 
Territory of the Stale.

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
cd is about to proceed immediately to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, where ho will re 
main until the end of June, after which lie 
will visit the counties lying between tho Pa- 
tuxont and Polonmc rivers, proposing to make 
his examination of this portion of llm Stale 
during Iho months of July and August. His 
cabinet duties cannot thcrnfiro lin commenced 
before tho month of September. Desirous, 
however, that no avoidable delay should bo 
experienced by such ol his fellow citizens as 
are interested in the subject of his investigation 
the undersigned has made arrangements.with 
Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of iho firm of Tyson 
and Fishoi, No. I'M Baltimore slrret, to re 
ceive during his absonco tho specimens of 
mineral substances, soils, waters, 8tc. which 
may he submitted. Any information concern 
ing these, not reipiiring to bo determined on 
an elalwato investigation or analysis, will bo 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; furthei information 
will bo communicated by tho undersigned 
himself at the earliest convenience.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
H Lcxington street, Baltimore.

May 17, 1834 10w

THE STEAM ROAT

MARYLAND;
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via tho company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) and Easton, returning Will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Caatlohaven) 

Annapolis ami Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
timoro to Castlohaven or Easton $2.

On Monday the i 1st inst. she will commenea 
th e routes from Bnltinioro, to Corsica and 
Ch nstertown, leaving Baltimore «»ery Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages Sic at the risk of the 
owuer or owners thereof. 

By ord«r
L, 6. T AY LOR, Commander. 

April Ik

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of

Thompson & Harper,
is now dissolved by mutual consent. All p»r- 
sons indebted to the firm, arc. reipiostcd to maka 
payment to Thomas Harper, who still contin 
ues the business, and has constant!] for sale a 
handsome assortment of

Beaver, Otter and Muskrat

which he is disposed to sell on torms to lull 
(he pressure of the times. All ordorslhank- 
fully received and punctually attended to.

TI1OS. HARPER- 
Esiton, June II, 183.1.

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday lh« 
21st of this month of Mayf a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawnny complexion and ahoq 

5 foot 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'o teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on tho Saturday before 01 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide liolydays He if 
* shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to tho subscriber the said absconding 
servant, or sec urn him BU that the subscriber 
can get him, shall recoivn tho above reward. 

ROB'T. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tnlbot county

Eastern ?hor« of Maryland 
May «4
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out the sinews of a giant are brought to 
try the issue of strength. It was the 
demoniacal intention of the Indian to 
drown the boy forthwith, let the conse 
quences be what they would Me had 
Isaac's neck between his leg*, at the 
depth of several feet beneath the surface 
of the water, where he heM him immo 
vable; while with his hands he pressed 
the body again strongly to the bolfom- 

One minute in this position is an age!
It is an eternity of time! The death 
struggle was nzain come upon the poor 
little fellow, nr.d Ihe fiend was once more 

Having expressed our opinion on the ! exulting over him! Me felt the blood of 
merits of Miriam Coffin, we annex HII his whole body rushing to his brain  
extract from the work, confident that th» 
appf'irnen will induce our readers to seek 
for more entertainment from the book 
it.elf _m. S. Gaz

THK MURDERER'S FATE.
''But hist! *eest thou that lurking ras-, point of giving way, in the agony of gas-

ca.1, prowling stealthily around the ware- ping suffocation    hut a moment it
rallied and that moment was his salva 
tion!

Isaac, without being aware of (he fact

imagined loathsome snakes twisting a- 
hnut Ins neck and brow, and his body 
assailed by frightful »ea monsters. A 
sti earning gush of water poured into his 
eari and mouth- Mis reason was on the

hail, in his struggles, been working him-

t v cr"
"iy 'tis the same that had to do with 

i\M boy just now: and see, the lad is 
ngain gamboling in the water- Let us 
keep an eye upon him." jsp.'f. us well as his opponent, into deeper

Ti,« Indian soon afterwards deposited w ater. 'Ihe murderer was obliged to 
liis bundle nf clothes between two oil   disc untinuc liis endeavors to press the 
casks, and dropped silently into the wa-, body ol the hoy downwards from the 
t>r, from the side of the wharf next the ! necessity which rrquirtd that he should 
Grampus. He diaappeared beneath the' keep his own head) particularly his 
surface, as he doubled the corner of the j mouth, and nostrils, in the free air. By

thro and his son wading in the sea. The 
ca»e of the Indian would not brook de 
lay. The gaze of poor Isaac was fixed 
and vacant while Jethro, taking his pas 
sive hand in his own,led him gently to 
wards the beach. Exhaustion had ren 
dered him powerless; and perception 
and memory had fled. The faculties of 
his mind were sleeping, curtained by what 
seemed to be a horrid dream, but which 
partook so nearly of a tragic reality.

(From the New England Galaxy.]
HUMAN LIFE, 

or (he first and last minute.
Minutes pass-—The anxious husbam 

paces slowly across his study. Me it a 
farther, a man child is born unto him.  
Minutts pass the child has been bless 
ed by a parent, whom it cannot recog 
nizp, and pressed to that bosom, In 
which instinct alone guides lor sustenanc 
  the young wife too has faintly answer 
ed to a husband's questions, and felt hi 
warm kiss on her forehead.

Hours pan.—The low moaning from 
the closely covered cradle, tell of the first 
wants of its infant occupant. The quiet 
tread of the nurse speaks of suffering a- 
round tier; while her g'iad countenance 
says that the very suffering which she is 
trying to alleviate, is a source of joy. 
ind the nameless articles, which from

iave ---- yw-  - memory is failing-- 
ic talks b«.«annot be understood he 
isks question* but they relate to the trans 
actions of. a former generation he 
peaks of 0| surrences. but the recollec- 
ion of not Be around him can go back
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o their sc«k is he seems to 
with comr* », but when h<5 names them
t is found t 
jlivion ha?

g° 
commune

at the waters of time and o- 
long covered their tombs.

Hours pi i. The taper grows dim 
mer and dli imer the machinery moves 
yet more at I more slowly; the sands are 
fewer as tlit f measure the allotted span. 
The motion of those about him is unheed 
ed, or become a vexation Each fresh 
inquiry aft**1 his health is a knell. The 
springs of life can no longer force on its 
wheels the Silver chord' is fast untwist 
ing the pitcher is broken at the fount
ain and lime  'is n burthen." Mis

pier, which had previously hid him from 
ihe sight of Isaac, who was carelessly and 
boyUhlj turning summersets in the water
  sometimes floating like a sleeping an 
imal upon its surface, and then diving 
like a waterfowl, and reappearing after 
a half minute's absence, a long distance 
from the place of his exit.

It was necessary for him (o breathe 
more than once before he reached 7saac; 
snd he did so with tlie dexterity worthy 
of an Indian, by turning on hit back, and 
mereh projecting hi* nose for an instant 
above water.

Jethro ant] tha captain watched the 
wary approach of the Indian lo the vi- 
rinity of the unsuspecting boy, until they 
bad saliffied themselves of Ihe ulterior 
design of the aitailant. The skiff was
  gain in motion. Assailant and as*ailetl 
had both disappeared, the first to ferret 
cut his prey, and take him by surprise;
  nd thp other, without a thought of what 
tvas about to prune, to try the length of 
time that he rouM remain beneath (h«- 
water without drawing breath. Present 
ly two liPuds approach simultaneously 
  ')OVP w«tcr, confrontinge.iHi ollipr; ari'l 
tViio long hrpathing sound", like the blow 
ing of  » parpoi'-e, accompanied by a hur 
ried fjection of wulor from the mouth 
freed ihe lungs of both the swimmers at 
the same moment.

A strife of breasting the wares again 
ensued, which betrayed the earnestness
with which each sought lo outdo the o-
ther. In every thing, physically speak
ing, the Indian appeared lo be superior (o
the boy. His sinewy frame, broad plies'
and flit foet, were the. identical requisite;
for a swimmer: while the undevelopei
form of Isaac, and hi* protracted exer
tion in the waters, unfitted him for cop
ing with his athletic opponent.

But though he wa* not the equal of tin
Itidian in strength of limb, he was supc
rior (o him in stratagem, which the aqua
tic disciples of Franklin, who, in his tim
was a practised swimmer, knew so wel
how to execute in the water. Quibb;
bud several times nearly overtaken Isaac [ keep ofT, meddle not with'this quarrel, I
and had stretched forth his hand io SB- ) am desperate! I was but noiv dying in
cure his prey; but the little fellow eluded .the grasp of this hell-hound: twice with-
his grasp, and slid away from him under i in the hour has he given me n taste of
the water, in an opposite direction, which : the other world; and it shall go hard
Mt Ihe Indian completely at fault.  ;but I requite the favor. Keep otT, / say! 
though tha scoundrel was baffled time | By (he heavens above us, / will serve
nfter time, he returned to the assault so thee alter Ihe same fashion, if thou dar-
often an«l so unrelentingly, that he suc-'est to come between me and my prey,
reeded at last in liring (he hoy down.  Away 1 I have said it, he shall die the 
Iiaac rnad»» his hurt dive, hut the Indian .death ol a dog! There, all is over now!" 
anticipated him and pounced upon his The limbs of the Indian became relax* 
buck, as he was repeating, for Ihe fifth ed ami quiescent. The tide of li'e had 
time, the trii-k of passing under his op-. withdrawn to the citadel whence it

this means the limbs of the boy were 
left at liberty, and he was enabled to 
brace his feat firmly upon the sandy bot 
tom. His hands were free; but hereto- 
'ore he could do nothing with them, while 
is feet were liors dtt combat.

But now he gathered himself, instinc- 
ively, for a desperate effort, and lock- 
ng his arms around the legs of his foe, 
nd planting'his feet strongly beneath 

its body, with one mighty surge herais- 
d the /ndian from the bottom, and pitch- 
'd him headlong into the sea! The re- 
ief thus gained was just in lime. A mo 
ment more would have closed the mor 
al career of the boy. But the advan 
tage thus acquired was not to be lo»t.  
Isaac sprang after his enemy with the 
gility of a dolphin and, ere he could 

regain hit balance, his young hand still 
nerved with the desperation of one bat 
tling for life, was firmly twisted in the 
lank black hair of the Indian. He 
avoided the experiment, which the na 
tive had tried, to conceal the struggling 
ol his victim, and contented himself will) 
holdiiiR the head, face downwards, be- 
iipntli Ihe trater, at arm'i length   rating 
nothing for the splashing and flourish* 
ing of the foe,  .which the Indian, while 
he In-Ill the '». J, was anxious to conceal, 
for fear 
sliorfi.

' Peiish!" exclaimed Isaac, in accents 
not loud, but deep; "Perish!" thou 
black hearted savage! Ay, kirk if thou 
wilt, struggle on, monster! It is my turn 
now, I owe thee no mercy, and die thou 
shall Ihe death thou hast twice escaped

of attracting notice from the

to bestow upon me, for Ihe alleged sin of 
my father. Ay sprawl, liitp, scratch, it 
will require something more than human 
interposition to save thce from death!"

' Boy! what doest thou do? Release the 
Indian, and we will protect thee: Re 
lease him, I say!" repeated and authori 
tative voice, close to the ear of /saac.

"I am not deaf, good friends; I shall 
release him in a minute or two, but in 
my otfn discretion. Ti.e peril be mine,

time to time she arranges on the hearth, 
tell of a new claimant for the courtesies 
Si attentions of thore, who have progress 
ed further on the pn'rnrijr of existence.

Days pass. Visiters are thronging the 
chamber, ami the mother, pale and inter 
esting af.er her recent sickness, is receiv 
ing their congratulations, n-id listening 
proudly to their praises ol'the little tre.«- 
sure, which lies asleep in its rocking bet! 
at her feet. The scene shifts, and the 
lather is there with her alone; as the twi 
light deepens about them, while they are 
planning the future destiny of their child 

Jf'eeA's pats.—The eyes of the young 
mother are sparkling with health,and the 
rose blooms again on her cheek, and the 
capos of pleasure and home engage he 
attention, and the father is once more 
mingling with the world, yet they fin' 
many opportunities each day to visit llv 
young inheritor of life; to watch over hi 
dreamless slumber to trace each other' 
looks in his countenance, and to ponde 
unon ihe felicity, of which he ii the bear 
er to them.

Months pass-—The cradle is desertet 
But the chamber floor is strewed with 
play things, and thrre is a little one loiter 
in  among thorn, whose hilflisped words, 
nnd hearty laugh, and sunny countenance 
tell you, that the entrance into lift- is o 
ver a pathway of flowers. The cradle 
is empty, but the last prayers of (lie par 
ents are uttered over the small crib which 
stands by their own bedsjile, and their 
latest attention is ^ivcn to the peace 
ful breathings of its occupant.

Fears ;>asj Childhood has strength 
ened into boyhood and gamboled along

children ariabout him,but he heeds them 
not his fnends ara near, but he doe 
not recognpe them. The circle is com 
pleted. *|ie course is run and utte 

 eaknets (tings the damp, which usher 
i the nigfct of death.
Jl/inuloP' past— His breathing grow 

offer and,if»»Ter; liis pulse beats faint* 
nd feeW.i. Those around him arcli 
en r ng, bu^.cannot tell when they ceas 
The emtfcrs are burnt out; and th 
)laze flasyss not before it expires. II 
three scor« yenrs and ten" are number 

ed. Hai*n"life l>is finished."

ions of my acquaintance have derived a 
like benefit from the as* of it.

Constitutionally predisposed to a tor» 
por of the liver, and the abdominal vis 
cera, I have through life, been subject to 
the necessity of using cathartics, antil, 
baring discovered the good effects of 
the Tomato. In all cases, except in 
uch above described, my firm of ani 

mal spirits hare always been uniform 
ather abundant than otherwise, sustain- 
ng savere mental effort, even to 12 &. 19 
lou. s each 24,for weeks in succession, al 
ways without other stimuli than ordinary 
bod Stdrink. Wine n«Ver exhilarates, ex- 
ept as it increases my general health, 
ind ardent spirits always depresses the 
one of my mind. How far they may 
>e regarded as peculiarities, I know not, 
but think proper to state them, for the 
sake of a clear understanding, and a sin 
cere desire to be useful to others. I have 
never known (he effect, even in the slight 
est degree, of any sort of intoxicating 
drinks. Health exhilarates, and ailment 
depress my spirits.

When afllicted with inaction of the 
bowels, head ache, a bad taste of th 
mouth, straitness ol'the chest, and a du 
painful heaviness of the region of th 
liver, the wholf of thcte symptom 
are removed by Tomato sauce; and th

ponent; and thuv by a well managed 
feint, drawing his attention to a poinllo-

sprung; the body floated for a moment, 
without ronvul»ion, on the surface of the

into manhood. Old connexions art* bro 
ken  parents are sleeping in their graves 
 new intimacies are formed a new home 
is about him, new cares distract him-  
He is abroad, struggling amid the busi 
ness of life, or resting from it with tho-e 
whom he has chosen from his own gen 
eration. Time is beginning to wrinkle 
hit forehead, and thought has robbed his 
looks of their gnief/ and study ha* dim* 
mid his eyes. Those who began life, 
after he had grown up, are fast crowd 
ing him out of it, and there are many 
claimants upon his industry and love, 
for protection nnd support.

USE OF THE TOMATO,
In qulckt^fng the action of the abdom 

inal viscera.
Like niS»t persons of studious or teden 

ary hab*'J, I often am more or less in- 
ommodcf, and my health impaired, by 
nartion Cf Ihe stomach and bowels, so 

as to be fnder the necessity of resort- 
Ing to ineKicinp.principally cathartics. In 
order to Ctable our readeis perfectly to 
apprecia'j; what I am about to say of a 
remedy, Oils stale of Ihe bowels is al 
ways in mme d->2ree accompanied will 
a sense.af straitness of the chest, ant 
besides ateneral uneasiness, and lassi 
tude, will! the head ache, or some de 
gree of pain in the region of Ihe liver 
It seemjlo me a recurrence of thosi 
symptor.M (hat accompany attacks o 
what is Silled by my physicians, a live 
complat T, to which I have been a goo 
deal  uojVL-t.   Thft appetite instead o 
being keen becomes imperfect, with a 
peculiar taste of the mouth, as if some 
thing was wanting in (he functions of di 
gestion, to constitute health, for which 
cathartics are only a temporary relief, 
not ft remedy.

The common Tomato, used in making 
gravy, at once removes this taste of the 
mouth, in a I'tlle time quickens the ac 
tion of the liver, and removes nil tin n- 
bove noticed symptom* and feelings; I 
regard it as an invaluable article of diet, 
or, if you please as of medicine, ir of 
medical iliatelics. With me it has al 
ways been my object of solicitude, to 
find out such diet, as should «npcrccde 
the necessity of medicine- Except in 
pickle, which I cannot use,I eat the Tom- 
a'o, in every imaginable mode of dres 
sing, and find it perfectly adapted (o my 
wants. In the hope of being of some use

mind in the course ot some few hours is 
ut into a perfect tone, like a new violin. 
.'lip»e facts certainly merit a narration, 
nd I can hut hope they may be of use to 

persons. The true plan of life for men 
of mind, and especially lor men of study 
a,nd much mental effort is so to live, as 
o have our food supply all that is n° 

cessary of medicine. A wise man wil 
soon learn to relish what agree* with hi* 
empirament, and reject all else, in foo 

and drink. To which I will only add 
that much employment of the mini!, par 
ticularly in men of alow habits ot the 
body, slow ac'.ion of the bowels, oils 
lor a larger proportion than they gener 
ally use, in temperate men, of Ii 
food or drink. /r" Y. Farm.

THE CAPITOL Tha Capitol i
probably the most splendid building o
the kind in tha world. It is built o

tockton, chaplain to the House of Rep- 
esenfatives in the following terms.

' He is a Maryland man, I beliere, 
nd a Methodist; what else 1 know not, 
ut from his preaching, which was cer- 
ninly remarkable enough to entitle him 
o a. paragraph, as well as to crowded 
nd distinguished audiences which corn- 
only collect around him. Imagine a 

man ofthirtr-fire years of age; tall, thin, 
rect; with lustrous eyes, aimed, for the 

most part, over ihe heads of his hearers, 
nd uniformly conveying the impressio'a 
nd expression of a mind absorbed in 
he Imaginative contemplation of unseen 
ind future things- To this air of enthu- 
iasm, spending itself on phantasies of 
he invisible world his whole manner 
md matter in a great degree correspond. 
He preached on the divine character ai 
he source of life and light, and his spec 

ulations, metaphors, and language, were 
ntellectually worthy of his theme; always 
commanding attention, and sometimes 
itartlingly beautiful. This discourse 
was neither extempore no? written, but 
apparently very well studied, and per 
haps arranged with the aid of notes.  
His voice is indifferent; his gestures rath 
er monotonous, but occasionally strik 
ing and bold, much after the notion w« 
have of Whitefield's manner. His pow*

r was feelingly tested by the effect he 
>roduced by a picture of domestic 
icreavement, which brought tears to my

granite and painted white. In the centr 
is a vast circular Hall, 100 fe«t in diame 
ter, called the Rotunda. In the norther 
end, besides many smaller rooms, Sic. is 
Ihe Senate Chamber, and under the Hall, 
in which the United Stales" Court hold* 
its sessions. In front of the Rotunda 
and over Ihe Vestibule of Ihe western 
front, is the Library of Congrps*. with 
its 40,000 volume* including works of lit- 
erntuie; while in the northern end is the 
House of Representatives' Hall. 
The chambers of the Senate and House 

of Representative* are very beautifully 
filled up, ear-h member has his own d«sk, 
and Iho walls are taslefally adorned.  
The columns of the latter, made of a 
peculiar kind of marble obtained near Ihe 
Potomac. above this city, 1 believe, are 
very beautiful They appear a» if they 
were composed of an infinite number 
of small stones, of a gruat variety of col 
or, and all susceptible of the finest po 
lish.

The Rotunda, which i* surrounded by 
a fplecdid dome, is ornamented with 
four grand paintings, made by Col.

yei before I was quite aware what the 
gentleman was driving at; and by the
ime I had fairly repented my frailty, 

he was talking with his hands flying o- 
ver his head, about the "yellow garland 
of the morning, and Ihe spheres that fill
he ear of boundless »pace with their 

music." I never have seen a speaker
nite so much deliberate dignity of style;
for he is slow almost to a fault; with s<J
much,enthuiiasm of sentiment."

Irish Sympathy.- -A party retiring 
late from a tavern, in « rather boister 
ous »tate, were stopped by some'walch- 
mrn. One of the bon vivans recognized 
in one of the watchmen certain melli 
fluous lones which located the speaker 
on the banks of the river of Blarney,"You 
art from Cork," said tha man in custo

Trumbull. They represent the Declar-

to others, these facts are statc-d.  
The Tomato is of great use to me.  
7t is raised with less trouble than ___ _
any other vegetable that I have j n)ior) o r Independence, the surrender of 
any knowledge of. It was planted . R ur!»oyne, the surrender of Cornwall!*, 
six years ago, drop* its own aeed into! nnj Central Washington resigning his 
the ground, and has produced bushels ev- ( . omm 'u?ion to Congress at Annapolis.

There are several basso-ielicf scwies a- 
bove the four entrances of Ibis Rotun

- - — — ^— _-- -- ( JlUILn<'YllVf »»!*• «•**••»••••»•• •—- _.._,---------,

ago, drop* its own aeed into j nnj Central Washington resigning his 
, and has produced bushels ev-' 

cry year since, with no other trouble 
.---- ,,- - than cure digging the same ground in ^^ ... .__. ....._..__

Yeora pass. His own children have Ihe spring, and one or two hoeings, on * j d a , representing events in Ihe early his- 
1 "   ' ' spot of perhaps »ix feet square It makes ,orv o r our country. Spaces remain for 

good pirk'e, and is raised with oue him- j rour mO re. large paintings, which will 
dreth part the labor and trouble of an : some ,) ay or other be occupied.

wards which !><  appeared to be steering water, and then settled away gradually 
while his head was above water, hut from the sight, /saac had loosed his 
which he changed to a different direction hold, and he stood gazing with stupid 
the moment his body became submerged, wonder upon the water.

The greatest general of the oge ceas-1 "Isaac, my son, what hast though 
rd to be victorious after he had taught don")" demanded Jethro, in a choked, 
Jiis enemies the trick of his art, by beat- but fatherly voice, a«, sorrowfully, he re 
in* nicn) in * hundred battles. The ob- flect'-d on the termination of HIP violent 
tuse intellect of tlie Indian (they have and tragic F< PDC, mid marked the wild 
thick scull* like (he Afiican negro.) at | ami -ilti-rril look ol l-is^on 
last comprehended that the little Quaker) '-Father is it tli-m?  Oh «.IVP HIP from 
meant to go South below tlie surface, | the fangs of iti.it ilic.vll.il /,.<j:.ui! But 
rrhen his head nas driving North above., where is he. 
But he had him now; anil d.-arly did he "Where, indeed!' 1 responded the father,
intend to repay the gripe of the throat
 nd the punch in the stomach which /- 
saac. bad administered. Take thy la»t 
look upon the sun, brave boy! The de 
mon of Ihe island has fastened upon thee,
 nd it will be R miracle if thy spirit is not 
Boon wing'ng its flight to eternity.

It is said that the struggles of the dy 
ing man, in the possession of all his fac 
ulties, are, irresistible; and that no human 
hand can grapple and master his, with-

mournfully.
Macy plunged into the water alter Ihe 

drowned body. He found it without dif 
ficulty, for the water was shallow, and 
not more than half body deep. The 
captain placed the Indian carefully in 
the boat, across a seat in the stern with 
his mouth downwards lo give the water 
egress from the stomach, nnd then quick 
ly seizing the oars, he pulled for Ihe 
short with all his strength, leaving Je-

hecome men, mid are quitting him,as he 
also quilted (he home of f.'n fathers.  
His steps have lost their elasticity hjs 
hand has become familiar with the cane, 
to which he is obliged to trust in his 
walks He has left the bustle which fa 
tigued him. He looks anxiously in each 
days paper among the deaths and then 
ponders over the name of an old friend 
anil tries to pursuade himself, that he is 
younger, and stronger, and has a bcttei 
hold upon life than any of his cotempo- 
rarins.

Months pass—He gradually diminish 
es (he circle of his activity. He dislikes 
lo go abroad, where he finds so many 
new faces; and he grieves to meet his 
former companions, after a short absence 
they seem t» have grown so old and in 
firm. Quiet enjoyments only are relished, 
a little conversation about old tim<>s a 
sober game at whist a religious treatise 
and his e.irly bed, form for him (he 
sum total of his pleasures.

'feefrs pass.— Infirmity keeps him in 
his chamber. His walks are limited to the 
small space between his easy chair and 
his bed. His swollen limbs are wrap 
ped in flannels. His sight is failing  
liis ears refuse their duly, and his cup is 
but half filled, since otherwise, his shak 
ing hand cannot carry it to his shrunk 
lips, wilhout spilling its contents. His

equal quantity of cucumbers. But, 
other olijfct remains to be stated.

On the west front of (he Capitol, and 
n few feet from the foot of the flight

I incline to the opinion, though without which lead up lo the vestibule, 
having/el fully l,.ed ,1 that Ihe T.mato ., ^ ^ monurnent \o lhe memory o f 
may be made into a rich sauce, for meat; Wad|Wtr|ht S omers, and others who

were killed in the Tripolitan war. But 
it was a «ad want of taste which led to

and be kept through (he year, or from 
season to season of Ihe fruit. The gra-

powers are weakened hi* facilities* are 
blunted hit strength is lost.

Days pass. The old man does not

vy, I know, even in the hottest weather 
of summer, will keep perfectly unchang 
ed for several days, in a common open 
dish in n pantry; and this I know, as my 
cojk does not like Ihe article, I have 
contrived to keep it over when she neg 
lects my directions.

If properly prepared, and bottled and 
corkeil.it would certainly keep good in 
ari ice house, or perhaps in a common 
Cellar, or under water,or alow and uni 
form temperature. At any rate, if found 
to be as useful lo others as it is to rne, it 
will ue quite desirable lo find out how 
it may be bes* preserved for use. As a 
pickle kept in brine or vinegar, I could 
no t use it, and I am inclined lo think 
that its good qualities would be much di- 
minislii'd, Tor any one, by this mode ol 
preservation. It seems to me, (hat ol 
nil Iho articles of diet or medicine that 
have come lo my knowledge, the Toma 
to wets most directly upon (deliver, nml 
thus on bile. Publish this if you please, 
and M others Iry it, and make their own 
obseiratious. J know thit several per-

the placing of that monument there es 
pecially to ha veil surrounded by a small
basin of water.

The grounds around the Capitol, me 
now beautifully adorned with shrubbery 
and small forest trees. It is altogether 
a most enchanting place. The view it
fine from the east portico over the large 
and elegantly laid out yards on (hat side 
whilst that on the west side, which car 
ries the eve over the city of Washington 
in that direction, and especially along 
Ihe Pennsylvania Avenue, exceed* any 
thing of the kind which I have ever seen- 

The cost of this immense building. 
with all its furniture, library, Sic. includ 
ing the expenditure in improving thr 
grounds around, and enclosing them 
« ith a high iron fence, has exceeded, if 
/ mistake not, the sum ef three millions 
of dollars.

PULPIT ELOQUENCE.— The
Washington Correspondent ol Ihe Bos 
ton Transcript speaks of th* ROT. Mr.

dy, "Faith, you may say that," replied 
Pat, "and many Ihe 6nd day I 1 turned 
un the sod in Mulligan's nursery,there." 
"Mulligan's nursery," »aid the captive, 
finding he had touched (ht string lhat 
reached his heart; "true," he continued, 
"I am the son of Mr. Mulligan." "The 
son of AIulligan,"repea(ed (he watchman, 
relaxing his fingers which bod awkward 
ly compressed his cravat. "The son of 
Mr. Mulligan!" aniil Pat again, "now 
faith,if I could swear at all, I'd say you 
ara Master George (hat has been so long 
abroad.'" "The very »ame," said the 
captive, with an indicative sigh. The 
hand of Pal fell by his side argumenta- 
tively: "Why, then, Master George, the 
levil a foot of you I'll put inside the 
\vntchhou»e this blessed night.' Master 
George, do you see that lane, run you 
devil down'lhere, and dont let me sen 
your face this night: I'll look outvfor a 
prisoner in place of you." So, seizing 
a sober passenger by (be breast, he hur. 
ried Ihe unoffending substitute lo Ihe 
watch-house, rebuking him for trying 
lo gpt away! "Come away," said Pat, 
 'or I'll knock you to smithereens."

Irish Monthly Mag.

from the Farmer and Gardner. 
CALCAREOUS MANURE.

A gentleman from Kent county called 
ai our office a few days ago, and gave 
us some account of his management on 
his farm, who, we think, has gone lo 
work in the right way.

In the first place, he hat made a pur 
chase of a plantation on (lie Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, on navigable water, 
instead of going to the western country 
(perhaps) a thousand miles from a mar 
ket this strikes us as a judicious step 
in the commencement, for we believe 
there is no part of the union where lands 
are offered for sale more below (heir in 
trinsic value, taking all circumstances 
into consideration, than on (he Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

The plantation under consideration, 
contains large masses of oyster shells, 
lying on the banks of the rivers and 
creeks which, in all probability, onca 
formed the beds of the several streams.

The owner of this plantation ha* made 
a kiln, and is burning hi* shells into lime 
which he sells to the farmars, delivered 
on ihe navigable stream* to a certain dis 
tance at eight cents per bushel, or sells 
Ihe lime at the kiln for five cents per 
bushel- He informed us, he has many 
thousand bushels bespoke, there is no 
doubt he will have shell* enough in this 
way to pay all expenses of burning, and
lo return him the purchase money for 
his land, besides tearing a sufficient 
quantity to enrich his own land, provided 
a proper rotation of crops be instituted, 
lor agni to come. When we- consider 
the natural advantages of life Iteration of
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Kiis plantation, having such facility In 
approaching the three p-eat maikelsof 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York;
 nd thai Ihe land is free of charge!  
for nothing!! we think it may be safely
 aid, that lands cannot be purchased on 
better terms in the union.

The attention of farmers has been

wai Doro M «* February 
1798. lie lived at Mount Vernon, Fair 
fax county, Virginia; was elected presi 
dent of tbe United States in 1709 at tbe 
age of 67 years, and died December I4th 
1789, 67 years of age. 

John Adams was born 16th October,
ten.ion o, ,...     -- - --."«  «« lived at Q" 1 ?. Norfolk 
<ti,.»rff>d to this source of «!  count?, .Massachusetts; was elected pres-
llliei.iru iw «.„_ ' ... * r .L- TT_:»~J Cl_l». :„ 17O7 atvareous manure: though, it has been 

presented to their senses in more ways 
than one, for URCS past.

These shells undergo a partial de 
composition, »nd when placed in the 
toil are in Ihe same proportion render 
ed useful »« a manure; but when suffer-

ident of the United States in 1797, at 
the ape of 69; nnd died July 4th 1836, at
6 o'clock P. M. almost 90 yeare of
age.

Thomas Jefferson was born in Ches 
terfield county, ad April, 1745 He liv 
ed at JHonticello, Albemarle county, Vir-

cd lo remain in large masses, they are in' ginia, was elected president of the Uni-
in 1801, at the age of 58 
died on the 4th July, 182G,

 n pqiial ratio deleterious to animal life,' ted Slates
  nd operative in rendering iheir vicinity I years, and 
unhealthy. | *' ' o'clock, P. M.

These beds of undecomposed shells age. 
liave by some been called marl; but .they) James Madison was born 1758.
L._.__ ^ _ _!*_.._ _!_•__ i,.. tt>r« tfiili* fti^vk nm

He was 85 years of

He• IM » ^ \j » av nit w^w-n **•»«•»*»• »•••-• • f —. — - <--- — ^ | __ —-__ _. — _ ^^^

hare no other claim to this title, than as; lived at Montpeliir, Orange county Vir- 
they have become decomposed 8t entered; ginia, was elected president of the Uni- 
into s new combination with clay, »and led Slates in 1809, at the age of 53 years, 
or other substances. They are a'llop-th-; He still lives in the enjoyment «f good 
«r distinct from that article, of which | health, at Montptlier, in tbe 78lh year of 
we have Jomelimei spoken a* the marl his age.
of New Jersej, and require   different | James Monroe was born 175'. 
inanap mentjo reap the full benefit | lived in Loudon county, Tirpinia, 
which they are capable of imparting to
the land.

The oyater shell, when divested of its 
onimal substance, is a pure carbonate of 
lime, containing 41 4 parts of carbonate 
 cid, and 55 of calcareous earth, and in 
<hii slate, they are as unchangeable, 
without the application otfire or some 
chemical test, as quartz of mica. Unless 
there exist in the earth, some acid for 
which lime has a stronger affinity, than 
it lias for carbonic acid, tbe shells will 
remain unchanged, and will exert no 
other f fleet as a manure, than would be 
done by Mini or broken bricks' without 
c.lu-mical action they would merely op 
erate mechanically in separating the par 
ticles of a too adhesive soil.

When calcined, they yield a quick 
lime perfectly f.ee from any metallic or 
fossil substance; and being lest pervia- 
ble to water, (hey make a superior mor- 
lar lor plastering walls, and are in high 
estimation for that purpose with tbe 
I>u(ch, who make their excellent cement 
with burnt shells.
Some liave objected to burning the ihells 

for manure, under (he imprrsiion that 
they contained an animal matter, which 
would be destroyed by the action of fire; 
but we cannot conceive that they still 
ronfnin any matter of that kind after 
lying for centuries exposed to the action 
of the atmosphere; and even in fresh 
shells, the animal matter which they 
rmy contain, would be far more than 
compensated for by the chemical action 
ef (lie lime which would be gained by 
cnlcination.

If the vast beds of nhells, which abound 
on 4be Cbetapeake and its tributary 
stream*, had been combined with sulphur 
or had a frrc sulphuric acid been pre 
sent in the soil to combine with the shell*, 
and.the carbonic arid had been, thereby, 
in part ilirpelted, and tbe shells disinte 
grated, other combinations would have 
been formed, which would have efBoreset] 
»n exposure to the atmosphere, arid in 
1ba> state (he mas* would b»ve constitu 
ted what is called marl.

Pur* sulphate of lime, or gypsum, 
contain* lime 33 parU, sulphuric aci'l 
46, waitur 23---il ii sometime* contamina 
ted by caibonate of lime, alumine, telex 
and oxoyde of iron, when it obtains the 
name of Plaster of ?aris-

It will be observed that the dirTfrenre 
between oyil'-r shells and marble is this,

om the Bsltftaore
Ftgtrt Htad.—Th«t flowing para 

graph from the Washingtoft'Telegraph inti 
mate* the rootle and ineamre bftUe reward 
which it is intended to bestow upon thn projec 
tor of the Figure Head. Cajrtain Elliott hav 
ing shewn so much ti6t m'tdvancim,' himself 
in (he gracM of the Kitchen; we do not wish 
to "stop his preferment" for'truly the projec 
tor of this outrage upon Old Ironsides, deserves 
all the honors of that department of the gov 
ernment; but still we mai say, tha; unless 
the Capt. Elliott should "ditftefuro his lime," 
he will live long enough to repent this trick of 
subserviency, in dust and aahes. The Tele 
graph of this morning, nys: ' '

The Globe boasts, that while the expendi 
ture* in the other department! have more than 
doubled, those of tbe Navy^pepartmcnt have 
not increased. Is this the reason why Com 
modore Kodger* ia to be diiY.ed'out of the Na 
vy Board, and the aervile liek-<pittln Klliott, 
put in his place? Wilh asnilabje Navy Board 
we may expect the tame extravagance in 
that department that we have seen in all lh« 
rest.

Kendall and company will have 6n e pick- 
when they have driven out the stubborn 

Commodore. We will hsve an eye to 
Captain Elliott's doing* hia ipeaking trum 
pet to the contrary notwithstanding.

ing 
old

He
was

elected President of the'United States in 
1317, aged 59. He died in New Tork, 
July 4th, 1831, at the age of 73.

John Quincy Adams was born July 
11,1767. He lives at Quincy Norfolk 
county, Massachusetts; was elected pres 
ident of the United States, 9th February, 
1835, by the house ol repiesentatives, 
at the age of 58 years.

Andrew Jackson was born in South 
Carolina, in 1767. He lived in Nash* 
ville, Tennessee, was elected president 
of the United States in 1829, at the age 
of 61, and re-elected 1392.

Mr. Durant's Ascension at Boston on Thurs 
day afternoon is thus noticed in the Com 
mercial Gazette of Friday:

We can find no words, at such short notice, 
nd at this late hour, to express our unbound 

ed admiration of the magnificent sight we 
lave just witnessed. Pursuant to previous ar 
rangements, tho inflation of tha balloon com 
menced not far from 3 o'clock. The whole 
city was in motion somn time previous to this, 
very one wending hia way to the icene of op 

erations. The streets wnre all alive, and the 
mall and commfin, together wilh the adjacent 
louses on Beacun Street, the Mill Dam, &.c. 
were thronged wilh spectators-

The amphiihealrn too, began to fill at an 
early hour, and by 3 o'clock, we are happy to 
t*te, was nearly filled on three sides, to view 
he inflation of the balloon, and to witness oth- 
r interesting operations. We should judge 
here were at least tour thousand persons inside 

and the crowd in the mall and common was 
mmnnse, estimated by different persons from 

25 to 30,000. Thu afternoon was rather loo 
windy, but by the assistance of many kind 
friends, Mr. Durant, who wis perfectly cool 
nnd collected during the whole operation, was 
enabled about ten minutes before six to ascend 
in a beautiful style, taking as n. nr as we could 
ludge, an E. N. E- direction. The interest of 
the scene was heightened to >n intense degree 
hy one or t-.vo slight accidents, which how 
ever wers 8<>on overcome bj the judiciou* ar 
rangements of Mr. D. and the shouts which 
rent the air as he passsd from the inch-mire in 
to the immense regions of »pi«e, wore deafen 
ing.

The last wo saw of him, he was apparently 
taking the direction of Nahant, and rather, as 
We thought, dmconding.

P. S. 10 o'clock. The steamboat Han   
cook, Capt. Marsh, arrived about !l o'clock I ant 
evening, and brings the latest intelligence 
from Mr. Durant. Just as the Hancock was 
starting from Nahant, Mr. D. was seen ap 
proaching that fthnre in his balloon, from over 
Point Shirlej; thn Steamer Suffolk was then 
lying in Lynn Bay. In a few minutes after 
wards Mr. D. appeared to encounter a new

CORRUPTIONS AT WASHINGTON.
Elliot, the /dot, Barry, and Jfirson Brown, 

have but a rough time of it in the hands of 
the correspondent of the Charleston Mercury 
The fact of the Boston Breakfast, and the al 
lowance of pay for it, to tho hoipilablt Comtno 
dore who grve it, by Kendall and Jackson, 
is confirmed by this writer. Is it admitted by 
ilia Globe.' We ask that paper to say, is i t 
irue that Elliott charged the JJniiecl .States 
with the breakfast he ostenUtioosly gave Gen. 
Jackson when he visited Boston, and lhat the 
account of f*00 (he must b»v» Icasied tht) 
Hero like Heliogabaluj. on the. tunsrues of 
nightingales) was allowed by Mr. Kt-ndall, 
 i>d although rejected by tha 2d Coni|>tri)lltr. 
ordered to be paid by the President? Ayo or 
rjo?

We feel some commiseration for Mr. Bar 
ry, who we In-Mere to be sn honorable .nan, 
and the victim of Parson Wo(f in sheep's 
cloaihing, but none for toady Elfiol, who ccr-

inly (lands before the (Anted plates in ihe 
most contemptible light of any man in it.

Rtchmkid Whig.
orrespondenc* of the Charleston Mercury.

WASHINGTON, JuldIG, 183-1. 
The President has been gone w Tennessee 

r some days past, and the tjfnii.ff the Kitch 
n preside over the destinies tff Ihe nilioi

without cuntrol. We have.now higl 
fe below stairs in reality. Tolsucli an ex- 
ml have the Heads of the Depwtme.nt been 
rested of their legitimate conlrofover the bu- 
iit« of their office, that thoy dar^ not nu\v 
ake an appointment in their respective do 
artmenU, without first obtainingihc sanction
'the Kitchen establishment, through the nom- 
al chief! The Secretary of the Ijjiry has al 
ays made the appointments in hi 

ul a knowing member of the Ki 
I a day or iwo ago said, lhat M 

are not fill up the vacancies i 
orps, until Jackson returned frotS the Jli-r- 
ilage. Win. B. Lewis is the roftng genius 

i tbe culinary department, and (resident of 
10 United Slate* pro (em. Kerxfjl only cx- 
cutes his order; and no matter VPMI may be 
aid to the contrary, Lewis mans*** all the 
itchinery otboth Cabinets. K»fci*" i» un- 
rincipled, and executes the intellectual ,part 
f the duty, but his knowledge of. men nnd

measures is so limited, lhat he hasvlittle influ- 
nce in disputing ol the loaves ind fmhcs.  

is Jackson's Mentor, and Ri'r.hin knew

the shell is in the form of an anirml secre 
lion, and the marble, supposed to be of 
the same origin,l>ut has been in m state of 
solution, &nd now in a concrete or gran 
ular form. G'yptum, or plaster of Paris 
is composed of the same earthy basis, 
but combined with diflerenl acid. It 
contains the «ulphuric, and marble the 
Carbonic acid.

TlieUfilvidere (Vlnrren county) Apol 
lo furnUhex a uliort account of the con 
duct of the followers of "Andrew Jack- 
eon" in that place on the 4ih ult. We 
quote a few of the toaMs to shew the 
i-haracter of the General's glorifiers.  
We hope our readers will excuse us for 
republi'hing them, but we wish them to
 ee what J^cksouism is made of

By an offi'-er of the county, and one 
of the committee of arrangement 

"May nil (hose who nre opposed to 
J»ck*on be in Jonah's belly Jonah in 
the whale's the whale in the devil's  
the devil in the back kitchen of hell  
the door locked (he key lost a blind 
»nan hunting for it and our prayer to 
Cod is he mny npver find U-"

By one of the builder* of tbe arch 
"May those opposed to Jackson be

lathered with aquaiortii and shaved with
  handsaw "

By a Jackton Inkeeper  ,.
"May the Clay men be taken to 

brick-yard and moulded into bricks and 
laid in a pavement for the Jackson men 
to walk on."

^

Sugar Tongi.--A backwoodsman, who hat 
never seen a pair of tongr, being invited to a 
tea' party; requested a person who unhapily 
was seated near him, to give him some infor 
mation respecting its usn. 'It is a very inge 
nious instrument;1 said the cruel wag, 'whtcl 
has been invented lately t<. blow the nose 
they are now in general use in genteel soeie 
ty, and it is expected that the disgusting ha 
bit of using the fingers will be altogether abol 
Mied.' The eogar dish was handed round 
the unfortunate lion seized the tongs and tb 
polite pert of the assembly wse scandalixed a 
ueoutrs application of the instrument, 
u» tnnndaai explosion vhick followed.

current, which swept him in an Easterly di
ection, towards the son. He descended near
o the water, and the Hancock went in pursui
f him; but all at once he ascended and took
fresh start, nnd proceeded towards Cr.|>c< Ann
'he Hancock followed in pursuit (ill near turon
'cloak, when, off Baker's Inland, she gave up
18 chase; and proceeded to Boston. Al thi
me Mr. Uurant was wilhin four or five miles
f Cape Ann, with a brig and two or three

schooners in the same range to the leeward o
im. He was lout sight uf soon alter wards
nd his only chance of safety i« that he was
icked up by one of the nhove vessels. We
ope fur the best, hut cannot help thinking
hat the poor follow took a cold bath 'as! even
ng in the vicinity of Cape Ann. 7/e wai
>reparcd for an emergency of this kind, hav
ng purchased an india-rubber life preserver i
ew hours before he uiade his ascension. Wi
hall probably have some tidings of him ihii

morning.

MR. DURANT Wear* pleased to learn 
rom the Boston papers, that this gentleman 

whose ascent in a Balloon was published yes 
erday, and for whose safety considerable so 
icitude was felt, was safely taken up at sea 
fter a hazardous descent; in which he ran 
larrow risk of losing his life, from the burst in 
f his Balloon when i' .amn in contact will 
he vessel on board which he was taken.

WOODEN HEAD IDOLS «!' 
Or the hurrah boys!" High authority

On receiving the news that some d<ir 
ing friend of the Constitution had decap 
itated the figure head by which it wa 
attempted to disgrace that noble ship th 
people of Wheeling, in Virginia, rang th 
bells, assembled in public meetine, nn 
passed resolutions approving of Ihsact  
no odious is the name of Jackson 
Western Virginia.

A Jackson paper printed at Boston  
the Morning Post, intimates that 
would be,bul fair retaliation (for disflj 
u ring the figure head) if some membei 
of the''party" should resent the wron 
done to the wooden image by destroyin 
the ships and factories of certain citizen 
of that town.

TOAST TUB BOSTON Bovs: If the 
eftnt "Go the whole Hog," they can M G 
* HtwL—Botto* TVon*.

uwn office
ien Cabi-
Diekersim

[the Marino

lit well when he approached tin; oW ftc/mon. 
'he extra Globe* and Barry's Address, aie 
ow being sent off in all directions.. Every 
flicer connected with the Govoinment wh 
as the franking privilege, and whv can bo le- 
ied on as a tool has his qinttim of these duc- 
ments to frank. This has become an im|>or- 
»'-t item in the duty of our public officers   
They aro paid, as Jack Downing said, by thn 

whole nation, and they work principally for a 
'action of that country, hit a prelly, though 
t is now a stale comment on the President') 
naugural Address, in which ho expressed 
uch hypocritical horror about brinfeinj; the 
>atronage ol the Government into conflict with 
lio freedom of elections. The wtr>le energy

ae he please*, it cannot be too grow for the 
"rock of ages." But the best joke is, he invi 
ted the Pissident and his friends to breakfast 
with him last year when they were on the 
Northern lour at Boston, and has actually 
made out a bill against the Government for 
this very breakfast to which he invited the 
President of the United Stales and his friends 
and visitors in Boston; and what is more sur 
prising, Amos Kendall, the fourth Auditor, 
has allowed this item in Elliott's accounts!!  
/t is said that this sycophant is about to be 
transferred to this city, and appointed one of 
ihe Commissioners of the Navy.

The administration are moving Heaven and 
Earth to cover the damning developements 
made by the Committee on the Post Office 
Department. But it is impossible by cavil, 
equivocation or sophistry, to erase the blight 
ing corruption of Barry and Brown. Barry 
has never been ablo to show how he repaid the 
thousands which were given to him by his ex 
tra allowance Contractors to p»y his Kentucky 
debts, nor Brown to account for the money he 
borrowed from the same men without interesl, 
to lend toothers on interest. Those two men 
appear to havo livtt) like fighting cocks, from 
the reciprocal gvner^ity ot ilia extra allowance 
Contractors. The jm-scnls of wine, carri 
ages, horses, &p. were only grateful reminis 
cences of the lihorality «f Brown and Barry- 
But ihe people paid the piper, while the office 
holders rode, danced and drank al their ex 
pense. Yet tho Government is not fifty years 
old! " Tis old in youth, 'tis blasted in its 
prime" by corruption and all sorts of unclean- 
ness. Its precocious proclivity under the ad 
ministration of A. Jackson, ia deplorable tunny 
true loverol liberty. Hall. Chrun.

THE NEXT ELECTION.
The time is drawing near when the free 

men of Maryland will be called upon to 
pass judgment, through the ballot box, on the
cts of the prnsent executive of the l/nited 

States, or more properly, of the Kindcrhook 
Milican and his Kitchen Cabinet, and as it
s manilVsl tj all, that great exertion and ac- 

livw zeal will be necessary to ensure success 
lo ihose who are opposed lo that vile cabal, we 
cannot too soon take tho field against ihcm  
supported as they nre by an organized hand of
>lfice holders and retainers, and holding in 
llieir hands the whole patronage of the gov 
ernment and the money of ihe people.

The accounts received fn>m our friends 
throughout the JMale, give assurance that 
.Maryland will present at the next election an 
almost united fronton the side of the people, 
and llio people's lights, allowing th-at those 
who have unlawfully undertaken lo Uy an 
"Experiment" upon lliem, and even to scoff 
and lost al the ruin and distress thoy havo 
canned, meet with nn favor in this Stale. It 
in due to the greal cily of Baltimore, that her 
citizens should not bo wanting in tho cause, 
but bo up and doing, and that in a contest like 
the present they should be found rallying to 
Ihe support of the constitution and the laws, 
againsi those who have ventured to trample 
upon llicono, and even affected to despise, the 
older.

The limes aro fraught with danger; and 
every one who ha* observed the insidious at 
tacks upon our present form of government, 
by attempting to destroy the conservative 
branch of nur union, must be impressed with 
the importance of Ihe coming elections. Per- 
laps at no time since the days of the Ilevolu- 
.iun havo our republican institutions been 
in grealei danger, and the condition of out 
country mnro imperiously demand of the peo 
ple union and actiTity. Thu doctrine of "pas 
sive obedience," finds open advocates hero, 
ami we aeo tho representatives of the people, 
(forgetting what is due lo themselves and 
thoir constituents) subserviently following 
the diclalesof the executive, and sacrificing tT 
party ihe interests of those whom they were 
sent to represent. Faithful and honest offi 
cers are dismissed to make room for brawling 
parlizans; and office-holders openly countenan 
ced and sustained, when they bring the "pa 
tronage »f their office to interfere with the 
freedom of elections." Tho vast powers a 
iiiflucnco of the posl oflio.e are so direcU-d 
lo blind and mislead ihe people, and we find 
the hnad of that department borrowing- money 
in admiittd violation of the r.onttitution and 
t!te law, and still retaining his place, as i 
such violation were to be countenanced o 
justified! We find that he has made false re 
porls lo Congress of tho situation of his de

EASTON

and the base crew 
ed.

The decapitation of the wooden idol in the 
Constilution, has led let tn investigation (in , , - , 
priv.t. circle.) of ihe character of Commodore ^*"*» ';« l 'j.e_  "«'

of evi-ry officer of the Govornment, from the I l«fl'ncni, representing it as highly prosperous 
Preaidentdown to the tide wsitrrs and penny "  '      -'  - ---' -  «- - -    

Met, has been, and continues to ue wielded, in 
jrder to control the State elections and to
Hottrtle all who refuse to sanction the des-
x>tic and corrupt career of UnnerM Jackson, 

by whom he is surround

win insolvent nearly a million of d»l 
lurs, and lie unconstitutionally borrowing mo 
ney to sustain its credit concealing such in 
solvency from the people, and aiimittine: i 
only when the fttct cmiltl no longer be denied 
Such corruption cannot, will not be permitte 
by the people; and when they find inch 
man at the head of inch a department, an 
imr/i

ioll. All who recollect the circumstances
im 
Kll
of the late war, know that Elliott acted 
most shamefully at the Battle of Erie; and 
nothing but the benevolence of Com. Perry, 
and thb blazfl of glory in which Ihit Battle ter 
minated, saved Elliott from public disgiace.   
When Perry rushed on board E'.liolt's ship, 
which was still edging out of the port of dan 
ger, he exclaimed, "my God! Captain Elliott, 
why don't you bring your ship Into action?" 
At the same moment taking command of El - 
liott's unmanageable vessel, and bringing her 
gallantly into action. When Elliott saw 
that the ship would be brought into tho thick 
oftheffiifht he bravely volunteered hi» servi 
ces to go and bring up some, of the boat* in the 
rcnrl! There is no question of the truth of 
these facts. But Elliott is notoriously cun

committed wilh impunity, i 
pause or relax in ihei

ning-, ev«n in this v«ry 
disgrace by his cunning.

battle he avoided 
After the must pi

teous appeal to the better feeling* of Com. 
Perry's nature alter the battle had been fought 
and won  when Perry in the plenitude ofliis 
generosity declared that there was glory e- 
notigh for all, and forbore to single out Elliott, 
while he was preparing his deepatches. 
Elliott was preparing a I niter to an editor of 
a newspaper, a personal friend, in wfiich he 
represented himself as gallantly leading the 
van, and mainly contributing to lh« glory of 
the day by his tkill and intrepidity!) To 
this day Elliott is a master hand at puffing 
himself. He (.ever arrives at any station but 
he is announced in the most grandiloquent 
terms. The -gallant Commodore" the order 
and discipline of his men, be." and the "hand 
some style in which he bore his vessel into the 
harbor," arc so characteristic of all the news 
paper note* of Ellintt's arrivals, that they 
must be written by himself. Ha understands 
Uen Jtckson'a weak spots perfectly, and 
therefore pile* him with the mutt eonsuoimato
flitierjr. K y lay i«m •• thick

efforts till they have rrnovaled and purified a 
llio offices of the government, and, driv 

n from place all ilmso who have abused th 
power confided lo them.

Our city hss, perhaps, suffered mere from 
the misrule of those in power than any othe 
pan of our cuiinlry and \»e should ho amon 
Ihe firsi to take a stand against it. Look a 
our present situation our commerce almos 
all lost.oiirmcrchantilo,mechanical &. manufac 
turing establishments decaying and dying m 
der Ihc blighting effects of the "Kipeiimont, 
our industry paralyzed, and hundreds of ou 
most worthy and intelpgent mechanics an 
workingmeii without employment, number 
of houses lenantlcss, & whole families reduce 
to ponury and want. Look at this, our pro 
sent situation, and recollect the prosperity 
the city twelvemonths ago, and all will L. 
how important it is for the People lo rise u 
in their strength to vindicate the supremacy i 
the Constitution nnd the majbstv of the Law 
It is absolutely necessary thai ihose who se 
and feel tho evil, should not remain inactivi 
if thoy wish to have a different state of thing; 
and, if possible, to nveil ihe danger that sli 
threatens us whilst the authors of it ratai 
power. They must come boldly forward an 
asserl their rights as Freemen, firmly a 
fearlessly, and shut out from tho councils 
tho nation all those who would unite in, 
ailenllj submil to any exercise of arbitrar 
and unconstitutional power.

Nothing is wanling but energetic and speed 
action to ensure triumphant success in th 
city at tho next election; and if we go to tli 
woik, us the cause demands wo should, Ih 
same fate awaits our opponents hern, as the 
met in Louisiana, and as they will meet i 
most of the stales of Ihe Union lolal defeat

Will you call the attention'of Hie people i 
this subject, and sUte lhat Ihe foreffoinir 
 he voice of OLP TOWN.

EASTON, (Mo.)

Falurday Morning, Avg. 9.
• —•————- - —"~" ~ "" "™ "~™ ,

The Jackson men pretend to ask 
where is the victory gained in the late «- 
ections in Louisiana? We answer, in 
arrying the whole State by increased 

majorities Gen. Ripley has been n de- 
ided Jackson man, but he v>at obliged 
o Jortwear Jacksonism before, the tlec- 
on, and thut was the ground of hiselec- 
on but the strongest point ii, that in 

Vew Orleans, the field of'Jackson Glo- 
y" ivhcre he always had a majority of 
bout 500, lie ii now beaten by an anti- 
ackson majority of considerably up 

wards of 400 votes making a change 
gainst the General on the field of his 
lory of more than 900 votes In New 

)i leans that looks like victory and 
hange. Besides, General Walker, the 
rongest Jackson mi>n in the State, was 
eaten by Mr. Garland, no toucb and 
ic hopes of Jacksonism in Louisiana 
re Its), lost, loit.

AGRICULTURAL.'
The Crops.—The wheat crop has been

ecured anil is in great progress of being
rcshed out. Upon threshing, the yield
variable, some very good, some indif-
rcnt upon the whole wt expect tbe

uantity will be near an average, and the
lality good but the grain will be light-
r than common, from the circumstance
f the long continued and repented rains
fter the heud and grain had formed.
The Indian corn crop on the 1st of 

.ugust was generally very promising, as 
i the last year except in the very low 
nd ilitr lands, which bad been flooded 

n the early part of tbe season, on which 
liere will scarcely be any crop at all. 
Ve learn also, that the sandy lands, of 
vhich there is a good deal in the ailjoin- 
ng counties, have tbeir crops much burnt 
p, so as to forbid the hope of a crop 
rom them. Should the weather be 
easonnble in tbii month (August) and 
peedily afford rain, there will be rather 
good crop made, but not so much ai in 

:ie last year but unless the month of 
.ugust does well favor the corn crop, 
will he unusually short. We are now 

t the 9th of the month and rain is wan 
ed the corn is just now in one or the 
(her of its most critical states, shooting 
r filling, according to its state of for- 
vardnest. It ii impossible to say what 
lie Indian corn crop will be, except that 
t will not be 60 good as in tbe past year 
The lots nml the fine corn lands 
romised better. •
Hay will be abunda/it Oats have 

iflded well, & where pastures have not 
>een over burtbened with too much stock, 
hey have been fine throughout the sea- 
ion, very fine.

never

passenger in tbe 
evening, that the

We are infurmed, by a 
Sleamhial Maryland, last 
Hon. E- F. CHAMBERS was appointed on 
Thursday last, by the Executive, Chief 
Judge of the second Judicial District, vice 
Judge EiRLt, resigned.

OHIO CROPS. Tho Franklin (Ohio) 
Gazette, of July 24 says:

"The wheat harvest in this immediate re 
gion is good and small grain generally corn 
never looked moie promising."

The accounts from almost all part* of 
tlie country, nnd particularly from Penn 
sylvania, Ohio and New York concur 
in the statement that the harvest of the 
prejent year will yield an abundapt re 
turn to the labors of the husbandman.

In noticing the report that Col. A 
Blanding, of South Carolina, had been 
offered the office of Post Master Gener 
al, the National Intfilli«pncer mentions 
another, which is said to be current in 
Washington, viz. that Mr. BARRY ii to 
resign tlie office of Postumsttr General, 
and to be succeeded in i» by Col. II. M. 
JOHNSON, ol Kentucky.

Jl candid confession—Tho Worcester Re 
publican, a Jackson paper, holds the following 
language: "We will not hesitate to say that we 
believe a change is needed in the Post Office 
Depaitment; that a morn efficient Mead to it, 
is demanded by the people They are not sat 
isfied with the present management of the de 
partment We do not hesitate to say that tho 
people call upon Gen. Jackson to appoint effi 
cient mun to assist him in the administration of 
the Government and lie ii responsible to 
thorn if he does not do so.

^J hnnikomt operation—Nick Middle's 
Monster" has turned a elevci penny out of the 
new Uuld Coin law. This law enhances the 
value of the American Gold Coin at the rate 
of five percent. Immediately after its passage 
the "Monster" sent its Gold bullion and coin 
to the mint, to be recoincd, with an o/loyof 
five per cent, by which process the Bank 
makes a share of $70,000!

The Collar Presses claim great credit for 
the Administration on account of the passage 
of this law, hut are they quite sure that the 
"Monster" was not at the bottom of it.'

Albany Journal.

TO THE FREEMEN OP TALBOf 
COUNTY The season is at hand when tht 
People generally lake their political concern 
in hand, and interest themselves in the selec 
tion of Candidates for the General Assembly 
of the State. As this is no ordinary crisis at 
which we have arrived, would it not be 
to meet it in a manner adapted to its import* I 
ance? Ths public mind throughout the Vai 
led States haa been greatly agitated sine* 
shortly aftar the 1st day of October hut, when 
the management & control of the national tre*. 
sury was assumed in a most usurpatory manner 
by President Jackson. By this unauthorised at- 
sumption of power, the currency of the whole 
Country has been greatly embarrassed, if not 
destroyed the business of the coontry hit 
been broken up and stopt numerous failurt* 
of men in trade have bi en occasioned thereby/ 
All property has suffered depreciation incon 
sequence the Government revenues will i* 
found diminished in inconveniently and » 
general distrust is cteated throughout. 
is a startling state of things Besides, this, wg 
see the Chief Magistrate, presuming upon hit 
popularity, abusing his lawful power, and 
setting up claims toother powers in violation 
of Constitution and law. We see the most 
palpable and disgusting, corruptions in what 
In now called onn of the Executive De 
partments, the Post OiTioe Department, for 
all of which Geneial Jackson, by his own a- 
vowed principles and declarations, has render 
ed himself responsible to the American people. 
We see a general and strong sense of indigna 
tion expressed in all parts of our Country a- 
gainst these things We see extended and nu 
merous changes of opinion against the Jackson 
Administration in consequence of these things, 
and most among the most intelligent and we 
nee the evidence of these conversions in the 
large majorities which have been given a- 
gainst the Jackson Administration in every 
election which has taken place in tho Country, 
since this feeling has been rouzed.

One branch of the NatLnal Legislature 
have done all that men could do to rescue the 
Constitution and the Countvy from the outra 
ges and injuries committed on them whiltt 
tho other branch, paralyzed by the infatuating 
influence of an idolized old man and a desper 
ate faction who rult! him and dictate hiscouis* 
nstead of coining to and joining in the rescue, 
nave left the country subject to the malign 
influence of corrupt councils, and overwhelm 
ed in the horrors of corrupt malversations.

In 4hi8 condition, there is no redross but 
from the people themselves. Through thff 
constitutional ixercise of thuir powers, at their 
elections, they alono can retrieve what is lost; 
and it is for them now to say, wl:«i'.nr they 
will calmly and ignobly see theii .. ostilntion 
and their Laws trampled on, their rights and 
property invaded, their country and their fellow 
nen deeply injured, without one honest or 
manly effort to avert it or whether, faithful 
to their duty of patriotism, and devoted to tb» 
principles of Liberty r.nd sound Rcpublicaa 
Government, thoy will unite in their strength 
and with A cordial and magnanimous  fforl put 
down the corruptions, the abuses, the usurpv- 
ions, and malpractices which degrade th* 
Republic and the People, and restore item to 
their just rights and high destiny.

Such is the state of things to which we are 
now reduced by the Jackson Administration 
that, except llio adherents of that administra 
tion who constitute a party as Jackson men, 
who hang to the destiny of the faction. All 
other parties are broken up They havo lost 
sight of shades of difference, and participating 
in a common alarm for the safety of the 
Country, and animated by an indignant sense 
against thegriefa and injuries under which the 
nation is left to writhe, thoy form a common 
and united body of the people, distinguished a» 
such by tbeir union to resist and put down the 
present Jackson w2dministralion, and to resist 
that which is now forming, and which i»to ba 
nothing else but the Jackson Administration 
extended, with his chosen friend, the secret 
ruling JUagician in his councils, at the head of 
it. The view to be presented now then is, tht 
Jockfon Jldminislralion and Jackson Party a- 
crainstTHE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
STATES and tl.e question is whether the 
ptople will unite ami retiit and triumph over 
iiiurpation, corruption, nnd faction, or ig- 
nomiuitnuly fall before their feet and vorthip 
their oppreuori.

h it not time that the people should begin to 
act? Is it not proper for them to consult now 
and make their arrangements? Ifit ia thought 

10, let a day be named, and let a universal call 
>e extended to all who nre opposed to the Jack- 
ion Administration and the succession of Van 
3uren to the Presidency, to anemble .together 
to discuss the State of things, and to come to 
such determinations as are calculated to give 
effect to the true sentiments of the People.

Would it not bo well to arrange the meeting 
rully and satisfactorily, to give timely notice, 
and to have things done in auch lorm and order 
as would be most likely to give gratification 
to all? Ifit is loft to a few to do all this, much 
will be omitted and neglected if it is fit that 
it should be done at all, it in worthy of H general 
co-operation, and all should lend a hand to rnako 
the necessary arrangements.

These suggestion! aro offered for consider 
ation, and they may be improved on or not a*
the d imposition and wishes of the people mary 
,i:««A i r -direct.

On* or TUB Poor!,*.

The following humorous article is copied 
from the New Orleans Courier, s Jackson pa 
per. ^

We have further returns to-day of the elec 
tion, but they do not inspire us wilh the leas* 
hope. General Walker, it appears, is beatm 
in the third Congressional District, by Mr. 
Garland making our defeat total and complete. 
Our not boinff accustomed to disasters of thif 
sort, renders them peculiarly unpleasant. In 
our palmy days, when the opposition people 
trembled at our "waked wrath," and the ballot 
boxes were wont to give a better account 'of 
themselves, we were as merry n» .pricketn.   
But this unexpected reverse has unsettled our 
humor, and we feel all the horrors of a cast 
down minority. To be sure tho Whigs hav'nt 
crowed over us much; but their forbearance io 
this respect, is doubtless owing to the sympa 
thy they feel for our unhappy situation.

When it was our good fortune to beat the 
people who now call themselves Whigs, wo 
had not the least pity Tor them it was exqui 
site pleasure to us to flog them because when 
they were clearly "used up," they would cry 
out "vicK.ry" as lustily as thong-h they had 
gained it; and never in a single instance would 
they confess themselves beaten. There was 
pluck in their conduct, that's certain, but it 
used to provoke us amaxingly, and we only re 
gretted, on such occasions, (hat we oould nor 
altoayi be flogging them. ,They have kepi at 
us, h6wever, until they have (fot in dowtf hill,
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»hd we are afraid, that whsh *  gel rat of: this 
list scrape, it will be the las* of all the honor 
we have heretofore won from them. We un 
>derstand they propose having a great ft 
fchortly, and that the feast and the rejoicings 
to take place three miles from town. We sha 
have no objections if the distance be incn 
to twenty miles. Not that any noise which 
they could possibly make, would incommode 
us in the least, but that we are of opinion that 
public exultations over a prostrate foe, is un- 
christtanlike and improper. It is, therefore, 
'purely out of respect to themselves that we
 ug£esl to the Whigs the propriety of holding 
their banquet a pretty considerable distance 
from the city. Now that we think of it, it
 trikes us the Balizo would be a capital place. 
We wish it to be distinctly understood, how-
 rer, that we are no way concerned about it 
"en our own account-

From the United State* Oazette. 
MAIL CONTRACTS.

Mr. Editor. If there was roguery enough 
In my composition to allow me to turn Jackson 
man, I should not lose an hour in doing so; and 
'then sir, the first push I should make would be 
for getting a mail contract. It strikes me 
'most torcibly, that it is decidedly a more ex 
peditious way of making an independent 
fortune than any that ever before entnreu into 
niy imagination. I should think, alter reading 
the official report respecting the post office 
mail conlracts, liberal allowances, improve 
ments, and extra pay, ihsl there are sufficient 
inducements held out to every man, who can 
muster the means to carry a portmanteau or 
mail bag, to shout aloud lor the "hero of two 
Man," and start immediately for Wash'nglon, 
and procure a job for carrying a mail.

In reading-over the report, I was induced to 
 ketch a few of the many contracts, with a 
Tiew of showing the sum* agreed upon in the 
fifsl plane, and then the great liberality of 
the Postmaster General, in theshipeof addi 
tional compensation fur alterations and for ex 
tras. The extra pay is indued upon so very 
bountiful a scale; that it appears a contractor 
might afford to put in for one or two of these 
fit jobs, without asking a cent of compensation 
for (lie route* usadverliacd.but rely entirely up 
on the extra compensation for variations and 
changes which are made "without adver 
tising, and without competition" a plan which 
jl appear* to me would not only ensure him 
the contract, but enable him to make an inde 
pendent fortune in a few years.

Original Improved lidi, 
contracts. extras, fyc. 

87,000 
30,000 
1 l,9.r>0 
7,566 
6.000 
3,300 
1,000

DIED
In thU county on Saturday last, George W. 

infant son of Col. William Hughlett.

To be drawn August 19th 1934, the Wash 
iceton City Lottery, Claw Xo. t5. 

SPLENDID SCHEME.SPLEN
prize of $25,000

12,000
0,000
4,000
3.492

1°. 
10 
10 
10 
10

PROSPECTUS
OF

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTON'S 
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
THIS /nslitution is situated in the most 

healthful and pleasant part of the city, corner 
prizes of (2.000 of Saratoga and Courtland streets, Baltlrnore. 

1,500 I After having conducted an exlenaive Board- 
1,000 ,'"(? School for young ladies, for several years, 

400 "> North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. &, Mrs.

Ticket 510. Shares in proportion, 
prize less than $12 , . ------ -

Also, the Literature Lottery, class No. unprecedented patronage 
34, draws August 21st 1834. 

SCHEME.
1 priie of 4 prize* of

4
5
5

11

f 1,000

goo H. removed lo this city in 1831, and opened a 
No Seminary for young Ladits, upon a scientific 

|and liberal plan, which has received un almost 
precedented patronage. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. have liberally provided their 

school with every apparatus, necessary lo il 
lustrate their instruction. Their philosophical 

400 apparatus is equal to any other that can be 
300 found in private Seminaries in this country, 
iido a»*l their chemical is sufficiently extensive to 
150 illustrate any subject treated upon in the lext 

Quar- hooks of the school. Their Cabinet of miner 
als though small yet contains upwards of 700 
specimens. Their Seminary in also furnished 
with an Armillary Sphere, Cary't, Wilson'H &.

f 10,000 
2.500

1 2,000 
I 1,200 
1 1,004 
Tickets fS 50. Halve* ftl 75 

ters 87 1-2 at the Lottery office of
P. SACKET, 

aug. 9 Easton, Md. . .
Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a Warp. 
Mr. 8t Mrs. H. beg leave to remark, that the

_,,.,, , , , »  _ - instruments they possess, are the best they 
The subscribers have for salt- about 30,000 H procnre in lhiVcountry or in England.

'eel0' The Library contains upwards of 1COO vol-
WHITE PINE BOARD,

Lumber for Sale.

'limes of the best authors, as connected with 
the studies pursued in the school, to which the^w • . W-kf » X~»/ i Vft -I* I *"" DtUlllUO ISUIOUVVt (II bllO OV^ill/VMf I

TlVO inch Plank, Chesnut [tailing I young ladies have general access.

and Oak and Maple Scantling.
The above articles having been laid in at re 

duced prices, will 6e sold proportioi.ably cheap, 
for cash, good paper or to punctual dealers, a 
reasonable credit.

Persons can be supplied with boards for 
Camp Meeting tents on the ground uf encamp 
ment or from the yard.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
McNEAL V ROBINSON.

Aug. 9___ eowSt______________

Stockton St Neill, 
Storklon & Nell 1 , 
R. C. Mock ton, 
K. Porter & Co. 
M'm. Smith, 
K. P. Johnson 
J. F. Robins 
Porler.Reeaide Siothers-24,900 
llennet, extra over contract, 
Reeside &Slaymaker, 8.250 
James Reeside, 6,000 
John T. Temple, 8,500 
James Roeside, 1,900 
Rceside ficSlaymaker 8,t50

$38,46-2 
70,968 
35,100 
18,166 
13,900 
17,802
4,000 

51,000
6,030 

27,070 
25.C25

4,500
3,495 

40,150

TO RENT.
That farm called "Mount Pleasant" on 

which Isaac Bowers now resides. This farm 
contains about 150 acres of Land, and is plea 
santly situated within a mile of I'iastun.  
The improvements consist ot'a large and com 
fortable brick dwelling house and good out 
houses. The Tenant to have permission to 
seed wheat the ensuing fall and possession 
givsn on first January loJj. 

For terms apply to
SAMUEL HAMBLETON.Jr.

Easton, \ug. 9

$121,716 $350,318
I have only time to take from the list the 

 hove baker's doz<Mi, in which there appears a 
difference between the original contract and 
the amount paid fqr extras, 8tc. 8ic of two hun 
dred and thirty four thousand, six hundred and 
two dollars. The poor people and their mo 
ney, how they have b«en fleeced.

A Atop Intention. — The Taunton Massa 
chusetts Whig, states that a gen tinman in Bos- 
to*, who owns a large chemical establishment, 
has discoveied a now species of fire, which 
produces a most intense heat, ll is produced 
J>y the mixture of tar and water. With this 
kind of fuel, a steam boat can pass the Allan- 
tic, with the greatest safely. 1 he discoverer 
declares that hn win carry a steamboat from 
Providence to New York by using this fuel, 
for five dollais. h is said that the invention 
of the cotton gin doubled the value of every 
acre of land in the southern states, and we are 
of opinion that the discovery above mentioned 
will double the value of the steam engine. A 
 will be especially important to the engines 
which are employed upon rail roads, and will 
remove one of the greatest obstacles to the 
general me of locomotives upon our common 
road*.

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the 'Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid.by petition in writinguf Zarali 
Dowries, (coloured inant praying for the benefit 
of the act of Assembly .passed at November ses 
sion eighteen hundred & five, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said Zarali Dowries having 
compiled with the several requisites required 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der &. adjudge that the Suid Zarah Downes, 
shall be and appear before the judges of Talbot 
County Court, on tho third Monday of 
November Zerm, next, and at such other days 
and times a* the Court shall direct, the 
same time is appointed for the creditors ol 
Jhe said Zarah Downes to attend, &. show 
cause, if any they have, why the said Zarah 
Downes should not have the benefit of the- 
said acts of Assembly.

Giren under my hand th» 5lh day of Au 
gust 1834.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Aug. 9"

In all the departments the most competent 
teach or s have been engaged, whose instruc 
tions are given under the immediate eye of the 
principals.

Mr. &. Mrs. H. assure parents, that the most 
parental care will be extended to their child 
ren, having- ever found, where the esteem and 
affection of the pupil were engaged, the influ 
ence of the teacher was proporiionably increas 
ed. The Seminary will be at all times open 
foi the reception of parents and guardians of 
the scho'ars.

Tho ourse of instruction in this institution, 
is car lied on in a regular and continued sys 
tem of academic studies embracing all the sci 
entific and ornamental brandies necessary to a 
complete course of female education. The 
scholastick year in this Seminary, commences 
on the first Monday in September, and termi 
nates on the third Friday in July following   
Young Ladies entering as boardeis will be 
charged from iho date of entrance until the 
close of the scholastick year.

REFERENCES. 
FiHjettev'dle (JV. C.) jfau/emy.Sath July 1625.

"The Piesident and Trusteesnf this Acade 
my, deeply regret that the health of Mr. llsm- 
ilton's family render* this separation necessary, 
and with pleasure trinity in their bulmlf, that 
both Mr. &L Mrs. H. are. rminenily qualified to 
conduct a large school, and instruct in all the 
branches of learning taught in the larji.sl aca 
demies in the l/niied States, and powers char 
acters highly exemplary for moral worth."

From the Rev. JOHK M. DUNCAN.
Baltimore, Wth Auc;. 183.1. 

"I have no hesitation in saying. I am much 
plea*ed with the progress made by my daugh 
ter under your tuition, and shall return her to 
your care, after the vacation, as her porcoptor, 
I feel strongly assured t'tat thoso placed undei 
your care, must rapidly improve under the effi 
cient system of instruction, which you have 
adopted."

Notice.
TIIF, citizens of Easton and the public gen 

erally are respectfully informed that the orders 
for the sloop Thomas Hay ward, will be taken 
on Tuesdays, in the afternoon, when they will 
be waited on for their orders if possible; but 
will always be at Thos. H- Dawson $• Son's, 
early on Wednesday mornings, and there re 
main until 9 o'clock. At that hour we will 
leave Etston as it I* greatly to our disadvan 
tage to remain longer, and we are sine the pub 
lic will be much belter accommodated, pas 
senger* especially, to start at the time named.

Samuel H. Benny.
aug. 9 Sw _____

JFrom the New York Commercial Adr.] 
OBITUARY or THK JACKSON PRESS.
  Since the exhaustion of fund* and 
extinction of credit in the Post Office 
Depaitment, there has been a lamentable
 mortality amonp; it» stipendiaries. The 
Democratic Chronicle of this city hun=;
  month or two by the gill?   erected its 
crest after the death of the Stindard 
 poke of enlargement and new type   

profound gratitude for an in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber ha* just returned from Balti 

more with
A F1JH. A»D COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O»

creasing and liberal patronage, but was 
seized a week or two ago, with a sudden 
and unaccountable paralysis of which it 
.died. The Newark Daily Gazette 
«hared a limilar fate. The North A- 
merican, a violent Tory print established 
at the city of Washington to promote the 
designs of Martin Tan Buren upon the 
Presidency has likewise become delunct. 
The JefTerionian Democrat also, which 
 emerged into existence some six or seven 
weeks ago at New Haven, ' L - u: - r   -'the chief end
«f whose being wa« to glorify Andrew 
Jackson, hai also gone by the boaril.
 Really "Our su(Terin s t» intolerable
*we can no lon»er penetrate the interior" 
.-not because we have no* "rascally 
postmasters enough," but because the 
Post Oflice itself it no longer able to 
grant "extra allowances."

PRICES CURRENT BAI.T. Aug. 5. 
Wheat (red) Jl 00 a 1 07 

(while) 1 ' 5 
Corn 66 a 67 
Rye 61 a 03 
Oat* SO

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Consisting in pan ofneullo.nnn's Boots,Mon- 
roesand Shoes, of all descriptions, also ladies' 
Kid, Seal 8t Stuff Shoes, boy's Monroos, and 
a general assortment of children's Shoes.  
Also, Tiunks and Blacking, all of which h« 
will sell very low for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PETER TARR.

N. B. The subscriber having taken consid 
erable rains to accommodste ihe public, hopes 
il will be reciprocated by them, particularly 
in paying off their bills, especially those of 
longstanding. Ho lakes Ibis opportunity to 
return hi* sincere thanks lo his friends and ihe 
public generally for ihe support he has receiv 
ed, ami sulicils -  - :    " e  ' -     

aug 5 It

From the Rev Mr. JOHNS of Christ Church 
whose daughter has been attending their 
school since their residence in Haltmiore. 

Baltimore, Anp;. l!)f/i 18.13. 
"Permit me to avail myself of this occasion 

to renew to you the assurance ol my entire sat 
isfaction with th'i school conducted by Mrs. 
Hamilton and )ourself, I have for sometime 
past, carefully watched the progress of some 
of your pupils, and have discovered abundant 
evidence cif the diligence and skill, with which 
they have been instructed; I have no hesitation 
in saying to you that /consider your institution 
as second to no one with which /am acquaint 
ed, and I trust it will continue to receive that 
patronage, it haa attracted, aiid which it lairly 
merits."

From the Rev. Mr. HKI.FENSTBIN, Sen'r 
linltimnrt, Jlu-r. 2!ith 1833. 

"Mr. Himillon As I understand you in 
tend to open a boarding department in your 
school, permit mo to express my entire confi 
dence in your qualifications, together with my 
lull approbation of your establishment. To be 
convinced of the latter, a visit to your rooms is 
sufficient, and to be persuaded of the former, 
an experiment need only be made by sending, 
as was the case with my eel I, a daughter to 
profit by your initrurtions. / would consider it 
a privilvge to send n daughter to your board 
ing school, as Mrs. Hamilton not only possess- 
on buperior qualifications ns a teacher, but by 
her amiable disposition, polished manners, ma 
ternal fcelinji*, and domestic habits, she is pe 
culiarly well calculated to prepare young la 
dies fur tho relations they aro intended to occu 
py at home, and in society.

From the //on. Chief Justice M \nsnu.r.. 
Richmond, 28/>i July, 18-28.

Mr. & Mrs. //amilton have conducted a 
largo Seminary in this city for some years; 
several of my grand-children have been among 
their pupils; in the performance of their duties, 
they have given great latisfaction, and leave 
Richmond much to the regret of its inhabitant*.

Baltimore, Aug. 9 3m

SBC. ?. And htitriaottd, T*h«t until there
 halt be a  ufficient »um appropriated by the 
legislature of UM slate to cany into operation 
Ihe general system of instruction -In primary
 chools throughout thi. state, the commission 
ers for Talbol county shall raise the deficiency 
for said county, by a t»x on the inhabitants of 
said couDty. in manner and tona following, 
viz. on each individual having one child or 
more, between the age of six and fourteen 
years, and an annual income, either from the 
product of his or her own labor, .«r from any 
other source, of one hundred dollars, they shall 
fevy a tax of two, dollars per annum-, on each 
individual: Jiwrinjf one child or more, between 
the ape olstx and fourteen years, and an annu 
al income, either.town the pioductofhisor h«r 
own laborer, from any other source, of one 
hundred and fifty dolUts, they shall lery a tax 
of three dollar* per.annum; whatever amount 
shall then remain or be wanting, to pay off the 
teachers in the several school district* in the 
county, aft*r, having first ascertained the a- 
mount which will be received by Talbot coun 
ty from thfc Treasurer of tho Western Shore, -...... ....... .<->,
for the support nf primary or free scheohj, and Also, several ho 
levied the lax as above, shall be raised by a street in Easton. 
tax on the Uxable properly in the county, as scrtSer. 
other charge* are levied &nd raised.

SRC. 4. wJmJ Le it enacted, That all con 
tracts made by the irustees of the several 
school districts, for the employment of teach 
ers, shall be ralified and confirmed by the 
commissioners for the cour.ly, before such con 
tract shall be obligatory, or the teacher be al 
lowed to receive any portion of the salary or 
compensation allowed him for his services

Sec. 5. And be it enacttd. That the a- 
mount to be Uvied on the inhabitants of Talbot 
county, under tho provision* of this law, shall 
be placed by the clerk of the commissioners for 
the county, to the credit of the primary schools 
for Talhot coonty.in the branch of the Farmpn' 
Bank of Maryland at Easton, and in conjunc-
 .ion with whatever sum or surhs of money may 
ie rcroived from the Treasurer of the Wes- 
lern Shore, for the suppoit of primary schools 
in said county, shall constitute a general fund 
tor the payment ol teachers ,io the primary 
schools in sard county. .

SEC 6. Jhd be it enacted, That the tax to 
be levied on the inhabitant* of Talbot countv 
under the provision* of this law, (hall be col 
lected by the collector of the county tax as o 
ther county taxes ar« collected, &. al the same 
commission; and when collected *hall be paid 
over to the commissioners of Talbot county, to 
he by them deposited in the branch of Ihe 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland at F.a*torr, for the 
use of the primary schools for Talbot county-

SEC. 7.' And It it entitled. That it eball be 
the duty of the district clerk in «ach school 
district in Talbot county, to ascertain annual 
ly the number and niimesof Llie inhabitant* of 
his district, having one child or more, between 
six ind fourteen years of age, and having in 
his jii'l<rmentan income, either from (he pro 
duct of his or her own labor, or from any other 
BOUICP, of one hundred or one hundred and fifty 
dollars, as the.rase may be, and on or before 
the firbt day ofjnne in each year, to return to 
the comTT)i**ioaer* for the county a list thereof, 
giving the names and the supposed amount <rf 
their respect ire income*,-from which arbitra 
ment of the UiaUict clerk, each individual be 
lieving him or herself aggrieved thereby, shall 
hav« the right of appeal to the commissioned 
fur the county aforesaid, at any time within 
twenty days after such return i* made.

Sco. 8. *4uifj0e it tnactf.d, That the com- 
miasionprs l»r <! * <*unty be and they are here 
by allowed to'fluke my compensation In Ihe 
several di*trict''clerk* which they may deem 
just and right, rrot exceeding fifteen dollars to 
each in any onu'Vnar.

SEC. 9. And bt it enacted, Tbal the-.trea*- 
urar shall furthermore r»y over to ihocommie- 
sioner* for. Tslbo't county for the use of prima 
ry schools in said county, whatever amount

TO RENT
FOR THE EJfSUUrG VBAIt.

The Hou*e on Washington Sireet 
adjoining the dwelling of T. R.
Loockerm&n, Esq. and at present 
occupied bv the MissGoldsborongh 1*. 

1 he above property has lately been put in 
thorough and complete repair. 

For terms apply to
ROBERT T. G. THOMAS,

near Eaaton. 
Aug. 9

~ NOT! C E:     ~ 

The purchasers ef the Lands of the late 
Lloyd Nicels deceased are requested to make 
their payment* to the subscriber^ as the bonds 
for the same are now dde.

ROBERT H. OOLDSBOROUGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicol*, dec'd. 

Aug. 9

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber offers to renl his Grist Mill 

on the main road from Easton to Hillsborough. 
Also, several house* and loU on Washington 

" For terms apply to the sub-

J. LOOCK.ERMAN. 
Aug. S.

BOOTS A&t> SHOES
Cheap & Givai i -1 gains to bo had

THE returned fnn , . , j..--. iv IUIIIOV I

Baltimore, wnli a i-,,,,, ( ,| r i B awt.rtmrhl of

CONSISTING OF

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES wid PUMPS 
of all description"-; '

LAITIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and wad* by the best sf own- 
ufaclurers; ' "

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descriw 
tions;  

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES- 
 ALSO-*

Palm leaf Hats, Trunks end 
Blacking.

All which will be sold on the mostpleasintf 
terms, and prices made lo suit ihe pressure of 
the limes.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOJLN WRIGHT. 

may 3 6w

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of Talhol county Or 

phan*' Court, will be sold on WEDNESDAY, 
the 13th inst. at the Chappol, nil the personal 
estate of Robert Williams, late of 7albot 
cnunly deceased, consisting of Household and 
Kitchen furniture and some valuable Carpen 
ters Tools- 

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security bearing interest from the day of 
sale on all sums under five dollars the cash 
will be required before the removal of the prop 
erty. Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M. 

Attendance given by
THOS. O. MARTIN, adm'r.

ol Hubert William*, dcc'd. 
Aug. -2

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the under 

signed Commissioners, appnin'»d by the Hon 
orable Ihe Judges of Talbot county Court at 
May Term, to value and divide the Riuil Es 
tate of Samuel Yarnel, formerly of Talbol 
county, deceased will meet on the Lands to 
be *o valued, and divided in the execution of 
the said commission on WEDNESDAY the 
third d»y of September next.

John Ktlmoiulson, 
K. N. Uamblcton, 
S. T Keniiard, 
John Stevens, 
J. M. G Emory,

Aug. 2 5v

MEETING.
Tim subscribers. Stockholders in the Com 

mercial Bank of Millinglon and owners of mor* 
lhan five hundred shares of stock therein, in 
pursuance of the provisions of the 14th funda 
mental article contained in the Charter, do 
hereby give public notice thai a General Meet 
ing of the Stockholders of said Bank will be 
held at the Banking house in the loWn of Mil 
linglon, on MONDAY ihe Sili day of Seplem 
ber next, al 4 o'clock in ihe afternoon, lo tak« 
into consideration the condition of the affairs 
of said Bank, and the'expediency of winding 
up its business with as|lillle delay an may b« 
consicleni with ti.o interests of all pariiefcoB- 
corned.
Evan Morgan
Allan Quynn,
F.van l'oultn<y,
Georjjo t'itzliugli,
Thuuns /'oultnoy,
Aim I'oullney,
George RiggR,
John Bearce,

Prr R. Johnson *nd 
J. Glcnn, Arti£ne«*>

continuance of the name. 
P. T.

By

MARRIED
In this town on Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Jiaxel, Lambert W. Ford, Esq. to Miss Ann 
Maria, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Rob- 

n, all of this county.

80 Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from tho Subscriber, living in 

Talbot County, Stale of Maryland,on Satur 
day, August 2d a negro woman 
who calls herself

BETTV,
of a dark chesnut colour, about five 

feet 2 or S inches high, well made, about fifty 
years of age, with large mouih. Betty hal on 
when she went away A striped domestic frock, 
but has a variety of clothing which she took 
with her whoever will lake up said runa 
way and deliver her in the Jail at Easton or 
in any other Jail, so that the subscr.ber gets 
hei airain shall receive the above reward.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r.
of Jesse Shannahan. 

Talbot eounty, aes.r Easion, Md. AUJJ. 9

order of the Comm'ri. of Talbot County.
AN ACT

Entitled, a supplement to an act to provide for
the public iiiifnictton of youth in primary
schools throughout this state.
SECTION I. lie il enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That all ihe puwcM
vested by the original law to which this is a
supplement, in the levy courl of Talbol county,
be and the same are hereby extended to Hie
commissioners f.r said county.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That in case llifi 
taxable inhohitanls ot any school district in 
7'alhol county, shall neglecl or refuse lo assem 
ble together, when notified to do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable property of such district, or 
to raise a sufficient sum iherofor in some oilier 
way, for ihe purpose of building a school house 
and for purchasing fuel, hooks and stationary 
therefor, or shall neglocl or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, ihe commissioners for the county 
shall proceed to levy upon the taxable proper 
ty in said district, a tax sufficient lo purchase 
a site, build a school hotiBO thereon, and to 
purchase the necessary books, stationary and 
fuel for the same, and shall also appoint a dis 
trict clerk and three trustees to manage the 
concerns of such sebool district.

may have bee* or hereafter may be apportioned 
or assigned to said county, for the support of 
primary or frn«i schools therein.

Sec. 10. .'ltd be it tnartcd. That it shall 
be ihe duty of the commissioners for Talbol 
county, and they are hereby, required to cause 
this acl to be published in each of ihe papers 
published in the town of Easion, in Talhot 
county, for at loaslTour weeks previous lo ihe 
next October election, and the provisions llicre- 
of shall nut bo carried into pflflct until after 
that time.

SEC. 11. And he it tnarltd. That the act 
entillo.1, nn act for the promotion of education 
in Talhot county, passed al December *ession, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-two, shall be and 
remain in full force and effect, until the people 
of Talhot eounty shall decide to carry lliis «cl 
inlo operation by their assent, as is hereinafter 
provided, and untif ihe firsl day of July there 
after

SF.C. 12. And be it enacted. Thai il shall 
bs the duty ot -the-commissioners for Talbot 
county to |i»v to the trustees of e.inh school 
district, in Talbot county, or to their order, 
their proportion of the primary sefrjol fund be.- 
Inngintr I" their respectim districts, by n check 
drawn by the proaident of the board of commis 
sioners, on the cashier of ihn branch of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland al Enston, stating 
in said cheek the fund in bunk frorc which it 
shall he paid, and the purposes f,ir which said 
check was drswn,,which check «hall be coun- 
tersiirncd by the clerk to the commissioners. 

SEC. 13. And bt it enacted. That Ihe com 
missioners for 'I albot county shall cause to bo 
procured a good and sufficient well bound 
book, in which they shall cause lo be enlered 
an account uf all moneys levied and collecled 
from tli" inhnliiiarUs of Talbol eounty, and all 
other moneys which may come hilollnrtr hands, 
tor the support of primary schools, and shall 
causn their clerk to keep regular-and aspirate 
accounts for each school district.

SEC. 11 And ht it tnactrd. That it shaM 
be the duty of the commissioners for Talbot 
county, tu report in the month of December an

EASTON ACADEMY.
A public examination of tlie scholars belong 

ing lo lliis Institution will bo held on Thurs 
day and Friday the I lib and I5lh of August, 
at ihe Academy, al which ihe Parenls and 
Guardians of ihe Pupils, and ihe Inends of ed 
ucation, are resjwcifu'.ly invited lo attend. Af 
ler ihe examination, ihe Summer vacation will 
chmmonce, and Ihe schools bs again opened on 
Monday, ho 23d day of Seplembet. 

By ihe Board.
THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres'l.

aug. 2. tf __________ ____

The Eastern Shore Jocicey Club 
RACES,

WILL commence, over the Easton Course, 
on the last Wednesday in September nexl 
(ihe 2'lth)&. continue ti.ree dsys the course is 
beautifully situated on ihe farm of A. C. Bul

By Geo .W. Dobbin, 
their Attorney in 
fact.

Hit, Esq. aboul half a mile frnin Easion, and 
will be in firsl rate order on the day« of run 
ning.

FIRST Dir.   A Colts purse of 200 dollar* 
two miles and repeal.

SECOND IKr.   A purso of 800 dollars four 
milos and repeat, free for any horse, .mare or 
eeldinj;, foaled on the Kastorn .Shore of MA. 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in tho Slate of Dull- 
warp.

THIRD D*v   A fYandy cap purse of 100, 
dollars best three in fivn, one mile heats.

A GRAHAM, Sec'y.
Easton, July 19, 1834. (W)

THE subscribers havo now on hand and for 
ale a first rate

CLOSE CARRIAGE
and harness, painted a handsome brown and 
trimed with brown cloth, madnof the host ma 
terials and workmanship, wliich they will 
dis)K>se of on reasonable terms, for cash or rjood 
paper. They have also for_ silo a handsome 
Bay JWare, which could be 'bought very low. 
Persons who wish lo purchase would do well 
to call ana examine for themselves.

ANDERSON &. HOPKINS. 
Easion, July, 19 W St

WHEAT
A new Wheat Fau in complete order for

sale by 

July 19
W. II. & P.

2w
Groome.

nmilly, a summary of their proceedings under 
this ic-1, to the General Assembly.

SEC. 15. Anil o«f'ic enacted. Thai it shall 
he the duty of jnd{fr"« of election i" the several 
election districts oPTalboi county, ift the nexl 
annual r-loi'iiiiti fu)r rVblejfrtVs 16 ihe General A«-
seniulv of ltlis slBtc '  *«» »st e»cl ' a "J everv vo' 
ler whe" he offers. ta-Botti, wliellier lie' be for 
or against this act; and tVsliall be the duty of 
tho clerk of «aid elaoaon, U» make an enlry of 
both the nflirmativ«,-.aud nrtgalive voles, on 
said (.ucstlon, on thH pollbooks, in two sepa- 
rate columns, to be prepared for ih»l purpose by 
Iho sherifl' of said oounty: and It Shall be ihe 
duty of said judges to count all Ihe roles so 
entered, and make return thereof to the- com 
missioners for said county, and if it-shall.- p be 
ascertained that a majority of voteia are in'fa 
vour of this act, the.u..it shall be operative; bill 
if there be a majority *|arnst \l, it shall be mill 
and void. 

Align*' 9

TO HUNT
Foi the ensuing year on very accoinmihla 

ting ternis, Ihe house and lot on Washington 
street, al prcsonl occupied by Etlwaid U (Jiblis 
Esq. as a dwelling, with all ihe improvements 
_any necessary repair* wanting will be done 
for the accommodation o! the family. Also, n 
dwelling house and tut in tlie tou'n of Cam 
bridge, at present occupied by Mr. William 
Roszcl 1 , well calculated for carrying on the 
Halting Business, having front and bnck shops 
bowe room.and all necessary out buildings a 
good stand fur this business, which hna been 
carried on successfully fur 17 years pas 
_also two other houses and lots and one un 
improved lot, (provided) those occupy ing then 
should not intend continuing for the eimuin 
year. For terms apply lo ihe subscriber, o 
Mr. Samuel Mackey, Easton.'

WM. MACKEY, 
Dover load, near Emton. 

July 12.

Henry Clir.e,
George Frecburgor,
Gawm Harris,
\Vi!liim J'crscy,
Is vac Knight,
Thomas A. IJichsrds,
Charles Goddan,
William D. Ball,
Jusiah 11 or'.on,
William B. Guy.
Joel Blaisdell,
.lli'iham Doyso,
William Kilinor»
L. A- Jenkins,
John Rose,
Francis S. Walter,
George Memcl,
Richard Ujnovjn,
Daniel P. Loo,
William D.iw.<on,
Sam'1. H. Redgreavft*
John Fallon,
R. S. Bojnjers, 

June 2S 8w   .   - 
The several papers on the Eastern Shore of

Maryland will please copy the above and send'
their bills lo tho office of the Chestertown Tel-
escope fq'r payment

PROPOSALS ~~~~
To jniblish by Subicription, in the city f/ JUL 

titnore a weekly Literary Newspaper, 16' 4 ' 
entitlrd''the

"Baltimore Ypupg Men's Paper,11
Under the auipices of the Baltimore Young

Men's Society.
Tl-c Baltimore Young Men's Society vaa 

instituted lo promote the moral and intellectual 
improvement of ihe Young Merl in the cily, to 
unita thorn more intimately in thn l.ondi of 
mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindnrssj 
and fellowship to those, who coming from llwir 
parental homes hither, in pursuil of wealth or 
distinction, ate particularly exposed lo all thrrs 
lemplatioii!) lo vice .and diesipallon, which in 
every large city, are loo often falal lo youth 
and inexperience. To carry eol tluse princl 
pies, no means could bo employed more effoo 
live than thi press. With a periodical journa 
published under its auspices, ihe Society will 

o enabled lo extend mure widely a knowledge 
fit* existence, aud^of its objects, tvhilo, by ths) 
imo means, whatever of moral influence il 
iay exert, whatever of power to do good ti 
ay possess, will be called more actively into 
peiation, and find exorcise in a more extensile 
eld.
Believing lint ihe public favor would be bo* 

towed upon such a journal, Ihe Society has 
etermined lo issue the Prospectus and speci 

men number of a Periodical lo bo called ihs 
Young Men's Paper;" lo the support of which 
ic patronage of the friends of Young Men, 
nd of (he lovers of morality and good srdet, 

now solicited.
The characler of iho "Young Men's Paper," 

wilt be consonant with the principles of Ihs 
Society of which it is tho organ. Combining 
,ilerauire with Morality, its aim will be tu 
muse and instruct; while, in accordance with 
ts title, the general tenor of its influence will 

lo awaken Young Men to a sense of their 
ibligaliona, to induce lliem lo consider their 
MS! capabilities, arid to direct towards nobl« 
ihjects, that ardour which is loo often wasted 
n frivolous dissipation, or let loose in vicious 

extravagance.
A portion of the paper will bo occupied by 

 nviewsaud critical nolires. Tho characler 
nid talents of Ihe'gmitlemen whoso names at* 
impended to this Prospectus, will bean assu- 
aiice not only tbul this department will b*> 
uslained with ability, but also th.t nothing 
iudi<fnifi*l, scurriljua or vindictive, will fini 
dace in ll.

The "Young Men's Paper" will be printed 
n a royal sheet, quarto form, with new typs 
i the' subscription ptico of $3.00 per annum, 
r $-2.5(1 if paid in advance. 

Advertisements inserted Oh the usual terms 
Tne following named gentlemen have con- 

icnled to contribute to the columns of ths 
Young Moil's Paper."

Rev.R. Bruckenridge, 
J. G Morris, 
J. A. Collins, 

' G. W.Musgrave, 
J. Johns, ' 
G". G. Cookman. 

! J.JMC.llonshaw, 
' Wm. McKennsy

Baltimor*, Juse tl

Professors,N. R Smith 
<> R. Godding*, 
» J. T. DucateJ, 
" J. A. Miller, 
   S.K-Jennion

Francis W«ter*JD..||.
Dr. J. Fonerdeo,
fl. DickehoK A> It 

- J*.



POETRY.

From the Jllbainj Evening Journal- 
THE BURIAL or THE FIGURE HEAD- 
UTiichfdl on the Evening preceding the 4f/i

(if July, 16.4:
Not drum was heard; nor n funer.il note, 

A. away with -lie Head /was rowing.  
No voice sarc the Tempi's "luted my boat, 
Or told th»l "the He.ro" was going.

I boried him darkly M dead of night,

Ami I smiled when I thought how each poor

Kitchen wight 
In the morn would be cursing and tearing.

No e. (Tin was closed on "the Greatest &. Bo«i;" 
Nor in sheotnor in shroud, I bound him:  
But he lay like a thing without friendi taking

real. 
With the dust of tho reptile* «rounii him.

Short and sweet was the prsyor I s»iJ;
And I spoke not a word of sorrow.
But 1 gazed ou the Augur, lh» Saw, »nd the

Head, 
And 1 joyfully thoujhl of thn morriw.

I thought as 1 hollowM the sandy bed, 
That the Whigs i,f tho old Kevol.iu-n 
Would rejoice that tho FOL'HTH did not

dawn on the Head
That disfiotiruJ their luV«J CONSTITU 

TION.

Lightly lliey'll tnlk of the scone that il gone, 
And the slaves of ihc Imago wh .« mr.i'.e it; 
Cut niAhinj; t'will reck if they'll l«t it sleep

on, 
In tbo ••llermllP.fre" win tel 1'avo laid it.

NOTICt.
A Cnmp-Meeline for Talbot Circuit, of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, will commence 
n tbo wood adjoining, the meeting house, in 
ho Chappel district o( this county on FRIDAY, 
lie 15t!i of August next. Ourbrethrpn in tbo 
ninistry, and friends of the adjoining circuits, 
re atVeclionalcly invited to come over and help 

un.
Hreadand horse food, will be sold by aul'ui- 

rily on the ground, except, that, by a special 
order of the Conference, the trend market will 

closed on the Sabbath day.
Joshua llumphnss, 
I:;iuvtius T. Cooper.

July 19 "" 1'rcachcrs.

THE UNION TAVIill^
MMIYLIMD.

LOCIS A. GODRV
I/(»ri/ig become tole proprietor of lhe_

A Monthly Magasine containing 
Tales, original and selected, 
IMoril and scientific Essays, 
Poelry, from the best Authors, 
Tlio "quarterly representation of Lady s 

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia Col 
oured. 

Music, of the newest stylo, dc.

PROPOSALS
VOR PUBLISHING TUB

EASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved furm,

BY the generous offer of a gentleman well 
known throughout the Slate, to superintend 
the Agricultural and Polilic.il departments ot 
my paper, 1 am enabled to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particular 1 )' devoted lo Agricul- 
lure and Politics, which I flailor myself will, 

I meril and receive an extended patronage.

! HOUSE SIGN ff ORNAMENTAX 
PAINTING. 

William H. Hupkins lespectfnlly informs 
tho Citizens of Eiiaton, and the public genci- 
ally that he has commenced thu above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messrs Oztnon 
and Sbanaban's Cabinet shop and directly 
opposite McNeal & Robinson's Variety More 
w licre be is prepared t-J execute every vanel) 
of painting with neatness £. despatch, and a 
suc-ii prices as be hopes will accord with theprcs 
sure of tha times, lie solicits a trial, and fuel!

Published rf=t(!(irly cm Ihcfinl day «f ft-rry | F r,jm the irritations long produced by politi- 
inoit(/i «l An- J .'J(/icniait Buildings franklin ra| warfare, it has been hitherto (bought best lo 

1'liitadcliihia.

W W. Hi&QXN9

place,

n.r. l-n!f my ] 
Win-:, a yiios
I,!.!',.. - ' I', • t'

And tal* a'.t'.
> ; i v wor

L^ o'«r 
fors-iken:

on tbn

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RF.SPECTFtl.LY begs leave to inform 

his frii-nds and tho public in general, that he 
has taken the above turned properly in Easton, 
Talb it county, Md., known ns the "[/NIOiN 
TAVI-'UN," on the corner of Washington and 
GoldsbuTongh streets, immediately opposite the 
Hank, adjoiiiiug the office of John Lee-Is Kcrr, 
nearly (qqv-slte to that of Win. llayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Win. 11   Price, Esq.   
« bis bouse is situate in the, most fasbionabla 
Td pleasant part ol'tho town, within a few pa 
nn nf t!ii> Court House, and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a li!;c population in this State   he is also 
gratified in .i«Miring the public, that hehasad- 
vantngrs this tavern never before had, viz: A 
aoinforlaMe dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
c!tr>.'.'!ioil (o (he properly, and nil the properly 
is about logo through a ihor-'iigh repuir; which 
will enable him to en'erlain private families, 
tatties or individuals in comfort   he intends 
!.ropii!!T in his hr.r the best of Liquors, aii'l bis 
Tahl" s|-,:ill lie furnished in season with such as 
t'.io :i;i:ii"l v ;!! Etr.-r-.!. He bus provided al- 
tcntivt; O-llers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nniliing on bin part shall be wantiii!! to 
Ijive satisf.tctiun His //r.cks will run regular 
ly to th» Steam l!oat Maryland, fir thcarcom 
tn-id:ilii.n of p-i.,seriTt rs, when tbey can he con 
veyed to any part ol the adiacenl county at 
il.oost n ir.oiin>iit'« warniny; llegular cor. vey 
.iiii-i'S can be bid from F.as'.on to the principal

sepanic ilieseinteresiingsubjects by irivinjr.ih.pm 
possrssion of distinct papers ;\s it was sup 
posed that all parties would unite in the first, 
whilst none, but partizans of one cast would 
bo likely to take an interest in the other   
Where political discussions and commentaries 
are marked with personal ofltmce and Hide in-

to b» a netrusiiins upon feelings, there seoms 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and with deco

WITII 
kcaulijnl anil extensive variety of

ENGRAVINGS,
From orignal and selected designs, both col-

 urcd and plain, with two engraved Ti-
<!  /'o^fJ, and two distinct Inilcxa,

^intended to perfect scparato
volume* in the year.)

. ,   r, „ i-"~A/- »«?-TTrr"     i ,,,j ! rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
Achoiee CoIMwnn/ MLhlC, original and ^^ ̂ ^ of a diffcrcn , , iticn , way of 

golcclcd, arranged for the. P.ano or Uu- - ... 
tar, wiih nearly 000 Pages large oc 

tavo Letter Press, and only

assured th.a it will ensure a conlinuanco o 
public patronage.

All orders from tho country thankfully re 
ceived an.-t promptly executed; also Old Chaiis 

| repainted and Glided in the latest style.
June. -8.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

County on the 17th day of May last, us a run-

Has just received frdm Pliiladelphia »n* 
IJahiuioro

a fruli ivpnly of
SADDLKKY,

Easton ,?u\y 17

Thrce Dollars per annum.

Each number of this periodical contains 49

thinking to hear the other side of the question 
Whhoiitmcaning however to press this view 

of the subject, I must say, that the leal design 
in uniting these two highly interesting topics 
is to givn greater interest to the paper, and to 
make it more worthy of general attention.

na«.:s of extra royal octavo letter prer-s, rinted
,Ho

, ' , I t t I tthe plan can be made acceptable to
ed | tlie public taste must bo left to the sequel, inwith clear, new and beautiful type, (arrang-- . - . . 

afler the manner of the London Labrllc AS- ) case a sufficient patronage is extended lojusti- 
srmhlce,) on paper uf the finest texture and I'.V the increased expenses to be incurred in 
whitest color. /I is embellished with splendid wages for additional labour, type and other ma- 
Engravings on Cupper and Steel, executed by terials-as well as in y^"^°™<^ intcr- 

artisis of th«
einbracini''eve., ,«...,,  . ,....,. v..-. ...--  - 
these are illur.rations of Popular Legends, lio- ordinary interchanges among Kditors-and the 
uiantic Incidents, Attractive Sco-erv, and [.or-; procuring which, cannot be risked until 1 can 
trails of Illustrious Females. The number ascertain the public opinion in relation to the 
commencing each quar'er contains a pi-lure r,f plan, and (heir disposition to sustain it. 
the existing /'hiladclphia Fashion?., drsisnied, \ That the plan can he rendered acceptable I

away, a dark IIPOTO man who calls himself 
SAM GAL AWAY,

he is about G> years of ago, !> feet 1 1-2 inch 
es high. /fad on when cummilled, a drab 
coat and pantaloons, green vest, an oH fur hat- 
says he belongs to "John Dorsey near Balti 
more- The owner if any, is hereby requested 
tocorne anil have him released, In will other- 
wise be discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County.

Nat. Intelligencer, \Vn thington, and Ga?.f He 
Easlun, will cony (hcabovc 8 limes and charge

M. T.

,
highest skill and distinction, and, esting papers ami works relating to I olitics 
ry variety of subjects. Among and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the

-

FOR SALE.
A small faim in Miles River neck, adjoin < 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E. Spedden, called "Wheatland" this farni 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (i 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed IHIIISB with kitchen, amok* 
house, suble., barn, &.c. The above described 
farm will bo sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A. Grah.im, 01 to the subscri 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON.
april 5 tl (W)

Jun« 14 8t

have no doubt, if adequate encouragement is ',,',, , r , h  ,,,.  ,, r | 1IS loa(ii ne .,, t ,, ^

And R»w
rjarn

That t'l" i 
To the K.i

IJ'.r.lr, 

1 nui'i.e t'.

l!;jl I). e fricncla of ir.T ci.unlry i>-

Si .11:1
ilr«

HI
or trs:-s 

i a.-.i'i Ri-

'.s Pil'li.-'.t c~.r.fi> s>.'..-in-  

J !»in.d ••'.
I carved re

- K. •.'.
l a l:i

•''' '• '"..'—
I i i

liut lei'l il niuiii; in ^ i;l>ii-y. 

JACK HALYARD.

I'u.

f.iiir burse sta.je runs three times a
Philadelphia via Centri-viHe: tli» 

lint iM.irvlaud twice a wci'k to Haiti- 
si.l,-; oU.er cn:iveyai'ei's io ihe two 
';  : :,--.. lh:n i'i«.cii-.-ii '  l ,in. 1 |[, )r , ;a . |U, M;;il

tin r nrrdle

/lrn>r:>, rmrrured and enlniirril e\p;pv;ly for
Ibis work, by competent persons sprcially en- ; given.

 -cd for tlnl nu'pose. The AmhellKlitinrtits! I' mn- primps be thought '.iy some, that the 
in This character whieh have appeared in form, i depressed nn:l reduced c-.r.i!ii;...i i.'.'i.ur country 
er numbers, are confessedly superior lo any al the present lime renders il an unsuif.ihii' 
which have been furnished io any o-.hcr similar oeeasiuu to put firth proposals f./r a .I.Mirinl. 
American publication, and from Ihe arrange- ( that i" to re:;.lire paToinw al the 
mcnl» whieh h: ve been made, there U every - pen; 
reason to believe they will be. improved in the ' o'ie. 
ci.miiig volumes. In addition to the F.inbel- | ilsnl 
li^hiiien:.1; jus*. nT.-rred In, every ni'.iiiber con- 
lam* several engraving*, on wmid, rcpresentimr 
F'ireii;!i :\'i'l Native N'cne-i. curious and inler- 
<'siin<r Suhjpcu, Natural History, Kntonndp-ijv, 
Miivralmjv, ('onchn'o^y, I tnmurous lucidcnls.

bunds ••( ihe 
IP The remark is obviously a p'.-iusible 
a'ul would he irresistilile, if tiin Joimnl 

f did not mainly contem|ilale an aiji-icy in

ro.

\\i\V\U\U

un jtmt rplurui'd 
i'.i nial eii[-;i!y >/f

from liaUii.u.u w \'\

winrli he ran otl'cr lo bis fri<:n{!i and Ihr \>,.i> 
IIP irtMieially upu:i fair tc:iu». 
_ Jure 1 J. (,W)

MliVV UUUDb

;rlv.-|ll':nri' in |>.l<;.ifl- ''o- a 
Ivc.rclT.. u ill ii,  :.! . -i. rnmodalcd on '.ilirr.il ! 
bv the day, \»ec !'. . iiinnih "r y.-ir - be M., 
l!i" old stoiiicri of 'ti" h i-:s   i:i,| i.'ia pi 
_"-ii"!nllv, iu call ami see l.im. 

Oct. .r>

NOTICI:
TO ST(JNH MASONS.

Till'", undersigned, a couiiuittcp appointed 
i  iiiperiiiten-l ilu; building of n Church «l 

Milis Hivnr Ferry, near Kr.«lon in Talbol 
"• unty M'lryland. propnii' to boil I llie sriine of 
.'n:ir diiueiisions of Churcli .10 feet by rfS   
I'liev ir.viln proposals from Sloni« Mnsuiis i.f 
p-iei'and lime, and will IIP prepired tor»'-eiv» 
I'lern, adilrcssi'd to the undoisi'_ni' d 'nl Kaston. 
Tilb.it coii'ily, until lh» first TL'KSDAY in 
August nc^t.

Goltlslxirniigli,
Fcdilcmnn,
Spencer.

fiirii'shtii'j to the People the iiil'Tniatiou and 
the aids ncc'.'S^arv to meet the cris:s, ar.d to en- 
aide thc'ii to reslorc lh::lsla1e of coinl'orl and 
prosperity from which they have been so wr.n- 
lonly.so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Piiss^d down as (he people are in iheir pecu 
niary coiieerns by measures equally ruinous 
and a'lsuul i-vited and indioinnl as they 
o!'.;;hl to IP at the hiir.il Iniided. iinciiiislitulion-

HAVING jml retumod from. Mill. 
}J Uuliimurc wnh

O /l'i J.'l !>"l'l>']/ <f

SPUING AND SUMMER

DKT
COXSISTIND OF

fiOODS AM) GP.OCER1F 
QL" KENS \Y.\Ui:, kc.

wViich ho will di'jHiso ul IO\T fur ca&h or tr 
punctual cti-loi\iers.

N. H. All (HTHoiis haviniiaccniints stand'ni; 
for six months or more are earnestly requested 
lo cntns forward and clues th^m up by csi»b 
 r nota.

May 17

 neb that 
i :p rir:s.ui \Tiili M

R. IT.
Hic'iiM 
Uieh'J.

July 5.

FRESH SFRIM; <;oous
Uecfiftl tit l/K .s'(orr nf

T HO M AS II. JEN KINS,
Who can (ih i hit 11 ic lt'<4t  lylcnand ! >» 

is cilhcr fur Ladies or GiMitlemrn. 
may 17

Tti" hi-31

w.irliincn ifc Biojilo 
ol ns regard ic paid 

  ud unif.iiitiiiv. in the

u" ehnllrnu'rs 
whellier /'J»- 
 i:.tler:.i'* and 
,'PI|. and the

lb( Id

l'rodu,'l ; oiis, Kmbroidery, .Mid o- 
work, Ilidint;, I'juicing- »vr. hc- 

siih-* oo" or more piece* of popular music, ar- 
rari'ji'd for tlie Piano or Guilar.

Kverysix numliemof the work firm sn elp- 
tjaiil v.i!(i:iin suilabli: f.ir Ijin.'ling, nnd wiih 
thr.r' an- I'm uisiied graluiloilsly a sitpcibly
mgravid Title Pagn, and a general index of- ..-,.. , , ,. , - 
C,P1|I( , . 9 i list of their grievances, ai,d r;r..:^'don daring 1

'ainbilion in ils usurpations and abuses. The '
The lypr.gripJii.-al pyrviilioii of ihr Ltdy'i . p,,,,,,!,. ,,ius'. resist or they are degraded and |

ruined The People must resist or their He-' 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will he annihilated The People must 
resist now early, or they will have laler to 

lo neatness, | s ., ( ,,. ,i, r , 111!; |, |,| (MI ,| j,,,,) Kh,,,Thier the repara- 
"'"" '""" lion of n loss too gieat to be borne, involving 

all that is dear Ir the heart of man. The en- 
sis calls forlh ihe proposal it r, necessary to 
act Ibc loss of lime may he llie loss of all  
ihc object is to prepare llie iiirans to n::ike 
known to the People their real cnndiiioti, Ihe 
cause* thai have produced it, and the uay to

TO TIIK '. J liBLK\
TUP, tindcrsi-jnod having been appointed 

GKOLOGIST to the S-itte of .Uiry'and. 
deems it advisable lo ma'..;: known to his fel 
low citi'/.eus the, duties which under such 

is required to p"rform, and to 
their

inquiries ni well as of UIH, most convenient 
lui.de in which ihcir application lo him may be 
made.

It is the duly of the (ipnlogi?t "to maVp a 
compU'.le, a minute geoloi.icil survey of tb 
State, ,'omi"p.neing with that portion which 
In-long* to the Tertiary order i f geologic: " 
formation, and with thp. Southern division

I thereof, a'ni progressing regularly wiih the 
course of the waters of the Potoin.ic. and 
Chos'-tprake Ihrouob that rciiioti, and theiier

1 Ihrnu'jrlt ihe other subdivisions o ihe StaU 
with as much expedition and despatch as may

; be consistent with minuteness and accuracy
and be sball prep.ueaiid laj hefuro the legisla 
ture at tin; commencement of everv session a 
di-dilcd aivoiint nfall remnrkabin discoveries

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take noti-e that they are now due, and 
ihat it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thoiiias Gnham.jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to le/y in every case, if the 
fees are njt sett'ed by the first day of Sep 
tember next. Like*'Ue, ihoae persons indebt 
ed to the subs Tiber on extent ions, will please 
heir in mind that the above mentioned titrei 
will be the extent given on anj execution in 
n;y hands as Sheriff or lain Deputy Sheiiif 
. mil if the [ilaintitr directs. I shall be compell 
ed to advcrtiso sooner. Therefore, I say again 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, StilT.
July «C if __

THE STEAM ROAT ~~

FOR HAI.K.
A few youno IH'C'KS fimn full 

»ino I'"WPS ami a rhmco im\-oilcil 
Saxon Muck.

IIOHKUT ll GOLDSDOROL'fiH.
July 1 -i

To rent and povse^io
January nrxt a Tan \ ar.l :iud luiprovements 
iu llto villago"I CJri:cus'i)orouo!i C;ir'ilinecoun- 
ly, Attached thereunto are laigc and com- 
modioUH bark, cnriying and In am boiisi s, a 
good shine table, bark Kiid hydo Mills Js.e.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Coop- 
tank River, so that little or no land c.irriiiire is 
icquired in Khipp'ii^ 'iriiclcs to or from ihc ci 
ties. Bark of the be»l qualily and in groat 
abundance is bought in ihisphtco very low and 
ou ncc'iiiimodaliiig terms; there in now a ntock 
on hand sutl'tcit lit to carry on ihe Yard fur 
*i»ne lime which * tuuaul can have on ajjrcea- 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Goo- W. llurrington.

Greeniborough, July 1-2. ________

SlHM'ifTs S;tlc.
BY virtufi ofa writ of venditioni pxponas is- 

nilof Talbol county court, mid lo ln«' di

SELECT ClUCrr.ATINK LIIJR.VIlY
Jjulilet Irani ilif Hninnnis ij\\"iss(iii, 

A description of the fasbioiia'ih' watering 
plaei s in (iemiany, l>y HII old loan, will firm 
Hie eo.iiMleiuvnieiil of the I'ourlh volume of 
Waldle's Library.

'I'hii \\ill be followed, a', an parly day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Ma er* do !a Tiidr, 
who Was eoi.lined for thirty livo yea.s in the 
fl'.IVereul Stale Prisons in France, now first 
translated iiilo Eii'.rli.sh.

'1'lie \voi!,s puhh-'.hed ill the current volume, 
now mi the puiul of uomplcliun, aru ibu follow 
ing; 

Krc.ii7.ner, or the German'* Tiilo, a novel, 
by thn author of Canterbury Tales.

Meiiioiis of Sir James ('ampbrll, of Ard- 
u given thn first of' kin"' la!is; wriup " »>' himself: a vciy piquant

loml Mr- 
full bloud

* V'*1

^ \Vrighlson Jones, nl thn suit of
 ued
reclPil r
William Skinner, will be sold al the front door
of ihn court houso in the town of Eas'ou, on
TUEMKV llip liih day ofAimusl m xl, lor cash
between ibe hours of 10 o'clock, A- .M. and (i
oV!o.:k, P. M. 
pony, viz: All

ol sari dny, thn lolliming pro- 
thai Farm puichnsed of Wil- 

by NViighlnim Jours, hi'inp part 
ofa tract (if 1.1'id calhd "Hay's I'oint," and 
part of H tinct of land called "The, Adventure," 
conliiiuing one hundred and four nnd a quarter 
acres of hind more or less. The above ;rieii- 
tionerl properly is situated on Broad CiccL 
near Si Mic.li.tRls, and will bi> sold lo sulisfv 
the above mentioned v.-ndilioni rxponas, nnd 
Iho inU/cst a:i.l fust due. mid lo become due 
Uieicon. Auonil:,ncR by

Jus. Graham, shff.

hook, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the lasl sixty years.

(.nod Sir Walter, a talo by tho authoi of 
Family Portraits.

Tim Broken Heart; » dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian.

Itoiiio iu the Nineteenth Century; in a se 
ries of Ictli IA written durinij a residence in 
that city, by a Lady.

The D-afninl Dumb Page, n Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court uf Louis Iho XIV.; 

>y the Uulic nf'St. Simon.
The Black Walch; an Historical Novel, by 

.he. author of llie Dominie's Legacy; &.P. &i>. 
Onr of the best novels say tho London Mag 
azines of Ihe present day.

Tudoi's new book ol Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Ciinninrrbam's Biographical and Crit 
ical Hintory of Lilcratuio for Iho last fifty 
yearn.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Kdgrwnjih.
Journal of a Wrs. India I'roprietor, kept 

during a icsideiipein tbn Islund of Jumaica, by 
the late. Matthmv G. Lewis, i'jsi). M. p. 8U . 
(bur of the Monk,

The Curate'n Tulp, or Practical Joking; 
frniii a new work emitlod Nights uf (lie Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster buys, or Cowper, 
Lord Chancellor Thmh'W, ami VVatrt'it Hast 
ings, contrasted, from Iho same

A Narrative of the Shipwnrk of ihp Anle- 
Inpp nt Pelew, in I7M, and a brief but aeciirtilo 
account of Prince Lc Boo.

All tbo above cost in the "Library" but 4-1 
50!'!

OfTies No. <207 Chesniilstrrcl. below 7i)i.
Siibsci'i|ili,ius to Waldie'sSrleei Circulalititr 

Lihinry which is pniilishi-d every week, ul ^ 
per aniiom, t Inn k fully received by

AUAM WALDIR,m*.

of Ihe various- Bulij<(i.'t« which r:iu 
ler press.

The I.itenry department of the Lady'n 
Hook comprises every thing whieh is deemed 
*ui,'aMi> f,»r lliitt ni'i lo whose IISP il is princi- 
|nlly devole,!. Tales, wl-icb r.re distininii-di 
cd liy-iul'Testing ineidents VIITOPIUK narrative, 
elinsic diclii.il, and thn alneiicc of lumikish 
M'tili'iienl; Poetry, in which sense Iris nut been 
fin en fit. ed lo sound,iiut where irlo\\ i HIT thou^litfl 
are sensibly expressed, K-^rtys upon p|ea«iiii^ 
n:nl inslruclive subjects; liiin_;nijihii al Mii-tch- 
esof Illuslrious Women; Anecdntcs, tinlaiuled 
by indelicate inuendops; lively Don nio's, and 
linmnroiis topics cheerfully but modestly treit- 
e,l, conMiiiilc, nlouo wiih disi.'njilions of ih^ 
tarijus ciubclli^hiucnt, tliu nailing of the 
Work.

Though enoroioim pxpcn-rs have been in 
curred iu luakLiur ibis work ih-Merving of llie 
ilumvnse patronage it has r.ceivcil, the )uo- 
priei:ir doe.s not mean lo relflx in hi.s t'Xertii us. 
\V IIP ever improvcuieiit can lie made, he is de 
termined to aceoinplisb il, \\ilhinilrcjTardto 
cist or labor, coiilidcnt iln.l hit will bo amply 
ruiuneraled

The terms of ih« Lady's Book arc three 
dollars pel annum, payable in advance.

{[~j*I'o:sons reniittiiiLr ten iliilliir* shall be 
eniitled lo four copies of thn work. JC_pPcr 
sons remit ting Jiflern dollnn shall bo cntilled 
tu six eo|)ies of ihc work, and additional copies 
of the best Kngravings. JiCp'Pcrsons procu 
ring ten iiAtftniiiWri/ier), ami forwarding tho 
cash for tins same, besides .1 discount of fifteen 
per cent, shall be presented wiih a copy of ihc 
ihird volume of the work superbly bound.  

Notes of solvent banks receiv-

al, and ar'.ilrary course that arrooaut and slim- , madr, and the progress of Ihc work." 
ulated power has adopted, patience for a mo- ojmhall further be his duty "at those..... 
incut under such sulleri'i"; would be construed S|)ns n|ll suitp(| lo Ulo ;u, livp pr,,,,,.,.,,,^,,, ,,r,|m 
into ai-qtiK-scenc.. ih.-H would lend to swell ihc j,,.,,.,,,,;,..,! stlrvcy, to nnaly/i'and ascertain the

qualities and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral substances or soils left at bis office or 
ifsidence, for that purpose, by' any citizen 
of ihe State, and taken fro.n any portion of the 
Territory of the State.

In pursuance of Uiose duties, the undersign 
cd is about lo proceed immediately to the 
Kaslern Shore of Maryland, where he will re 
main until the cud of .lunc, afler which he 
will visil llto enmities lying between the Pa- 
tuxoiil and Potonric rivers, proposing to make 
his examination ol this porlion of Ihe Slate 
during the months of July and August. Hi" 

'cabinet duties cunnot lheref.ro he commenced

MARYLAND,
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (.via the company's wharf 
r.t Castlehaveii) and Kaston, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (viaCas'.lehaven) 

Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Casllehaven or Kaston £-2.

On .Monday the -21st inst. she will commence
i the routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and
j ChpStertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon-
ilay morning at G o'clock and return s»me day;
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages 3tc at th« risk of tlio 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
I'- C.TAYI.OR, Command fr. 

April C

resist il.
I,'I nut this language be misint'rprpic 

we speak in all we say in Ihe spirit and irider 
the sanction of Ihe I'oiistiiutiim and ihr Law 
  il is the triumph of these we aim al as ihc 
means under lie.ivuns merciful behests, of re- 

lo happiness and peace.

NO PICK.
THK Partnersihip heretofore existing under 

the firm of

Thompson & Harper,

TERMS.

The paper is intended lo he called '"Tup.
M \IIYI. ANI> Coi'NTUV JoLKNVI, \ ^ I) F\ll-
 ir.iis Soi'i.M. COMPANION," to he published 

| twice a week durinir the wcysion of ('ungrctis, 
I which will also embrace the period of the ses- 
I sion of the (Jeucral Assembly of Mary!:md   
land iin?p a week the rest of the year   Salur- 
' dsy and Tuesdr.v, days of publication. 
| The price of the paper lo Subset ihrrs will

be $.) 00 per annum   one half payable at the
lime of siibscr'yng, tho other half at the end
of the year.

Where the, whole subscription runs due for 
three months over tho year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each ye;ir

[before ihc month of September. Desirous..
i however, that no avoidable delay should be j ls n " %v dissolved by mutual consent. Allptr- 
experienced by such ol his fellow citizens as | S"1S indebted to the firm, are requested lo mak» 
are interested in I be subject of his investigation payment lo Thoma* Harper, \vhi» still con tin- 
the undersigned has made arrangements with UPR the business, and haw constant!) for sale a 
Mr. Philip 1'. Tyson, of the firm of Tyson 
and Fisher, No. 192 Baltimore slrFot, tu re 
ceive during his absence the specimens nf 
mineral substances, Siiils, waters, Jxe. which 
may be submitted. Any information concern 
iiitf these, not rcqnirihi; lo be determined on 
an elabo a'c invpsiiir'iiinn or analysis, will he 
furnished by Mr. Tjson; funhei iiiforiu:;tii n 

 will In 1 riimiminicuti'd by the iiiidrrsi^in d

, 
handsome assortment of

JJe.-wr, Otter nnd Muskrat

imst'lt (t the earliest couvenieu'1
J. T. DrCVTK.L. 

H Lesiingtoii  ireri. li.-iltinior*. 
M»y 17, IS.14 ICw

SHERIFF'S SALE.

T)y virltin nfninn wrils of vcdiiioni rzpnnas, 
atul three writs of fieri facias, issued nut of Tal 
lin! county Court, and lo me directed, against

per cent.

ed al par value.
An extra copy <>f ihn worl(, or any informa 

tion respecting it, may he o!>i;tined by address 
ing tht publisher, (jmsf jmiil)

JNOTIC!^
Till''Subscriber lias just icuoived a large 

supply of

LUMBER,
CO.VSIST1NO OK ONK \M> TWO INCH WHITE

ol superior mialuy. Also a quantity uf

UA11,1 NO HOARD
AM)

CYPK KSs NIILVGLKS
which will be sold very K,w for cash or 
puiiclnnl dealers.

Tlio public's oh't. serv't
SAMUEL MACKEV.

Kastnn, July 10

co\vs

FOR
1 he subscriber <illers |,, r S .,I 0 Uvo or three 

Tood MILCH COWS, Ml of which have bad 
(,;i!vcs tins spring, ami  , . ,,fihem has a calf 
now with her they are also ill mmd order 
and of fine BIV.P. N,, t |, :ivi| , a use fur 
they will be wild upon moderate terms. 

Apply to
' * , , V. M. i] GUOOME. 

July 19

The present Subscribers lo the Easton Oa- 
/clto will be considered an aubsciibcr.s to The 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinued until sll *r- 
rcarayes are paid up, without the consent of 
the publisher of tho paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a

twenty five .i (l)lM \V."j,.nl<ins, at the suns of Km
lersons, vir one at the suit uf./oseph POJTIIG.1 "

.losUua G. ^pry and F.dwin Watkins, o«e nl 
(he suit of tieorge K- Gaithcr, Kichard W. 
Marriott and Thomas S. Harwood.one at the 
suil of Henry Duhring, one at the suit of Fran 
cis Wooly and Thomas Welsh, one at tho sun

cost of dullar tor three
twenty fivi; cents for overy subsequent inscrtiio

_ _ A. GKAUAM. 
fdlt '

promises

s. i LI-:.  
Having concluded to leave this State, 1 of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-scat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed nf Iron Ore thereon on the 
are a two

STORY DWELL! XG 
'JI'IL w ' 1 '' '"" r<J(itns nm' a pass.iirc below 

and four above, well finished nursery nnd 
Kitchen ndj<iini:i<T, with a pump of good water 
il Ihe yard Mill house, meal house, Bum, 
Stable:), eamiige house, all in good repair li 
excellent Springs of water and one .Spring 
house convenient Storehouse a small dwel 
ling fur a miller, the AMI nnd Alill house 
urc in iro.id' repair, the Mill in prim,-, 
order for both Merchant and Country work, 
with a stream of water constantly lluwliii; m 
all weaiheis, Biirpaswd by lew if any jn" ihp 
Stale / preMime ibis properly possesses mori> 
real advaiilai;is than any of the kind I am 
acquainted with, which can he expl.'sin,.,! to 
any person wishing to purchase nn excellent

of Aaron Kelleu and Moses Kemplon, one al 
| the suil of William Brumwcll and Alfred ' 

square, at a , Moore, one at the suil of Thomas and James 
insertions, mid | \Vood, onn at Ihe suit of William Cook nod 

Joseph Snowdcn, one al the suit of Samuc 
Harvey, Samuel //arvey, Jr. and Joseph liar 
vey, one at the suit of Jauu.sC. Sclltuan 
on,- at the suit of Richard I). Wood, am 
William L. Abbolt, and one at ihe suit o 
Thomas 7/arrisou, John //arrison and Wash- 
ton Harrisuii, will be sold at the frout door 
thn Couit house in the town of F.aston, on 
TUESDAY tbe-2(iih day of August inst., 
for Cash, between ihn honis of Id o'clock', 
Al. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all thai 
Iract or parcel of land with Ihc improvements 
thereon, siiii.itn on Chopiank Hiver, purchase

stand for Grist work, Merchant 
rtiiilntry Store. Terms of

work, and a 
will ho nc-

further particulars npply tocommodming, for
ihe Subscriber living on ihr premises 

TIIOMASIIOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Demon Carolino

County, Maryland. 
Aug. i
N. B. A clear and iindutibled title will be 

irivcn tu the

by said Jeukiiij) of Samuel Mackcy.aud when 
said Jenkins now resides, containing t\vi 
hundred and twenty seven acres of land, mori 
LT less. Also will IIP solo' at the residence ol 
said Jenkins on THURSDAY the 21st ol 
Au'just inst, Hi! Cash between ihc hours of K; 
and l> o'clock of said day tho following proper 
ty vir. one (iig and //arncss, four head 
Horses, one yoke of oxen, twenty head of Cat- 
lie, twenty three head of .Sheep, I ahead of 
//i><jr,s. one ox cart, one horse carl, /t ploughs 
two Harrows and all the rcsi.lne uf his farming 
utensils and all his Crop of wheat. Also one 
side hoard, one largo clock, two mahogany

which ho is disposed to sell on t*rm» to tf.lt 
he pressure i.l the limrs. All ordersthank- 

fully received and punctually att«nded lo.
THOS.

Rislon.June 81, 1*3-1.

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from th« subscriber between Sat 

urday 17tb and Wednesday th» 
2 1st of this month of May,   n*- 
grolad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion «nd «lx»a 

o feet 7 or 8 inches high  hi* countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
lie shows hm while teeth a good deal when ha 
speaks  in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off on thp Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whimuntido Holydays  He !  
» shrewd nnd specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the suhsciiher the snid absconding 
servant, or secure him so that Iho subscriber 
can get ii'm, K l, a l|   rr j v(, ,| |0 Bll()VO rcwar(|.

llOU'l 1 . H. CiOLDSBOHOUGH,
near Easton Tulbot count/

K»»lern Short of Maryland 
M»y«4

TALBOT COUNTY TO VVlfi   
On application lo mo the subscriber, one of

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of tho
county aforesaid,!))- petition in willing of Wil
liam Hodges, praying for the benefit of the net
"I Assembly, passed at November fission. 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In 

Debtors, and the several supplements 
the said

solvent
thereto, on the terms mentioned
acts-ami the said William 77odgps having 
comjMied with thn several requisites requited 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der fe adjudge that the said William HoHjret 
shall bn nud appear before tho judges of Talhot 
County Court, on tho ihird Monday of 
November 7erm, next, and at such other days 
and times as the Court shall direct, the 
same time is appointed for the creditor, nl

....... ........,, IMI,; Ullyu l:ltn:l\, l\\{, IIlnMOlrltny I ( l • l \>r-|.. ' , t HIC I.IIUIIUIB UI

tables, our carpet, three beds, bedsteads"and "'.'i " 'I'""", "'"'RM to attend, Hi show 
furnitcre and all the residue of his household ' ,'?T' , y ' ',ry lvo> wlly lhl?««id William 

    HodgcH should not have tho benefit of theand kitchen furniture, all sei/ed and taken 
the i!-ooda 'and chatties, lands and tenements 
of said John \V. Jenkins, and will bo sold lo 
satisfy tlm above mentioned writs of vendiliu- 
ni pxponas and fieri facias' nnd tbo inlcrost 
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Aiit'.'idaitce (.y
JO: GRAHAM, ShfT. 

aug s

said acts of Assembly.

1831. 

July 12

under my hand tho 4th day of July 

E. N HAMBLETON.

VOL.

FOIVTFn AMI

SATURD. 
BY ALEXAi

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
|FOR 5ALE AT THIS OFFICE-

T
TWODOLLAI

Per annum, payable

t & D VKill
Not exceeding a s- 
for ONE DOLL.
'rK.vTs for every su'

From the "Nava

THE El 
One of the me 

group in the Act 
fie, ro«y-ch("'lf 
Avlio«e flaxen hail 
lets arounil his 
mounted bv a si
 pnulin hat", cocl 
fide, in amu^inj; 
the full grown jn

"Hullo, Jigsm 
noiv?" cripil the 
missboys, as his 
appearance (low 
«ler.

'  S!ie liend" e!ip 
Kur!on, nnxverei 
face dilalpil «ii 
showing he reli«s 
question. "Il i< 
Vtt't knotv, I\Ii 
rn:.in yard is hra

"/ see" rcjoii 
hrtve hove her to 
a L»mon to k"p;> 
I as oul'cili'd the 
to wait for it."

"Lyiiij; by ind 
i^ Coing likp n to

"Anil if she ke 
»l,e \vi\l scon go 
mnn's schooner 
port under a hea 
the sails having t

O
at «ea."

"Oh Ilirnnlof 
litlie Biirlon. thi 
she that saileil 
liroke up her hat. 
Iioftorn ofT."

"Her 
«'\vrn holh 
thpy mndn the d 
betwpen thorn,'v

1 Y*t the Dill 
nn il. adilpd lift 
cot home hi* m-: 
both look nt hin

"Anil his <lo<* 
^venk. it had fo 
bark.11

"ComO. Pom 
bel.iy," cripil on 
ivas !«lrp!chpil :t 
rr. ''Come yo 
far enoiifi;h. 1
  nn'nt give us 
er . -k.''

' >V ', Tom 
our  '»*, tip u; 
T»I .n m a yarn, 
j.iw-tacks ahor

"No, no.Clir, 
out any slack t 
a* a look out in 
like the mnrint 
«>tl so (anzht. h 
rnenf. Hullo. 
mock ftom t 
500 know vvhi

"Ki! I wish 
J know which 
mock is!" e,ig

This chara( 
heavy burst 
nnd morrimen 
slipped away 
^uishing the 
ier«ma«ter c 
glim.

"Well, Ta 
Tfurton, "it is 
ricane on tl 
down like n

 It i« nil q 
the sky has R 
be a hurriea 
you are man

  Is there r 
nslied (he mi 
Derrick.

 There is 
clouds we d 
the old man 
nhnll have m 
fore lonf;, o

'Let it col 
ohooiPV «nd| 
younp; Ilurt<] 
rather than 
flesh, nor 
Yangs, anc 
such A br 
Charlotte, 
sheet anchoij 
three men t| 
his head."

ThaolJ

»*R;ti#ll
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pmvTFn AND Ptrm.iMir.n 
SjJ TURD.fi Y MORJYIJYG 

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding1 a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVI 

for every subservient insertion.

« From ihe "Naval Stories," by William
Leggett.

THE ENCOUNTER. 
One of Hie merriest and noisiest of the 

£roup in the Active's steerage was a lit 
tle, ro«y-rhp |1 k'ul> bright eyed reefer, 
who«e flaxen hair curled in natural ring- 
lots around his temples, nnd was «ur- 
mounled bv a small low-crowned tar 
paulin hat, corked knowingly oil one 
t*ido. in amusing imitation of the style o r 
thn full grown jack tar

"Hullo, Jigger, how does she head 
now?" cried the little wag to one of the 
rmssboys, as his bandy legs made 'hf-ir 
appearance down the co npanion lad-

and thoughtful look on the round face' 
of the lively boy, and seemed meditating 
an answer that might repress what prob 
ably struck him as untimely mirth, but 
even while he was in the act to speak, 
the tempest he had predicted burst in 
sudden fury upon the vessel. The first 
indication those below had "f i's ap 
proach was the wild rushing sound of the 
gust, which broke in upon their ears like 
tho roar of a volcano.

The heaving end rolling of the ship 
eeased all at once, as if the waves had 
been suhd-aed ami chained down by the 
force of a mighty pre'sure. The ves. 
sel stood motionless an instant, as if in 
stinct with life, and cowering in con 
scious fear of the approaching strife; 
the tempest (lien h:ir*t upon her but-rtid 
foremast, asl»ii;'.on expressed it. ami the 
stalely mnst reeled and fell over before 
it, like a tower struck down by a thunder 
bolt. The surge was ?u violent that Ihe

lip was thrown almost on her beam

ed in a gi

«lor.
'  She head ebory way, Miiser

ends, and every tiling on boanl. not se 
cured in the strongest manner, was pitf li 
ed with great force to leeward, Mi'Khip- 
rnen, mess-table, hammock*, ar.d the 
contents of Ihe mess lockers, fell rust 
ling, and ratling, and mist in strange 
di.-order,lo the ler-sciippr-i s; and when

whatever might assist him to maintain 
his difficult fooling.

'Light, oh!'cried the lookout on thn 
cat heads.

'Where away/' demanded the cap- 
lain.

'Dead ahead? 1
'What does it boklikr, and how farlprive 

off?' shouted (lie captain, in a loud and re 
earnest voice.

'Can see nothing sir, the glim isdous- 
11, ed."
' Here, Mr. Hurlon,"' ciied the com- 

mander,"take fin night "i'a«s; j'imp a- 
loft on the foreran), sir. nnd see if you 
can make out any object ahead. Hur 
ry up, hurry tip, and let MIO hear from 
you immediately, sir! Lay nfl to the 
braces! Forecastle, therv! have handi by 
your staysail sheets on both sides! fore- 
yard, there!"  

But befite thecaptfin hnd finished 
his hail, Ihe voice of lit'le Ilnrtnu was 
hear.l sir ging out, "sail oh!"

' What does she look like, and whcif

tlieqmr
parent y cru

 ir'nr master, bis back ap- the same footing in every respect. Our 
Micd and broken, but his historical reading, perhips is not so ex-, , n o - 

arms clasped ,n,m ,l the ,pa r< to which he tensive as that of the learned men of the

A light breeze gently wafted the bal 
loon for a few minutes in a direction *

Uurlon, answered the black, bis shining 
face dilated with a prodigious g'm. 
showing he relished Ihe humor of the 
question. "Il is a dead calm on deck 
you know. IMisspr Burton, ami de 
im.in yard is brace frit aback."

"/ see" rejoined the urchin, "they 
have hove her to. Jigger, to give her half 
a L»mon to k"o;> her from fainting. She 
I as outsailed (he wind, and is lying by 
lo wait for it."

"Lying by indeed!'' said another; "she 
is going like a top."

"And if she keeps on, "added a thin', 
nl.c will scon go as fast as the Dutch 
man's schooner, when she stood into 
port under a heavy press of bolt ropes, 
the sails having blown clean out of them 
at sea."

"Oil I heard of that schooner," resumrJ 
little Burton . the firsf speaker. "It was 
. she lhat sailed so fast, that when they 
broke up her hatches &ht had sailed her 
bottom off."

"Her itkipper,'' interrupted another, 
"was both iir.i-ttM- aipi i.iii. r in...*-, .urn 
they made Ihe duty easy by d : viding it 
between them.'watch and watch."

' Yet the Dutchman grew so thin up 
on it. added liitle 7,'urlon. "lhat when he 
got home his mother and sister could'nt 
both look nt him at once"

' And his .log." said die other, "got so 
*voak. it had to lean against the mast to 
bark."

"Come, come,take a (urn there, and 
belay." cried one of die midshipmen, who 
was slro!ched at full length upon a lock 
er. "Come you have chased lhat joke

the nip slowlv pgVcd, s'raining and

"A large vessel lying to under hare 
poles Marboaid your hrlm sir, quick  
hard a staiboard, or you will fall aboard 
of heiP

This startling in!i lilgrnco was hard v 
communicated before the vessel descried

lit'le east of nor tv, but ns it rose rapidly

ithin speaking distance; but meetinw
ol hoi for on th

nor can 
'"paled we conceive of such a civil organizat '.1 . .. ...... ---. ~-u  -*...<< ..i.iv .1 <i 11 v 11 in ^ un /-.ai IUM »»iin i MR si me current 01 air in w

seaman, thus dang,,,, over the boiling as possible. The nation would be divided ' Ihe ascension was commenced, it?:.?": h.a. : ; I:'" 2: >'''>' «r--^-to < wo   , par,ie,. Th. .,1^.,^ ., Rrk in ,,, e ,™;jn *1
| with Ihe same current of air, in which

, 
towards

IhVir

rm  one of tho anti-Slavery Society would recoiri- innonveuience; which was so slight as to
. . 1 ho walors swept mend that all the whites should be with- form rather a pleasant incident in this 

ed.ov. mug wretches nnd hushed d-awn a"ro»s the Potomac and Ihe Ohio, 
;uggling cry. Then a'l was Mil!! and the \vhn| c s vj'.hei-n country'-iven '

wild delirious shriek! 
aver the d.ov. most extraordinary ami diversified 

oiirsion. The inhabitants of Fell'- - ^ -~ ............ *...,, ,, , , j ;_'».,.'• —— . . .w.. . *'.^ Hill.* <ll -.41119 Ol I

 ail but the rush and whirl ol waves up lo the h'acks. This may seem no! Point, who witnessed the ascension

inq'11-.

trembling in every plank, it was a mo-'fiom aloft loomed suddenly inio si;
deck through thick leewardment or two before Iho-e \\\\a had been Miom l!ie

«o 
ben

In^elher iii the Ilenlii shad.>.vv lot in

as tho7 we; esurkol ii.lo Ihe vortex, cy Iho difficult ma'tor lo those w | 
voice of the s'oim, which howled its homes to n 
wild dirge above the spot.

When Iht^d iy dawned on (lie 'ocean, 
the Active p'csenlod a different appear- ' up, it wo-ihl be q-iite a d.ll'erenl

and
have no-course of the Balloon and the nppar- 

i, no p'.or.sanl valleys, j rut peril of tho ai-onauts, no-.v becom* 
and lerti'.t! fields to leave forever, hjt l.i (if we may coin a word .or the purpose1) 
ihe inhabitant*, of :heco-m'rv to ho gu-cn "<viarians, rushed in numbers (o thn

from (hit which she exliiiiife | hat and h -sid,». what won! I
u^; I wh irves anxious to give them aid if aid

a separa'

ds, coilii exlri frnr

I to iise : a feiv short ho;..s lielore- Il.'r Ion un^t lion lie, but the setting in array agiinst

the confusion, :«nd mike theil w.iy to the 
up'.ier deck.

Tliere, a scene of fcaiM grand in 
was pres"nted  the sky ivas of a mur 
ky, leaden b.ie, and appeared to bend o- 
vcr (lift ship in a nearer HIM! narrower 
arch, binding the ocran in so small a 
round, that (lip eye coul I tr.iee lhro'i<jh

up from (he ocean, so suddenly did it o» ! irone, Iv-r boir>pi  i,> .«pruug. her l(i|ig.«l|;ui(- eac.'i other of Iwo gceit Bnnie-.;"nn I wit it
pen to view, as the driving mi«t was scat-
Ifred for a moment. S.ie 
thwart the Active's bows 
imdrr (I-T fote A>o!   as

l.iy ri^lit a- 
and a'rno'l

mast 'truck, 'ii-r bu?waiK« shallei ed. her could any 11 : nkin>; min expect, but con-
t'ggi'ig h.ing_'i:g loo- \ and whitened by

.1

were nccessarr; and welcome if trier 
were safe; lli»y received Ihem wi h loud 
and repeated cheer*, when they wcr« 
brought on shore. The Balloon being

lhat 
nnd

t'ar enough. Heave about and see if you ' ciirr 
  an'nt give us something better on t'oth- 1 sai

the whole circle, the line where Ihe 
sii kly looking lif-aven te»ted on Ihe SC.T. 
The air was thick and heavy; and Iho 
water, covered with driving snow like 
foam, seemed to be packed and flattened 
down by the furv of Iheblasl, which scat 
tered its bil'ovrs ir.'.o spray as cul.in;: as 
liie s',,>el of a December storm. The 
wind howled., and screamed through the 
ligging with a'i appalling sound. 
might be likened to the shuck* 
wailings of angry fiond«,and Ihe ship IV d
before the
tiling, with
(or in a hug 
sent it off, whirling and spaikling in 
lines of dazzling whiteness, soon lost in 
t'ie general hue of the ocean, which resem 
bled a wild waste of drifling snow.

There was one mi deck, however, who i 
had foreseen this awful change, and ; 
ma'lo preparations to meet it; and whin 
ihe tempos! burst, in full, foil, swoop, up 
on his ship, il found nothing but die hare 
hull andspais to oppose its tremen lous 
P'lwor.

I-'vrrv sail 1

limnl fig
Ilic \va-«h of liie spray-- .»!.e looked l.t- many miles on each si 'u of ihj diviJiiig, i's own buoyancy, wilh power enoug'lt 

sci mcd .vhilc lie like tiie gallant tiling which, at the line? I; sfcnn to us th.it lie only safniy | to sustain th? iveight of Mr. Parker in 
she pitched info the trough of an < nor same h"itir ol the prcviui;* day hail i-* in settling Iho blacks and tho v.! i'.-.i ''liO car, was held by rope* by Ihe a»«em- 
 nous «ea   and the Active lode on the pJoughc 1 he.' rou;-«o through Ihe sea. as far as possible asundi1 .-; to : oil a whole ] bled citizens, of which an immense crowd 
ridge of the sue. e-'ding wave, which i d -spile Ihn adveiie g-'e, ar,,l move i o rl Cin of cold water hot ween the fires of i assembled and led it in tii imph accom- 
cui-led abore the chasm, as it to over- prou Jly along under a c'oin! of cai.vass. revenge and prejudice. || is at thii piftnt pained by Ihe fair aeronaut, in a baroach, 
whelm Iho vr s'e! hcnoa'h. |a« if she defied the f.ry o' the clem M's | of the dilemma that the Coloniz ition ' to F««irmouut.

' Starboard yn M- helm, q a H !er masfei! . Now, htvv c'l.ir.gf j! hows-ad Iho COM- ' .Society meets us and pro; T«CS to le 
hard a starboard!" died die commander ! Irasi 1 Tho appearance of such of (hi* > move the Afiican race, who are si.-an
of the Active, in u tui.c of: Lulling en- 
cj'gy.

"Slail)«aid!" repealed thn deep solemn
voice of ol. I Y«ng«, who stood (h

officers andcieiv a* were moving about 1 g.-M-s and pilg> mis t ninngxl us; tell 
Ihe deck harm )nized n ilh llr>l ol the vcs. (of (her lather*. What land so 

They K.oki d pale and dcj
fit to

qua.ler-netting*, his tail figure propped j had 1. ft traces ot horror stamped on ev

.ill pale an'l iiejected; dwell i'l, aith't which Col hiinv-lf pro- 
 iM'l Ihe catastrophe they hud w iln  s«ed vided for thc.n, and lo which he has a

against ihe ni'Z/.cn 
wrealhi-d

rigging, an-.l Ins arm'PI v br.nv. 
sin o')d I The A

mopst bVo r.n. a<T'i» | ' | <i <l 
a velocity Innt pi:e.| (he wa

b.ilik aimind her bows, and

wreathed round the slnoud Tin 1 A<-iivc.U'RS K li nrar te spot o race m.iy e ojecte, l i* indeed a 
' .lump to tin' brai-es. men.' ' continued ', the l.ital i>ven Thaving been l\j.'g to un- mighty iindurlaking, but there can be no 

the capli.iij sliemiou-!y   "h uul inyolirldera close ij^fed main«ail, which tile question that with suitable entourage- 
stirhoard braces haul'  c -use off' vour lu-'tinsr "t '.he w<«d l.a/l rnatJ'rtl II«T '<o \ meni "»   ' ««-I«IHIUKJ surd a number 
i.irnovn: iioi". >-.ii! come lo, q-,m lei -mas- | ue.ir. A s me ;!a\\ n ,« li-auceil. 'he uppi>r ] eould lie lr:in>poriril, nu.l cmnronam/'

.'npted their h.ibils of boilv and mind! 
I'he impossibility of removing (lie whole 

the spot of race may be objected, il it indeed

been closelv and sc-

le. ?   Fo'e.aslle thei c! eas- nil' you<- !ar 
board si ay sail >  lie el   let all g >, sir!''

Tlicse orders xveie promptly obcved. 
but it was too liite foi them to avail   
The wheel, in Ihe ban-Is ol tmr stoiil 
and eypeiii nci-d seamen, was forced 
swiflly rnunil and the pll'cct of the rud- 
drr w;n a->.i»ted by a |iull of the 1 s!or 
board biace^; but in such a gale, and un 
der bare poles, Ihe helm exerted but lit 
tie power over the driving and ponder 
ous nviss. Si e had headed oil'hardly a 
point from her course, when she was !a-

lv fm Inj.   \-epl ihe foicvlorm stay- j ken up by a prodigious sn. ge, a' '1 iion.e 
which was set for a reason that «ea- i onwards with tearful veloc.'y. The ca-

rr --k.''

', Tom Derrick, if you don't
n-.en will umleiMan<l; but 

' well aft hv both sher-ts, it
rnir -'g', tip US a. twi-l. yourself. C"mo, j stiffly am'n
i>\ '.n us a yarn, my boy. if you have your but I'IP bolt roj
j.iw-tacks aboa.d."

being hauled j lastrophe was now inr\ i.-ihle. In nn in- 
was >tn tched i slaiit thctvo ship-, fell tog -Ihcr. theit

"No, no. Charley Burton, I can't pay
out :\ny slack to night. 
ns a look out in a cairn.

I am as hleopy 
Mv eves feel

like the marine's when his cue was serv 
ed so taught, he rould'nt make his e\ elids

The

an! nre'pr, 4 .- 1 tiothing I mnssivp 'im'KT 4, crash! tig will, the fatal 
f,.i- tli'i: wind lo act up-j force of the. concussion. A wild shriek 

masls and vanis, with (heir , ascer.d.d from Ihe deck of the stranger,
nud w  ll-hour,,! rolls of eanva'j, a- and a woman's shrill v ice mingled will

Hullo, Jigger, rou«e out my ham- | lantmast-i, which 
fiom the heap ai

meet. 
mock 
jou know whir.li it ii, don't yo

lone encounleied the. hiiriicane. But c- 
ven thes-i were tried lo the uttermost.  
the (opmasl bent n<\ \ cre-»ke-| before the 
blast, and th" royal p:>l"s ol die top-jal

(he sound. All was now ronlu-ion and 
uproar onboard both vess. 1«. The Ac 
tive had .struck UK- stranger broad on 
the bows while Hie h-tns.u-it of the Ul-

,." lik» pliant i ml<. The nr

extended above lb" , ler, rushing in between :!.e lor. m.v-l ami

and xlas ami
hang it up  | cross! recs, whipped and I bra shed about j Iho star .10 at I for. 1 riggi ig of I lie Ac'.iie,

^n rat-j had snapped her shroa 
iroinU ' torn up Iho b ills and cha'nplates, asil

heeanit! rrowdi-d, an 1 l.mg 
in^ lonks wen 1 cast over the oc 

hoD every dn eclioil, ill tl 
or some Vostagp of (hose \\ I 
their doom timing Ihe night, 
(he boats as h id not been staved "ere 
lowered, am! long nnd pa'iinl ell'iil- 
were mid-; to discover traces of thr 
wrei-l{. 1! it si-arch was ffiitlcss, and 
was nt last i eliic'aiitly abanduneJ 'I'! i

the Ai'li.o fi led away, and .indi r su'-ii 
r .iil ai sli" could carry in her ciipple.l 
stale. crc|'l /orivard townids her c 0 .-,| 
During H'O rest ol her voyage nn mcr- 
rv l:iu::h< no lively prallle ih-cicil Ihe

when quite voung. and had so 
  nugly invested themselves lo Ihe inner 
surface, and became so fn-rily attached 
to their unnatural ah ode. thai it JTM jm» . 
possible lo extricate them without actu- 
»ii_, v,,v.aK\i,i. ilie bottle. Jn Ibis predica 
ment they died. They must have live'd 
there a long lime. The rond.lion of 
these stupid oysters fitly illustrates Ihe 
history of the tippler. He is introduced 
to the bottle in eaily life, and sucks a- 
ivay af its contents year after year annl 
becomes more Si morn cemented to it; it 
is at last the permanent abode ofl.i- --nna" 
lural appetite; in ninety nine rases out of 
a hundred, the rough liand of death nlonn

boats were n».iin hauled up and 'towed; lily to announcement, we. had yes'"iday j can dissolve the connexion, and he iliet
' ai stupid as the oyster.

Poi timouth Journal.

Fro:n tht Farmer and Gardner.
To PRESERVE POTATOES AND TURNIM 

Tiinoccit WINTER.

oca'td in Africa, as (o leave no dm; 
lo be apprcheii.ic I from gi\mg die most 

to discov j entire freedom lo those wi> i remain It 
had met ! is due lo ourselves, to our children to 0111 
Such ol | whole country; and we hoMtale 1 'rig he 

loie we couscnl lo srl such combustible 
material* in j'i\t position.

BAI. 7.

 ieiffon an niionaiitir novel!v of hi^h 
interest, in (he ascension of Mr. Parker, 
.i.-comnanieil hy a Young Lath! The 
ascension wis altogether successful, an.I 
doubly iiilcieslinij I com the circumstance

7J.'//.'eJ Oyster*.— We saw a day or 
two s'nce die heck of a common pint 
rum hot'le 'ound in «n oyslcr bed in our

nnd in which a number of Croatia 
ovsters had taken up their lodging*.  
They had most undoubtedly, introduced

The bright eyes of that, now fur the first time in Ihij city of 
Chail'"> Ii'irloii wcie i-losed; I is silve'V 
voice was hushed; his gav hi art \\HS

hish messin >ie> ino.rn
lime'css lair with real sorroiv.

In a 
reach' 1 
warp- '

ieislripi 
ovei h

slioil lun

UMV days, die Slo.ip 
her port, nnd was iimn dia'cly 
id tli" dock yard, where she i\ i- 

hove down, and ihor.ri -!i!v 
I d. riieollii-cis and crew I nt 
•I-- earnestly to th" duty, and a

"Ki! I wish I had as much tobacco as u r ,| against the «pnr«. and the

the aionau's, an individu .1 of Ihe timid J To the IMllor oflhe Farmer &. Gardner: 
se x was one oflhe adventurous voyagon. In compliance with (by r. quest of tli« 
We adopt from (he Cliionicle (he detail* 911, inst. I will describe my prnclic* of 

'ol tiiis tcrul exclusion, an.) only add preserving potatoes and turnips through 
of W.ir;thal the ascent particularly was onr of, the winter, for the benefit of thy south*. 

.ho m.-.st imposing spectacles ytl wit-j O rn roi respondent, II C. Ho'yt, an i 
::rs«ed hero. t others.

A KKMALC .E HUN ACT  Mr- Parkf i's , I have found hut litlle difficulty in keep. 
judicious preparations lor his second as- ing them, in a sound state, in the latitud* 
cension from Fair itlouut yesleniay af- of R.iltim-irc, nml I think they could al- 
te ipiou, wilh hi* I ,rge and elegant cilk so be preserved in Noilh Carolina, by

J know which Misser Derrick's ham- I ar)l | backstays strained 
mock is!" eagerly replied the negro. if striving lo dr;i 

This characteristic speech produced a , gecured them to 
heavy burst of laughter; and in chat
nnd merriment of this sort, Ihe evening 
slipped away, until the hour for extin 
guishing the lights arrived, and the quar- 
ter-master came down to douse the

glim.
"Well, Tangs," cried the ever reudy 

Tlurton,"it is blowing an Irishman's hur 
ricane on deck, is'nt it strait up and 
down like a pig's eye?"

 It i« all quiet yet,' replied Yang", ''but 
the nky has a queer look, and there will 
be a hurricane of a'different sort before 
you are many hours older, IWr. Charles,' mon . Wave upon

' Is there really any prospect of wind? 1 no|)s cor,ru sion, cam 
asked the midshipman we have called 
Derrick.

'There is something brewing in the 
clouds we do not understand,' answered 
the old man in hi» low quiet lone. 'We 
nhall have more wind than we want be 
fore lonft, or I am out in my reckon 
ing."

'Let it come* but-end foremost, if it 
chooses, and the sooner the better," said 
young Rurloi, laughing; any weather 
rather than this; for this is. neither fish. 
flesh, nor red herring. Let it blow, 
Vango, and I would'nt mind if it were 
Much a breeze as you had in (he old 
Charlotte, you know when it blew the 
sheet anchor into the foretop, and took 
three men to hold the c«ptain'n hair on 
his head."

The old quarter-master turned a grave

• »!•••-. ••>•„, ><_ n i<tiiti iiin*i .mini I'v. •!••-.-••• —-. - - - - - f - r I i • •

e«pir-=. and the ' shroud J torn Up the I) , Its and cha'.nplates, asil less than a « eek, every tlnn^.-^t up and halloo.,, were enliiely succe-f,,!; I,M manng.ng ,-u follow-:
strained Mr/I cracked, us ' they h'd been thread and wire. Slag- a'l alaua'.i, the -hip ha.ild out again. h,,|loon was inflated as rapidly as a-.y Di-r (he potatoes  
raw the stroi," holts wiiicb'gerin- hack from Ihe shock, she was ..learning «i''' fresh p.ml, & looking a» that we hare w.tnes.en.-h,,! as t,,,. , )],- fro ,» enough lo kill I
o f.ie vessel." carried to some distance by a T.-fluent ' proud an I stalely as be^ie Ihe d,vaster. Inn was not commenced until f,«ro'. vin will dry Hum s,,f
an an hour di.! the Active wave, which suddenly subsiding, she lt.it wle-re «.11 she that ,,a I b. PI, ivrr.-k- c',,ck, nn-l it was ..eee-s ,ry lo p-ovulea a lon-er lime of ex,ic
liswav. like a wild hoiselgay,,- such a heavy lui'ch lo poit that the p.l in l!'- eu^unler? \Miere and who greater ascdi.ing power to . nahle I .m Ihem rancid. Select
stretciiing at his ulmost : foremusi-now wholly iinsiippo r tp..l on we,,- ni-se that perished will, he,?- to accommodate Ins infiided !,ir com- thei roots,  ., a dry, ,

For more thn 
flee along in ibis 
foamii.g and
Kpeed, driven on in the van of the torn-1 the starboard side snapped short oil 
pest and exposed lo its fiercest wrath   I like a withered (wig, and (Ml wilh a loud 
At length, the fury of tho gale passed n- plash into die ocean.
way, and the wind, (hough itill raging) "The foremast is gone by the hoard!" 
tempestuously, swept over her with less] shouted lh 
appalling force. The ocean, now, as il ".Vy !
lo revenge for its constrained inactivity, Charles l.urlon has gone wilh it! 
roused from its brief repose, nnd swelled { ensile there! Did Charles Bin ton 
into billows lhat rolled und chased each 
other with the wild glee of ransomed do- 

wave, in tmiltitudi- 
ne roaring in from a- 

s'crn; and their white crests, leaping, and 
sparkling, and hissing, formed a striking 
feature in the scene. The wind, fortu 
nately, issued from tho right poin', and 
drove the Active towards her place ol 
destination. The dun pall of clouds 
which from thn commencement of die 
gale, bad totally overspread the heavens, 
except in the quarter whence the blasl 
Proceeded, now began to give way, and 
a rcddiih light §hone out here and (here 
in long horizontal streak*, like the glow 
ofexpiringcoals between the bars ofa 
furnace. Though the first dread violence 
of Ihe storm wassomewhat abated, it still 
raited wilh too much fierceness and
poiver to admit of any relaxation of vig 
ilance. The commander himself still re- 
tarried the trumpet, and every officer 
s/ood in silence at his st a f, on clinging to

officer of the forecastle. 
' exclaimed the captain, "and 

IV- 
come 

down from Iho foreyard?' 1
"Burton! Ilurlon! Burton!" called 

twenty voices, nnd 'Burton!' was shou 
ted loudly over the side, but (here was no 
rrply'

In the mean while another furious 
billow lifted the vessel on it» crest, and 
the two ships closed again like gladia 
tors, faint arid stunned, but slill compel 
led (o do battle The bows of Ihe sti an 
ger this time drove heavily against (he 
bends of the Active just abaft her main 
ii;:ging, and her bowsp.-'t darted quiver 
ing in over the bulwarks, as if it weic. 
the ar.owy tongue of some huge sea 
monster.

At this instant a wild sound of agony, 
between a shriek and grown was heard 
in that direciion, and those who turned 
to asi.ertain it saw as the vessels again 

, a human body, swinging and
writhing at the stranger's bow-sprit 
head. 'The vessel heaved up i&to the 
moonlight and showed the fucc of poor

si I'ved to accomplish it. In
less Ihari .i »rok, every tliin^.^sjfjt up ami halloo.i. were enliiely succe-sful; hi* m.i.ing.iig m follow: . 

I niauu'o, HIP "hip hauld out again, balloon was iiiflatod as rapidly as n-iy Dig Ihe potatoes nfterthere has br«n
frost enough lo kill the vines. On 

fTioicntly for 
exposure would niaka 

a place for storing 
. nnrlh hill side, suf-

KIMI.I l carls were doubtless eagerly a- pinion in his aerial voyag". il was alter ficiondy elrvalod to prcierv* Ihem from 
ivailing Ili-m. and aiixinii' eyes Mra.ned *ix o'clock before a siiflicienl qu iriliiy the injurious eH'eels of soaking rains. 
ov ,, r ih" o,-e ni ' lo hail din b irk th t no- o! g is was obtained lo efl'ect an a«censi -,n. Dig the holes lor receiving Ihem from 

i-.'arn." No wor , no wliis- A t n q 'arler past six the car w.i» a't.ich- otm to three feet deep, according to lh« 
,,id nieir fate. The/ who saw ed to lh   balljn   Mr Parker to..;.- his soil, and not more than four feet wide 
.'a Ii lew not Hi'- victims, and place in Ihe car, and having made Ihe eUe it will contain loo large a bulk f.>r 
-ix   not upthcdc.,d. necessary arrangements, a very young preserving tlifin without fermentation. 

     lady, scarcely twelve ycms of age, wiili The hoh- or pit may be made ofanr 
From l'ie Harlfiirtt Observer. it he consent of her father who was pie*., convenient length which maybe dflnirpH] 

\D,)i.iTiiiM*»i. Will some n fleeting ent, wilh great apparent composure and then fid in lh« potatoes and raise the 
aiKoca'c nl immediate . manripMi jn hu even cheerfiilne ,s. svas placed in tii" op-. pile abore ground ns long ns (hey will 
so food a* to solve a doubt, which Iron- posi'e seat  It was a moment of deep lie on the pile and cover them one ol two 
Ides' us? I.''t us suppose (if co.union a.i-l mo*t excit'iin' interest lo all who inches thick wilh dry leaves, wheat 
son-e «ill permit the supposition) tuat wen: present. Tnil all were satisfied that ' straw or chaff; then cover the hole 
ihe elT'il* "f the An'i-Slavery ">' '' the yiing but intrepid fair one, was n .( , regularly with die surrounding earth,

ver c.rui . 
per oxer I 
them pc;i 
the deep f

should prove cn'irely successful; dial Ihe merely willing, but anxious to muke the i enough lo keep out Ihe frost here (Bal- 
!\Ir. P.u-k'-r, j limoreVit requires 19 inches of earth, et-g, haxaidotis experiment.

id'cii'ciilai'uiiX Liberator dip l-'mu-icipa- having ascertained lhat the ascending | pecii.lh on Ihe north side of the heap. 
  Diner papers ofa sim l.ir stamp, | power was sufTicien 1 , direelod his as.i':l- Le! il be well packed, and heaped to a 

should produce conviction of " ' ' '   -. - .   
eiilanee in the mind of southern slave- .earth; the bal'oon with its double ln-i»hi

ter, an.l

re
hoi.....dor. and change the public sentiment ! rose majestically and nearly perpcnOcu-
of the whole country; and «s the inline jlaily for about a mi.iufe.
diate roiisr,-]'ience. every sl.-re. (.hotlld re- i When lliey liad ascendprl «ever il l.iin

ceive his fn-edom and be admitted lo all 
the ri, I' 1 ' nl| 'l privileges of his master. 
Our ultinvile question is, how can two

Ired yards, during which !\l r. Parker \vas 
waving a fl->2, and tin-owing out pn'n'ed 
addresses the young lady ro*ft fiom

hstincl races of men, as diverse in men- seat, and gracefully waving a small fli- 
lal as in bodily conformation, with dif-j while she, titood up in full view of lh.lal as
ferent interest', tastes, and leelin
dwell togelhcr in peace, under Ihe same proof Iliat she was quilo rollccle I un 

with thf same rijh's, upon fre« fiom apprehension

ainli'Tice, gave manifest nnd "jralifvinf:

point or ridge and smoothly pressed with 
a shovel, so as d» exclude the water from 
soaking in. If dm heap be surrounded 
by iv sm-ill drii-i, nt a 'iitle distance from 
ItiO pile, so as to carry off Ihe rjin, it 
would hi; an ad liiiou.il security against 
the injurious eiii.-rls ot'iJ.impness.

Turnips ma>- bo s >ved in the sama 
manner, "itlilhe .idiliiioi.il prernulion 
of foimiiig a vent at die l<)|> <>' each hole 
or one H! ouch end of n Im.g pit, if lh»t 
form is ailnpted; which may he 'n hfl 
lollowir.  \v.ir.



-iit fii^k
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After the straw covering is on, fix a 
piece of wood about three inches di- 
a'meter, and eighteen inches or .two feet 
long, on the top of Ihe hole, and then pile 
on tlie earth around it, and pack it close 
the thickneti intended. By working the 
piece of wood, it may be withdrawn, 
leaving a smooth hole llnough the cover 
ing to Ihe loots. In o-'der to keep out 
the rfcin, &.C. lay around llie hole three 
Imli bfickjLor *tone«, (o support a large 
soil, cut fWflfia firm green s \\aid, which 
will covertheho/e and ihe bucks or stone 
and will preserve llie opening to pa>«, off 
the tnoiiiure from the turnips wliicli ii 
very irijuriou* to their preservation.  
Smaller holes or sides for the turnips will 
be isfer, and perliapk a mixture of diy
 and would be found useful, as it has been 
lound valuable in saving beefs, &c. 

Thy Ft if nil,
ROUF.RT SINCLAIR.

VANE, THE STKA.M BOAT IIOI3BKR 
Perhaps a greater Ecoundtel than llns man 

never exited, as ihe following brief sketch ol 
hi* life will show, lit- v ax bjin in Lancashire 
Kngland, in the year 1770, of poor but honest 
parents. At an early ar-e, he iranilested an 
extraordinary propensity for robbing orchaids
  nd hen roosla, but generally played h,s <-,ird* 
so well that he escaped detection. On one oc 
casion, however, he was Uie leadir of a gang 
ot juvenile r.iscals in rubbing an un! In,use he 
longing to his grandmother, and wns detected 
hy a dog that fastened upon him and lure otf a 
part of liia dress, whh'h the dog ;eiained in hi* 
teeth tii! the old lady U»jk it from him; lor this 
offence he was put into the stocks ol his native 
village, and in revenge, he wvnl ihn very 
nighl of hia releaseiiienl and poisoned thn dog. 
and subsequenily fired llie premises. They 
were unable, however, lo bring proof against 
him sufficient to convict him, and lor In* rela- 
Ji-.iis' sake he was spired-

His next essay was to seduce a farmer'* 
daughter; and when Hhc became enceinte hy 
him, hfl gave her corrosive suhlin>a'>e," writ a 
view to produce abortion, and caused her death- 
But unfortunately here aga;n il-.c cv.-Itnco 
was nol ciinoliiKivf against him. He Vis ncx: 
removed to iho hilj»iiii.ig ci.ur.l v ol Durham, 
and placed by h,s Ir.eiuJM ,,n a i-iing l.i;le tann.
  cm afier which he n,;uued: he us. d to ic.-.i 
hia wilV*> ffi-'jiietilly thsi she u.,» pn in.iluri*- 
ly di-liv.Tcil of a still-born child, and hcevir.- 
uslly marred all Ins prospects tin re hy commu 
ting a rape H|KJII iho il.ii>g!urr i.f one ol hi* 
farm lab-irera. He was aitcmed, but was hailed 
out and coon after sold IHH farm and lh d to 
\Vhitehaveii, in Cumberland, xheie he kept 
a public house itndwr ths name of Williams; 
here he married a Hccoi.d \\i(c hy wlioin he 
had no family.
brother nf hm lir*t wife, who was still Kvh.g, 
c lining in a coasting vessel lo Whiiehaveii, 
\vetiltohoard al tlie house of Vane, whom lie 
recognised and exposed; a qna-re' and a light 
ensued, and Vane drew -\ knife and stubbed Ins 
opponent, and ihu same evening lefi White- 
haven and fled to London. On hrs road to ihr 
mciropolia, bn committed a highway robbery 
near Highgale, attended wilh circumstances

LATEST FROM ENGLAND

From Ihc Dnston Daily Gazette.
The ship Chatham, Capt. Wood, arrived at 

this port mi Saturday from Liverpool, whence 
the vailed on the 5lh July, and brings London 
papers to the 4th, and Liverpool to the day of 
Bailing.

In the Commons littln or nothing hai been 
done. The I'oor Law Amendment Dill lias 
pasaed, and the Irish Title Bill bag been post 
poned.

The Zarn Gazette announces that in Hun 
gary, millions ul beetle* arc devouring the 
crops and the foliage.
Tliiiittci Tunnel— \Ve have bwn informed, 
says the Dublin Register, that the Exchequer 
bill loin commissioners have agreed to ad 
vance /-OO 000 for ihn completion of tho 
Thames Tunnel, on such security as the work 
itself atlbrds. It" it were an lrwh concern, two 
bundled farthings would not bo hazarded, on 
such secuiiiy; and indeed with reason, for un 
lil the last yard of the expiration is comple 
ted, no one can be certain, afier what has oc 
curred, that the desijfii nf the projector will 
prove otherwise than visionary-

France —The difference between France 
and Sweden is conciliated by the mediation 
ul Kn^land. ami the Ministers of the two pow 
ers have appeared at their respective cuiiru 
.is before

•SfHiiit.  The rli.')er.i bas broken out with 
s;> iv.! v.oleneH at X'Tes. Malaga. Ahc.ant 
Adnjar. Seville, and the whole of the surroun 
ding county. The news tu trial eflVoi wring 
in have pnidiired x sort of panic in Madrid.  
T'lec^iiit ami all the foreign ambassadors had 
removed in e-i:.se.|itence frmn Aranjuez and it 
wag deter iiined that the Curies shall nut meet 
in llie capital, but at a place :i few lea<riii-s on 
this aide of ihe Ksctipal. The Spiniah GDV   
eminent had ordered lint th" mail wni<-h ran 
between Madrid, Seville, and Cadiz should be 
suspended until further orders; in consequence

Eli'Xeif ihc appearance of ihe cholera 
TWO DAYS LATE

By ihe ship President. i;apt. Moire, 
  diiors 
have r.-eivi 
July -Ith

In thr H"'IH» 
Mr I'.i'vlett Th'iinpn.in i 
«as the iiiVn'.oii i.f I ,e IT 
tii" (iiny on ciirrtn;8. r, is 
lul:' a   a 
ly on i,-! 1*!

es.

tho

Prom tht Dekvart ftftite Journal. \ P»T in« '«  mtuj that h9 hlmtglf wa" . P**"1* u 
THE PHOCiRKSS OF HUMBUG. offout ofhw owe privateesiate. Ihig was a 

Jfwe trnoe Gtneral Jackson's career from glurions humbug; and lold well at the second 
the lime he became a candidate for the prest- electiot.. It begins now, however, to be gen 
dency to the present moment, il will be seen "ally understood, that g«n. Jackson is nol 
 that the whole mystery of his Uct,  con.ist» paying off this dect with his own ii.onny : thai 
in praciiciiw utwn the c.edulity of the people th« whole aystem of the sinking limd was ar- 
by a series ,Tf canting professions, ca.ch wmds, ranged long before he was thought of tor the 
trickg and expedients; in short, that sort of presidency, that I he debt is paid with the pub- 
same which has been apily deaignated by the >'c money, and lliat Mr Ada.ns naut i.ff/or(i/- 
word humbug. He waa surrounded, from the >* mi/Korn during his four years. Ihchum- 
beginnini'-, by a knot of intriguers, whosuughi bug has had its d:iy.
power lor bullish purposes alone; and, since
they possessed il, they have acted as it 
believed they might practise any abuse 
impunity, il they could keep the people aroua-

they 
with

fto. 8. Tho iplendid diplomatic achieve- 
me.its, ihc succf!mini negotiations of get-. Jack 
son, cannot be to t^otlen in tin* list of hum 
buys 1 hey ci.v< rt<l him with a "blaze of

ed,'or their passioiif so excited as u> set rea glory" abnui the time 'jf lus las d-cti,.n, and 
son and argument at defiance. The policy is what was more to thepurp.se, gained him a 
as old as ihe dayaof Machiavel. D. nia"ogu.-s. good many voles. There wa   the \\esil.i- 
usurpe , and tyrants, indeed, lono-bet'Jro and <!'» arrangement, which abandoned the carry- 
since Machiave.Vs liine.haVB always deall with i"g fade lo the British then there was Mr. 
men as if they wett non-reasoning animal*, Hives'treaty with F/ance, which abandoned 
lo bo led by names, instead of things II nev- • twenty millions of do) Isia furore million*, and

. . *^ * I ' t I'l I . t •! L I

SA8T3N GAZETTE
KAS'ION, (Wn.)

The Saratoga Sentinel of Tuesday noming 
states that the arrival of stranger* daring the 
pssl week was much greater than at uny for 
mer period in the Reason. "The public estab 
lishments." says ihe benimel. "are nearly 
all filled to oveiflowing; nnd though ihe de 
partures for the lakes and falls are numer 
ous, the influx Is  till greater M that we may 
fairly anticipated no diminution in number* 
during the continuance of the warn nesson.  
Yesterday morning it was supposed that there 
were, not less than 2000 guests at the differ 
ent boaiding establishments; and we should 

and tho succession of Mt. Van Huren to the i not be surprised i.f this number should be aug-
.. . .. , ,,. . . -. , . ,.  ,. I viented lo 3000 before the close of the week." Presidential Chair, are invited lo attend a ' ....

genera! meetir.g, al Ihe Court H./use, in Eaf>lon, 
on TUESDAY the26th inst at ihehour of 3 
o'clock, P. M., totake inio consideration ihe

Mvg-

PUBLIC MEETING.
The Citizens of Talbot County, opposed lo 

the measures of the Jackson Administration

Mr. Van Bnren leached the springs on Sa 
turday evening.

  v.^..., _... _ _ .. -.  The American Turf Register says   "W«
" v '."v"', " ' _. . , . .1 have iuit heard that the Washington Race
polmcal state of affairs and to select comioiU CM^ ha(J ^^ tr.nsft|led to . M* OL,V,»

ism reared its head among us, and we cailess did piece ufdiploinaiiu vnnily on the pan .
Ihat ihe success of the experiment so far, has the negotiator. There weie also s, me sina
«.rrn/T;,.»oli, ,!., ..;,...a ,,<, matters adiuslcd with Denmark. I5ra7.il. Nn

.
tees tu make a nomination of Candidates for t Of Virginia   a gentleman of the highest res-
Ihe next Genetal Atiscmbly of Maryland

the utter falsehood of'soinc of them, and 
gross fol'y of otlu rs that there could be but: 
one intention in their conception and use, and 
thai ihat intention w; s to a-ceive in a word, 
that they exhibit eV' ry fi ulure and aliribuie 
of Ihe sc.iencouf hu.nbng, Uir 'j-i.crdi Jaci.n-.n 
has reduced it to a science.

The s«Men began whtvi g^ieral J.ic!,s.'ii 
was» a candidate and, f.ir ihe sake uf peisp'.cu- 
ily, we will iiumljur ihiie huin'onjjs in their 
older of time. |

Humbug «Vo. 1. General Jackson's fiist 
huinh.ii; wus his pronii.se to put down the 

I'iHTT," as "iniworihy of the chief 1

From the Annnpolii Rrpiihlir.itn. 
APFOINTMENTS BV

August. 1 ?' !. 
Kii'kiel F. Cha ii'iers. chief judge of the id 

judicial district, vice K.irle. resigned-

 r was practiced in this country unTu Jackson-i which wo are likely M lose thruiioh a splen-
» .. . . * fi •_ .<•!:.i. -_.;-_-_.. !._..-. i . f

egregiuusly deceived us. j mat lets adjuslcd-with Denmark, Brazil, Na- j CIVIL
We will eniimeraln some of these devices, p'cs, S^r- which havu been magnificently cx- 

and, in going along, will urirlly show. IV, m au-j.-aied, and part ol,' which were settled by 
-   -  - - - niini-Ut-iS ap|niinted I >y .Vr. Adams.

Tlicsu hiimbinjs aienow worn out. Thn 
people universally besjin to find that they 
were sheer humbugs to buy voti s- the days of 
mount"b:in!\sliip. of trick, and chiiaue.ry, ap- 
p-ire l t<i In Oraw. i^ lo a iv.se. ind S" pr > rs 
v.js trie defirtn::y ,/f .': . H 'ilium when div.-s 
led,if iis Harhij'iin :\i..;.- tlial il was evident 
moin t.i» hii'o, r^ 11,1^1 be j(i I up; ir ihe 
whole macliineiy «ouhl sink i.nder the e^e 
cr.iliDiis of an abused :ind in;un-d ptople  
Something inuii he devised lu txciie ihe pas- , T J' Court of P. George's, vice Cross, who rie- 
siiins and drjxvn ih« reason of the people j dined serving

n^ to divert liiein from tlie naked re-
raic i.fa grcai naiion." Thai humbug sillies ufJacKsoinsm. Then arose HUMBVO. 

admirably lor a lime, and piocured linn| N' 1 - 9 - Tut BANK MONSTER this hasbeen
the most luc!;y conception ol' tlie whole fanil 
ly of huml/u^s. It in worth all the rest /t ia

pectability, and ample means. For accom 
modations and purses it will be placed at once 

. on a footing with the first establishments in 
i the Union, and become again the metropolitan 

THE EXECUTIVE : theatre of great attraction, as in the days of it* 
' greatest splendor."

THE CHOLEKA.  It wil" be seen 
from the report ol the New York Do;n ii 

Thorns. Karm-jr. Examiner Gen:ral. me , of H(111 | lh) lliadp orl SBlur-lny la -t, th«t
Brown, dfceasrd

Ja:res A. D Dilrymplo R.-e-ijti>r of Wills 
!>f Culvori ri'itn'y. vier Ha-!,'n, den esfd.

Rnrertict 1 ile.ird. » jns!ici' of the Levy 
Court of St. Mary's fire Uunhar .deceased.

Nathan Waters, of H. a jn»iice 01 the I,e-

(he Cti I era i* announce'l as existing in 
thnt city.

/n Motitrral, ilurinejtho 28 d;»ys previ 
ous to Moiii'ny last, the whole nuinher of 
deaths h d heen 701, of which S96 are 
jiatt- 1 'n hnve been of Cholera.

unquestionably a lar'je num IT of votes- \\ e 
believe that il can deceive nobixiy nuw. | .

No. -2. He. deelsied, ihat, if member's of   >hi> |-*n.ni indeed, of a wholo lilter of little 
emigre** coulimuid lu he a»p linli-d to oilier, 1 humhusis. The bank It a monster, and aii.Mo- 
n-irrupiion wouU be the'order nf tin-day j "any; a monopoly; it interferes in elections.

,1'tl-p NV.v Vo,k Journal of Commerce,] That humbug took ton. and nnd.;uMeul>-»:,.ii. d | btihi.s printers, cunupts congress, fiuhji ctn us 
d l,ond,.n e.atc* to the evening of, him voti-3. .It is also worn out, and cm K u.n '. »" «he sway of foreign capital.sis and

i>f

J. C Magraw, ad justice of peace of Cecil co. 
C. K. Ditumitt, do du 
G'-ur^-e Hi-Dl), do do 
John L. Mmire do du

F.l'jdli C. Johnson, additional Coroner of 
. c:.uniy-Sou

iiniH July the £<l, 
.iVf nuliep that it 
ivetnniviit to rfduce 
ns. and prun, » UIIH 

'r:lircof luO.OOl 1 ,'. The c xpml du 
was to be ie'luce.1; the ioipirl on 

|i'rc-!j:n l»,,,ks tn -21 Ids- ofulive nil. fr^in e>,'M 
r.uii.i-as tu tiiiir; and a l'uil!,i:r leductiuu nn va- 
rii.uK small irlicli-s.

L°iteis t'r un Smyrna mentinn Out. »evrril 
praiicnl vessels had ap|H'ared otTlhal p>rt, 
and had already cnptured a Grpek vess-l   
The sea of C&standn was eipially infested by 

depradalo is. who were mom audaci us in

-!'
tnit

at'ter this uinrri.iye the I their atte.n|i1s nt pillncre
The'inen-liaiits and ship owners of Ant 

werp had aildressfd a petition to tho Cham 
ber of K-prrwntalivcS; stating that under the 
piec<>ilin;r (ri)Vi ri'ment, the |>ort of An'warp 
had 1-Jd Kliips vhilrnowil lias only 5ft, ^lul 
78 ships, which enlertd the port in Ifl.^d from 
the cnams of France, there WIT* only eighl 
under B"l»ian culourn.

Tho advices from the Russian eapital reach
ofgre.tt brutaluy; he stopped t pus! chaise, in down tn the iSth June. The ships arrived

no more voles. I
No. 3. H« vva* to esi.iiilmh 'hfl p-inrij' 

Ihat tho presnl -nt should hold h'j olti -e ! 
fur one term. S.i.ne ir.^iii s.iy I'ril i i,< WA« 
no huinhuj; .it all, f.ii'l ilf pi-..;ih' h.i.l v-.i.-<i 
ln:u i'l. a.xei: i|i'l lime, in sjiiie of l.iinsell"  
ill,I ,vc n .t '.iiijw ihat hehn.i 1 hruii»)i i,is pri 
vat.- »-'.."ei iry, sjiiijiit n iijininaliun I r a se- 
c.,r,il ii-rn. li'jni ihe lejrif-.irtlureot' Pennsylvania. 
'a e k'l >w, linWrtVAi, ih.il tlie Irtek'i) >k excel 
'i.-nt!y v.ell, *nd tint in;fiy voted ifir him i x 

|ex|irt-jsly becaiue ne was tu serve bul on< 
term.

N'i 4 lie promised rtfnr;n—hit partisam 
told u* that the nfhV<-/a nf government were 
fteepcil to the lips in corruption and profliija 
cy. a'.el lhal the oflicL-m ihemsulref had tin 
iinr.ililence lo ii-leifore i,i elections! Genwra 
Juckn.111 said In; would put an end tn all ibis 
and ihe great humbug, reform was. immediate 
ly in every Jackiuiunail's mniilli 'I'his an 
  .vefeil the purjuie an.I t.ild il l\ff ej<-e' ; o:is 
We cnnnol illsniiita the truth of ibis Boleinn 
hiiinliii^ iii".i"r i:i;tii hy let'.'rrin^ ihe reader ti 
the post .fit ".  dep.irinie;it and th«' land ofliei

which was a y>un; lady and her father, by 
Mnrvki-i «i.. J.:'.. < - , h : s seat; he then 
b mm! and rulibed the father arid ill-'reaU'd Ihc 
d -.ujjhtor. lie waa then taken Uy T..«^.-_j. 
(i nJtcJ Bow street nfflcer who was Irrmed,

this season were 682 in number, of which 
151 were British, 2" Amoricans and 411 for 
cignurs The total number ii»at hart arri»>(j 
MJ* v^, ,iir v.,,ii\.c.p,iM;u^ poiioit olMant year \va» 
374. of which 106 were British

|>ir excellence, the'Knyal Tr.ip,'and whuar- and CIO 
rested iho nulcd Jeri-y Abetsl,..m.) tin-d at ihe ; The F.diu>rnf ihe Morning Pout; committed 
o'd Baily iti iho jear 18UI, and cast fm de?lh: by the House ol Lords for a^bruacii ol p,ivil-

egc in a»-3aflin<T ihc LoH Chancellor l.xd 
beon reprimanded and discharged after (in  * 
prrssio>> on his part ot «.-uniriiion for llie of 
fence.

Loxno.v, July 4.—Thfi Consol maikel has 
been active to-day, and ul one limn advanced

fur the

ters finin

. 

cneral

in.ist a(ijii'-ve,l
y and lurruplijn; and tu

thai '^ri-ti np
ivf«rc. '

.istie 
m' die v.?i '

waa hnwevur coiiiunitcd tn lrnn»- 
horUtion for lilt), and he was sonfe to Sydney, 
lu Now South Walr*.

From tlm plsi*e hecBe.aped in the year 1809 
anj retu:n;d Iv England, (allhoiich lie there 
by incurted the ritik of losing his life, i a.id ran 
a career of villainy f.ir nearly twenty years. . lo fU 1-S, but at 1 o'clock was a shade loA'er
Without being detected- During Ibis limn he This advance is in consequen?e of the stale of

f burglars, opened a depol for ihe revenue, which will be published In-mor
ihe iiiceplion of stolen goods picked pockets, row, and is of the most salistaclory character,
plundered even palaces, trained thieves and an Increase of upwards of two millions »>r-
ln«J on ihf very threshold ol'justice with un- ling, having Wn received during ihe year. 

m.Mpiie n and threaten* lo ingulpli in 111 Ire 'hi 
:.., .,....1.^ s'.omach the liheriics of s «ln le pen 
(ile! TI is hmiib'ii; has nuccrrflT1 gh i- i. s ; v
  ; f jii',.ple luvr (oiritd pell n.el! \\|l|, ,_-,.n- 
era J.i.'ks'iii in huniiiijr duV.n '.j.js ('I ii.eia. 
and r-scitn-" ih'-.r altv.uat (lev  ured litieities 
f-,111 tin urjup 'In'.t nl Dun (}<i:xolle end 
ihe winiiiuili. .>i U.orge a-id lli« Drainm, 
liert'iiles and Ihellyera, or any .'ihei uiiihen- 
tic exploit, ancifiit or n,odcrn, and how inef- 
lably iiu'L'ii'ti^int Uo these achievements ap 
pear. rmi,p:irud v. ith ibis combat of jjen. ral 
.la"kn in arid the banl\ monster! Happy hum. 
Ininr! Exipiisilo gullibility! h'.wndmiir.bly dt, 
yon work ti^'pther, and enable general .Jack 
son lo Conceal llie f.inl slali^ he is Riminv at 
ihe constitution, h'roin i: i frui ful devio 
flows arrith"r and lhel.-i.ii ln/mhuy, nann !\:

No. 10 The GOLD hunihuir- or ihc ".olden 
Hire revive'! General Jacl*fi"n h:'S leHtnre'l it 
Kvery in.nn's pocLct Is lu '-e filled utiJi (inld
  il is lo "ll.uv up our rivers." anJ men will 
havu nolhing lo du hut fi»h tor it. or pick « 
up in ibe streeln. "In eighl or nine ni"iiti>>. 
from this lime nay that rliante End veritable 
'irsran. the (Jlone every Siibslaii'ial cili7.»'i 
w ill have « (o»,|r *ilkcn ;nn*f of fine oj-rn ntl 
tr'irk, Ihmii^h lh« in,t rstiees ol 'which llir

J
,, ;llrl , t , lnn , >, , JlH , 

.n'» Becuiid election, cnolo3il!!r

Treatment of Cholera patients.—The 
jnirenl Daily A'tymtisei gives the (bi 

as the rhode of treating cholera. 
Bait. co. patients, pursued by the physicians of 
Alleganyj'ha' city.

When the patient enters the Hospital 
he is bled, if ihe circulation is in a pro- 
per state. The same i» done even nher> 
collapse exists to u certain degree, but 
never if he be in the latter stages of dis- 
euse. At tlm si.rne lime, to stop the vo 
miting and I'U'gins. a snvill do«e of opi-

3on Ifr.trI D Maiihby. and Samuel Sullon, i, m ( r , er,. r n,O re limn a grain and a half) 
tlm r cainliiiatis fur the ncxi General Assem- or a puwdrr c.otnjioseil partly of opium 
My 'f M:n vUii'l   and pai tly of some astringent rubstanc*\ 

Th   n.iinis ul J,ini"» .Vuorfi. Frederick T. is adminiMfrrd lo him. Application is 
mat. and Dr. William L tkrton, are also then rriad» of laige poultices of flour oT 
uionnceil. mustard and vinegar on different parts 
PKINCB (Jeiniii: s COWNTT-\Ve legrot ft| , he bod fiequently at the same .no- 

ti, notice ihat .Vr Utiftul decimea Ix-mg a .......  .. t. ,,i. i^...   .! .,  ii,« ah.inman
c.mdi.lale. The I'-.nveniifjn are notified i u

couNrr The Jackson psrty

yeilow gold will shine and irlillei every H»b-
M.TIi.l.l ,,.«nV, ,.if- ...J J-.-^L..- -.:>•. .1

1.71011 !»n/i/:" Nnw who wou.d not be a sub
siantial enizcii with a i o.i(; eilk |iot;.- fillcc 
with yellow buys, or what lady of our aci(iia;n 
i;nro would not like lo be asuhstaiili.il nun's 
wife ur danghler U-ivelimj; on iinld! \Ve in 
sinuate nought agaitisl uur lair connlryxvoini n 
for we believn ibun lo he the very best coim-

, . . , .... ,. . i tiv women in the world; but we have read nf lUNineM, and not u tn liihbiintr pn III-' J . i- i r t, , 11 i 
  . ' * . ... " l , i mother Kve, and of Daime's golden shower, u,.,,.. Farttsaii leelma. shall not enter here I d   jf .. wivM; ild <)all!:h,er,," 

,f can keep them out. 1 o others belong thf j j u.i/ir.npiaii,,,, and do not turn Jark- 
wholebus,ne8,ofclocl,onee r,nsr lo mo and J hfl wi| , f A 
my clerks ,,thcr dunes are assigned  Fliem I; rwWmwl ,-,  ,  ,  illlpllt. t ion S wh.ch 
 hall endeavor lo diachaiore m the spirit of re- . . ' 
form which has made jjeii. Jacl.son president-

proposal* f>ir«uii*ciutio:is lo It."

M.irrh 81th, 1329.
"The interest of the c mntry di-nands that 

the... -tlh audilor's ollice shall be rilled with 
men of h

meet this d;y at Mailboro' to supply this and 
ihn vacancy heretotoie anr.ouneed in the lick-,

cocitrv- The whig convention 
met at Freder.ck, on Saturday last, 

have unanimously nominated Daniel Ihivall, 
l-'raiicict firrncle, Hubert Jinnan, and f''il- 
'turn ttoberli, as delegates fur thai county.

Ala niepiin? of the VVhi? p.lrly of (he 
I'hnt l'',li ction District in Cecil County, held 

«  the Motel of Mr. J. P. Vannemin. in /'oil 
Deposit on the 5ih August, I8^4,ii was unan-

Vain I may be. pr 
has given me an

nd I am. that Ihe pirmdenl 
ipporluiiiiy to aid him in

impunity. At last he wia engaged Spanish and Portuguese stocks, also advanced I proving that reform in not tu apply meielyto!
itratlord about one per- cent.
of $100- ' Reports of insurrectionary rnnvements in th« 

north of Spain Blill continue to prevail; and it 
is added, thai so great is the pressure of ihe

in 18.111 in robbing the casluet of ihc Stratford
and Avon Hank, of noU'B lo the amount
000. The robbery was effected by jostling ihe
cashier, in a way very similar to that put in
f.,ree,»vhen the notes were stuien from the office Cailiols upon the queen's troops that thn 1st-
of the Providence steamboat in this cily. Ho ter have, for the most part been obliged lo
*-aa deteclen by a broker lo whom he repeat- g| lut themselves up in fortified places. The 
edly offered sumn of the note* lo ba changed, , masl active niei-sures, however, are slated lo 
end he wan Iried under lh« name of Vyso and \ lft now j n t \,p course of ail^frtion for slrengih-
  gaiii svtilrncird for life. I cning ihn army o( (Jen. Rodil, and pulling 

A eecj'.id lime he contrived lo e«eape from an md to the desultory and harassing war 
Bolivoy Bay, and in !« »« limn R twelve month', which, for many montliH past, has been carri- 
nfter his last conviction, he was dclccied in at j Cu on L y ihe Carlist Chiefs, 
tempting to pick thr pockr.ls of the very law 
yer who had defended him on his last trial, and 
that too in llie same couil n here he had re 
ceived his sentence. Knowing that his case 
WM a desperate OUR, nnd thai it taken, he must 
ineviubly suffer death, he escaped I'n.m the of- 
fie'rs of justice and ultimately fled In this conn 
try. Hern hn had the hardihood lo open a

a change of men. Henceforth, arduously de- 
voled lo my official dui'cs.l shall leave my en 
emies and his lo llieir Ireedom of speech and

   rtb-
blers have been pleased in lavish upon them 

Such, in brief, has hcer. ihe reign and pro 
gress of humbug under Jackson. Onn hum 
bug has followed another in quick succestion, 
likn the figures in a magic lantern each

'mmisly fs:.lv.il ,hnt they will ri»)ly for ihr 
Ortol-cr eledi ,;i. and will use every himors- 
hli' exertion lo ri 1. ct sneli cnndidatrs a-"1 may 
be nominated fertile LiPt!it\ninrp xntl f'miii'y 
Comminsionerg. And ihey also res -Ivpd t"

purpos" "f appniii'iiiif l«'n I)"li'7nies ti> no'et 
in convention nt the Hotel of Mr. John F 
KsKier in Klk'on. <m the 1. ill day of AIK/IHI 
Hint to spied suitable candidates And thrv 
earnesily recommend to the \Vhijj patty in 
rach Dis'ricl in the Cnf.nty, to meet on tho 
 nid 23d insl. al ihr iiKiinl i-lace* of holdinir 
el'dioiiB in uiid Dislric'n to appoint the like 
number of delegates to meet in Convention a

on bodiless anil on (' <  abdomen. 
For a!leviaiin£; (lie erflmp [which is di 
minished by the dlecdinp] recourse is 
had to friction on the «u(Yerin£ parU, 
v\i;h warm brandy and ground pepper» 
or other heating material. To quench 
II,e i-nuH'eruble thir«t of the patients and 
the nnxiety of Ihe pertcordia they are 

ice-waler, auil  . vcn ire, to any 
j they may deii^e. Repeated vom 

iting does not prevent their being furnish 
ed with it, a< in these cases the vomiting 
soon discontinues of its own arcorJ.  
In short, the. principle of Ihe Irealmen*. 
al ihe Hospital, as now established by 
the practice, is lo endeavour lo diminish 
th'- ft', '.il he.it or iirtfation,-and to 
uroilu- f ii i-r.it upon Ihe »kin or surface 
of f:i«-l.o'ly \vitnrrte least poiMlilK use of 
me.licij.es A mere outline is here git 
en. 4« Donor Beaiihipri intend* p-ibliih- 
ing a lielniltd Heali'c ou tlic suhjert.

fuiesaid.

M. the Ti

thrown aside when il ha* lost its power

,,.,      ...n ,>, .,,^,. ,,,-<; U ,i,,i ui  |mi-v.ii """ I j,, t rafi 0 of the pnrtv is limited 
iho press, res-ing my claims .u public confi- 1 ^ f ,

Home of liie principal articles: 1st, I forbid mv 
house beitijr hung with black afier my death; 
and I ilrMre thai ail llio^e who attend my lu

Tuscan hat atore in Broadway, and wa'^ con-' "f" 1 "1!>y ilp <ir"-ed in »reen. 2d, / require 
nidered to be doing business on a larn-e scale, j t |lBt (1 'eri! he collected all the violins all the 
Jlo and his acciimpliccs surr;iu:idr.rihi; boy ! fl 11 " 1 "' ani1 a11 lll(1 orums in llie city, in order
 who took the package containing fcl i.OOO down 
t<i ihe ofUco of the captain of the Providence
 loam boat, and contrived to run off v< ilh it   
Morrilt, the officer, nl'.er watching Vane for 
vomo day*, ventured at ihc risU of inclining 
a prosecution to arrest him- He wan Hied 
in December and found guilty-

The reconler, at that time, in his charjjc to

s< ke«. The people need only correct informa-
,,. , ,,..,, , r, i     i tion, and the proposed panei will irive il on SwpnlarU ill nnd Fm.ernl.-Amnns cur,-j lnn c|(|1 ^   /( P -'

m,s will,, that of/.onis (.ailuatus. a Judge ,,f, ; lbor , |uod jn ,,)C   , ^ ,r '. c ,
fadun, deserves lo be mentioned. Hem are i.,,!.. .?.,..;- ,u ,i , . i i . ', ,' "arty desirable that it K ion h be circu uled' -- -- iiimniuu

ii 
to

dupe the people »nd ni.w Ihe whole sloek
to the mMK

tho OOI.D humbujs. They will have their 
day; but that day will he lirief; it cannot be 
lh» k the rei^n of Cliarliitaa'sm is to be j-erpr-l. 
ua 1 in this country; tl.r people ^ill nwake ;o 
a full consciuusiieR* of tlie moiiiilebtnU irii-ks, 
tl.e groM quaeliery, by which they havu been 
cheated into a forgeltulness of thrir best sml 
Inchest interests: and when they do iwikc,

, ... - . we may then hope tint the hsson ihey hare 
?.U1".!e"M"-P y:'pt." >. !1-!1 ". ! SP" lor .."" '" I been taught will be effectual, for .ho

denue on my acts.
Very respectfully, your friend. &c.

" "AMOSKfc^NDALL. 
To I. MtiMBor,"

SECOND LETTER. 
"WAiiiiwcTo.v, April iWih, 1932. 
Sir I lake thn hhetly to enclose

Fi'om Rermi/rfa.  IT.ites lo the 9th 
Julv. have been reci>ive<i via |{ I'ifrix

Bermuda St/i July — Ou Tlmr«day 
Ust, ihfi Portngiieup   lavesrhooner. Des- 
frieqn»z, prize lo H Rl sehoonPr Fire 
fly, nirived here 01. her way lo Sierra 
Lenn* for condemnation. She was 
raptured on Ihe 25'h .Mav on the coast 
of Cuba, and her rargo of slaves (lit 
in numhei) wf.rf Icindeil nt Ka*sau, N. P- 

We hove a large fiie of Antigua pn- 
ppis, up lo iho clo^e.of June. TKff

now all Inkrn in, & we presunip a briler i rnntHin foil ile!ail« of llie proceedinrs of 
one was n«ver l,»rvesled in lhi« region j llie Leni'lalnre The bill for Ihe eman-

Wy^r. hc.irer of 
Tce :i»treil upon l 

nti<i Sj.Hin.nit. <l St
SO, for Madrid-

left

ea'y or
<!,,. |J.

is June

, r      
The fropj  ri,, Milion (Pa.) Adro- 

r»te on Tiuirj.lay says  "The rrop is

It uill render eRS-n-

the jury staled that hcin^ advanced in years, 
hn munt have formed cuin« kind nf diameter, 
(our readers will doubtless be of ihc same opin 
ion) and his failing tu establish a ({ood o!ie, 
<mght to miliuU; agaiimt l.iin- To this part of 
iVie charge hit couimel look exception, and hit 
case waa arjnwj before iho Superior Court, 
which decided ngairmt him. //* has heen ill 
prison six month, and wan nemri.ccd on Sat- 
<irday, lo b* imprisoned nt Sing Sing for four 
yens, and six months, making in H|! a period 
of five yeara, the penality nlloitcil by law for 
the offence of wr, ich ho was guilty, j/e. has 
row, we think, tilled llm meavuro of his guilt. 
md i* all probability will quit this Mililunary 
scene within tho wnlls of a prison, witUuut a 
friend to regret his IOSH or drop a tear on bin 
grave, llo i* about fiv^ fiel 10 inches in 
liaight, stoutly buill; with long black hair, anil 
eoaue, bold, forbidding features, presenting al 
together one of the most gnllnw* looking cnun 
«ouances wo ever sow A". F. Tranicript.

Tht Sea Serpent It isintimn'led in 
the Boston Trai.script, (hat a 
JMonsler, renrrr.bjng (he Sea Serpent 

st»n off NaUant a few d»ys UDC«.

through all Kentucky.
liul service in nil your elections Will you 
lake ihe (rouble, for Ihcsul.eofi nr guoilca'nsi' 
lo raise a subscription ii, y.-ur c|ii:.rler lo in:i',e 
a speedy rcMirn of names ami money. The 

-.,""" ' tiini! lor artio.1 , .s a< imn'l.
Ihat they may accompany me lo my latit liome. l The nieni'leiu >s rt'ell •< 
Sd, I name lor my heir the person who shall | |lg , ,',  n , |t tUi|ll(l l!u| ' ( 
j.nrh most al my nr.rrment. , i3B    ,,  ,, ,, R| . fV(. (| ..

Never ilnl Iniieral present a more singular j )am ^m 
ppearnnce. There were all the relalions of 
In; il'veased sifiving to laugh, with as much 
incerily as under the usual circummances, 
hey would have endeavored to cry. The will 

wan disputed by n near relative, ns the produc- 
ion of u madman; but the lawyer, who was 
eUiined to defend i', maintained that a Judge

pre«, :
v.ition and porm-iiiODCu of our happy ini'.ui- 
limn.

STATF. KLKCTIONS.
The following tiililc is jttililislml «» a matter

of rij'efcalt.
TIME or r.i.rcTioji.

1st Monday I July.

of eoiintry. Vi P have underitood that 
itiv i-nnipnted in u Inr P portion ol Buf- 
f .l.i V>''<'v. Ilisl the iVhrnl ciop "ill av- 
eiagi- SO bi:>hels per a< re. The coin 
crop* l!\roi'f,iiout the countty are very
M . , ••

More counltrltils —The Lotii«villr 
Piice Cnnen ufih>> QOth ull . states that 
i-nnntei ti-it fix/- ilnl'ai nolrs of the Bank 
of Ijou ; «vil'»', me in cirrulalion; some 
thi'tn are mm 1 " p.-iyaMo lo R. iMilli»en. 
letter C .dined Oct " 18 l>, 18S3, other> 
\Vni Ni"-liilt. The «n;ii» l <iir\ ^re well 
exf'iiteil, lint the en^i-tv:n; is course, 
nnd uny easily be deie.clcd.

:onld never bochargcd witli madncsR, and up- 
m ibis conclusive reasoning the will was pro 

nounced valid.

Death nf Judge Johnton.—We lament tn 
ivc lo announce thai ihe Hon. \Vli.l.UM 

JOHNSON, of South Carolina, one of the Jndg 
>s of the Supreme Court of the UniUnl Stales 
,li:'d on Monday, at one o'clock, at Ihooklin in 
he (Mill \I'»T of bin pgc.

.lii'lgi; Johnson had been laboring, we un 
l"rsiand, for a long lime, under an affection in 
liis jnw, which had recently increased to sucl 
a degree, nB to render il necessary to take a 
way the effected P 1"*- The Judgii submitted 
to, and iindcrwont this very difficult surpi 
 ul opemtiim, m the most heroic manner, with- 
nil »ny sid Irtim his surrounding friends, pre 
li'iring to rely on his own fortitude to suslair 
him under it. The exertion thus used, it if 
inppe.Hed, excited his nerves lu their ,.«ttnos 
miwer, and when the operation waa safely o 
ver, a reaction took place, and hej died el  * 
ham-thus. JV F. Mercanti

i excellent npir- 
'.i|il,>, whom lie 
Ic.Miplnnlly BUS-

v.'iiis trulv. 
Ivl'.NDALL

Illinois, 
Indiana,

\Vilh j-reat res:n 
AY.O:-

No. 5 Iletir.nchnirut. ton, wns among the 
iroinines there »as too many nlHenrti living 
ipon the public erili, laltenmi.r n;i the people; 
hey must he i.-,|,ieed. This huiiiuug also, 
old exc Hen;!) well at the elections Like 
he rest, too, il has been fulfilled. Thr officers 

have been increased in etciy department of the 
government.

No. 0. Economy was probably the most 
.1... i... j. ^um^yg. Generalconspicuous in this list. .. . 

Jackson was to bring back the government '.o

Nmth ( .Molinu 
Ye iv.,.nt, 
Main.-. 
.M::ryl;tr,.!. 
Dulawaie, 
IVnnsvlvania, 

Jersey,

ia, 
York,

Massachusetts,

Ut   
1st
l«t "
l^t 
I'jt
'Bl

U. 'I' ii
Ii. Ai

1st Tu.  
'.'•1 Mon
I .-.i
IV. T,;,

August.

of Si ptem'r-
' 

(il'U-tober.

Jackson came into 
power and under his glonuus reign, the ex 
pense* of the government, have been rconamis- 
f.d from l/u'r(cen mi(/i'o>i5, the maximum in Mr 
\dams' 4'nno to fioenly out mUliont, the actual 
uxpnnseof lust year!

No. 7. Tho next humbug i, i order of lime
-vas ihe Rloriocs achievciin.ni of ihn payment 
.f ihe public dobt, by and through the* sole ex- 
i-rtlons, wiadom and cunning of gen Jnckson 
It was made manifest, thai gen- Jackson was
 oro for ihewipresfi purpi.sn of relieving the 
,.eople from this burthen, that none of it tiad 
been paid lill he came into power, that no or

Ut Monday '
1st " of November.
2d
2d 7'ueHday nf March.

April and August. 
1st Monday of April.

In April. 
2d Monday of October.

whatever w»» made Ibr

Shiie marking.— l*erhnp« the best in ] 
llie world is eldpilierrie*. M-fh llie lii'r- 
iie> iMth VdiH liiinil in n Imge |<etl!p ol 
water; net lh in in (he sluide 'or a few 
days, Until they fenn<>iit. then lioiling it 
hall' o day, fillinf; it up with water. After 
it is tool, strain mid wring them through 
a coarse cloth and t en boil i' do\Mi to 
the thickiiess ol . noUskci. Put a small

f;oi,n COIN. w,
w   ! <» inloi in eil \esiei' 1 iv hv a rp« peel able 
Id nker of tliis my, that quantities of spn« 
lii-n- i>')!i! i oin Hio in ri-rnl.Tlion Thrv 
are ^ai.l 'o t«e ex'i"in<'ly \\r\\ rx^cutecl 
;nnl c.ili'iilnird 10 di'ri ive llie l>est judge* 
Several ~toie keepei i have expressed In 
u* iluii ileiei nun KIOII to receive no ".< '< 
pieces, in const quenee of the gr«r:i( dilli 
cully in detecling altemp s a! imposi 
tion. [Phil. Oaz-

(Jnld Region rf I'miitylviiniat—Jfis staled 
in ihe Lancaster lournal. thai vein* ofgol* 
having hirge <lep slips, have Deen found in 
tin t cuiiniy, w Ir-h '.re ilioti<jhl to ho a* rich 
is any mine in the So th. \Vilhher Vronsn 
Coal, her veins of Gold, and above all, he 
hardy nml industrioim (lopulatiGii, the Ke 
 tone Htate. ever deopitc iiiisgovernmeni, sous' 
even continue lo be a greet and puwerfu 
eoininonwclalh.

jegi«
of their slaves h.iil been return- 

(I to them, without receiving the Royal
 sent, in contequcnre of its repealing 
he 4 1 5 per cent duly.

MYSTERIOUS We understand 
lial a great degiee of excitement at
resent exist* in Charlestown, in conse- 

(uence of the mysterious disappearance
fa young lady at the Nunnery in that 

place. The cirenms'anees as far as we
an lentn are as follows: The young 
ady was sent to the place in question to
 omplete her education, and became so 
ilea«ed with the place and its inmate*, 
hat she was so induced to seclude her- 
.elf from the world and lake the black 
veil. Al'er sometime spent in the Nun- 

ery, she became <lU«nlisfieil, and made 
her escape from the institution   but was 
jflerwanls peisuaded lo irlurn, beinp 
told thnt if t|it« would eonlinuo but thre«

;«'k* longer, »lie would be dismissed 
'\ ith honor. At ihe end of that lime, a

wilays ulnce her friends called for her 
but she was not to be found, and much 
alarm iscxcittdin consequence.

Hot ton Mer. Jour.

PRICES CURRENT  BAI.T. Aug 11.
Wheat (red) ft 00 a 1 09

Corn 
Rye 
Oats

(while) 10 a 1 i4 
66 a 68 

62 
SO » Si)

quantity with a feather on a brush,   rub 
ihe shoe till tlieru is * fine p,los». The 
same will make good writing ink.

SMUGGLING  A novel attempt atsmug 
gliog wan lately detected in France. A wago 
with five horses, l.iden with ennriaous mnm 
of s'one, was st.ipprxl while entering ihe tow 
of I.'He, nnd.upivn breaking some of the ston 
they w«ro found to have h^'ii hollowed, ai 
filled with cotton twixt and Knglich net. Tie 
wagon was conducted lo iho Cuslom-hou
and thu i river sent lo prison. It apiieais th^t P. JB-Hopper, 
tho wagon and horc.es had heen hiied for th ""

J DIED
In this county on Sunday last, Jlfiss 

D.I, daughter of Gen. Solomon Dickinson.
In this town on Friday ihe 8th inst. Ann 

Ki.iZABtyrH, infant daughter of John Sleventi 
E*n.

jji Cedar Grove, tho residence of her father 
near Centreville, nn Monday night Inst, SA 
RAH LOUISA, youngeti daughter of the Hoo.

expedition, & that the owner was a total stron 
0er to tho fraud.

On Saturday evening tbe 9th inst. 
.ford Neck, after a short illness, 

' Us C. Iknrdle, in Un 9M J*»r of kit

in Oi-
Nioho-

At
[Jtna, only daa^htcr 
ird, aged 6 in inth-i i 

In this county on W 
in the 58th year of h 

In Ci'rolinB count) 
Turpin, youngest i 
Esq. aged two'moot 

Happy infant ear' 
R.R*t in pence f i 

Early severe I fro 
Which increas
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friends of the pupil 
to attend.
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Koie Lottery, Claw 

8PLEN1 
1 prite of 110,
I   «,! 
1 2,( 
1 1,' 
Ticket J3 50. 

" 1-2
Also, the Mary 

iNo. 17 draws vflujr

I capital 
1
1 1
1 1
Tickets \» r

' 1 25 al ihe Lolttr
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N B The Suhi 

for a few weeks, ai 
chain licktlsin m] 
Jtfr. Mnliikin, who 
for m* in m; abaer

A
Having determii 

«antile Business in 
«;itire Su>ck of On 
all those rndeblwd 
speedy settlement

1 trust this requ 
particularly, ss 1 
very soon.

THO
Aug. 16

Chancery
THE sale of il 

 vi*, 

The Upper .
Premisi 
f/otoe i    m. ill2!l p
T. Mie 

vcnited for sale 
postponed until T 
next, to take plac 
Ceultevilla at S i

.Joliu
Aug. Ifi Sw 
The Caroline .

PIT,
BY virtue 

Court of Tilbo 
vcmlun on FR 
pi>r« 'iial estate of 
c.iunt) deceased 
Kitch-n furnilin 
will he' given o 
the purchaser g 
cufttv hearing i 
On all suniH of I 
*- ill *i rrquir 
o'clock and attel
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immediately 
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 d eomc first 
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 when orderel 
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AtEMtottPointxmSanday lu^ Eliubethj SHERIFFS SALE. 
fj«n», only daughter of Cant. Robinson Leon- By riftuS of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
lard. aged G ninths and 10 days . out of Talbot county Court, and to me direct

InthiscountvonWcdnesdaylast.Mrs.Klliotr 
in the 58[h> ear of her age.

AGRICULTURAL
The Truslees ol tho Maryland Agricultu-

«' l.ir tho Eistern Slum 'will
OUl 01 1 aioofc UUUIIIY VW.4II, auv »u i.,^ "..v v.v -•
ed, against John H. Holt and Mary E. Holt, the r next mee.ing at Boston th« resu ,,rc
his wife,at thesuit of Ann C- O. Ma.tin, will °'_ M- ^' W^"8 V .,!'," ,. V'M R,?"1V I BK*^ RI3 WlltJ.Rl UiebUlV (U /vim v-'- v m«av..i, MI>* . « i i * \l

on Sunday 3d insi. J*oob ho 9ol() al i|le front door of the Court House, nrxt ths->lst mst. at 11 oclock,A. Al.
|Turpin, youngest .on of Jacob C. WiUion, 
| Esq. sored tvro months and 3.days.

Happy infant early blest, 
Rest in peaceful slumber rest.

Early aerate.! from the car. s
Which increase with growing years.

in the town of Easton, un TUESDAY the 
9th day of September next, for cash, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P M. of said day, the following property, to 
wit: all that House and lot in the. town of 
JSast-.n, conveyed by a certain William Brum- 
well lo Susan Selh^and the undividc.l t'liro

atlendancc uf llio meinbere is parucu 
eimested.

M. GO^DSBOROUGH.Sec'ty.
Ang. 16 _________ ___

NOTICK.
The purchasers  !' the Lands of the Itto

Lloyd XiiMls deceased ate requested to make 
y . . ..____.»._ L. ... i_

NOTICE.
  The Semi-Annual examination of the stu- . ..  . ..._.j _._.-...., _.._  .  ._ ...... _-
I dents of lhe Parsonage Seminary will take I O-Martin to a certain William Arringdale, 
I place on THURSDAY lhe 28th inst. The wilh'their appcrtenances, which descended

part of tho Lnt or parcel of Land, called I'm- thc j'r payments to the subscriber, as lhe bonds
key Neck, which was sold and conveyed by a | ur the same nro now due.
certain Mary Elevens, and the said Ann C-, ROBERT H. UOLDSBOROUGH.

friends of the pupils are respectfully invited
to attend.

To be drawn August 21st 1934, the Litcra- 
Itui'e Lottery, Class Xo 34.

SPLENDID SCHEME. 
1 prite of f 10,000 ( 6 prites of $1.000 
1 . 2,500 | 4 400 
1 2,000 | 5 300 
1 1,200 | 5 200 
TicVet J3 50. Halves 1 75. Quarters

to the said Mary E. Holt, formerly Mary E. 
Sath, from her deceased mother Susan Scth, ' 
tliatis to say, all and singular that parcel of 
land and ground, formerly in tlio occupation 
,nd possession of the said William Hromwell, 
,nd lying and being in the town of F.aston and 
Jotinty aforesaid, on Goldsborough Street, 
,nd adjoining tho property of Georze Martin, 
teing part of a tract of land called Long Acre, 
jojinning for the said parcel of land at a cor-

Aug.
Adminisuator ol Lloyd Niculs, dec'd.

" .. , i • i f f i l t I1IO JilrtllkUllUU la fiiiuaicu in nner post standing on the north s.de of Golds- h , hf , j , ,- lh cil
mrono-h utreet and at the intersec ion ol lan- .... '. .. ,' , ./ ,Dorougnsireei, .u ^ -t s,.,,.^,^,, anj co,lr ilaiid streets, Ba!

r
Also, the Maryland Stain Lottery, clasa 

o. 17 draws August 20th 1834. 
SCHEME.

F capital pritesofjl0,000 
1 3,000 
1 2,000 
1 1,960 
Tickets fS Hslv»»

20 prizes of J500
30 200
30 150
35 lf'0
4* 50. Quarters

1 25 at the Lotttry office of
P. SACKET,

,1,0.. (5 Easton. Md. 
N'B The Subscriber intend* leaving town 

for a few weeks, anu all those wishing lo pur 
chase lickilsin my absence will please call on 
Mr. MiiHikin, who will conduci lhe business 
for me in my absence.

P. SACKET.

PUOSPMC.US
OF

Mr. &Mra. IIAMILTOX'S
BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
THIS /nstitulion is situated in tho most

By order qfttu Comm'n. ifKUxit County. 
AN ACT

Entitled, a tuppkrHtnt In imiKt to provide for
the pvlilic vtttrucliinnif youth in priory
tchwils throuyluiul (hit »ln(«.
SKCTIOK 1. tit il enaetfd by thf Oe>itrat 

Ancmbly of Maryland, That all the powers 
vestpd by tho orig.nal law to which this is a 
supplement, in the levy court ol Talbot county, 
be and the same are hereby extended to the 
commissioners f r s:ud county.

SEC. -i- And bt it tnuctctl', TTiat in case the 
laxablt} inlisbitan'.s ol any seh(«il district in

for the support of primarV f Nicola, and shaU 
causn their clurk lo kt-ep regular and sepuralt} 
-accounts fur each .school district.

!^EI; l-l. Jlnd be it r.tdcteJ, That it sha'l county afore-said,by peiiiiJn-iu 
be liie duly of iho Commissioners for Talbi.t 
county, to reporl in the month ol December an

TALB.VT cotjiNTY i
On apphcaiiui. to an- Ibo i.iliycribur, orxt of 

the Justitos of iho Orphan*' Court, oflU 
County afurnsaid.by peliiiun-iu writing 
Downes, (coloured mam praying for tl 
of the act of Asscrahly.pussed at Nuvei

the benefit 
November oca*

-T .. , . ... .. .. r.. wt our.iio«a anu i/uuruuiiu »ucct», uaiuiuwic-.
ners Alley, then running with the said 1 an- - conducted an extensive Board-
ner, Alley, north seventeen perches and mnn f./young lad.es, for several year,,
nnt.iiiunn/iliiBtnvniiprpnrsaniltiveti'etlon s-. .. . ° .... . . ..    

in North Carolina, and Virginia, Mr. &. Mrs. 
11. removed to tins city in 1831, and opened a 
Seminary for young Ladit.s, upon a scienlific

1 ' un almosl
|JatroniBe.

'ect; thence East five perches and five feet to a 
stooping branch willow, thence running with 
the divis'on line. »nd fence made and nsjreed

.. by the said William Bromwcll &Georgo , 
Martin'in exchange; South five degrees, West '' n,C( 
seventeen perches and seven feet to a cedar '^ ^. 
post slandin-T on G:-ld,borou?h Street afore- ^ g apparatus, 
said, and the corner and division l,ne between   lh . j^,,^. Their ph j U)rlophical 
the .torcauil Brumal and Martm thence m j. , (o o(hj thnt £m be 
Kastfive perches and six feet to the aforesaid ^ < -^ s . J. . w ,
nl.«A «f k«r» rtnlnf* KM lhBml*ntltV lVrt*t It . ". ... ,— . , **

their chemical is sufiicienlly extensive lo

f provided 
necessaiy lo i) 

hiloiio 
thnt can be

A CARD.
Having determinf-d to discontinue tho Mor 

«antile Business in Easton.and disposed of my 
«:.tire Slock of Goods, I br.g leave to snqnaint 
all thnaerndehlxd to inn, ibsl I shall exprtoi a 
speedy setllemenl of iheir duos.

I trust this request will be attended to, more 
particularly, as I purpose leaving the Shore 
tery soon.

THOMAS II JENKINS. 
Aug. 16

place of bcg.nning, be lh* quantity what it 
may, m. re or less. And slio one undivided 
third pai tof a certain tract of land called Tur 
key Neck, containing tho quantily-.il seven 
teen acres
the Farm heretofore purchased 
ringdale deceased, of Thomas (Martin, Trus 
tee for the sale ofth? lands of Uaynard Wil 
son deceased, and also one undivided third 
part of all that part of the said tract of land 

j called Turkey N>>c.k. ronUiniii<r the qu..nU!y 
of ten acres and fifteen sixteenths of an sere, 
which lies on tbr s-mth srflc of lhe said fa:m, 
ihfi whole of which last parcel* ol lands arc 
situate,Ivinir and heii'tr in Tal'-iot r.mnty afore-

illuslrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of tho school. Their Cabinet of miner-

containing ino .| U ai,ui.v ... »  "" ,1, ,hough small yet contains upwards of 700 
of land which lies to the nonh of -, ,. _. Their Seminary U also furnished 
heretofore purchased by John Ar- ^ M A,,nil|ary j^,,^ Cary>i vVil*,n's &

Gardner's Globes, several Pianos and a JJarp.
. Mr. &. Mrs H. beg leave to remark, that the 
mstruoieou they possess, ate the bust tliuy 
cjul-l piooiiro in I'.iis country ot in England.

The Library contains upwards of 1KOO vol 
umes of the liest authors, as connected with

| the «tudie< pursued in the achou), to which the

Talbol county, shall negleut Ui refuse to assem 
ble together, when notified lo do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable properly of such district, or 
to raise a sufficient sum therefor in fctme other 
way, tor the purpose ol'buildinif a school house 
and for putcha>iii.<! fuel, books" and stationary 
therefor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a, 
districl clerk,- the commissioners fur the county 
shall pr-x-eed to levy upon tbe taxable proper 
ty in said district, a t .x sufficient to purchase 
a site, build a sc'.i »d house th>-r><on, and lo 
purchase the ncci-siary binke, stationary and 
fuel for the same, anu shall also appoint a dis 
trict clerk and tli roe irustecs to manage the 
concerns of such school district.

SBC. 3. And be if enacted. That until there 
shall be a sufficient sum appropriated by the 
legislature of tho state to carry into operation 
tho general system of insiruclion in primary 
schools throughout this state, the commission 
ers, for Talbol county shall raise lhe deficiency 
for said county, ty a tax on iho inhabitants of 
said county, in manner and form following, 
viz. on each individual having one child or 
more, between thu ax'e of six and fourteen 
years,, and an annual inc.ni>>, either from the 
product of his or her own laiwr, or from any 
other source, of OUR hundred dollars, they shall 
le»y a tax of two dollars per annum; un each 
individual having one child or more, between 
the age of six and fourteen years, and an annu 
al income, either fio.n thn pioducl of his or he 
own labor, or from any other source, of on 
hundred and fifty doll»is, they shall levy a tax 
of three dollars p»r annum; whatever amoun 
shall then remain or lie wanting, to pay olT tli 
teneherJ in ihs 8f ver»| school districis in th 
county, after having first asrertaiii-d lhe a 
mount which will be received by Talbot com 
ty from lhe Treasurer of iho Wostctn Sbor. 
f.ir the support of rrimsry or free schools, an 
levied the lax us above, shall be raised by

nually, a summary of their proceedings under sion eighteen hundred & five, fur tho relief * 
this ict, to the General Assembly. - Insolvent Debtors, and the several supplements 

Sec. 15- And be it enacted, That it shall lllereto- on lh° teri119 mentioned in the said 
be lhe duly of judgs of rlcctim iu lhe several acls- and lll° *»d Zaran Downes havinr» 
election disincts of Taiii.it c.ii:i!y, at the n.ixt cynif.'.ie.d _with the several requisite NH.U.;,,^ 
annual election for delegates to the General As> "y'l.esaid acts of assembly I do hereby or- 
semuly of ihis slate, to ask eac-Uand eve.y vo- dor ^ adjudge that lhe said Zarah Downea. 
ter when lie offers lo vote, whet her lu> be for 8',la" ')C Slu' appear before the judges of Talbot 
or against this act; and it shall be tbe duly uf ^ " lu"V Court, on the thirH \r,.,,j,_ .» 
the clerk of said election, to make an rnlry of

. Court, on the third 'Monday of 
November 'I onn, next; ami al such other days

both the affirmative and negative votes. ..n srul """* us (be Ct/utl «h»/] direct,.tha 
said question, tin tlm p.,11 lv,o!;s, in ;\vo srpa-' "J"116 ''"J* '  aprv-inted for the creditor* oi 
ratecolumns, to be prepared for ihii purpose by'"'" 8al" ^atah Dnwrcs iu attend, & show 
tho sheiiff of said county: and it shal, l.e iho-J? 09*'- lfa ny they l, a \ 2i w ,, y the

Chancery Sale Postponed.
THE sale of that highly valuable property 

Ti», 
The Upper Mill, Mill stal anil

Premises, and the Brick Duelling 
House, and Lnt» in Cenlrcvillc, be 
ing a parl of the real estate of Jubn 
T" Miers, dec'd. and heretofore ad 

vertised for sale on the Id uf this mnnth, is 
postponed until TCSSDIT the 2d of September 
next, to lake place it the court house door in 
OutieTilla at S o'clock, P. M-

.Joiltl 'rilgiltnan, Truatse.
Aug. Ifi Sw
The Ciroliu* Advocate will copy the above

\\

and are contiguous to and 
ther all seiied and ft s-i t.'

adjoining each 
Miafy the above

v-ntioned fieri facias and the interest and cost i 
ue and to become due thereon.

Jo. Graham, SlifT.
Anj U

young ladies have general access.
In all t!ie departinenis tho most competent 

tei'-hns have ur, :i engaged, whose insiruc- 
tions are given under tho immed.atc eye of iho

tax on the taxable pro;>eriy in the county, a

ity of said judges to count all the voles 8u Downes should nut have the benefit of th« 
ntered, and make return iher.-of lo the com- M 'd/cis oi Asscir.My.
issioners foi said county, and if it shall be! Given under niy h.md the 5th day of- A«- 

sccitained that a malorily of voters are in f»- Btlst '83-1.
LAMBERT W. 13PKNCER.our of this set, then it shall be operative; but 

there be a majority against il, it shall be null
nd void. 

August 9

9»

_ MEETING.
T.UE. i I' 01!L. RK!VI'- . The subscribers. Stockholders in the dm 
THE subscr.ber offers to rent his Grist Mill mercinl bank o!'Ali||i, lgloll and olvnprsu,,,   

n the, main road from Easu.n lo Hillsboroimh., lhaii live hundred sliAres of slock iherein 
Iso, several houses and lots on _Washington j pursuance <if the provisions of the Nib fim'da-

treel in Easlun. 
icriber. .

Aug. I.

Fur terms apply to ihesub- 

J. LOOCKERMAN.

m.-nliil article

PUUHC NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN. That the undor- 

igned Commissioners, appoinu-d by thn Hon- 
irahle the Judges vif 3'alnot county Court at 
tlay Term, to value and divide lhe Real Ks- 
ale uf Samuel Yarnel, formerly uf Talbol 

county, deceased will meet on the Lands to 
10 su valued, and divided in the execution of
the said commission on WEDNESDAY 
third d»y of September next.

John Kdmntulsnn, 
K. N. Hamhlrton, 
S. T Kcnuarvl. 
John Stcvpiiv,
J. M G. Kmory, 

Aug. 2 5w

iho

. contained in the Charter, do 
hereby give public notice that a General Meet 
ing oi the Stockholders uf said Bank will b. 
held nt the Banking house in lhe i,,wn of Mil 
ington, on .MONDAY the Sib day of ^enfem 

brr next, at 4 o'clock in lhe afternoon, to lake 
into consideration the cm.d'tjo.i of (he affaire 
..f said Bank, and the expediency Of windino- 
up its business with as little u'e/ay a« may be 
consistent wilh the interests of all parlies COB-

Per R. Johnson and 
J- Glcun, Assigns*.

SherilTs «ale.  
BY virtue of a writ of venditiont exponis 
iied out of Talbol county court, and to m« 

lirerti'd. at th" suit of tbe /'r"«ident. Direc 
ts 8«. Co of lhe Farmers f-ank of Miryland. 

against William Haywaid, will be sold at the 
runt door of the court house, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the, 9th diy of .Se|>- 
ittmher next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. &. 4 o'clock, P. M. of said div. far cnh. the

PIT.UC -SAL
BY virtue "f «n order of Ibe Urphtns 

Court of Talbot County. I will sell at publi 
vcndue on FRIDAY iho. 2-Jd inst. all me 
pi-rs-nal estate of Rachel Wilcon lale of 1 aloo 
c.iunt) deceased, consisiiiiff of Household an, 
Kiteh»p furniture. A credit of six month 
will he' aiven ..n all sums over five d«.i',ais 
the purchaser giving note with anproved sn- 
cufity bearin.,r interest fr-i;" th« day of sale. 
On all <iii:n<» "f five il.il!ITS an.i under the cash 
*-ill bi rrquirel Sale lo commence at ten 
t-Vlock and attendan"* ?\v< n by

THOMAS C. NICOLS, 
jjj»nl lor B.-nj. Parroti, adm'r. 

" of Rtchel Wilson, dec'd.
1«

HN 1?7. MILLIS

following property, viz;   all thai farm where 
William An-Jcrsun formerly lived, situate nci' 
Tuckahoe cree!;, and adjoining Lewistown, 
consisting of th« following tracts or parts of 
tr.ictn »f land, to wit: "Hampton," "Loveday's 
Piir^lianR." -Fiances Plains," and "Parkrr's 
Far.n." nopivK^d t'» n'tni-»i" ''» '^» »i-)iulo, the 
ipantity ol five hitirlred »rres, also all t'ut 
n-irlof a tract of lan-l cnllrd "Partiift-hiji Hi> 
surveT".!, ' situ.Tlc between the waters uf 
Third HiTen er»ek, and St. Michaels creek, 
on the north of the road leading to the Hay- 
 idi'. adjoin. ng tbe limU on which lh» s^id 
'.Vill'mn H.iyward n i.v livra, siippused toe-on 
tain fifty acres of land, more or less, a'l taken 
a* tbe l.ir»'l« Sii.l tcnenif ;its of ihft afiires.iid 
Wi!li»-i *Uv\?ird, to salir,."y ihn above nifii- 
lionr-.l v i-litt Mil *xpona» and the interest a^id

Mr. Si .Mrs II assure parents, that lhe most 
narciilHl Car,: will lie extended lo their i-lnl I 
ren, havaiif prer f.nia.l. where the esl--em and 
afif.-elion of Ibe ;>upil were, engaged, the influ 
ence, of the ir-u-!ier waj projior lona'jly increas 
ed. The'Sc-miiary will be al all tiui'-s open 
foi lhe n-r-epuoii of j.arvntx and ouardmik oi 
the scbo'-irii.

Thecnir«i> ol iinirucl : i»i in ibis inititr.'i ,,i. 
is panic,! uT in a n-ifolar and c.iniinu-.1 sys 
turn of ac.iileui:i: ^liidii-i ( iiibraci.i,; all tii'- s..-i 
riitificand oriiaiufiiial branches nec o<«ary to a 
. omplele course of f'r-malo education. Th 
«cbolastick year in this .Seminary, commences 
m Ibe fir^t M unlay in Supieinbitr, and lermi- 
o»len on ibe third Friday in July following   
Young Ladies entering as boardris will hi« 
cbarircd from ib? date of entrance unfit Hit 
close of the schohutick year.

REFERENCES.
fr'mj'ltetille (JY i.' ) -7i- i«/rmi/.-2.iili July 1S25. 

"TliH l*ie«idi>nt and TriiMersuf thix Acade 
my, deeply regret thai the llrallh of Mr rtain- 
ilton's family renders ibis separation necessary, 
and with pleasure le*ii'y in iheir behalf, thul 
lK)tb Mr. it Mrs H. are eminently qualified U 
:onduct a lsr<ri> school, tn4 invtruct in all the 
uancbes of learning lau^bt iu lb« l«r<;tst acz- 
Icmieg in the (7riilcd Stales, and (wwses* char 
acters highly exemplary for moral worth."

co»t -!u«

au<j. 16

to become due thereon. 
ho: llclll'ix, former ShlT

SherilFs H--»le.
I1Y rirtue offir^ writs of vonditiont rxpo 

nas, issued out of Tsltiot county court, n'nl t( 
me directed, one at the suit of Thmna* /' ". • 
Smith nod four at th* Huit of the Fan:! \'.. , 
Bank of Maryland. a;;aiit«i William Hty*3>>\. From tbe U»v 
will b* sold at lhe front door o* tl.r court li )>.s, 
in the town of Eaalon, nn 'i'ur.snxr lln1 S:ii o! 
SrpVPHiV.t'T next, for ca»h, brttvi-cn the hours of 
12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. the life estate of tbn

From the Rev. JOHN M Drnc*N.
lialiimnrc, \'Mh Aut

"I hive no hesitation iu saying. 1 am ,i..i'-!i 
pleased wilh lhe progress made by my di.i^ii 
K r und.-.r your tuition, and *!iVii r<*luiu \,t\ *.o 
your care, afinr lhe vacalion. an her prr. f j>tor, 
I I'ecl slrcngly assured t'ut llrisf p'^.-r-l nivU. 
your care, must rapidly improve under ih» K;li- 
Ci.-iil .lyMem of instruction, which yuu Im*

charges arr levied i.-.d raised. 
SKC- -J. ^-7ili/ At il enacted, That 

ira.'-.s made by lbn irusio-s of the sevornl 
il districis, f..r ih« einploymeni of trach- 

ers, shall bo rnlifird and confirmed by the 
commissioners for ibe county, Srforo nucli con 
tract shall be obligatory, or liie leacber be al- 
lowed to receive any portion of the salary or 
compensation sllowed him fur hi* services

SBC 5 ./TdJ be if tnnetetl. That tbe a- 
oiu.M' i» bi. lrv\r.l on thiMnliabilants of Talbot 
( .iiiMv. i:- -i.-' t'"' provisioiis of this law, shall 
S«' ,.!H % «:' r»   -it- rl-rk ot" tbe .Miuniissioners for 
ilii- CI>ITV -.0 i!,r credit of tin- primary schools 
forTil'-M f-i.ii ty.in the blanch ofibn Furmers'' 
D-nk ->f Miiylan.l it Easton. and in conjunc-1 
lion with whatever sum nr siiiiu of money may | 
tie received (.-u;;i thu Tina»urer of the Wes 
tern Shore, for llie supput of primary schooli 
in tr\\>\ county, slull constitute a general fund ( 
for tb» payunnt ol tcachois in the ;>riraary 
schools in said coun'y.

SEC 6. And he. it enaelcil. That the .Ux I" 
be levied on the inhabitams of Talbot county 
under thn pro/isions of this law. shall be col- 
l"ri«! by the cj:i>»c-i»r "f tbe a.unly tax n* o 
tber county taxes »rv collected, Sc a! lhe same 
commission; and when eollrei»d sliall he paid 
over to the cominiiwionersof Talbot county, to 
be by them deposited in the hranch of lh>> 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland at Easlon, lor ibr 
usn of ibe primary schools for Talbot enmity-

Stc 7. And be it enacted. That it shall ho 
the. duly of the district clerk in each school 
district in Talb it county, to ascertain annual- 
Iv UIP nunilier and names of iho inhabitant* of 
h'S district, having one child or more, between 
jix tiicl fuirteen years of agi-, s:u! Imving in 
b.s i'ld'jmenl an iiu-.> n». i-itrrr ftom tbe pro- 
.to -t "I hi< >r b«-r mm lib >r. oi Ironi any other 
w.i.rre. of -in" hundred or n-i* hundred snil fifty 
.!o!Hr«. IB tKo .'ase m f.y be, sod on or before 
ih<* f;'*' drv 'f lime in »> n-b y-ir, t. r"lnrn to 
th» >•  > .!i .'""' mers fir ibi" c-mntv a list tli«rruf.

I tie L Sluii'C Jnfliflj

V V, S,
WILL commence, over the F.aaton Course 

on tbe last Wednesday iu Si-ptcmber nex 
(the - It hi Si conl i nue ti.roed us the conn.-1 
beautifully Bitusled on thofuim of A. (' Bul 
lilt. Esq. .-tbout half a mile fnm Easlon, an 
will be iu firnl rile order on tbe day* of ru" 
niucr.

FIRST D\r. \ Colls purse of MO dollars 
two miles vul repeal.

SccotfD I)*V A purse of 300 dollars four 
! milua and r.-p'-at, free for any horse, mate oi 
'gelding, foaled on lhe Kaslern Shore nf Jl/d 

F.SHicrn Shuieof Va- or intbeSinlc of Dela 
war*-.

TiiiRn Div \ f/andy cap purse of inn. 
Collars best tbroo in five, on* mile heals.

A GRAHAM. Sec'y. 
Easton, July 19, ISJ-t. (W)

NOTICE
THE onbsr-ribcrs have now un hand and for 

ale a first rale.

IM/3SW ('\UIUAOR
«nd ItsniMS. pninie,! a handsome brown and 
trimed with brown cloth, made of the nest mn- 
teriaU and workmai^hip. which llit-y w-ill 
liaposc , f on reasonable terms, for cash or good 
paper- They have also for site a handsome 
Bay .Mare, whu-b could be bought very low. 
Persons who »nh to pun-base would do well 
to call and examine for themselves.

ANDER^ON & 1IOPKINS. 
Easton, July, ID W 3l

Evan Morgan
Allan Quynn,
Evan 1'oultn^y,
Georgo Filxlmgh,
Thomas /'oultney, "
Ann Piiultiiey k
George Rifrgs,
Jobn Bt-aicu, 

lenry Cline, 
Jeoigc Freeburger, 
Jswin Harris, 
\\ illiatu 1'frmy, 
si-ic Knight, 
'/"IMIIIIS A. Kichardg, 
(.'barles Goddan, 
William D. Ball, 
.1 isiah I lor on, 
William B Guy, 
J i.'l Blaisdell, 
,'/ii-abmn Boyso, 
Widiam Kilmer, 
L. A Jenkins, 
 John Ruse, 
Francis S. Walter, 
George Memet,

By Geo .W. Dobbin, 
I heir Allorni-T il 
fact,

Coach,.Gig, and lUmicss JNIaker
Respeclfully informs the public of Talbut 

mnd-the adjacent counties, that he has taken 
the shop on Washington street near the shoT 
of Mr R. Spencer and Jolm B. Firbank, nnd 
immediately fiontin^ iii« St. Michaels rond, 
where he intends carrying on the above business 
in all its various branches, and having employ 
ed eomc first rate handx in their different bran 
ches, lojjether with his own knowledge ol 
the business, lie flatters himself he oball 
be able tugivn safisfaclion to those who may 
favour him with tl>cir \vork.

All kinds of repairing dune to order, nnr 
when ordered, and the prices made to suit tin 
piessure of the times, as he is determined it 
do his work as lo« as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And he is also determined tm 
work shall not be surpassed either in sirc 
or stylo of fiiuih, by any other csiablighiiit>n 
oo the Kanlurn Sboru. 

au|r. 16 9w

said Win. JJay ward in the farm whnrcon he
now resides, also his fife estate in ft lot on 
Washington mrrrt, »!«> tbe t>» simple in n 
ot on the point road, sold to fntmfy the 
nove 5 writs of ven.iiii'jni exponss, and 

the interest and cost due and to become dus 
hercon. ^ltendc:ice by

E. N. Ilamblclon, rofmr, shir.
aug 16

Dissolution of Partnersliip.
The co partnership hert'tofore existing be 

tween tho subscribers under the firm of

Hainlon &, Bancroft

Mr. JOIIN.« of Christ Church 
wh.ise, daughter has been attending their 
schoo 1 eincc tlirir residence in Baltimore.

lialliniort, Aug. I9lh 18SS. 
"Permit me to avail myself of this occasion

to reiu'W in yon the assurance ot my entire sat 
isfaction with lh<« school conducted by Mrs 
Hamilton and yourself, / liavo for soni'-lime 
past, caiefully watched the progress of somi 
of your pupils, and hive dn> ov.-ied abundant 
evidence of tbe diligence and skill, with which 
they harr Hf-eri ins Minted,-1 have no hesitation 
in savin; to yon tb.il /consider your institution 
as second to no one with whirli /am n<v|iisiiit 
cd, and I trutt it will continue to receive that 
patronsire, it baa »tuacted a.id which it fairly 
merits."

Daniel P. Leo, 
William D.iwson, | 
Sa-n I. ||. RmJgfcaves I 
John F.-illon, I
R S. Uivr.ru,. J

June i2S 8\r
The several papers on the Eastern Shore ol 

Maryland will please c.ipy the ab.ve and send 
their bills to the office of the Chcslertown Tel- 
escopo for payment.

PROPOSALS
'1\> publish by ijubtcriplimi, in the city qf Bai- 

timnrc a weekly Literary j\ciapaper, to k 
entitled tht

"Baltimore Young Men's Paper,"
L'udcr the auspices uf the Baltimore Yuunf'

Men's Society.
Tho Baltimore 1'uiing Men's Society wae 

iiHliluled lo promote the moral tnd inteljpctual 
improvern-nt of the Yointif Mrn in the city, in 

| uniti) them more intimately in the bonds of 
| mutual acquaintance, and to extend kindnese 

and fellowship lo those, who coming from thoir

  M;* :'ie r.i.n"S and tb'1 nupp-iscil a-nount uf 
.;( i  «!, ,-|iv,. MiC'i:-.!'*. t"r.i:n wbndi arlittra 

riienl nt '.li.* .liiiricl clerk, each indiviJual be 
lieving him or hersidl aggrieved |ln-f>>by, shal' 
have the righl of apper.l to the coinmissione.-s

  tlm r.'UMy aforesaid, at any timn within 
twenty days after such return is made.

Sec 8 And be it enacted. That ibe c.nn- 
missi.men lor tho eouniy be and they are hure- 
hv allowed to make tny compensation m ihr
several .1 iiri.-t clerks which ihey may deem 

(iftcuii dollars to

From the Rev. Mr. //BLFEKSTEI!*. Sen'r 
Baltimore, Auif- '-'5th 183d. 

"Mr. llimilto'i  As I iind'ertinnd you in 
tend to open a hoarding dopartment in your 
RchiHil, prrmit me to e.Vji.'.-ss my eiiliri- riiiiti-

ia this day dissolved. JOHN BANCROFT 
,lr. having purchased the interest of Chris. 
Bainton in the eoneern, the business will b«
continued by John Bancroft. Jr. nt tho old ' « ll' llc|1 '" >'" llr qunliliealious, togelher with my 
stand, corner ol S<i and Orange streets !'"" appiob-iiion of your establishm-m. 'J'o be 

All pf rsons indebted lo ibo old firm arc re- convinced ol llio latl.-r, a visit to your rooms is 
quested to make early payment, and those hav- sufli-ient, and lo be persuaded ol lhe former, 
ii,g claims (o present (hem to John Bancroft, i tt " f*!1"''''"1 '" »"' '» ''"'y bo imtJe bv Bending, 
Jr. who is duly authorised U) settle lh« bust-," wr! " ll! " cas" wllh "'y5 '1 "' a daunhtcr to

jlHl allll TIL'MI.'JJ.ll

each in any oi" year.
SEC fl -'Ami be it enacted. Thnt the treas 

urer shall f.iilhcmi'.re pay over t.i theromuiis- 
sinners lor Tiltwt county Tor tl.e use of prima 
ry srlhH.U in snid eoni.lv, whalnver siiiounl 
may have been or hereafter may heapportione.l 
or aasiirn'd to said county, for lhe itipporl of 
primary or fre« schools iherein.

Sr.c' If. And lit il enarted. That it shall 
be tbn duty of the commissioners for Talbol 
countf. ami they are hereby required to cause 
ibis .-i.-t to be published in r.vh of lhe papers 

in ibn town of Eislun, in Talhot 
.-ii leant four weeks previous to tin' 

, -i .-lection, and tlu- pr.ivisioim thero- 
ot he carried into effect until aflor

carried on succi-sslully I'.r 17 years p.isl 
_s |,0 twu other houses and lolH and one un 
improved lot. (provide.!! tboso orr-upving |i eni 
should not inlnnJ continuine f<«r lhe vii-iiiiiii: 

i year. For terms apply to the svihacriber, ui 
' Mr. Samuel Mac.key, Easton.

WM. MAC KEY, 
Dover load, near E-*lua. 

July 11 ___

pu'il slie 
e.nntv .'' 
ni'Xt '' ''  
of «!nll

BOOTS AND SHOES.

The' subscriber most respectfully bron l»nvn
 t« tnfoim his friends and tho public Generally 
thai he has just returned from Baltimore wilh 
a handsome assortment of the above ar'icles. 
cnnnisting of gentlemen's B<x la and Shoes of 
all descriptions; ladins' Lasting, Kid, Seal and 
Morocco, Boots, most fashionable kind; Boys'
 nd -Children's Boots and .Shoes of various 
Vinds and best quality. He has also on hand
  supply of prime materials, which will be 
made up to order by the best of workmen at 
the shortest notice. All which will be sold 
on the most pleasing terms, by 

The public's obedient cerv't.
JOHN WRJGHT. 

 if. 1* Sw

Chris. Bainton, 
John IlimcrnU.

Wilminpton, Del. Aug. 16 3w

profit i>y your insiruclions. 1 would consider it 
a privili-gn to send a daiirrhler lo your board 
ing school, as Mrs. Hamilton not only possess 
es bupurior qualifications as a tiacher, but by 
her amiable/ disposition, polished manners, ma 
ternal fuelinus, and domestic habits, she is pe 
culiarly well calculated to prepare young la 
dies for the relations they nre intended looccu-

Thorough bred Coll Cor sale
The subscriber not having _ 

proper groom lo attend him i» py al/tonw, and in suciety.'
disposed lo sell his full bred colt  

__ From iho //on. Chief Justice M\RSIIAI,I.. 
A US JLk U C O ) Hicliiirfud. 23//J July. 1H-J3.

Who is of thebesl blond in the country He Mr &  Mr*, //amilton have conducted a
was sired by Marshall Ney. whownsmied by ! l: > r lf° ««niinary in this cily for some years:
American l-clipse, out of Diana Diana was , 8" Vl' ra1 " ('"'>' grand uhildien have been nmoiig
by Bond's First Consul, her iUm by Messen- |
ger, Cs.ee Turf RrgiHler vol. 2, p. 360 ) FE-
LUCOVS dam was br. d bv the Ule Governor
Wright. cot by Top (lallant. grand dam by
Vingtun out of Col. Lloyd's Pandora. Ft-luco
was iVee yea's old lasl 4th of April, he will
be sold on acenmmodalintr terms, or exchanged 
for young mules and cattle.

Win II OeCourcoy.
Ches ton, Q. Ann's county 

Aug. 1» 9w.

their pupils; in the performance uf their dutie* 
tliev have jriven irrnit satisfaction, and leavi 
llicbni'inil much t i tin- rejjrel of its inhabitants

ll.iltiinori!, AIHJ 9 3m
P. S. Any parent or guardian wishing D 

more dftail.-l account of tlm Seminary, can rib 
min a Propp-jcuis gratia on applying to the Ed 
itor.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
SALS AT THIJ5 OFFICE.

"si-.-. II And be it enacted. That the act | 
entitle I. an art for lhe promotion of education ' 
in Talbol rotmly, passed at December session,
  i.rbt-1-n hnn-lrnd and thirty-two, tdrnll be and 
remain in full force and eff-ct, until the people
 i('T:ilbi>t county shall decide to carry ibis act 
mi,, operation by their assent, as is hereinafter 
providi-d, and until the first day of July there 
after

Sr.c. H- And be it enacted. That it shall 
be the duty ol the commissioners for Talbot 
rouply f P av '" triB trustees of each school 
din!riel. in Talbot county, or to their order, 
their pr -pinion of the primary web ml fund be- 
loii.rmsr in llieir respective districis, by a check 
drawn by tb*1 president of the b-iar1 of coiumis 
sinner-". """ ''le c*shier of ill" branch of the 
FaimiTf' Haik of Maryland nt Easlon, slalinir 
i,, s^.id check tho fund in bank fro:c which il 
slmll be paid, Rid thn purp is.-s f. r which «ai<! 
,.|I.T!X «'M1 drawn, which rh.'ck shall IIP conn 
irr^iijned by the Clerk to lhe commissioners. 

Si.c. I.-I- And be it enacted. That the co.u 
 csiuiiers fur Talbot county shall cause lo be 

, . -ur.-d a good and miflHfliit we',1 bouiu! 
...,'.,-, in which they shall cause to be rntero<, 

n n Mr-count of nil money* levied and collectei 
from ill" inhabitanta of Talbol county, and al 
other moneys willed may cume into tlieit hands

l»r ^alu. 
The subscribers have for sale about 30,000 

fret of
WI1ITK PINK inAKD,

Two inch Plank, Clii-.smit Hailing 
and Oak and <Mai>l: Scanning.
The above articles having been laid in at re 

duced prices, will he Hold pn.porlioi ably cheap. 
, good pspor or lo punclual dealers, a

TO 11 KM'
Foi Ihr rn*n\v* y.-ar  on very accommoda  | ^ ......_.

-.ing it-rius. (be h.nisn and lot on Washington parental homes h-ther, in pursuit of wealth or 
street, nt pre»>nt occupied by F.dward IJ Gibhs dislincli.n, aie particul -ily exposed to all tho   
Esi|. as a dwelling, with nil lhe improvenienlo, ; tainptati.ms lo vice and dixsipallun, which in 
_ar.y necessary repairs waiiiin:/ will boduiif,' 0vny large city, are too often fatal lo youllt 
for the aceommodaiiun ot lhe family. Also, a' and inexperience. To carry oul lh.se princi 
dwelling house and lot in tho town of (.'am-   pies, no means could be employed more. elTeo 
bridge, "al present occupied l>y Mr. William live than lb« prem. Wilh a periodical juurna 
R.isxel', well i-alculalfd fur carrying on lhe published under its auspiecn. lhe SiK-iely will 
llatlin:' Hus'ness. having fi.ml and baek sliop.s, be ima'ded to extend more widrly a knowledge 
bow-'j riiom.siul all neceasary out buildinirs a ol'i's exisl. nco, and of lisobjocis, while, by the 

stand lor tins busiucKH, which has been' simu nieniifi, whatever .:f mmal ii.flui-nee it 
on succi-sslully t'"r 17 years p.isl   may exeil, whatever cl' pnwei lo do pood i|

may piswess, wili be eailed more acliVi-ly intu 
opiTili'm, and find exercise in a n.ore extensive   
field.

l)elieviii|r thul the pnMic favor would be be 
stowed upon ouch a journal, the Society has 
determine;! to issue lhe Prospectus and speri- 
men number of a Periodical to be tailed ill* 
  Young Men's Paper;" tt, (he support of which 
tbn patronage of tbe friends of Young Men, 
and of ihe lovers of morality and good ordci, 

n .w solicited.
The clmaderi;f lhe "Young Men's Paper," 
ill be roiisousr.l with the principles ol lh« 
.leiety of'whirh i' is the organ. Cnmhiriinj 
.iteralure. with Morality, its »irn will be to 
mine and instruct; while, in accordance with 
g title, the gen. ral tenor of its influence will 

to awaken Young Men to a sense of thvii 
Liliiraiions. to induce ihnin to consider llu-ir 
ast capabilities, and to direct towards noble 
bjeets, that ardour which is u» often wasted 

fiivoluus dissipation, or let loose in vicious 
xlravagance.

A portion of lhe paper will bn occupied by 
eviewsand criiiol ii'jiicos. The character 
nd lalents of tin* gentlemen m'hose names ar* 
ppended to this Prospectus, will ^be an arau- 
ance not only that this department will b« 
n»tnin.il with ahili'y, but also tb.t nolhinfj; 
ndignitied, scunil.usor rihdicUTe, will finf 
lare in II.
']'!«  "Young Men'* Paper" will be printed 

ii -i royal sheet, quarto form, with now lypa 
siiliseription jirieoof'JS.OO per annum,

Persons can be supplied with boards for 
Camp Meeting tents on Ibe ground of encamp- 
nent or from the yard.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ls.
MiNEAL V ROBINSON.

Aug^9 __ C''W-|_l____________

" ' 30 Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY fromtlinSub»eri'i>or, liring in 

Tsl'.oi County, Stale of Maryland, on S;iinr 
day, August 2d a neijro woman 
wiio calls herself

BETTY,
of a dark chesnul rnl.mr, alunt fivi 

fret 2 or S inches h'gb, well in.id". sboitl Ml\ 
years ul age. with larije mouib. Ili-ily h» I oi 
when t>h<rwrnl away t. striped il.-:neslic I'rocl; 
bill has a variety of cl.iibinir which she took 
wilh her wtu-ev. r will la'tr np saM run;' 
ivay and deliver her in-be Jail HI F.aston . 
in tiny olher Jai 1 , so that tin-suliecr.ber get 
hof ajrain shall receive lhe ab'ivo lewaul.

VVM- E. SH ANN All AN. Ad.n'i.
of JCS.SB Sbannahan 

Talhot county', B(*T Ewlon, Md. Au;- ft

$-2.50 if paid 
Advenisi-nn'iils inscited on the usual terms 
Tno fallow ing named geotleiiien have con 

sented to contribute to tbe columns of lh» 
' ling M"i)'8 Pa|-cr"

llov.R. HrccUenridce, 
J (J Morris. 
J. A-Collins, 
(i. W.Miijgtave,
J Jol.ns,
G. li ('ooknian
J P.KHensh-w.
Win. MoKumiy

Profeasors.N. B Smitk

* J.T bucatcl'.
 « J. A. Millvr,
- SK.Irnn,,,  

Krir.oii \Val. r»,D- U. 
Dr. J. Fonerdcn, 
II. nU-kehnt, A. M,
N' r* fVa_ I m A AA   v' I7IWJJl»j J^» *m\
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FOETRY.
THE UXIOXTAVKHN,

EASTOW, MARYLASU.

,^T HYMN.
God of the year! with s-mgs of praise, 

And hearts oflovo, wp c-me I.; bb'SJ. 
Thy hour-Icons hand, for :l. n h.: c t shed

Thy manna o'er our v.-ild. nirs::  
7il parly spring time tin n didii l!."ff 
O'fi earth its r.ibe of hl.'SMiii:";) 
.'/.id its swiH-t trras'irrs. day by day, 
Hose quickVm? in :hy bless. J ray.

And nnw they Nvhitc., hH and vaV,

And ban? from every vino, and tree, 

Whnse penc.l branch, s bending low
Si cm towed in thankfulness to Thee,  

The carih wil'.i all its purple is'.es, 

Ii answering to thy genial smiles. 
And trales of perfume bresll:p along 

And lif'. to Tbee tl;e voiceless Sung-

Cod nf IMP Ffrf'W'. Tbc.il ba« bVst
TliP laiid wilh su-iligbt snd with s'.iowers,

And plenty o'er its bosom Smiles
To fiown ihpswppl a'lti.mnal hours;

Praise; praise loTbce! Our hearts expand

To view1 these InW.nrs of thy hand,

And on llie incense brcith of lovo,
C-i off to thpir bright home above.

That farm

JOSttl'.l .If. I\lULK.\EIt,
IlESPECTFC'LLY beers leave to inform 

(its fiienda and rhe [ ublic in <jcner:'l, that he 
has taken the aSove na-e.eil pioper'.y in Easton, 
Talb-l county, Md , known as ibe "t/'NION 
TAVERN,"on the corner of Washington and 
(loldsboMUijli streels, immpd'niely opposite the 
Bunk, adjuiiiin<r the office of John Leeds ICerr, 
nearly opposite lo that of Win. Hay ward, Jr: 

| and directly thai of Win. R. Price, KSIJ.  
!  bis house is sitiute in the mo«t fashionabla 
Td pleasant part of the lown, within a few pa 

'an of llie Court House, nnd a market (I can 
not hesitate to ssy,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in thie Stale he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that hehasad- 
vantafreg this tavern never before had, viz: A 
aomfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
rttached to Ihe properly, and all the property 
is about logo through a'tho:nigh repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
t.artii s or individuals in comfort ho intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and hit 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
frive satisfaction His Harks will run regular 
ly to Ihe Steam Iloal Maryland, fir the accom 
modation of pasr,eti(jerp, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ol the adjacent county at 
almost n moment'* warning; Regular convey 
ances can bp bad from Easton to llie principal 
cities n four horse stage runs three limes a 

via

TO RENT.
railed "Monnt Ple?=ant" on 

Xx-h-'-h IPT!" l''->wi'"s now res-dc.i. This farm
ront'iinsilMof I VI rcresof Lsml. .ind is pica- week to Philadelphia via Centrevillc; the 
saniv seined v ; 'hin .1 mile of Easlon   Sir-am Ron I Maryland twice a week lo nalll- 
Thp'imp'rovp  le-.'.sPOH.sisti.falurgr and c.im.. more, besides other conveyances in the two 
j'.rtaMo brick (Svllinrr house and tf.,oil out-1 F.aston Packets so that passengers cannot 
houses Tb- Tenant to hsv- permission In jfttl I" find nn advantn.r(. m [ '" ' n-j ,'l-n -vny. 
s-cd wheat the etiMiii'7 fall and jussebsioii

piven on f
l'"t

st J:r"Mry H-5.
ef1^' to
I. HA.v.r.Lr.TON.Jr

Boardurs will be accomi.iodated on liberal terms 
by tV day, week, month or year he solicitc 
tb» old siomers of tb« house a;1 ,| i|j.) pu'i 
['cnnallv, to call and iec him. 

Ocl 5-

1

LOUIS A. GODKY
Having lecnme wit proprietor of l'if _

A Monthly Magazine containing 
Tales, original and selected, 

JMoril and scicntilic Kssays, 
Poetry, from the best Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's

PROPOSALS
YOB. PUBLISHING THE

EASTON GAZILTTE
In an rxtendtd nnd improvedfunn,

BY the g-neious offe' 
known Ibrouirhoiit ihr 
llie Agricultural and PI 
my paper, I am

HOUSE SIGN fy ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING.

William H- Hopkins respectfully informs 
, the Citizens of Easlon, and the public gencr- 
j ally that he has commenced the above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messis Ozmou 

.. . -, ,..ir | nl  . i and Shanaban's Cabinet shop nnd directly'.,SSd";K!:«r ">;"--M«N«. fcd̂ ^V±y^3
""",",, , ,,i, where ho is prepared to execute every v.ir-.eiy

-. -,. ,,,. ,,-..-,,-,--.- ' ";''"-"! '" |nop.«e "I"' 1 -.,,,. ,uintin-with neatness & despatch, and al 
Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia Ool-;j s >, a Journal pariicular'y devoteu to A;;ncui- g |([ t] ,)r j r(,'^,l!1 j 1 p|U) .,ns y.-jlla-cord with lhe|ire» 
oured. - it ire and Politics, whid. 1 flatter myself will urp ()f ,| 10 ',; nu,,. ji e solicits a trial, and'feels 

Music, of the newest style, fc.c. &c. j merit and receive an extended patronage. i nsm,rcd th it il will ensure a continuance of 
Published regularly on tkefirit day of every i p rom t |, e i rr ii a ii,ms lonp; produced by politi-;' uh | ic p a ( rona(TC .

»»niil/i (it jVo. i vl'thtHittH IJuildingi 
place,

EMnEI.I.ISHED WITH
and extensive variety of

From oriffnal and selected designs, both cul 
tured and plain, with two ennravril Ti 

ff* Paget. and iwo distinct Jndexci, 
(intended to perfect separa:u 

vu'.ume* in the year.)
 ALSO 

Aclioice Collectionrf MUSIC, origins! and 
 elected, arranged for the P;ano ortiii- 

tar, with nearly GOO Pages large oc 
tavo Letter PrcaS, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

warfare, it has been hitherto thought b-'st to ( 
separate these in te.restiiigsubji'cls by giving! hem ;

.. 
All orders from the country thankfully re-

poWssion of distinct papers-as it was sup-/eivid and promptly executed; also Old Chaiis 
posed that all parties Would unite in the first, repainted and Gilded in the latest style 
whilst none b'H partisans of one cast would 
be likely to take an interest in the other   
When; political discussions and commentaries

June '28

wjlh
NOTICE.

and rude in- ; ^y AS comm i u ,,,l (l) t |, n Jail of Frederick
; trusions upon feelings, there seems to be a IIP- ' c, imU y on n, 0 i7 t |, d a y ,,f May last, as a run

away,cessily for this separation. 15ul it a paper
maintains its own principles and views of pub- _ _ _........._..
lie men and things fearlessly and with deco- : ho ig n |Jout ci'ycars of age, a feet 2 1-2 i 
fim, the union of ihese ir.leresting topics would ps ),; ),. j{.^ on when committed, a 
only enable those nf a different political way of '" ....
tliinliirijrlo hear the other side of the question.

WilluiUlmeanin.j; however to press this view ^ ^ .,,.,,, 
of the subject, I must say, that llie real design ' ',',j c'imu, and"h"ave li'i'ni'r.

coat and pantaloons, irri
says be belongs to .lubn D').-
morn. The owner if any, is h

in Hnitm-r these t\vo highly interesting i.ipies 
is to give greater interesl to the paper, and to

Each number of this periodical contains 49'makpTit more worthy of general attention, 
piges of extra royal oclavoletlpr press, printed ' How far the plr-.n can be made acceptable to

the public faslc Must bo lefs to thn seijiicl, in 
case a s.illicieiil praron.-iiie is extended lo justi 
fy the incieascd expenses to bo inclined in 
waijes for additional labour, type and other ma-

with clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged 
after the manner of the London Labclle AS- 
semblee.) on paper of the finest texture and 
whitest color, /l is embellished with splendid

on Copper and Steel, executed by terials as well as in proem ing Iho most inter- 
liinht-»i skill ai-d distinction, and csting p.ipers and works relating to Politics

and Agriculture, which cannot he had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and the 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
a»-eriain ibe public opinion in relation to the 
plan, and iheir disposition to sustain it.

liie plan evi be ron.leird acpc;i'a!ile I 
no djilbl, if adeipr.r.c ciicuurajfCnienl is

TAl.P.dT (.UL.VI'Y TO W!T:
n n n ..~i,,..,i.i,t., to me thps.ilwcribi-r. on" of 

Ibe Ju«'i-p!> of tin1 Orphans' Court, of thp 
r .uri'v af .rcsaid.l'V p"Xiti"ii in writing of X'ir.ih 
I )ownt"». ('

aci of
'« i >"d inant prayin-r fir the benefit I |\jji,. s 
sariiV.'iy.p-isWl at November sn^ 
hmdr-d is. live, f.ir the relief of

J iso'v,

I'lt-ret: 
nets a^'l t' 
P nil]'.ied w, 
hy t!,p s-i'd   
d.-r kn.i.u.l. 
fhall !M- ail'!

Noveinii'T 7

' hinrs, nn.l the several s!ippl.wn!.> 
l''C terms mentioned in the Pi:d 
l!i- sV.d Z-IMII DONVIICS Invinir

TO STONE MASONS.
THE und.'iMgnen. a cummittee appointed 

In s'.ipi-riiii'-'vl the building' '-f » Chureh at
R'vi-r Ferry, nr-ar I".«-:!i)n in Talbot |',shu 

, uiHy ?.!-«rv!and, pre.ii,.te t i build the STMIP »f j |ain« 
lone dimensinns of Church TiG fei-l '.y 3^— \ F -re:

rn' rrrj'rs'.leq re.;_ir.ed
,,.-!< .,f asscir.'ily   ( do tiTcby nr- 
 p lh.it the s..id /.-irah DIWIIPS. 
,.,. ;. r before tin- y'.-'?'"- of Talbot 
).-l. on ibe tl.ii,I M -nd ij- of 

i i.n. n M.nnrl at sui-'i i-'!<pr days

tTliey ii.vile pr;ipo«a!< fr 
| price snd ti:ne. ind will b
them, uddresJM 

I Talb ^t poiiniy,
August nrxl.

J!

nil S'.inc .M-i-'.im "f 
i* prepare 1 ! l-i fcci ve

1 t.» t'i^ mi !^I'-''TM"I| •»! I 1'.!*.', ti.
until tho lirst TL'ESDA Y in

(Iroai 
Mcr i

as tand ti'i 
Finn 1 li.ii" 
I ,e sind /f 
C.UHP, if any 
Downes sho
fold nets n( Assein

(liven under in)

C mrt fi'iail .!-, -"  !, the 
i-l-p/iil'-i'd for the creditors ol 

li I' 'Wiies t,i atf'-ml. & «'iow 
ey have. wbv the srd Z'lrah 

d. P. -i. hr.vc the' ben.-fit of the

lunJ ibe Mb day of At: 

niXT \V. SPHNCF.R.

\V\\\V.\U\

inst iPturned 
ii.tl supply -oT

(rom Baltini^m w ilV

\»: 
I,,-

ich he '-tin off-r tri his friend* and thn pub 
.rrniTilly vip'»i I'.iir l« in*. 
liuu 14. ( SV )

II. r,«,!,M>nr«'in!>,

l:ich\l
July 5.

Mi (;oOP:vihSII SPKI
licrtirrd r.t ihi Store <~f 

T II 0 M AS II. .IKN 1C I \S.
\\ In, cm i zlnl.it ll p tn'< hi s:yl i f ti.i 1': I

rr.'.T

JKATlNi; I.'Ii!l\llV 
J)ulili-ifritm llif l)rniniri:s (;/'.Vii«-.jii, 

A di'se.i|ition of tin1 la-i!iiMii.i!j|i< w.itiTin;; 
plac.'i in (j, Tunny, bv in uhl ma:i, VM!| lutn:
^llO CitnillU'M('.<MlU'ut bf UlO tuUIVil VcillillO ol

\Va!ilie'B l.il.rnry.
This will bp (iil'owpd, it nn P.T'V diy, hy 

ilin Mcmni's uf lli'inv Mi en il< % !i I udi-. 
win «'ns i'ijr.ri!|pil |iir llurlv I'm1 ym.s in tin- 
ditT'Ti'til Sute I'rU.m in KIUIIIT, now first 
tr.in'-h'rl into K.ii'.'li-ih.

'1'ho woiks |iii':iiished in llipr-irrpnt v.ilnmr, 
n-iw on I!IP pn.'il ul c'.:i;p!i u-;ii, arc the i Mlovv-

Il\VINf« j'l" ret-antJ fiom 
and lUUiiii TO w-i',!i

r .", . s.'i tt.'/ip';/ nf 
SrillMJ A NO SI'MMF.R

OF
<;P,OCETUF

for cash or Ir

rn.Nil'-TIM;
HOODS AMI 
QUF.F.\S-\\AP.!:,

which he will di«pise of low 
punctual customer?.

N- II AH perso is hivin<T accounts slanJir.,; 
fir cix iiionlbnor muro are rarncHlly reipieftlcd 
lo comu fotw.ud and clobB lb<;m up by (Nisb 
 r note.

17

1-011 S\l,lv
A fpNV ynuna 1JITKS ft mi full blond Me-

tino n chhoice in, poll) d lullNVPS and 
Hock. 

KOUF.UT II GOLDSUOIIOUGH.
lv l:

Kriiil/.ncr, or the Gernnti 1 * 7'.ile, a novel, 
I hy th'> aiilbor of Canterbury TaUs.

Mciiini-s of Sir James Campbpll, of Ard- 
kiii'^lass; Nviiilen by himself, a vciy piipiaul 
hook, containing anecdotes of in isl ol Ihe dis- 
lin";uisbed individuals of ibe lasl Bixiy ycirs.

(iflnd Sir Walter; a tale, by the auilioi of 
Family Portraits.

The llroken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the liali.'in.

Rome in llic Nineteenth ("catiuy. in t nc- 
ries of lit'.rrs wr-tkn during a residence in 
that ci'y. by a Lady.

Tim D-af and Dumb Patjc, a Tale.
Auecd'i'PS of ibe Court of Louis iho XIV.; 

by Ihe Dul<e of Si. SMIMU.
The Black Wau-h; an Historie.il Novel by 

tbp author of thp Dominie's Lceacy; Xc. tie. 
One of the best novels say the London Mag- 
r/jnrs of the prescnl day.

Tudur's new book ol Travels in Me.\i 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninrrhatn's TVmgraphieal and C'rit-

artisis of ibe higln
embracing every variety of subjects. Among 
ihese are, illusKalions of/'opular Legends, llo- 
mantic Incidents, Attriclivo See cry, and p ir- 
'.raits of Illustrious Females. The number 
c.iiiuncncin'j each qnar'cr contains a picture of 
(he existing /'liikulelphin Fashions. rfc.»i'<r.'iit '/ 1 ; 
(/JVIIPJI. ni 7;-:."?<{ ((:!(( col.iiim/ expressly for 
'.h;s w:ik, by P.imp.  .!-.it jr-nina sp.'-hl'v en ' 
/T-TI."" I fir thai pirpo.10. The A.nbpllishinrnts 
 if thisc'maeU.T which have appeared in fo-m 
~r n« ..'..i"rs, arc conlVssi illy supplier to any 
which have been furnished in any o'.hpr similar 
America.) publication, at;J from the arrfinijo- 
,0"nt» wiiich h: V? been made, there is every 

j reason lo believe they Nvill be improved in ibe 
crioing v,i!'.!']jcs |n addition to the Kiiibel- 

rsjiH'. refcrn ,1 lo. every number con-

n and Na'ir.- Scenes, curious and intcr- 
" Mibj. t (. Na'ural History, Entomology, 
il'ioy. C.i'ich'il'ijy, I Imunrniis Incidents, 
 '.it il Produ^ihi'H, Embroidery, .ind o- 
i-edh' work, Ridinu, |lanci-i Lr. fl-c. he- 

s..| -s o:ic or neii" pieei's of popular mimic, ar- 
r.in^e'.l f.ir t!ie Piano nr (imtar.

Every fix nmnl-eri iiC'he w. rk form an r'c- 
iri'ii volume Kii'laldn f r (nndiii.j;, snd wilh 
tlin'ip arc f'liii.shrd ifrjiuii'iiisly a Riipi-ibly 
r<i'.' avcd Ti'.lo Page, and a gcucrjl index of 
'' uitf nts.

Th" irpojinpliirnl px^cutlon of the Lady's 
15 "A is such that t!ie pr .pnctor cballcn;n'S 
 o'n;ur.S:'n with any Maoazmc, whether /'Jv- 
I'.^iiMii or . /m-n'ivni. 'I be best materials and 
'!.e ;x':M'-st NT .rknn n are cmploycil, arid llie 
in is' S'rup:.! in repaid is p-iid lo nealorss, 
'iar.1 my. and iriifirmity, in llie a, r.irii.'i'.'iii'iit 

In!'the vuriiius SII'-JPCU which cjrnposc the Icl-
!'cr pr ss.i '

T':;i> Literary ('eparl"r>nnt of tbc I.at'.y'-;
j it iok compris.'B every tliini;. which is deemed 
"tillable for ih.i*. »> :( lo N\ hose use il is princi 
pally devote;!. Talcs, w I ich are dislin^'.ii^h 
rd l>y intere.s'mg ineidenis vi^opuis narralive, 
c'i:n!c did   n, and the absence of mankish

' sciunoenl; I 1 ..dry, in which sense has nut been 
sjcnliccd to sound but when- ul >N>ing ihoun'uts 
are seiisiblv i-xprcssr.l, l''.«'-a',.< upon plenum;; 
and iiisliuciivp si.bjee'.s; fiio^iapliii al >kctrh- 
psof Illu^'.ri'iiiS \\'omcn; Anei-doips, untainted 
b lf ind- l'' > al'' iiiuendoes; lively Ifi.'tl-nio'H, and 
bu.il.'.r.ill* topics cheerfully but modestly lull 
ed, constiuite, aloiiij Nvitb desi-nptions of iho 
vari HIS cmbelli.ihu.ent, the r.-a.ling of the' 
W,,rk. I

ThiMi^li cnnr"Viu« pxppnsc^ have hppn in 
curred in making this work deserving of the 

I immense patronajjo it has received, tbn pro- i 
prielor does not mean In relax in his exerli. ns. j 

| V\'br.ever improvement can be made, he isde- • 
termineil to a..vomphsh il, N\iiliout repaid to, 
cost or labor, coiiiidmt ihal ho \vill bo amply . 
pnr'-"r"ilcd ' 

''" c '.o;'i.is of the Lady's Hook are ihrcc 
dollars pci nnimm. payable in advance.

&t~J"Po sons icmilliii!; tru tlnllnn shall bo 
pniitleil to four copies of the work. JdJ^Per 
s ins remitting fifteen rliilliirs shall bo pntilb'd

a dark ue.rr.i man who calls himself 
SA.\f GALAWAY,

-2 inch- 
dial

n vest,.in ol I fur hat   
ey near Haiti 
-re'iy requested 
, be Nvill other 

wiso bu disi-harired peeoriliivj to 1 i\v.
MAHLON TALBOTT Sheriff

of Frederick County
Nat. Intelligencer, Washintjlon, nn ! (iaxetti 

Easton, will cupy thtab ive S limes and charge
M. T. 

June 14 81

'J

It rmr perliapi IIP ilioii-jlithv SI.TTIP, thai I'.IP 
depressed and rcilucid condition of our country 
at the piesent lime renders il an 
O'casion to pill f.iith projiosals for 
lhat is to :ei|ii;re jn'tona^e at the h:\; 
people The remark is obviously a 
ole, nnd would hi* irresislible, if tin 
itselfdnl not mainly c i:it.'iup!a!e an a'j""cv ;u 
furuishiiii; to the People Ihe inf irmalimi and 
ibe aids necessary lo meet l!,e ct;s :.s, and I . e i 
able them to restore lh"l stale of povi 1 .rl a". 1 
prospcriiy fnni ivbic.'i Ihey have iit;:ns.i ua:,- 
lonly.si causel'-ssly. aii.l so lawlessly ejeeled. 
Pulsed dowi: as llie people are in Ibi-ir pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally iiiiiioiis 
a'l I abs'.irJ ex.-ilcil and in-li^ninl as they 
i.ti_rht !.i iie al the hi' r b hinded, unconstitution-

TO Til'A lir.lA'C.
THE ii'nl T-ii -ned having been app'iintrc 

(JE(ILO(ilS I' to the S'ate of Ji/ary'and 
d'-c as u ; .<! /IS'I'I|K lo make known lo his fel 
I j-v c:t!/.i'tis tho duties which under sue! 
appointment ho is required lo perform, and tc 
Ml'.nil them of h'S readiness lo satisfy tbei 
i.npiiries as well as of the m"St c invenicnl

VT. HXOOXN0

Has just received from Philadelphia an<} 
Baltimore

a freth supply of
S A D D L IS K Y ,

Easton,?>Iay 17

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Heck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloytl and Dr» 
E- Spcdden, called "Whcalland" this1 farrrf 
's beautifully siiualcd (in Hunting Creek, (ii v 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) the land 
is of the host quality, and well calculated (ot 
whp.it or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed house with kitchen, smoka 
house, stable, barn, See. The above described 
farm will bp sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply ID A- Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON.
april 5 tl (W)

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber has just returned from BalliJ 

more with
A FULt. AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Of

in wliich tlieii ajip'icatiun lo him may be
made. 

ll i

Si.i:e

s the duly of the 
te, a tniimte jjcnl 
com:">cnc'n^ wi'i

1 to 111- 1 Ter'iary

("•.-ol >

ih'Te-if,

>n',;(   to m:i!:e a 
lpal survey of llic 
t;iat porlion which 
rder of jj'"'' ^ipal 

, ar.d with Ili3 S'liitliein divi-siun 
aid pro'jresVmg regularly with the 

c-otir^e of the waters of the Poto'nnc and 
(!li''*-i;>f:i!xP through tint rraion, and ihencr 
tiir-iiijli the O'.'KT subdivi^ioiis o I ho Slato 
with :'.s iniii'h expedition and despatch as may 
he c.i'is'.sn t wiili minuteness :uid aecnrncy, 
and be s''all prepaieand laj before, the legisla 
ture a! llie coinoiencement of every session a 
detaile-l :,er.innt of all remarkabie discovi'iirs

nl, and arhi'rary c.iur.se that arrogant and stim- madr-, and the progn.ssof the Nvi.rk
nia'cil p ivver lias ,'ido|>!i d, pa!ir:iee lor a ino- 
nii-Ml i niler such s'lllrrhg would be construe'! 
into acquiescence that would lend lo swell llm 
1isl of their grievances, and embolden daring 
Jiiob.li'in in ils usurpations and abuses. The 
People mm' resist or they are degraded and 
mined Tim People niuM r.-si^t or their I'e- 
puhhcan lns|;iu!ions. \\:< .r l.'binv. aid liap- 
piin'«s Nvill be annibilaieil The People mir.l 
resisl IIONV early, or llo v u;ll have later to

od and sl:iiii;i,icr th 
'i 'jrenl lo Etc (nrnc, 

  the heart of man.
nro|...-nl -il

r.-|> 
u'-il 
The

ira-

en-
.;ury In
f all  

si'di lliron^'i Id 
lion of ,T I'Ks to' 
all that is dear !'.
sis Calls fi.rlll the nro|...-n -il ii ,,rc
ael   *.l,o lor.n ul' uioo oiny be llu- lo
the object is to prepare the means lo ini!;c
known to the Piople their real condition, the
causes that have pruduccd it, and the way to
rr'isl it.

Lit not lliis laiirruacp bo misinli rprrtc,'.     
v.-c speak in nil we s-iy in the spirit an.! u-..!er 
the sanction of the Cons iiution and the Law 

'   it is the triumph of llieso we aim at as the 
; means under I Iciivcns merciful 'oehi'Sls, of re 
gtoralion lo happiness and peai-c.

' It <!ia!l further be Ill's duly '-.li tlioT eps- 
Mins not suited to llie active prosecution of llie 
frpologieal survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
(|i]:i!iti''$ and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral suVs'anees or soils left at his ofliee or 
lesidencp, f.ir that purpose, by any citizen 
of I!IM State. :i'id laken fro.n any portion ot'the 
Tcirilnry of the .Stale.

In piirsiiarre orth"f.e duties, the iindcrs'.gn 
cd is abt.'il lo proceed immn liately to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, where lie will 
main iritil the end of June, atler whi 
will Visit the counties lying between llie 
tnX"Mt ,TH| I'litonnc rlvei.s,'|ii"|"""v t.j n>ulio 
bis cvaiuinalion ol ibis porlion of llm Slate 
during the months of July and A'lgnst. Hi" 
cabinet duties CMiuot there! .TO be euiii:"!irncfd 

;h«fire the month 'of September. Desirous, 
1 however, that no avoidable delay p'.iutild be

COOTS AND SHOES.
Consisting in p\n of gentlemen's Boots,Mon- 
rocs and Mines, of all descriptions, also ladies' 
Kid,.Seal & Slufi' Shoes, boy's Monrocs, and 
a general assortment of children's Shoes.  
Als i, Tiunlis and lllackinrr, an Of wi,icn )  
will sell very low for cash.

The puulic's obedient e^rvant,
PETER TARR.

N. I). T!ie sii'seriher havinpr laken consid- 
erahle rains to accommo(fatc llip public, hopes 
it will lie reciprocated by them, particularly 
in payinrrnir their bills, especially ihose of 
longstanding. 1 IP lakes ibis opportunity lo 
return his sincere thanks to his friends and tho 
public ".cm-rally for iho support he has receiv 
ed, an.! solicits a continuance of the same.

OFFICKRS' FEKS.
ALL persons ind-bled forofiicers' fees,  vrill 

please take notice that they arc noNV due, and 
'hat it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
ns possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my broiber Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every ease, if tho 
fees are not settled by the first day of Srp- 
tpmher next. Likewise, those pprscns indebt 
ed to ibo subs.-ribcr on executions, will pleas* 
brnr in mind Ibal ibe above mentioned lirrri 
will be the extent [riven on any execution in 
my hands p.s Sheriff or late Deputy Sbeiid7 

,.|, i,,, and if the plaintiff directs. I shall be eumpell- 
le Pa- i ''<' '" advertise s.ioiicr. Therefore, I say a"aia

f.u,-ho( bis ns
sul'j.'i-l of bis iuvi siig'iiion I

TERMS.
Tho paper is intende 

MMIIUND C'oi NTHV
"Tnc1 to he cnlled 

Jorn.Mi. .».vn I'm-
MCiis SOCIAL COMI-AMON." to be published 
twice a week during the session of Congress, 
which Nvill also embrace the period of the se$- 
sion of li-e (iciieral As'emidv of Maryland   
and on?e a week Ihe resl of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

The price of llie paper to Subscribers w ill 
e *.. ! 00 per annum one half payable nt thp 

lime of subscribing, the o'her half al the end 
of Ihe year.

,:;;,u,  ,-; :,  
are interested in the 
the under-i
Mr. Philip I'. Tyson, of the firm o{ Tyson 
and Fisbei, No. I'.l-J Bnltimoro slrret, lo re 
ceive during bis absence tbe sju-cimciis of 
mineral substan iles, s.ils, \\'-iters, ^'?. Nvhich 
may be Hiibinitled. Any iufonrtalio'i coiiccin- 
iii'r these, not requiring to be rfrtcmiined on 
an elaborate inve;l'g'ilion or analyst, will be 
furnished by Mr. T\son: fiirlhei inforiiiation 
will be eoioniunieuled by (ho undersigned 
himself at the earliest convcnicn"e.

J. T. IH'CATEL. 
H Lcxingte.n »treel, IJaltimorc. 

May 17, 1V;4   IRNT

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh/T. 
July 2G If

THE STEAM ROAT

To rent and po«scsNioti givi-n ihr first of 
January next a Tan Yard a..d impiovemunts 
in tho vill.lireof Green-bor,.ngh Caroline coun- 
t.,,_Aliacl od thereunto are huge nnd com- 
i.iodioiw bark, currymir and he.ini l-misrs, a 
jf KM! sioiie table, balk ami hydn Mills kc.  
This Yard is stMnled directly on ije Chop 
lnnk River, so that little or no land carriage is 
Inquired in shipping nriicles to or from Ibu ci 
ties. Dark of the, best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in ihi* place very low and 
on aeewnmoihl.nsr terms; ilier(! is now a HtoeU 
en hand suffi'-'n nt to ca ry on tho Yaid for 
 ome time which >v tenant can have on ayrcea- 
bl« terms.

Apply 'n
Ann II. flodwin. nr 
Coo. W. I

GrecnsboroUjjh, July l-i

ical Hislory of Literature for iho lasl fifty led at par valup. 
ypars.

Helen, a Novel, hy Maria Edgeworth.

FOR
TO UKNT 

THE K.VSUl\G IE JR.
T'.ie House on W.iHhinirtou Slrc n l 

adjuiiiinc ihe tlwolliuj of T. II. 
licrman. K-q. nnd nt present 

occupied by tho MissUoblslioronnrh's. 
The above }.iopcrt\ hns l.itely bom pul in 
thorough and coniplde repair. 

Kor icrmft apply to
HUBERT'T.G.THOMAS,

nuar 
Aug 9

MAfJlSTBATK'S BLANKS 
FOR 5A AT LETUIS OFFICE

J ninal of a. Wi-s. India Proprietor, kept 
during .1 residence in Ihe Ivland of Jamaica, by 
(he lato Matthew (J. Lewis, .Ksq. M. P. au 
thor of the Monk, t^c.

Tho Curate's Tale, or Piaclical J ihing; 
from a new woikcmitlcd Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three WiRlminstcr boys, or Cowppr, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hast- 
ngs. .oulrasled, from tho same

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of iho Anto- 
lo|'.e at Pelew, in l7HS. and a brief but accurat.i 
le.'oiintof Piincc Le Hoo.

All the above cost in llic "Library" but $-2 
30!'!

Office N i. 207 Cepsnut street, bi.-low 7lb.

\\"b( re llie whole subscription rue.sduc f.r- 
threo months over the year, il enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty live

to six copies of ilip work, and additional cop'en P'' r cent- | 
of the bcsi Engravings. JirT^lVrsons procu-j The present Subscribers to the Easton Oi- 
ring Irn >inr iitlisrrilicn, a.id forwarding the "cite will be considered as siibsciibers to The 

leash fur the same, besides a discount of lifleen Maryland Country Journal, unlt-:vt forbidden 
.1 and ! per cent, sliall IIP presented willi a copy of ihc : hy them. j 

libird voluuift of llie work superbly hound. ' No Subscription discontinued until nil ar  ! 
n r rent Notes of s ilvenilunks recoiv j ro:»"gi s are paid up, without the consent of

i the publisher of the paper. I
wnrk.nr any inf.>rma- Advertii-ing, not exceeding a square-, at n 
»  olu-iinnd by address- rr><tl "f nnn dollar for three insertions, an.I 

twenty five cents lor every subseq m nt in-eriimi 
A. (HiAHA.M.

An ex!r.l copy of tlm 
rpRpeclini; it; may

ing the publisher, (postpaid )

Snbsciiptiiins to \Vald ie's Sclei.-l ('i

Tl IK Subscriber has just iccoived 
supply of

LUMBER,
COXMSTKNfl OF ONE AND TWO IKCH WIIITB

of superior ipiahiy. Also a quantity of

UAILINC:I;OAUD
AND

Lihiary which is published every week, at §5 | punctual dealers.
i'g Nvhich w 1 !! he sold very luw for cash or t

per annuni, thankfully received by
ADAM WALDir,, 

InrfB

Notice.
THE citizens of Easton nnd the public rrpn- 

"rally are respectfully informed lhat the orders 
for tSc, sloop Thomas Hayward. will he taken 
MI Tuesdays, in the aflernoon, when they will 
in1, wa ted on fir their orders if possible; but 
will alw»\M be at Thos. II. DaNvaon »S' Son's, 
 aily mi Wednesday inornings. and there re 
nam iniiil >) o'clock. At that hour we will 
leave E-iston n.s ii \* greatly to our disadvnn- 

reinain longer, mid v.'p arc sure ll.e pub-

Tho public's ob't. serv't.
SAMUEL MACKKY. 

F/iBton, July 1(1

MILCH COWS

will be m better accommodated, pBS-
r-rs csp(xial'.y t,, sinit at the lime named.

. 9 3w
'j| H . JJcnny.

Thp subscriber oilers lor sale two or Hire* 
Stood MILCH COWS, all of which havci had 
Calves Ibis spring, and onn ,,f t|, 0 ,n has a calf

her  they are asn
and o( fine site. N,,t
they will be sold upon moderate terms.

j n c,,od order 
I, B O for them

Apply to

r , ,F.a»U»n, Ju'y 13
II. GROOME.

Having concluded to leave this Stale, / of 
fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mill-scut and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acrrs of laud with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on tbo premises 
are a two

STORY DWELLING 
wilh INVO rooms and a passage below 

and four above, Nvell finished -nuisery and 
Kitchen adjoiniti!!, with a pump ofoood water 
in ibe yard Milk house, meal house, Darn, 
Stables carriage house, all in frond repair J 
excellent Springs of water and one .Sprini; 
house convenient Storehouse a small (hvel- 
ling for a miller, tho Mill and Mill house 
/ire in r^ood repair, tho Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant nnd Country work, 
with a stream of water constantly flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by lew if any m the 
Stale 1 presume ibis property possesses more 
real ndvimlaires tban any id the Kind I am 
acquainted with, which can ho explained to 
any person wishing lo purchase an excellent 
stand for (Irist work, Merchant wor!,, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will bo ac 
commodating, fur further particulars apply to 
the Subscriber livinir on the premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Demon Caroline

County, Maryland. 
Aug. 2
N. B. A clear and undoubted title will l:r 

five* to the property.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virli.c of nine wri'sof veditioni rxponas. 
nnd lliree writs of fieri facias.issued out ol'Tal- 
I ot coiinlv Court, and lo me directed, against 
J..hn W. JiMikins, nt the suits of ihc following 
persons, vi/. one al tbe suit of./oscph I'ogue, 
,!os!«ua (i. Spry and F.dwin WalUns, me ai 
the suit of (iei.rge II. Gaiihei, Richard W. 
Mairiottand Tbon as S. I linwood. one at the 
su.t of 1 lenry Duhrinn;, one al thi 1 ynit of fran- 
eU Woily and Vbonias Welsh, OIK- at the suit 
of Aaion Ki'llee and Moses Kemp'.oii, one at 
[he suit of William llroinu ell and Alfred T. 
Moore, one at Ihe suit of Thomas and James 
Wood, one at the mil of William Cool; and 
Joseph Snoxvden. one nt tin 1 suit of S-imiii 1 
Harvey, Samuel //arvey. Jr and Joseph llai- 
vey, one at Ihe suil of James C- Sellman, 
one at llie Bii.l of Richard D. Wood, nnd 
William L. Abbott, and onn al the suit of 
Thomas j/arrisun, John f/anison and Wash- 
Ion Ha'risou, will be Bold at the front door ( 
tbe Court house in tbo town tif Easton, on 
TUESDAY tlie-Jfith day of August insl., 
for Cash, between the lioms of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all that 
tract or parcel of land wilh iho improvements 
thereon, situate on Choplank River,purchased 
by said Jenl.ins of Samuel Mackey.and where 
said Jenkins now resides, containing two 
hin.ilrcd and twenty seven acres id'i.'ind, ir.orc 
i r bss. Also will be sol(< at iho residence of 
said Jenkins on THURSDAY the 21st of 
August inst,foi Cash between the hours of 10 
and (! o'clock of said day tho following proper 
lv viz: one Gig and 7/arncss, four head of 
Horses, one yoke of oxen, twenty head of Cat 
tle, twenty three head of Sheep, 12 head of 
flogs, one ox cart, one horse cart, :t ploughs 
t\vo Harrows and all the residue ol'his farming 
utensils and all his Crop of wheat. Also one 
sido limn), one largo clock, two mahogany 
tables, one carpet, three beds, bedsteads and 
furniture- and all the residue of his household 

kilcb

IVZARYLAND,
>> ill ns usual leave Baltimore every T 

( ay and I-rulpy morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napol;s, Cambridge (via tbe company's vrharf 
at Casilebavenl and Easton. returning wilt 
Vave Easlon every Wednesday nnd Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'lehavpii) 

Amnpolisaud llaltmiore. Passage from bal- 
tiinore to Castlehaven or Easlon $2.

On Monday the 21 si inst. s|,c Nvill commcnc* 
Ihe routes from Hnhimori1 , to Corsica and 
t.hpSicitown, leaving lialtimore every Mon- 
'.ay morning al G o'clock and return same div; 
Passarrc r.s heretofore.

All barrage, packages &.c at tho risk of til* 
owner or owners thereof, 

lly order
L. G.T4YLOR, Commander. 

April 12

ih
<rTHE Partnership heretofore cxistinrr and

o firm of

Thompson & Harper,
\3 now d ; ssolved by mutual consent. All per 
sons iinlchied to tho firm, arc requested lo make 
payment to Thomas Harper, who still contin 
ues the business, and has constant!)- for sale a 
handsome assortment of

JJcaver, Otter and Afuskrat

which he is disposed to sell nn terms to mil 
the pressure of Ibe times. All orderslhank- 
fully received and punctually attended to

THOS. HARPER.
F.iston, June Cl, 18 4.

$100
RAN oil from the subscriber between Sat 

urday I7lh and Wednesday th« 
21st of this month of May, a no- 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawriey complexion and abon 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'o leelh a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary \valk ho is laboured, 
and seems to work his whole body. Ii is sup 
posed he went off on tho Saturday before, or

inii kilclicn furniture, all seized and la':cn as j Sunday of the Whitsunlido Holydays lie i» 
Ihe L'or.Js and chatties, lands and tenements n sliroNvd and specious fellow whoever will 
of said John W. Jenkins, nnd will bo sold lo deliver lo the subsciiber the said absconding 
satisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio- j servant, or secure, him so that tho subscriber 
ni p.\|ionns and fieri facias' nnd the interest , can gel him, shall rrcnive tho nbovo reward. 
and cost due and to become dun thereon. ROUT. 11. GOLDSUOROUGH, 

Atlundance Ly "car Easton Tnlliot county
JO: Oil AH AM, Shff. Eastern MIDI* of Maryland, 

aug J j May ?4

1
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joyous an 1 ns Uir 
to a daring; spirit. 
cl.iss calle.! nob!' 
slied no lustre on 
il rccorilnil.it cou 
story. His hones 
not boa«t," llie c 
lie derived fiom '. 
poor luil! li» di«i 
glories to which I 
It is inscribed on 
ed in a foreign 
and citecm of hi'

"Still, through
sweep,

With watchful e 
Their steady coi

mnd they lored h
liad known him t
had pasted for a
fortune which .«o
se.ainan's early f
command of a cl
ft m iile ptixc ol
of which he serv
tured on an enen
were lojoin in
which w«s flyi
leagues »fl on tl<
have not felt i
stripling's heart
master of a se
knows that he h
it. For two da
vary th« ordinal
  a^e in light w'u
thick fog; and,i
evening, with a
vasseen to \vir
tails: and *!>nl
to r«con«oitri'?
ders but to pror
his »'§tion but I
f.nd hour on the
little n*aier t
mrun« t^ki* hin
who i* there
fe«m AII'S first <
n >t under otnVi
ry, to

., , joard ta 
fore lie s.w ana 
on his loo how; 
now red in th« 
li^ could not hr 
 hip* within ili> 
color*; but Ihe' 
JiPsdmoit horn 
He now lack 
lie Imd no right 
psny at night,

course shp w 
ftoorl sailing 
breeze, nnd » 
it became dark 
n«N. For aw 
and then tlie In 
lmt her answer 
Th« code, of nl 
ravy w««, at 
subject lo man 
tlify were hold 
the n»aiest a 
two more lai 
vailt on tl>e 
morning', an< 
frigatestliet 
him; but her f 
f.ireign to Iiii 
been tlie night 
sign of Kn<;l 
pp.ak; lint it wl

that part of till 
vate code wasF 
tiling there vl 
but more in til 
which almost 
were foreigne 
anxioui one;l 
of mortificritic 
of the charge 
n good cloan i 
tho weather b 
too much *ct 
reason (o beli 
luff, the sch| 
upon their sq 
n'indirnrd of J 
in gun shot; [ 
was not to rij 
wa* to be ga j 
was to be , 
liaultnro stn
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From an English paper. 
A GALLANT NAVAL ACTION.
Sum L    was a lad of temper a» 

joyous an 1 as kind as ever was wedded 
to a daring spirit. lie was not of that 
class called nobly horn; his r.ame luv! 
shed no lustrcon his dawn : ngfotlunes; so 
if rccordnd.it could ad<l no interest lo hi- 
story. His honest ambition was ''to hull 
not boast," the credit of a name whirl

ships of war, proud though lie was of hit perod the mate; "see your men lying a- From Breckcnridgc''* Recollections oj laugh, nnd Ilicre the matter ended, after in" di 
command, in a schooner mounting eight, bout; and   "Never!"' exclaimed   the Heat. which the business proceeded quietlj e-  'olio 
welve-pounder oarronndes, nnd a IOHR Sam, in (he la«t excitement of « clnunt- FIRST COURT IN A NEW nough 
raversing gun amidships. So now, less heart; "not I! Haul in the ensign [COUNTY. The first Court in Butler,

directions both ends nill be attained' 
choose your potatoes of equal size* 

nnd put them into a sauce pan or pot 
without a lid. with no more water than it

already begun to blow strong, and the 
wind was gradually drawing more aft

suppose," to make biuine**, hut the greater part In making a lew remarks, in the way 
._...... ,.. ..., ... ... ..,. ton?; "/ Irom idle curiosity. They \veie at that of un-twers to these queues, I shall ar-
suppose they'll have it down without us time chiefly Iiisli, who had all the char- range tho manures included in tlic last

haking oat (he last roeffrom his fore- that's towing there alongside, and send a | [Pa ] drew the whole population to tho The relative degree of efj'eet on vrgcta-\ sufficient to'caver them, ai Ihe potatoes 
ail, lie prepared to carry on, and j» reg-< hand,'' pointing upwards, "lo stop it to | town, «onae on account ol business, some lion of several sorts oj Manufe. themselves on being boiled, yield a con 

siderable portion of water- By being 
boiled in a vessel without a lid) (her do 

. . .. .____... ..._ ._.. not crack, and all wasto i* prevented. *
I sec she's lowering a qu n-'er | :«c(cristic» ot the nation. A log cabin referred to acooiding as they appear to After the water is come nearly to ft boil 
AVe have but to wait lor them just raised and corcn.d, but without a me to deserve precedence by'their effect»'poui it otV and icplace the hot by cold 

now!', window *ash or doors, or daubing, was | on vegetation, placing (he most power- water, into which throw a Rood portion 
He sat do-.vn on a carronnde slide-- prepared for the iiall ol justice, a carpen- iul or ac'ive first, and confining my r«s- j i.f salt the cold water sends the heat from 

His face was deadly pale- Suddenly j '<Vs b.-ncb, with thieiM:li;iiis upon it was marks to those sorts of which experience ( the surface to the heart of th« potato, 
rising, he drew his hnuger from its the judgment seat. The bar of Pills- enables me to speak with some degree of and makes it mealy. Like all other

I

lar nnd eag^r chase began. For n i that stump there. 7 ' "I
ime, he believed he was increasing his j continued he, in a lower 

distance from the leading ship.
At all events, he stood nearer the wind, 

and she was not perceptibly fore-reach
ng on him; and her consoit was evident 
ly dropping fast astern. Hut nhis! the 
clouds rose hlnck as thunder on I'ue hor.
zon, the white horses came speeding a-
ong with them in the distances, it had

soon.
boat.

n

sheath, and, with a strong hiow, broke it 
in two, ncros» t'nn rarronade. His fa 
ther hnd given it to him on parting  

and bringing Ihe pursmer nearly on his ; On its bl.nh- was engraved a powerful

\

he derived fiom an humble house; ani 
poor lud! he died too young to reap Cue 
plories to which his warm heait aspired 
It is inscribed only on a small stonc,rais 
ed in a foreign land, by the affection 
and citecm of his messmates, who

"Slill, through ihe wild waves as they
sweep,

With watchful eye and dauntless mion, 
Their steady course of honor keep;"

and they loved him well, because they 
had known him neatly. At nineteen, he 
had passed for a lieutenancy, and by (hal 
fortune which sometimes forms a young 
seaman's early fanv, he was placed in 
command of a clipping privatetr schoon 
er nijde piize of by Ihe frigate on board 
of which he served She had been cap- 
(ured on an enemy's coast, and his orders 
were lojoin in her the admiral's flag, 
which was flying some fifty or sixt, 
leagues efl'on th* station; and few, who 
have not felt it, can know the joy of a 
stripling's heart who finds hianself sole 
master of a separate command, ami 
knows thai he has skill and resources for 
it. For Uvo days nothing happened (o 
vary th* ordinary lo~ of   booting pai 
  a«"e. in light winds, Ihe third day was a 
thick fog; and,as it cleared up toward.; 
evening, with a rising breeze, a stranger 
wasseen to windwaid, under tluee top 
soils: and what could he do but (rim s-»il 
lo reconnoitre? 'Tis true, he had no or 
fjers but to proceed witU due diligence. t< 
his *'ition but lo f,a about, &L stand on fo 
f.ml hour on the otlif r tack, and so edge 
little neaier the stranger, would by n 
means taki; him out of his course; o" 
who is there hut knows that -"* of 
f eaniAii's first duties in w-" »""' '<  nll(1 
ri,.I under orrU-rs no-'fvely to'.ho contra 

! t )i:~-'-H'cviice of a suspicions 
ri-'  ""'  i'" had not cone upon t! 

.,,,'ooard lark above half-a-i-hour lie 
fore he saw another large sail, hull dowr 
on his loo bow; and tlie last sunbeam was 
now red in the wrst. It was pUin tint 
he could not hope to hi ing cither of Ihv 
 hips within distance before dark lo vh-.i'v 
color*; but they made more sail, ami tlic 
iipadmnst bore up a little, «.s to nrnr him 
Tie now lacked again, nnd feeling that 
he had no right to run info strange com 
pany at night, he kept a point or two 
Iree, tinder ea«y sail, in a parallel to Ihe 
caune she was steering, trus'intt to a 
flood sailing craft, and a comm-indir.g 
breeze.nnd   good look-out withal. As 
it became dark, he tried his night s'g- 
rials. For awhile (here was no ieply; 
and then the headmost «hip showed lights.

beam. Tht1 liltle vessel groaned and 
 taggered under the pn-ssure of sail; the 
sea curled higli over her Ice, and slieets 
of spray at every pitch caiiu- flying ovi-r 
all. Su Idcnly Ihe headmost Iri^atc, 
wli'uh was now gaining rapidly on him 
to within long gunshot range, hauled 
down the colors she hud worn, and hois- 
trd a different ensign nt her peak. It 
was tin- one whi.:',i, at that moment, Sam 
could least have wished to si'e: il \va* 
(hat of a gallant nation, between which 
and England long may it he before a-

ry.to

talisman, ''Fnglatid expects every man 
lo do his duly!" As the first boat (for 
Uvo were lowered and manned) pulled 
up under the item, ho flung the pieces 
into the deep, and again sunk upon the 
deck, his face resting downwards on 
his right nrm ns ha lay. "Mr- I.<   , 
nir," s aid the male,"they're alongside,  
LOOK up, sir. Come. s.r. don't l>,! a-

igii attended, and the presiding judge,' conGden 
a stilf, formal, and pedantic oHlirtchelori 1. "j\'ig/i( soi/s not «?rj/." This, al- 
took his seat, supportod by two associ- though the most di-gmting of Ihe oidi- 
-t« j u_(l Ke' who were common farmers, nary manures, is, perhaps, the most pow- 
oue of whom wa* blind of an eye. Thejerful. Il is not 0 ,,j y active, but more
t. _ 11 ..._ - I*.. -_ _ I ._ . il' * i . . * .1 . . . .. J . 7hall was barely sufficient to contain the permanent in its elects than some otli- 
bencli, bar, jurors, nnd constables. Hut er of the active mamiris. When d

vegetables, they are improved by being 
boiled with salt, which ought not th«re- 
fore, to be spared. The only proper 
test of their being done enough, is 
trying them with a fork. JThen they 
n;e boiled with n lid, cracking is usually 
considered as the test of their being ilouft

lew ol the spectators could be nccom- eatcd, or rendered dry, is less powerful i enough; but they will often crack when 
modaled on the lower floor, Ihe only one "m ili active.qualities; these being parti v they are quid 
yet laid; many ther.-lore clambered up neutralised by the lime used in drying il. st raining off 
the walls, nn 1 plaring their hands and In this shape; however, it is less rcpul- allowed to »tr 
feet in the oppn mid-slices between the sive in its application, and ai permanent 'on the fire to
logs, hung there suspended like enor- in its effects.

tlv they are quite raw at the heatt. After 
the water, they khould b* 

atnnd ten or fif'.cm miooUa 
dry.

shamed; you've loucht her well, and they mous Madaga.scai hats. Some had taken j 2. 
1won't m:\lifi much 

rile. Oh, Mr. L

or Poultry Dungr forms
of the ptixe, at any i possession ol the joists; and big John ; a very powerful manure in raising excel- 

I hope you'it not McJunkin (who, until now, had ruled at,lent crops of turnips in the fields; but its

ain a cannon (hall speak in linger. A 
,ush of white smoke issued from In r 
'ow; ar.d, before the sound of t!ic (hre.it- 
ning massage could be h*»\rd, n shot 
ame skimming oxer the tops of the 

vavcs right a head of the schooner.  
Yesently another, which passed over 
er, between her masts, but struck no- 
hing. ''Now point the long traverning 

gun, and cast loose the weather carron- 
rgainst closer work; for here's 

vhat (ells us she's withi.i distance al- 
eadv of our mid ship challcngei .'" Some- 
.hing might hn brought down, by it 
which might slacken thn frigate'i pace, 
and save Ihe little vessel yet; so up went 
he union; and, as the schoo-)«r lurched, 

Sam himself, with a ready hand lo the 
lock lanyard, quick aniweiinft to a rea 
dy eye, fired the first shot in reply, and.
jumping up on th* elide, saw it strike 
riuht under the frigate's cutwater-- 
 Jive il her again, my hearties!" The 

second shot paited. 'Well done long 
Bess!' bellowed (he mate, (he glass (e 
his eye;'splinters ne.ir the forecast!*!'  
Again! when an eighteen pound bal 
came in froan one of the enemy's bow 
chasers, struck a timber head, and two 
men Inv in blood upon the deck: the one 
a mantled corpse, (he other with a leg 
knoi-ked sheer from under him. 'Lurf 
LIT up n hit!'cried Sam, still looking 
firmlv »t the advancing ship, who's how 

 fd l-iijih above llie water, 'Star- 
! On- hi-lm! Now, watch yiMir time, 
stand hv lor n hroad«id»!'

much hurt, sir. All's ovi-r now 1 " !!:  
raised his brave young ofii::er in his 
arms. Yes, all was over indeed! II" 
never <pokn again, no.1 did his eyes ever 
nor-- unclose, to are his darling fust 
:ommand in 111   hands nf aiiolhei! But 

;ill.int enemy did honor to h s memo 
ry and to hit remains. Ionian Jlnlolo-

TOUGH YARNS. We find the fol 
lowing very excellent caiicature of a 

Captain, in Mr. Rfaryalt's new
work, "Jacob Faithful." 
look place on hoard an

dialogue 
American

schooner, in the river Thani«*, between 
the <J«|itai i of th« schooner and an En 
glish waterman:

"She being a pretty craft, that 
thing of yours," observed old Tom, ll how 
lone m:«Y she take to make the run?" 
' How loii£? / expect in just no lime, 
and she'd go as fast again, only she 
wont wait for the breeze lo i.ome tip with 
her." MVhy don't you heave to for it?" 
said young Tom. "Li'ose to much time. 
I guess. I hare been chas«d by nil e:is-

From ihe Boston Afer. Journal* 
We have more than once adverted to 

ll'e multiplicity of foieign paupers, who 
u are to be found in our alms-houses, and 

on one joiit, and a foot on another, di-jry farm rotation. suggested that some expedient should hn
-ectiy ovvr the heads of their honors,! 3. '  Vetches Sfc. ploughed in " Under | adopted to check Ihe evil. When a po«r
 landing like the Collossus of fihodas. j this article maybe includrit all sorts ot 'j fellow i« overwhelmed with misfortune, 
The judge's sense of propriety w \s green manure. Amongst the mo«t ac- loses all his properly, quarrels with hlsv

ill public gitlurings) had placed a foot eflccls will not reach through an ordina-

shocked at th's exhibition. The Sheriff. live plants employed as manure, I have w il'o, or forfeits his character, the advic*
John lUcl'nndlcsi, w;<» called, anil order- found [wild species of th« genu»] S'ni-j j'.iven by his friends, or the magistrate* 
ed to clear thf walls and joists He wont'pis, ploughed in fresh in (lie bottom of: who happen lo be obliged to luke cogni- 
lo work with his assistants, and soon turnip drills, at the rate of twenty tuns [ /.ance of his case, Is to emigrate to AIIIKI- 
pulled down by the legs those who were 
in no very great haste to obey. McJun 
kin was the las', «nd began to growl, as

per acre. The produce brought by ac-|i' - a. The following extract from a late 
lion £12, while the rc*l of the field ma-j London paper, will illustrate our re- 
nured with farm yard dung, brought only j mark*.

say, fit  ?" sail Hie judge. "I say. I pay 
1113- taxes; and hit as good a reete here 
as iny inon." "ShcrilV, sherill', said the 
judge, brin<; him before the court!" Me- 
Junkin's ir- was now up; and as he 
reached ll-e floor, began to strike his 
breast, «y..l;\iming, "Sly name it John 
McJunkin. d'ye lee here's th« brist thnt 
niver nincnexi; if so bs it was in goode 
cause I'll stain iny man a hitch in Hut- 
kr county, if so be he'll clear me o' the 
la'." ' lii'iiig him before the court," «aid 
the ju(ijr,e. lie was accordingly pinioned, 
and, il not gagged, at least iVnced le he 
tilent, wlii'e liii case was under consid-

tcrly wind all Ihe way from jour L-ind'« eration. S.nne of the lawyers volunteered 
End to on:- Narrow*, :i nd it n»ver could | as «.-airi run're, some ventured a word of
overhaul inc 
porpussrs give 
they:' replied

"And 1 pre-.nm» 
it up in d"«;iair, 
old Tom, with a

the
on't , noiin< 

leer; i i or

apology for M.-.liinkin. Tiie judge pio- 
the sx' of imprisoninrnl 

l.onts, ii< the j ill of the county.
'an.! ;;»t I have seen the rrcatuiri play- j and onUred t!ie sheri'll't* take him into 
in gbcfore the how ofnn Knjrlish Pii^u'e- custody. The sh.'rilT, with mm:

' ""ut her speed, and laughing M er. 
"'i'l>»-Y ni'Vfr p'.'}' thoiv tricks

li aim-

with
j plicity,oosei ved- 'May il pla«e tbn coorlc

e
me, old snapper: if they do. I cuts th 'in 

i i'i halves, nnd astern thry go. head p ,rt
lindWari!; ix. as slip ' ^oating on one side and rail pur' on tlie 
n lo lx>ar upon her i oth"r." Hut don't they join tosethrr a-

he prepare.! to descend. "U'hat do you £9 to .ClO per acre. Oilier weeds such .'1 linpetess case. A pale-fiiced, eldar-
as nettles, thistle*, regworl, &.c , praduce ly nun, with a wo-bcgone countenances 
crops superior to I'm in yard dung. Po-! approached Mr. Chamber*, and, in ft 
Into stems, ploughed in, on clover lea for | voice ol doleful despondency begged thai
wheat, I have found lo produce ctop» 
exceeding by two bolls per acre in qual 
ity, with mora proportionate weight of 
straw, the other parts of the same field 
manured with larm vard dung, hut «th

he would {"rant him his protection.
Mr. Chambers. Piotection again**

Complainant. Against my wife. Sh«'» 
ahvay* beating me.in.linnru »THH larui yarn uung, Din »in- ,an»ayH untilm me.

erwii* under the same circumstances.  I Beating you! Then have her boon! «- 
The stcmi from three acrcs_ of good po- ver to keep the peace.

I have done so; but itN no use. 9ht 
kie!:cd me three times this morning, be-

latoes will manure an acre for wheat to 
much belter [impose Hun fifteen tons of
farm yard dung, the USUH! quantity nl-lr»use I had not finished n pair of welt 
lowed to that part of the rotation: clover i ings when t!ie gentleman called for them. 
after wheat being tho crop which gencr-|She gels drunk, mid then I cachrti it
-illy precedes fallow. Under the head worse (In 
of "green manure," I may mention an 
experiment I this year made with pea
 ,traw converted into dun<r without the

ht carronadn* | 
,1.  .'.- .,« t l,

Sis of tin.1 M hoonci
 ad been run out to v
cfi'.'d up to hi im; tlici
idveisa'ry. li.e fire o! hoi   whidn weather' R«i»i w ; .rn thev meet m jourwakr? in-
id«". w v* »'vcn at once Her slight ' quir'-d Tom Should'nl wonder,' implied
 ia<ne hr.'l.-Tl from Ihe eiplosion of Ler I Ihrr Airriiran Captain Tray Capt'n. what 

own cuns. ff slie (|iiivcred from the can-' may be lh>l

aid of cattle, ll.iving something of that- 
sort on bant1 , about (I.e middle of last 
May, and being in want of some loads of 
inr.nuie to finish a potato field, / had 
ihe peas thvi-she.ii at the null, and the 
straw nnd cliafl curried to the side of the

which he expatiate I at | potatoe field, niinle up like n large hol- 
hfd giving each layer of straw an ample 
w.i'fi ing. Fermentation soon commenced

they talk so much a-
Ire to il.e m.nt-hfad: and, hurrah 1 dovrji) bout at N.York?' Old Tom rpr>tr»d to the mavr '

then- U no jail nt all nt all till put him
in.' li*rt: ihe judge took n learned dis
tinctioii, upon
some If-ngth for the li»iiffit of the l>ar. 

: He >.iid, Mln'ie were (wo kinds of cu-.to-
'dy: fust, vile cn»'od\ ; jei-ondlv, elos^iandhv lln; tilth day, the mass wnnsofnr 
leu-tody. Tlic first i», wheie ihe hr.dy iJdecompo«.i-l :is to be easily filled into 
, must be lorlhcomin" to answer a demand ihe carts. I

tin

than ever. 
Lork up lh« money, and then the can't

get drunk.
Hah! but «he will keep the cain hen*

sell.
Part from her, then, and allow htr ft

srpnrate maintenance- 
She won't let me. 
Then runaway to America. I don't

see how a magistrate can help you. 
The applicant paused, looked up at

the ceiling, shook iiis bead dismally, and
walked out of the office.

the fng.Ur's driver; hut in an i M . j first steam ves«el, whoee qualiti 
utant alter, :<* her helm went down, and | '''"' ha'l brrn tiieii, and an t t

s at that

her htad nail' shcok in th- wind, the red | leport of which had 
mu/zles of the \\hoV tier, to her quarter''"« Anfiican psp^rs
guns, appeared, and a tremendous broad 
side from her main deckers followed, as 
she luffed and came up lo deliver it.  
The «ehoon«M-s counter was loin up to 
th« Vi-ry bulwark-*: three niPiiweie, at

lui'ti copii'-l from 
"Tii nt, s'hip or

wha'ever she may he. that "..nK \sitlinnt 
masts, yanN, or canvass; it's ijuite abo;e 
my eomr»r.'tie:ision-' 'Old cuiin'iy liriuls 
can't Uk« it in, 
goes slick thiou

ns\vfr
or acciisatiun, and in tliis case 

hf d*-'iv*r?-d fur l!i» l!me 
ol tin; f.'«m|s o* tin- I iw, on li»:l 
ni/.«nci , I" t wli'ii I lie 

,-f 'lie 'ii'is 
i-e can

F'a<-M/»r Farmers anii.Villers. Th«
rfll'ivium in "filling w.\s ptesenl irnnber ofthe Eximiner is issu- 

almost in'oleralilc It was in this 
tiring out : ' ;'"' i" '' lp boilo n of the drills; tli 
or recog- "' potatoes planted ;ihove, and the e.irlh | ' -

I'ody stale' fd on the ISIh of August, nnd the wag- 
jpt-i I on price of Flour is quoted nt £0 lo ft5.«

co

it wrr*,bl»wn r.way b?t'orn the blast of , R"tevn; broa'lside. on, or up down, or
the artillery arid a fplintiT stiikiiig the' 8 "? «av, and all yon have to do it to p|.,iniiir In like m.inner

(he Baltimore Mukct. O«
inipri«onm«7ii ploughed over (he whole. jNol\\i:hstan I- i the correspoiiding dny of (he month last 
ciiu.i or ji'in- '"g (!>  diy nature of the gro ind and th e I year, (1S33,) it was  pG, and the correi- 
' ' maiii-| dry state ol'th'-weather in the summer I ponding day in the year before, (1832,) 

months, the pail of (lie field manured with it wn<'jjii.SS a $6,871-2- For tbe cor- 
ol tli» commo-i law decomposed pea straw yieliied a better responding week in 1932, the inspectiooa 

id escapes under ccyd/M ail return than whese farm ynrd dung was ameuuted lo 8-161 barrels nnd forth*
coriesponding weekin I353,they nmoun-

!£." I have found it a|t-'d to 10,916 Imrrels. For the last week 
oni-e tip.slrd and then

!: ijii'ii t ,

Tins i

I'll tell TOII what   she tntirJiti-'trnilitHi, and nl«o why a ct sa. applied
gh the water, ahead or cannot i-.su: nftcr Hie drfi n(l.,"tit has been ' 4- "ri.sf't.

di«ehargeil by t're strong manure, but I upprelu':.«l it con- :(the preient year) they amounted to on- 
neramnn cannot , tains something not faxorable to vfgeta- ! ly H317 barrels. So that'll seems not*.

hut her answer was npintp|',i>>ihle to him. I young command*! n».»r (lie chc»t, broke ! poke the fire «nd warm your fingeis. and |>R in.piisoin',1 twice for l!ie simp ofl'f'iic'e,! lion, if applied lo any thing It'ne excess witlntandins; the amount carried into
.- ^ _ . I ..... .• ii.ii*. »V._ . _ I. _ . I _ J* * t '.. . .. . . . • ... Ill li.it' • ._•_ •

Tin rode of night signals in t!io 
ravy wa«, at that time, imperfect nnd 
subject to many mistakes- At daybreak 
they wore both on his trealher quarter, 
the n^aiest about three miles oil'; but 
two more large ships showed their lofty 
Mill on the hori/.on. It WPS n clear 
morning; and the lending frigate for 
frigafesthetwo first were now signalized 
him; but her flags spoke « I mguage as 
fireign to him «s that of her lights had 
been the night before. Iloth had the en- 
sign of England streaming from the 
peak; hut it wa« most improbable that an 
English squadron should be cruising on 
that part of the coast; and now his pri 
vate code was tried in vain; and some 
thing there was in the cut of the sails. 
but more in the way of handling them 
which almost convinced him that they 
were foreigners. The moment was an 
anxious one; but it was to Sam one more 
of mortification than anxiety for Ihe. late 
of the charge entrusted to him. llehsu 
n good clean craft beneath his foot & le 
thn weather but keep moderate, and no 
too much pea, come what would, .he bac 
reason lo believe that, holding a stead; 
luff, the schooner might yet wcatho 
upon their square sails, so as to get t< 
windward of them without passing with 
in gun shot; but he knew that bis duty 
was not (o risk his prize when nolhin 
was to be gained; and little to bo sin 
was to Be gained by working up to over 
haul two strange frigates, and two othe

UT, -ind dashed hi a down ! the more you poke, Ihe fnstrr fhe poes, ,. V en il hr hi;re!r«-cd before Hie
 wind and liile." "Well, J must 

to brlieve it, though,' replied

is left slum
gainst Cur side. The gallant youth IS 1 
prang up; Iiis arm hung mangled, and ' * (' e
he blood gushing from his mouth show-' (dJ Tom. 'No fear of a cap-iz<>, i 
d what had hem the. violence of the' calculate. My little craft did upset with 
dow; but his courageous eye unclouded 1 "": one night, in a pretty considerable 
 et by pain, lit up with matchless enr-r- j heavy ga!f, tnit she's smart,and cam* up 
;y. "Stand to it, my hearts, my dnr-! "gain on the other side in a moment, n'l 
ings!" he shouted; but the whole mis '''£! ' at before. Never should have 
:hicf now appeared. As Ihe wounded known any thing about il,if the nun a( tln> 
Doy staggered once, more to the weather) wheel had not found his jacket wet, ff ll.e 
bufwark, to hold on, hn looked up. Tlie ' met> below had around turn in t" 
crippled mainmit't iceled. "Lower a- clues ol their hammocks.' 'Afle

lion ol the lei in of 
if ci'irlv u cave

|n i'-onnii'iit This
close cii.slodv, and are lodged at niglit in winter

the pii<'ii.er m'J't be confined, body and

in a rcciMit stale I fie uiLirr-et, nt this season, in 1832 and 
5. 'Sheep-tilling." When (he. sherp j I 39J, was nearly twice aa areat ns now,

in foil or ' t'-ie price wan then one doll-ir or tne dot"
, ami so m.in iged ai to-have to walk I lar anil thirty seven cents higher tfian it

now is. Ti.tn tlic market wu.s full and 
yet tlie price was high. Now (ho mar*

hail or mainpri/.f. in some over t.ie ground where (hey prrvioui-
of int-arccration.' Mere he was Ij lay, so as to tread in the dung wilh

npie I by llin iliei IfV, wh'i «i pined lo (fieir fed in go'Mig out and in, the beaefi-
.. . . . .. ... . ' • t jl' . i _ . _ • I I t. . I Ii J* .1

ket ii emply and yel tin price it low. 
u lucky t'.iouglit. 'Alay it ciul effects will be observable for three | Unriddle the mystery, ye ifacnivera oflb* "

rtpple-.i mainmitsi iceieii. "i^ower a- 
way! lower awaj ! case off Ihe foie sheet, 
ind put her right before it!" For a'few 
moments thn fight was silenced. All 
lands were busy nft in getting up a pre 
venter shroud and fishing the mainmast; 
and, as she wns falling oft', another 
broad'ide came from the frigate's quar. 
(e; deck. The havoc was not so great 
ns before; hut an unlucky shot, ranging 
forwards under the ho\v, revered lh« 
bobslay. The powerless bowsprit could 
no long°.r slay Ihe foremast, as it sway 
ed forward and aft with the send of the 
sea. "Get out a tackle forward! up 
with the helm! Hard!" But il was too 
late! The weakened mainmast, now de 
prived of nil support, broke short off 
where the shot hnd entered. It fell with 
a tremendous crash: (he deck, forward 
nnd to leeward, was ovcrwhdncd with 
amass of confused ruin; and the vessel 
was left rolling on (he swell, a defence 
less \vrock. "Will you strike, sir?" whis-

in'i1 ! i up"

have hil on _ ^ . , ... 
p'ns.' tin; i oortc, I'm jiist II inliin thai years on the poorest soils, if dry   Kitting t people. Let in hear yoar explanation, 
may hi; I ciui take him till Bonrn'spig oll'tuinips with sherp ii followed by ihe \e wolves in ihpep's clothing. Tear* 
pen: the pigs arc. kilt for Hie coorte, and same, result.
it's empty.' 'You heard Ihe opinion of C- "Horse dung" veiy slightly ffr- 

e, 'proceed »ir, mcntcd, I should »ay, might come next
.,, .. . > i. r i i i "i_ i . i . j-

all the 
After thai : ||,o court.'said the jud

round, then, you may belay,' crii d Tom,' ( | 0 V our duly.' The sheriff accordingly in orJer for cold lands, and cow dung for 
aughing, ..'Ye«, but don't let's have a ' r(<tiVed with" his prisoner, ami die w ai'ter ho( or dry land, and neither the one cor 
stopper over all, Tom, replied his father. 1 (,; , three fourths of (he spectators and the oilier is fugacious in its effects- 
'_! consider all (his excessively diverting. | M ;it<>is, while, the judjv1 , thus relieved,, 1- " I-'quid manure." (urine) is active
Pray, Captain, does every thing eKe go 

in the new country?' 'Kvery tiling 
willi us clean Mick, I guess.' \Vlmt 
sort of hor'cs have you in Ameiicn?' in- 
|iiircd /. 'Our Kentucky horses, Tve n 
notion, would surprise you. They're al 
mighty gaers at a trot, beat a N W gale of 
wind. I once took mi Englishman wit 
me in n gig. up Aliibama country, and he 
says, 'U'hal's thai great church yard wo 
are pa'sing through?' And»tranger,says ', 
I calculate ils nothing but the mile-stones 
we are pi**»ing so slick- But I once had 
a horse who, I expect was a deal quick

proceeded to organize the court. But ' and powerful, but the eilectt not last*
this was not (hi! termination of the nlLiir. : ing. 

nnd oi'der had scarcely hern re 8 ".S'.ioi" mi j;ht have ranked among

er than lha'. 1 
lightning chase

once seed a flash ol 
him for half an hour

round the i I'-arance, and / guess il 
could'nt catch him.

Mtltrpvlitan Magazine,

s'ored, when (he sherid'caiiie ru»hing to i the fust kinds of manuret as to nclivity, 
the house with a crowd nt his hcel«, cry- ' if applied to green crops imi>it)diately. 
ing out >,Mr. Jidge, I\Ir..Jidgc, may it pla<e be.fore, or during the lime of rain; Im 
the coortt! 1 'What i* the mailer sheriff?':
 Mr. Jid«e Mr. Jidge John McJun- 
kin's got off, d'y« mind.' 'What! escaped 
sheriff? Summon the prme comitalus'.''
 The pusie, the pusse why, now, I'M jist 
te!l ye how ithappcnt. Ha was.going a 
long«]UP''-e(Iy rnii\igh,till we got tilthehn- 
/.li»pittch,an' all at once he pitched afl'intil 
!)>  bushi", and I after him, but a lumb 
of a tree kitrhed my fill, and I pitched 
three rails off. but I foil for il, an' that's 
good lu;k ye minle.' The. Judge could 
iiut retain lus gravity, tho bar raised a

soot, like liquid manur-, i* of an intoxi 
cating quality, producing a ia;>id /-t\iwtli 
at th 1.1 expense ot iifter-erojis.

Gitriln'r's .Magastne.

[From the Amerimn Farmer.] 
Dinctions for Hailing 1'itlalats  We 

co|iy Ihe fallowing from lliclii-.li Farm 
er's Journal; a very good authoriiy o; 
such a subject.

How to boil Potatoes nicety without 
\oaste. -Seldom do wo tee potatoes wel 
cooked without waste. J<j tl;c I'sil-.v-

hnnb. A dignified silence »ealt your 
ips. Tiie truth contounds you.

Frederick Examiner.

A RIOT.   A consiilerabU n'dt wi» 
n ido on Tuesday ni-ht, in S.iuth street 
between Seventh and Kiglith street, 
I'hiladelphia. The particulars and cau 
ses of which, we Imve heard tU ted  « 
lollovvs: Some time since, a man Greeted 
on the city MJe of South itreet, one of 
lrio»o pl.icei of loiv arniiiement called 
 Hying horses." Mere, though theown- 
rr i- a white u,, n . the blacks of the 
neighbourhood chiefly retorted, /t j ( 
.ulded, thnt on Monday evening, som» 
young white men m*dc IheJr appear- 
a:ice near Ihe p.'.ice, and were beaten otf 
hy the blacks. On Tuetdny evening, a 
party o 1 whites assembled and repaired 
to (lie '11) ing horses.' and there commen 
ced .issuiilting (he building, its inmates, 
and a party of i lie police- The contest 
soon btcuine «eneial and bloody, and 
several were much .injured, oue 
.v uoi.i wua taken to <h« nOfpitk!.

ol

1



>;i

! .;

whore h farmhouwandculWo. The negtlnj ni^hl vrilh i<
* I 1- -_.._ ....„„,.„ „!* ?V

activity andfurj.
M"~   K ».~^r«-n » nndled'lns noliTc inmate* ol the eon vent were the Lady sune- 1" consequence ol the disturbances ot tbn r r«- 
Mayor <vai present, and hd bis pol cc ^ fcmr.le atteiuhuits, ceding evening, ihe tny 1 ohco, under K 
officers to the rescue of the pla.e aii.l ^ ̂  ^ ^^ i,y .Wayor, were marched ,uht after dark u, u 
finally snccepde.l m m'or.n' or ler, Uidr ^^^ inci f[ i> rules , anl's ,or ,, ,'southern boundaries of Uie c.ty, and tbe I o 
though Botun-.ilihe woikof demolition j u f instiuciiun. Of the properiv Him. »«» of ibe distncta vvere M«, assembled- lh- 
and beating lud been very thoroughly destroyed, we cannot five any accurate es ij. | rioters, however, did nolbbovv themselvrs in 
accomplished. Some offenders wcie ar- nfele. It issuppoSHi'io bavee^t Iron. 50 ioj»»y force unnl about 11 oV.lock, when tn<.accomplished.
rested, and will prob.-ibly be bound over; 1 00,000 rklhirs. It issi.-itid thai then.- was
Ip take tliMr dial Hi the next session of 1 insurance against file at thu Aintriciin Office, 
the Mayor's Court. i on ibe nunnery, for >j 

Weur.dcrstund that the person who' Uiru lur *' 000 '. '"' » 

has krpt tl.e placp,.at which ir.e 1L'.^|"« llic \*"W» 
riot look place, will be proceeded

and 01. Uic furni- 
however n,,i pro- 
outrages U this

.'lie o'clock, a largo meeting 
Vision NMIU bebt ut Faneuil
addressed by tlui Hon. II.

against as a disturber of Ihe peace, and ( .r,;,,. ,.j nz,.,, 3 ,,i
HI a protector and abettor of evil prao Jlali, \\ bo, were
lices. One orl»vo persons havo rxprut- C) Utis and others and adopted a series of
sed to us a belief tlut ihe di^onitjis to resolutions, cxpiessive of their' al.lmrrenco ol
which we have referred, had their origin llie outrage; a-'d apu.iin'iiijr a Committee to a-
In other feelmcs than those aiMiiR out <! 'f l «ui  «' ''«  "!"^>'r-S to brh.jf tl.c imtliuis

Ofthedistuib.neesal  -. Hying ho.se,- \^^ ̂^''^hcld    lllB 9amc
- at (.'har'isl i and

on 
ri-snlulions of like

.m adujiU'il, with the a-tdition of one au-
AVe have no ie.a-.o-i tn hehevs that any
of the '/e»e»r of that feeling which was
 ome lime since manifested in New York, 1. [||,, rYi:n|: tb'e Commune of Vigilan^o lo offer
operated in tlie.se i io's, nr.d we trust from, a suitable rewind, not exceeding $1000, for
whatever cause tin; violation of the peace , i!ie <
arose, that hc-reafter no occurrence of l '""'"'"'P;lili
tbe kind will need chronicling amoti" "'"' l l' r " v
us—T. S- Gazetti.

of

[Fr'.-n I!.P IJ.w!:)n Atl»s.) 
Incendiary Outrage.—Tue eoniniiinity v.'crr 

thrown int.. »n al alarm anil exciicnieni ycs- 
tcrday m iniinjj, by tlie c  nflafjiaiion during 
the niylit | rc\. <\\-, of ihe L'lsul.ne Cnnvi-mai 
Chail. btonn. To icain tin- uar.ictiiars of this 
melancholy ;.iT:t,r, we nitinedf.tlelv lirisiened In 
Iliesp^', »J;cr.' llie consumed r.illtrs of ihe 
 djaceni e.rcl'ous. 'be bl.ickcr.rd waHsofihr

tin-.' Hie 
iVr a

llm Iranipb-il jrnrdens, and
b.irea fearlnl WIIIIPM to ihe i air ; vp( | ,  ,| iet.j, v 

i.,!. IK-H and diilnge.. Tlie j tl( , aril ,, r  ,, ^.^ \ 
one nt i he most melancholy i |'rn]

jii'tpullioii lo llie decree 
I a^ainal lln: ohVcndvis, and 

ivern-ir nf the Coniinoir\c:iltli to of 
hie rev.ard for a similar purpose. 
From ibe li'isioii (itiz. He. 

Fears weie enleilaincil yesterday thi.t there 
ivoiil.l he lre*h ilisli.r! iinces lasl evening  
It w. si.p.riiil tb:ii ll.i- liisli bih.irers on tbe 
\V..ie< s:t., L.iuell, and I'rovitlcnce rail ro-.uls 
we,eon their way lo the ciiy in pttal mini- 
bi'is, for ihe purposo of aiding their Irish 
lire t.rrii in avi-n^ii,^ ih-j insult that was of 
fer, d lotl.e.r. by llie destruction of Ibe I atbo- 

al ('huiii sii.un. It is true, \ve
scv< i:il hundred of thesi; laborers 

have

,   a ., v 1|l

,. v ,.niri.r, l.ul we 
, )( . n( . ( . oll lM r ,,srli ,, r 

er ,,. r .r , |(, ,. Vl , nlniT :issej
oll'ipiieily. al least So fnr as llie eily is coti-

un the

CoI.V.'lil

tln> vinlaled loni'i
rounnissioii of v
scene \v is nidufeo
interest, n-,d i. i i
Ihe ill-irjin«i il
Catholics, ai i!u-y
ted sepulchre, i rid »a'i<-d
dwvllirgsnf il.e ih-.iii-I ut -VMII!,) bave tinned j ^f,,;.,, cn ..i,, , s j,,,, (u lJ.s! M p Feiuvii-k f,,r
  way wilh hoirorand just nid:5iiali..n at tln-l l|iniArrlillllS ..,. ,,. 3 ,) e m d HSII ule Ihe Cati.o-
unli.Jy iicrpturalum of tins li:ust d.s,fraccliiJ j | irj ru, m ;i l| arlsof rrl ih:ii..ry vi.ilencp. He

despatched fitcorsix pri n(n in different 1)1- 
n-eii ..-is. dur-'ij,' lb" :ilii rno >n. t.i inlerei pi llii- 
hboiirers who were Kiiounln be on their wi) 
t.i L5 .si.in. ini'l in iii->;n:rt ihein not to u JT a 
lin./er in di-fcnr:.. of wlmllhey consider their

;ie w bo winipssi d as we il.d, I
en,.i i:.,n»ndaMi l a,i UM>1 |-t|-, ( .j (. ( , r(1v Ji .j..  ,,,,   . i:r ,vl, U( . r ,, , iir,,n 

about ib,^.les,cra- j   , , a | uU> llllllr N \ ,. |,. 1Vl . r:vr( lv s,.,, n 
i.ai.y pnojil.. n'ir ud «.H wen-hist evening 1 

Much e ' ' »-.--

peace I'llietft, worn oul by iho loiU of ll-e 
li ly on Tiiisdaj'.and not anticipaliii^a iccoiid 
riot, had generally retired. The oiisct wns 
Oiade in N-ventli Street, betwnrii Miippcu 
and Fit*«aier streets. Two lime s'.orted 
brick bouses on tbe west e,do, occii]' ;.i-d by 
blaclta, « ere first assailed. Thn v, inouw s and 
d'wrs were f'.ashed lo pieces, the furniture tie- 
niohshed, uud ibo iiiiiabilaula dra^^od Ironi 
their bciis tnd dreadfully beaten. In ibe 
inmii.iigune ol ihera was carried lo llie bos- 
piial. Tbo mob ibcn n.oved on to Haki r s^rcel 
u hi-re Hnec IruniB houses \vero aln.ost turn 
in I'ltc-H, and completely riddled \\iili slums. 
Tbe little piopeily of ihe inhabitants; bed 
steads, bedding, &i 
street.H in fragments, 
er the. occupant* were much hurt. In IkiKer 
Mow Seventh street, aevi ral frame buildings 
shared the mine (au; nnd in Sevenili b. low 
liaker slreH, Iwo other bouses were ;s much 
injured. Tbn Fiisl African 1'ro.hy'erian 
Clinrcb in fSeventb street, cxbinits sen us- 
in:, ids (ililii! fray. The doora are denied and 
Laltered. and the window sashes kiii'cKid lo 
pieces. The riolirs found il impossible lo ef- 
leet :u, entrance, or the interior of the church 
would b.ive been deiivilished.

In btnppon s'.rt/et below Seventh, two large 
tlueo story brick bouses are reduced to tneie. 
wrecks Tlie dooraand window shutters are 

;(j in l'rai;iiieiits, and llie buLtis are ib<^

was strewed aluuil lire 
It is not known uhelh-

the day The merabcra *f »eTcral volunteer 'at to ialfe ouiTfiJiJ 
cors were ordered to meet at their ar- ' Ihe Union at par-

_. . °J OttJ/ Slate in
rpa were ordered io meui m meir »r- me union at par- He ihoUid bave de- 

muuries, ai 8 o'clock; P. M. and hold thpm- i ma ,,j e d Jackson currency. The subject 
selves, in readiness for a lumrh when called . h w , oo ji^ustin's for commp.nt, 
niion by the aulhoniict.; nnd the 1st. trixip,' . '. ., " . . .1.1 . r- i i i i r' .   u . and we sivc the Matement to lliotllv Cavalry, comuianded bv C»ptiiin Hait, , ,. »-'>'' " lc " . .
were order,,I to Par»<!c, fully .quipped. Tho V"}^<; lo revive, which .t undoubtedly
Mayor ami llijjh Cmislabb', or-rnnized llieir WJ-1 'rom eveiy unprfcjudiccd man, a
forces uilh caiiiii/n and skill, and appointed a I eto.
ire.ieral pl.-iee of n ndezvntis. and the ISbeiitf       
*..lieiii-d siid obtained the aid and services of :» KENTUCKY ELECTION, The 
liirircr.miii.erot' r.-sp. ctable ciiizens, who met ro nle of the Jackson Tan liutPn party

vckn.aii's aUitit r>,ne o'clock, and were apppal.s ,  have been complete and lie. 
issioned as peace i,turns. . . . ., . . . , '., ,. .'""" "« llie r('' fl " ( tll!l1 o( 8l "> "^th '"

at Uycl.
e.Jiinni:..

Through ibe day ibe vicinity of the lato 
dislurlmnce was ^pnerally ipiiet.

l,arj;e. bodies assen:b!ed at night but tbo 
foriuidablo appearance and ]>romp' movements

Kt.'titurky. Of one bundled members ol 
the L.-.^islatnre, the collar men have at 
most succeeded in electing twenty  piob-

i,l tlic I'olice prevenied serious disturbance i>bly ti'it more than 17 or Id. In the 
-    Sfiiale of th;it stute, also there will be a

THEcnor.riRA.
HEALTH OFFICE, 

Washington, AUR. 15, 1831. 
Anxiously alive to every ttimjr, that

U'his; m,ajoiity A letter from 
Jetl'e.-son (Ky ) under dale oftheSih 
inst. snys:

' Jc'flip.tson, Rullilt, Oldham, adjoining
in the flijihlest dej;ne rontiibule counties, hill.eilo Jackson, hiive, to the

Al.ii;.e i'llo rivnors of cnp'pirn snd violent 
management in the affairs nf the institution. 
had created sniuiijj tii,- ps-iple. in the vicinity, 
much iirita'.i.in mid cN.'ilcinPnl. /iicreasin^ 
from d.ty to d:iv, thejr threatened to burst li.rtli 
in scia of vi.ilf.-H'e, arid wp, unilnrdCind llial 
the publienii'in of br.ndl..<!s and un nj)p:iri'nt 
movement n!ii.>i>'_r, a c, rlhin rlnss of ihn cnm 
muniiy diuiii.^ Dm preeediiijr day, bad produ 
red a ccnenil ni,|.rr3s:,in thai some f !»:••, iinl- 
tige wou'd be | erpcfatrd. Of this furewsrn- 
ing, hoivevcr. u appears ibat no n-j\i<;e was u 
k«n bv tbcciril i.utborill^ > 

Iviiu'.s of half a <!.;» .n or a <!et-n >Tien w.r. 
Men by ah.mt lull p-\si ei.jht o'clock, gn:bi:ring 
i.i the nei^'toorlK.ud of \\\t ninnii-rv. .ShoilU
after, a carl laden wiih 
tiiiftt'Mns |'.f<Seil lo tb* Mp 
wimiuwj ol i!io iiiiD.i^iy 
by s.c.nrs and oilier mii-il

;.'. harit-U snd com 
.t. 'J'be d.Hirs an .! 
?re then bi.!:..ii in 

cd. and n pea. -on fin

violated ii.rli'3. 
:nent; Coiiaiiieriri

Tins was a j 
tlie nnparall

ii'lii'ioos inovr 
lrd slate of i-x-

waskindleu app:t'iMii!v as a sivn.il l> the riot- 
rrs on llie lull. Trm crowd Uien heijan to in 
crease. Tbo chililriMi pse:!in>d half unltJ to 
Ihe niiz'diorii.ir hoii'es, ibunuli the lady «opo 
lior and ibe nuns niiiaui.-d M a Ills I; inr on, 
the np..t. Sirippinjj the cmvent of lU valuable 
furniture llie inob tii.-n pi -eieded tn apply th^ 
lorrh, and as tbo fU.r.M upread ihroe.irh llic 
building, ill- cliairs, ;i!a..^s. guiiars and lables 
wei« again il.ri\»ii on t.i f. ed lio tlio- The 
firemen .if t'iirrlcs'on-i I ..i!,p.| on in aili rice. 
mitbout an a'lc'ii,u I .viiieniiBh it; .ind llie 
dipirliopnt of i ir nwi, ciiv were compelled by 
Tio'ic.ico I   n''>';ii-i Ironi ull'ell'.rls loipir-ll ihi 
flaniea. ThcUil.'lien ^Uni-b-'d lo i!in establish 
ment  liie In.uSe llie,ud lilllllieiy, KC.d the 
Uishop'* eotl.it;c ivrrc tb>-n successively burn- 
ft wilh tlie uini'.r.i d. lit., ration, snd without 
tiic slightest in ive.nenl l.i n].;>..^itiun to the 
i iiauily of l',\f, ne.li. T.i-'r,Aii the pr.,ceed- 
i ijjs with an appr -priale c.inclusion. Itir loml. 
  l ihv font of Ibe .^:ir l>*'i UTIS cuiei 
fi.'is rob'.H'd ol tin p/ilfn li ai.ler lb» name* ol 
til ise who lny her ed tjr:p. nnd one nf ibe 
r illins brnl;."1 !! ejn :i ao.l i:« iclics <X|>o!-.'il.  
And al l!ie lei'ir we v.siiilii at eleven o'. 
chick on the en«.|i:i.r .l.iy. tbere \\a* not a s : n 
glo oliicer ii|Hin ilo- Kp.il in pr.iiect ill

rilpnipiil iril" wbieli ..»r eiii^ena luv 
?i)i!denly ihmwn. by llie iMiii:i(rroiis cundin t 
of a portion of llie people, of Cambridge and 
Charlcst'jwn.

V\ n iiii.ler3laiHllli.it all the /.idepfiident 
Li^ln Inf.iniry Companies were nnd. r nrnei 
last nielli, prep.in-d »'lib lial! r ;rlr.; :f.'S to :t.-t 
in any epiPryeney wliieli nnirbi riijiiire llieir 
services llundieda of resjieellibie ci'izelif. 
were :>lso "on baud." lo aid ibe civil anile.n 
lies. Mesl sincerely do we bopo them m.iy 
be no occasion for them to net.

Moi/ieat was the excitement aninni tbe Cn- 
tholics yrslerday ibat Bisbop Fen" ick deem 
ed it necessary local I ibein lorreiber in the 
aftern.ion, al il.c Church in I'ranklin slreet   
\i C, dV^.K-U, *<-v,-r-»\ liunilrvil were assen.tiled, 
wbrji tbe liishop camein and ;iddre«8. d them 
fai aitnnt thirty n.mules in a rn.;St elu<|iiciit and 
judicious inniinrr.

(Vruin the Bnston Alia*.]
 Serious appr'ihciidicns were

i,i;r|ii thai li.e.isuici of a retu 
atory cbamcter would t;e resorle.l to, nnd rn 
inoib ctiioe from t':imt>rid;r« lhal tbieats bnd 
'ieen thrown out bv sunn, oflbe /lisb popnl.i- 

| lion linil lliey would destroy tbe hniblin<;3 of 
I the f.'invers'.t V- Hul at iho liineniir psjicr 
[wpfil In |.res-s;l o'eb.cki the ]iea»e .iflhuciiy 
.ind i.riithhor'.iood had nol been disturbed.

Tbe l.illowinj notice was issued bythoJ<e 
lectn.cn ol Charb-siown:

TOTI1K PI T r,I,IC.
Wberens. err.iii^ons HI:II. I IUPO:S have npppnr- 

p.l ill llie pnhlie. pnp.-ri, intnnaim./. lb;il ihe 
llm C..I i i;i. t.iiv of a y-niii".'li.i'y was i'npropcily ami 

j unlawful!;, rs'i-i::' : al t|,o Convent in Ihis 
: .ivn. dud li.'!:"t"./ lb.it 5iiid [Hihlirnliuii- 

! were .nsi'iidivl l.>"Xi IIP ibe publir mind a^niiisl 
t|.:il in-. 1 ,lotion, and I'.iijh! ii-snil in nn pleas 
ant or S"riniis e .iiso<pi.-nces thr> Sclec.lnien

rouiihly (lulled. A frame bouse udjacenl snt 
fir.d as badly Tl.epHl;n»!i, a smail fnuii (jar 
den, and the fraumrnu ol iho buildings al this 
po:n', exhibit melancholy instances of the tu- 
ry ol the r.oters- A vmall court opposite, uc- 
t-iipipd alloyetlier by blacks, appear to bave 
hem an i special object of nllaek. (pwardi 
ol .i\ bi.u es ueie hero I'.ssa.b'. and ileull wilh 
as vioh inly as ihe mheis. In Sn.al. si., finr 
jr live frame leneineiits M.flet. d Seven ly-

The d.iniMjjt- above dcsrnbed was nen ly 
ns in a bn-lv waik over llip {rrounil jrs.erday: 
but ue aie ml lined I'nat il m unlv ]!<rl of 
Ihe whole i.H.M-h.el' perpetrtdcd. The scene 
was a i,.t'!'incbiily example of mob violence. 
Tiic fnr.nliirif ol llie hoiisei wan hiolien into 
the Hill..lies'. Iriirineir.s; iii.thiiiir escaped: t'.e 
b'ddin^r w.-,s e.trrird into the sheen, ripped 
ep wiiii knives, aid the coiiteitl* sentlmd fur 
an,) wide. '1 he 11 dsieads, chniis and tat-les 
w. re hacked In (hips. 'Ihe inh^biUnls uhu 
wi re not I.Mlnnate eneuirb

may
to ihe bci»|ih uf their fellow citizen*, llie 
Uoatd of IJpallh feel impell«l by a hifjh 
>cnsp of dutv (o announce (hat the Chol-
11:1, that so much and

"Collar'' niPD, 
H'-nry roun-

IV. the te-idenee of Mr- Lr-romjil e, h;is 
diraded refurtiPil Iwo Whips by ;< laigo majority

cause of defence of (he Ooth(i1u(Ien 
of public liberty »p»inst their corrupt 
oppressor!, who ore perverting St grasp. 
ins all power, seizing the people'§mo« 
ney unlawfully and hiding i>, running 
(he country into debt unknown tr) and 
without the authority of Con^resj," who 
alone can borrow money under the e<m» 
s^itulion   and all this is done lo ?pt Ihinps 
ready to make Mr. Van Buren President 
aftrr General Jackson.

But happily the People, laying atiJa 
prejudice nnd part), !i.iv« llip intelligence 
to see info (his   and win* info it, they 
have the firmness and the patriotism lo 
resist it nnd put it down. Jind it it £<>ing 
down — The elections in every Sial« 
since the protest, and more especially 
sinrp the dptcetion of tbe corruption* 'm 
tbe Post Offii-e depDvtmp.rit, havp all gone 
against Van But en and General Jackson 
and llipir corrupted office holders and 
contractors   Thn people must rotne to

astoni^briient ol tin.' 
relurred Whip members.

diseasp, fc< nn lo hfi Ink'ng 'he same It does indeed sri-m that ,J.>c!<somsni 
course that it did l«o years finer, nhcn unroo'ed and ejtei  minated in the S'atp. 
ihis corniniiriily itifi'eifd t-o srvcirly un- Those whi> live to see the next election 
der i's violation: nn.l, as three l.iial cnsc« of members to Congress IP.MII tl ii Slate, 
have olioaily occurred in Ihis city. «i|l live to sre the whole diteg<ilii>n 
the Board rarneslly rrcommend lo their WJMGS" 
fellow cilizens the utmost precau'ton \f.f- Tlie l^ouisville Jo',iitii»l of Ihp Olli says. 
pectiiiw their diet, nr.d more efppi'inlly theteuill pprtainly not b<! twenty J.ick" 
would tiikp the liberty of uigii,;* them to lonmen in (lie next legislature, and arld^: 
ahsliiin I'romthe u-e of nil ci ude indices- Kente.djy Jacli-onisri is but icd forcv- 
ti'.ile vt pi tal)l. s and tun ipe fimis. P.I   buried with its heeli upwards and 

They nlso recommend Ihe greatest ilshead pointing to the cmi'ie. Let il 
attention lo cleanliness, pa.'lic-ularly m gcrateh. It will never make its appear 
it repi-iids reilars, &.' . nnce hi*ie:i£ain: il it dijs out, il will find 

In all three cn-es leporlprl to the Board, itstlf nj-on Ihe other sidt of the nartlif 1 '
the exciting can FTP. \i.\t, horn readily tiitctil INDIANA  So far ;>s on(! may JM<l?p
io the imprudent use of vegetables nnd from the complexion of thfl retini.s al
Iruits, pPibnps too lonp ^alhered, and reaily in, the Whi^s of Indinna. as in
badly ilipssi-d. Ivi-nliieky, b.ivp carric.l nil before Iher.i.

I'he lionid, from «!' llie i-ifoi nu,tion in ami put (he Van" Ilnrenires to tli« route
tin ii possn^ioi", nor only aniionvly l.ope, r.t .ill pninls. The/rid ano[ioli< Journal
but hoiiPNtl> believe. ((,;>( l|.i> lenJi.'p of f'i" i).li, gives 'liv! votes for

may lie. duriiij in Ifi . oiintif'?-; the; n/r^rcgHlc
i'-llit-r i\

honestly believe. 
«e. as ,111 ' [lideiM

I. .is «.ea«.on and in Ihis |>lne<>, nlt-i^filit-r
H*oic«d, provided llieir lVllt»»v cin^*-),,
iiiilii'ir iiuid!y li> lhe iul»!« recommended pieater 2700 vol
li>i" llieir povi'ifiii;enl, us it rPKiinls t!
lood nrjil iilien'inn io cleanlincsj; and, in Jndliina l:krtivn—The

VOle |iln
r>.'i>, 'lie '\ hi^ rundid •'•>', up»v.i:ds ol 

5000 .1 head of Read. This rnr.jorily 
III 1 oblHineil 
IPCI'IOII o! 
R'-pnliliean

s than 
a I I IIP

UeUM'cn I and 2 o'clock ihe pnni!>i'i.*> 
lice made an i tleclnal in.sb IIJHJII tin-

po 
moh,

their own TPSCUP. or Van
Jacksonism will enslnv all   The Peo 
ple will not hp thn seivilp followeis of 
any -m*n   They will have others than 
oflicp holders for Advisers. Let the. 
people here then rally as the ppoplein 
the We«.t hare done, and leai-h Mr. V-.tu 
Bnren 8t Gen. Tacksnn 8*. tlifiir eab.il, th« 
solemn leison, thai th«>y will not per 
mit favotiiitei, imdrr specious n;unp-, lo 

&. enslave them, but thai thpy will
resist and conquer all attempt* to rob 
them of thpir constitutional privileges, to 
deprive them of the fair force of ihe 
laws, nnd to misuse and abuse their mo 
ney in corrupt and profligate expendi- 
tuies.

Thp.y say G«n Jackson got n little 
<*old »nd some U. States Hunk notes be 
fore he sat out lor Tennessee, to pay his 
bills whprp the StVe Bank no'es would 
not pass   Hut he was so anxi-us lo show 
the Gold that it g.ve out before IIP got 
half way   then the U. States Bank notes 
served his jiuipo«ea« well-   but when he 
came to HIP p«-l Bank notps, ihev would 
no' iio at nil, and flip. Tavern Keepers 
  i-(V' d lo take them, (piling th*' General 
;il the »amp time, if he had nootliPrsort 
of rt'imey they «'i.ubl take his o»vn nol« 
lor rim ninonrit of bis bills, fot that

of the dead !utniii af:,i int.ii!i.' J
i> |!,i t.i cndeavnr to nlhiy

nny sn-b excitement, have at llie rei|iiekl ol 
Piinvp.-it, ( | 1(> j,,n-einincni of tbp Instilutioi 

was opened lo visitors, and win ili.iroujrhly ''N-,:, lr( | j, 
  mined from :ho lie'.l'rv to the cellar; thai

We iindersland lliat en .Mniiilny ti!|P

of
_......-......-........... .... .,.,..,, ...u. ,,,.-1 W(, r ,, e.inrlii.'t.'i! liv Uie l:i.ly ni ijnrsiiiiu tbron.ih
lady superior has nlway.- been williiitrio make!,,,,, ,| l( . |,,e,nines', and iui;, everv apurimeni'i. 
svery explanaiion lo tl..*- who came L. her in j ,,,  ,,!: . _,,|, 0 wlmle of which is in .rood nrdr

tullv exam 
f c.isf, :ni<i 

in tbron.ih- 
I

, suitable manlier, and liPatcd ber with 
civility due to In r S'-x and mmiori. Fro/n 
»1) ibnt wi- cinlea-n ill.- viob-nco w.-is utterly 
without cause. The ii '.Million was in ils ve 
ry nature utip.pubir an.l a Rltiiiiir feeling ex- 
islrd a^i'inm it; but them was ii.ill.in>; in Ibe 
Tague rumors that bnv been iilly ciienlalin.j, 
In NUlhorizn or aeeonnt fut any l!.c le.ist act of 
vi.i'.ence We si.uU s'a!e p"rii:ips ibal .!ur- 
inK the violent seen-'S lli it were taking place 
In-torn the Conveni   while tbe mob were 
breaUiri; thn winih.wi r\n.i Kl-ivin^r in Ihn doors 
of ti.e iiiHliluliiin ai:d wli:| 
hl.ilinff upon llm bill :i' H s:;;; 
o in or I wo nni-.lti'la «rr" 
the windows of tin; nunnery ,i 
buildings in ibn vieiniiy-

Wbali s-Piie- m.ist ibis niidni;r<,il conflijrij. 
linn have exhihiicil Ii...|ilii.i{ up Iho'til! lined 
countenances of un i:il'nrialed tnuii ol de 
mons ATTtCCINR i CO.NVtST or VVOMK.I, A

a'ld ii'iihinir n]>pi arii-,2 tn lln-in to b

 , lll.1t tllere exit;ls 111 
ho pail of saiil fein.il,.

t-.> lb« fire WRU 
-.vl ro tb.- nil':  
dinchsr^i-J Irorn 
or of Mine oflbe

HEM1NAHY roil TII R 1SMKUC1IO.N Of Y'.lUtfU 
rr.MAl.Es, niui lurniin/ Ihein out .if I heir bedx, 
hall naked in I'm hurry of lh.tr fl.<;U', nnd 
half dead wilh confusion nn.l lerr-r. AIM! 
this drama, too. to IIP cnticied on (he »ery s..il 
that affnrJed orn> ul llincarliml pl.i.'r'Sof lefpf^e 
to tbe pmilan f:.illrrs of Nt w Knrhind  
tliPinselvn ll\ i rjr li-.i.nii rchiiiuiH pcrHeeuiinn 
in tbe old A'.irld lhal iheir .icscend.inls mi^hll 
wax »truu(r ami mini,iy, n inl IM ibeir inin he 
guilty of tbe sari,e peir,e<.|i(ii.n in the- new!

The Tahiti of l)i» buiMin'^n de-jlroyed nl 
t/harlcslown on Mondny eveuin.r, is eciiniated
  I ftin,000. They cosl lhal MI'III. Thu fnr 
iiilnre of the principiil bouse \VIIH elrj::mt nnd 
roijtly, and was fiioliubly \vnrlli ab-.i.i ns much 
inure. There wern ten or twelve piano furies.
 mn* of them splendid insirunieriix--iliree 
harps, one of which cost J500 and live pui- 
UIP, ainiinij ibn arlleles deslroyed. The fe 
males lust all llieir clothing, except what they 
h»d on when they flew from the incendiaiiro 
I'he above fucfs were, obtained fiom a source 
th*t m&y be relied on.

The Convent it shunted on Moiinl Rene- 
dtc-t.at the dislanen of about n miln from the. 
eentrnl portion of Charlesiown, and two or three 
milct from thecily. Tlio principal Imddin^ was
 n edifice of brick about thirty pi<rbt feet in 
' "'i, mid fuordorMf hijjli- Arminj tb« oihfr

 drr 
ill the

leas! o'.jeeli.miit.tr; an.l they liave llie snlisfar- 
ti'in to 'is*.'iire the pch 
c.inse ofc.iirplainl on 
as nhe expresses herself to he i n'irdv 
with her piesent siln.ition, il hcinjr of her own 
eliniee.. nnd ihil "'i. 1 ban no desire nr w i»b t.i 
alter it. THOMAS IIOOI'KK, 

AUI.IAII MONKOE, 
.SAMI!KI, POOH, 
STKIMIK.N WILKY, 
JOHN HUNKY,

Selectmen. 
Chatlestown, An;'. If, 183-1.

'I'he !lo«lon .lonrnal say: '-The in- 
 irpf.t cniifc of all ll.p lomtill at the Ui-

Kpne.lict i' 
n nulice. ol 
IfHvin^; Ihe

beadn.l. we helieve, by the Mayor of the city, 
and t[nielncss was restored Ten or fifteen 
prisoners wero made, wbo were1 carried direct 
lo prison.

'1'lir property drstroyrd 'o tent iV>i nniim.o 
ily lo ibe nejiroea, '.ill helonijed to 1';/iiic pco- 
;i/e!! One of llie brick l;uiise» in .S'.ipptn 
olr-'Cl, w; s the properly and sole Us'pem'.rnce 
ol an old, an.l i:ilirm widuw, who lust all iM'.-pt 
lhal house by lire Insiwiniir. Tlm huildin-. 
thunlifi (o ibe -''Cli\ ily of ll:p limb, isa rompletr 
wreck. We ciinvcised with s>-ver«l rrsj ecla 
ble men on the r-cine, of the riots wlu.sf- pro 
perly was alinoal complelely destroyed, lb. ir 
loilsi.mo savngs having be, n vested in Sitiall 
housed. The npj;ri>P8 owned nothing except 
a li'.tlc fiirnttiinr, the. a:iioin,t uf the, biss fall-' 
excli.s!velr on ibn while h.mlhirilfi. So much 
for hi.ili discrimination and nmb btiv.

Al Sipiire Longhead's i.tlice \v« were shown 
ibe bhiil^iwns and olber weapons v. rested from 
the cnpinrcd rio'eis. Vi-rv liii.-U and heavy 
. lubs, between two and three leer !O.I<T. prepar 
ed ivilb cue, were l!u; arm* in pfii.'ral use; 
lint hi. direoiiR of every MI:>;.I> and si'in were 
ruuuui; ibii.i The wi".i|..in uith which M'-
I.ane of the MoNnmenHiii- I'-.iicp was wound 
ed, is u he.'ivy nooden bar, Imit feet lonir, wil i 
.1 pn-j.-elin^ nluiln of iron, rivelled atlliM heavy 
end. Ml.'IMP r.ceivei a lilow with il acrns. 
llie lac. 1 , and is mu.'h bun. The rest of the 
Moyamensin^ oflu-cia H'IOW marks of sevcte 
t -rviep.

'I he body of tbn rin'iis «as composeil of
II.IVK between tbe 8|;cs of lli snd "I, niiled, il 
may he, by the drspc la.loes, whom- depreda 
tions 0:1 ihi 1 outskirts of ihe city have been car-

clock I*. M . on Saturday, though bear- so far ««  nationul politii 1 * - ........
dale on Ihe previous day. We have lest, Hi (lie recent election, the result ha

i.-i 04 
. s.sit.

or its rqni»;»- 
( ». ho 'der of tl'enote. 
be»ins Ihe Show!'.'

the llo»ton AM".', that iho 
i'.^van 1 r.*ereit, Ke|trp«nntatirp In Con- 
tr.i'ii Ma^i:u-!'Uii Us, ban resigned hi!

nothing oi Liter dale from the Bonn).
[Though feeling il lo In* our du 1 ^ to pub- 

lish 'his notice, beiiig reniiesieil to do 'o,

been highly favorable lo the cause of 
EMO.! government, and against thr l,'«.ur- 
p^tionisl.s. The supposition mad/e,s.)me

wemust br» iitloired, Ai'lhout meaning lo d.iys ago, may be rejicnted with v'confi-
dero-ntc in Uir lensr from ib° rpst,e':t ilun dt-ncp, that Jackson V.m Etureni*.in will
'o every ptornulaation of Ihe Itonrd of find ilnelf in « lean minority In the next
Health, derived from its own knowledge, Legislature of North Carolina.
lo pxp«!-t the opinion that (hp tone ol'ihe j._.__  _»~*t^*   «   »  » «    »     »
nolii e is ralrulalcd lonl.irm the public
mind morn than Ihe fncl',."!* fnr as \vebnre
l.t-nrd them, mil n arrant. Thpre aie res-
(i.'clul'lc rnpdifa) gentlemen in our rily
n ho are of opinion that the city is nut less
healll.y than usual al llii« seison, nnd
ihnt f.- w cases reported ai Oholeia are
sporadic ca es, such ouj;hl not lo cxr-ite

ANOTHER WHIG VICTORY.
AI.\U\M.\. We have choflrinjf inteili- 

t'ence fr.nti thi< statpslro. The c.iurso of .h» 
Wliijs i* onward. Their triumphs continue 
lo multiply. The Now York Courier of 
Tuesday says:  

"As In well known to our political retdera, 
the counlies of Mobile and Montgomery are 
tho largest in Alabama, find heretofore haro 

| been conaidored the strong holds of Jackson 
and Van Burenism- We have a letter now 
befora us, by which it appears that in the city 
and county of Mobile, where heietofore, lb» 
Jackson Tote has been more than tiro to one, 
the result at the lato elections, ii as follow.

any :.l.irm whatever as !o A&irttic Cl:ol- 
«»a.

T'IP cautionnry rpconinieiidii'ioKs of 
Iho Hoard of Ileal'h. n«'vi'r l h"lp«s. are 
entillfil to be, iPijnrdpd nnd followed by 
all ppr«ons, higli m- low, si.-k or wrl 1.. mul 
i\p hope they v»ill l-p so, cbnl' ia or no 
:ho!eia, Editor* .Vn/. Intel.]

un Lie AIE f: 7 L\.
Tho Citizens of Talbot Countj*, ojipotpJ u>

Whip 
F.rre.1,
Roberts.

665
525

Jacksonitei 
Dunn, 
Ryan, 419

in Montgomery county, tho stronrr hold of
ibe measures of the Jackson AdminiBliaUon ' }"" 'achsonitoi. "where heretofore the Whig*

nave ne-,^ r presumed to run a candidaln, and 
tho voi^ ii,,,, hpon (inontmoiii in favorto the 1?Sand ibe succession of.Vr- Van liurpn

Presidential (;bair, nro invited to attend a ' of Jackson and Oli..7 Didboy the Wbifr van-
|, in Fusion, ^idiie.Jor ihe Lurrislalu^. j, nd jsj,. Gilmoro

rieil on will) ininsniil bobhiesH. :,nd to n i;n;il 
extcnl, \%hn s:iw in these I'.li'.'.urhiiiices a 15001! 
.ppnriuniiy for pilhiire. Vf-v petnons of mole 

ni'.ilnre yeais \\en> obfierved amoiijr them.
7'Ac Jtillnviiifr particular! are /h'Tll llie af- 

tci iK'Oii i/njiers:
Thr. mo!> assmnblnl, asbelurp, in llip 7/i.Bpi- 

lal lol. From tiicnce tliev proceeded in a body 
to ihe corner ol 'Small and Sixth streets. Al 
ihis li;nn tbe crowd must have consisted of 
nearly 500 pcisoiw, c_cner;iUy lads of from 17 
to -Jtl years old, with a number of men. They 
r.ppe'ired lo act in ncenrdaneo with a prenrm 
cerin! plan L'.'neriilly nmlersUiod Tbe whiti 
reeidenls in tbe district extended a lijzht from 
their windoWR,:uid the huusca thus designated 
was respected.

Not u bolide, llm dwelling ofcolnred peopl 
>\as spared. The poor black*, affrigliti d al 
llm approachinir storm, Ind fled from llieir 
bona.'S, anil even the city, and UxiU rclujje by 
ihoiijuiHlp )n the fields and woods in the neigh 
borhood of tlm eily.

The nioli rnteietl one bonsfi wh^rn a man, 
« bo hud not lieen aivuken.?.! by hi* frii;lileiled 
co.iipnni.in.s. was found in bis bed asleep. The 
liolern, in ili'spile of bid pilciiiis i ntn utirB for 
mercy, seized the pour fellow and hurled him

a» IMounl 
1 laii ison,

I Philadel|>hi i. Previous to 
iriMitniion -lie lunl been unwell, and ill 
the limp was laboring: under o partial 
rn'ii'al deiati^PitiPnt. .She wiis n tench- 
. r of mn>ie in It.p Convent, nnd her rela 
tives nnd liicr,d« called on her whenever 
they (IcMieil, i xep|ii dniing school hours, 
and wp.e never ipfnsrd ndinittance She ...._...... ,,
has a liroll.i-r in Ilii* city, l\Ir- 'Thomas i out of ibe window.
llai i ison, p.n intelligent and industrious j Soon after iho mob collected at thn corner
c.>ppei'plnl«' engraver.in Ihe employ of the
Boston Hewlett Company, from whom
In sc Cue IK aipeliciip,l;8ilie a^suies us thai
here was nothing about (he Convent, or
ho treatment of his sisinr in lh« least dp
ifpp calculated (o cause the past orprftcn'
?xcilcmenl, olhrr fb»n (lip fact ol her
caving, nn above slalril, and that his si* 
Icr wns not awnre Hint her liberty was in
Ihe least) retlrninpd. Her taking tbe
veil was n voluntary net. mid »hi! ha* no
<tirposilion, and no coiisidtniiinn. she as 
sures her In olhrr, would induce ber to
relinquish the'OiiliT."

?"rom //;' Itallitiswe Chronicle. 
When we fii>-t s-nv il stated in Ihe

frenernl (iiretir.ir, at tbn Court //.,nse
on TL't'.SDA'V tliuCfith inst. at ihe hour of 3
o'clock, P. M., tu take into cons'.dernliun liia
political state of affaiiH and
sary arrangements previous to entering into
the. dis'.ricl meetings, for tbe nomination uf( an-

the Whijj Senator, arc clccvvi 
whelininpmajurii.y!!! \Vell done A'I

Sinre lh»-reception of tho above, we i.,, n
ID niako lli neces- from a gentleman jnat arrived from Alabama, 

tint the Anti-Jackson ticket had succeeded in 
ten counties out of eleven beard from, when 

left. JaekRonism was almost extinct inpublic prints lhal (tie l'oMm;iMer fJetiPr- ^{\ nit .s fur lha neJT, Gencial Assembly of Ma-! Alabsuna. Ait Caz. 
_i ........!..-.._...:._._ i...... .........:i....:-..- ' Ial tvasendrnvniirinz to levy contrihuiioiis 
on |'()«.t masters and olhfrs in tlio shsipe. 
o!' subscriptions foe his 'ikpness, «« 

! il a mere jukr; lor WIM ould not 
believe Unit pilhpi' vm.ilv or IOVP of rno-

ryland.

Tin l'enpl» (Yiutnjj/uil 
did Oppressors—The

| T7.e Prntpeela. — Louisiana, Kentucky, Indi- 
oter their scr- , ana and Alabama, have struck llie hickcry

elections have ""'"' n " J lmi-'" cl "l" P 1 ' 1 11-8 ««&«  *  Union. «.ict,i« u ' ""-
ipy could IIHVP indneed to lipp.nilty of the come on in Ibe West, and '.be piofligUe

- ,- Jaok«jni.»m is daad andburifcd in the wp>tern

folly of such a «t p; bill tliP fact 
is pslabli-tnd bylhe nnnPXPil pnrncraphx, 
which i\e copy fiom Ihe Ni'iv Yoik (i»-

i«piiil of Van Bnrpn-Jacldioni.s'ii rrilh 
its Tory principles, coirnplions, nnd 
IVaiid'. is fallinr; before the indignnnt 

TIIR POST IMASTtR OcNinAi.. Ft voice of Ib* People. In Kentucky, and 
will Ix 1 focollpcled by our rpiideis that | mlinna, Ihe Whigs have triumphed over 
.y^avP Ihn oU.er day a .lalPme,. from ,,, e Tory jRrk.oui.n, ,v! , o have bren 
flip Albnny Evening Journal, iclalive tn ...
n new moiip of lading Ihe wind, by Ma- ^no^ked with their own collar and 
jnr H ii ry. V'IT:: auliciting one dollar from IjClcher has HJ;:I'HI been elected over 
ereni I'ost Master thi-oiifrlioiil the roun- Moore by increased m->jorilics now.
/r?/ for nn tncraved likeness of lil"iiilf 
Tiii s.utemonl having been doubiPd we ' 
cannot in justice lo our own feelings mid ; 
those of tbe community, withhold the j 
follow-in.- facts which we lake from the 
!>aiiiueket Innniier. Ihe circular, it

... .   - i i n Wl " B lo^ P«-"»<-'pled Congress again re-
j 1̂ * ttlc vole!< °' llie P''O|>le?

When you see a parcel of blind guides 
)(J(ldi , heir dt .i u( | c a followers, can you

fVdin Ilit /'fniMi/h-diiion </ Friday- 
HILAI)Kf,l'll(A K10TS HKCCP 

MGKT.-Tlie Him,
COND

oo

ol South and heveiilli HI., word was (riven in 
'inrclidoHnSevr..|ib 8 t., llie pdlic«of the city 
liein.; too sironir to jwimit a.'iy breaches of 
llio p«.ien wilhin llieir houndarieo On liie 
way down several blacks were inhumanly

 :Oen and dreadfully bieeinted. In oi.c bon«e 
tin-re wns a corpse, wb'ch was thrown oul of 
Hie coffin; nnd Hiiolber, a dead infmt, wiis 
t:iken nut ol bed and east on llm floor, lln- 
nioiber bein<r at the. »:une time biibuuronsly 
ueatcj. The 8i»nal words of th* mob wore 
'b-mnee.' -Puncb,' 'Hijr glm' Umbers were 
husy iltirinir tho disliirbaiico, in piBagoing the 
IIOIIKCS that were attached.

KrM/ii/ JVtiffcr* l'roftedln£*.-~In consc- 
i]uenco ol various iinnor.i of an irtention up 
on tlm piul of ibn ninh, to renew tho murages
 Raiusttho blacks; current through Uie city 
on IriiUy, effieii nt ptocautiunary measures 
were ikkun by tho Msyor anrf Sketiff,

.i^iiii'u<f\t:iiimiiiifi. A nc «. ii vti IK i, it. . iirii j-
appears, was issued more than a yp.ir a- | t)c 8 "n>"sed that all fall into the ditch? 
po. The. following nrn extracts from i The usinpafions and mndnpss which 
a copy in Ihe posses-ion of the editor of f»piioralJaclfson has bepn made to he 
the above, named paper. | K'lill.V of hi* Post OITicp fiands, an«l cor-

' You me requested tu ptociiie ns ma- ruplions, and making wny with ihe peo 
ny subscribed n« you can, immediately plc'-s moi.i'y and thn Tory doctrines of 
and wiihin one \<t<-n\i oiler HIP irceipl of bio prol("-t, which teach us to bow down 
thiv return it. ivilb )hc namps of subset, anil worship poiver that its underlines 
hers A.VD ritB MONEV, lo ICdmund V. and ftivorites may trample upon Ihn poo- 
Urown, of ihe Pn»l Office l)e/tai tinent. pie, are t'«o much for free mo.ii to bear 

w Ciirront monpy of yonc stal'! will be ihe. independent people of this country 
""' • ojiies will be lor- are then foie every whpro rising in their 

on us themoneii is HM'pngib lo crush this MONSTEK 
at par. The 

wanted to order as soon 
r.'CP-ii-ed."

This is not nil, flip likeness
i ndoi sprs 
lolb»v in*.

TOKY power that calls itsnlf Democ- 
i'pquiiR.1 ruey lo deceive, whilst it is rpally in

which will be seen by Ibe principle nnd acl : on a despot »"<i
I rant.

a Iv-

"Tin-1 undersigned li^vn examined the I Vim Bnren with hi* Kitcii«n Cabinel 
engraved portrait of Major Barry, find ' wielding poor old fienrral Jacknon.

i/A one fact in <ti€ gravr, ••:'>> H.« armypronounce it an excellent likeness-
oflicts holders and conlrBclors n,.dAndrew Stevenson, Ri.-hard M. John-, of ......

son, Jp.sse Rpp.iRht, Dulee J. Pierce,' O. spcke.rs for both ronsiilnle t.ic true bone 
B. Brown, S.R. Hobbie, JohuT.Tein- and *inp.wof the V;m Hu^n-lory-J i.:k-
pie. Bin nabns Kales " son jiaily;  Ihus n^ theimelvi

cntintry, Ei issraRping: 4- panting for exislnnc" 
elsexvber«. Tba "Monslpr" lias had ilB bend 
tal.rn off as clean M the Figure Head at 
Charlcftlown; and ita useless Irunk is nn\r 
quiveringr in pxpiring agony. In a few weeks 
it will disturb the world no more, and th» 
baleyo* days of pew and hap]iineM, constitu 
tion and lav.s, will be retired.   BnJl. C/iron-

[COMMUNICATED.]
All it not Gold that f>!tlter».—We 

Iparn that the true blue Van-Buren-tory- 
Jncksoninns, ns n Inst hope, havn sent lo
 TP! « f?w pieces of Gold coin. American 
En^lps, nnd half Eogle«, so that each 
brad n.an, uho is bu>y nmonp Ihe 
people in eleclionnerins:, may have a bit 
of Gold coin to holdup and exclaim to 
tlieaMonishe<lmnltituilr,BEHOLDTHIi; 
JATICSON MONKY!

Now do these fetch nml carry boy* 
of (be Kitchen Cabinet really think that 
this scheme will answer? Do they 
think the people such ninnies as to be 
caught nnd pulled by such a paltry and 
contemptible stratapenv What time 
was Ihvrc, I wonder since the Bank of 
the United Slates was in operation, for 
the last eighteen years, but that any 
mnn could get as many Eaglet and half 
ICagles from her vnnlts as be could pet 
of the United Stales Bank notes of e- 
q. ml amount ? and u'hj did wr not see a- 
ny gold coin circulating? why, because 
United S titles Bank notes were as good 
a«. gold coin nnd more convenient to ba 
. HI lied about   and becnune the regular* 
' ly nnd soundness of the United Stale* 
Hunk caused Ihe notes of every Slat* 
Bank with which she did business to b» 
is g'. 0 d us gold coin, and therefore Bank
 .otes were used because they were more 
. onvt'tiient  now ye dijciplesol'the great\\r. aro really astonished that th« Ma- 1 «fiainst all Ibn people in all the. States,, 

jor should »o for underrate hi« real worth, wbo arb compelled to make a commo* mnj-ician, cut with your |om

and half Eagle' 
and hold (hem u 
glittering hocus 
unsuspicious pi 
tbe show of tl 
coin is to repay 
dreds of thousai 
sonism has pli 
Oflice Departm 
ta'f these «;old pi 
irbrtfl* trorrtiptii 
pkrtment that 
to make them I 
illegally seizing 
putting it in hid 
can tell where 
that tbe sight n 
to cure all G 
fi'ons of the Coi 
power In fine 
tiftve no other 
\iut to try lo dec 
ticw, to try to < 
fr«ni the pro 
General Jacksi 
measures of hi: 
\srs, tn kepp tin- 
General Jacks 
pulling them •• 
liave done in tt 
«ry where lh-.»( 
in Ihe last yea 
people for ort 
fate like hones 
for your mi«co 
yourselves dp< 
 din? fulseho< 
lioo'li to all y 
It tbe advice t
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! and half Eagle', and quarter* «f 
I and bold (hem up to view- -play offyour 
glittering hocus-pocus tricks before an 
unsuspicious people, and tell them thai 
tbe show of these few pieces ol gold 
coin if lo repay them for the lost hun 
dreds of thousands of dollar* that Jack 
lonism has plundered from the Post 
Office Department. Tell them the sight 
Wf these ^old pieces is to console them 
forth* corruptions in the P. Office de 
partment .that these pieces of g*»ld are 
to make them i'or£*t General Jackson's 
illegally seizing the people's money and 
putting it in hiding places that no man 
can tell where it is Tell the people 
ihat the sight of these $joUI pieces are 
to cure all Genera! Jackson's viola 
tions of the Constitution and abuses of 
power In fine, tell (lie people, that you 
liave no other h 'pp., no oilier chance, 
but to try to deceive (hem with something 
tirw, to try to draw off their attention 
fr«m the profligate administration of 
General Jackson and the more profli^.i 
tne.'uures ofhis sub.illerns and support 
ers to kep |) them lioin rising up against 
General Jackson and his adherents and 
pulling them all down, as the People 
have done in th» Weste'-n Stales and ev- 
»ry where th-,»t election* have been hel 
inlhela«t year Tell (he truth to the 
people for once, and then meet your 
fate like honest penitents W|M are sorry 
for your misconduct, ani dont piling, 
yourselves deeper and deeper in sin, b^ 
 din  fuNehoods as well a» telling false 
hoods to all you hope to mislead. Thi« 
is the advice to you ft om

A RIAL FHIIND OK THE PEOPLE.

I FROSPKCIUS
i OF

Mr. & Mrs. HAMILTON'S 

B3ARBX3T& SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LAlMfclS.

_ _ _ THIS /nstiintion is situated in the most 
neatTiiesnilo~f the" Suito of Maryland, at healthful and pleasant pan of tlie city, corner 
he instance and use of Isaac Atkinson; alsu of Saratoga and Courtland stri-eu,, H..ltimoie. 

one wrh of fieri facias at the suit of the Slate After having condue d an extensive Board-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtiio of three writs of vcnditioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
me directed, against Joshua M. Fa ilkner, 
Ut. H. OoldsboriiUfifh, Wrightson Joins aiid 

Dios. Hciirix, at the suits of ihe following pr.r- 
sons ID wil:--one at the suit of the .State of Ma 
ryland, at the instance & use of James Price, 
die nt tho suit of lho State of Mar} land, at ihe 
nslanceand use of Q njamin P. Moore, and

</0» Gonwn-r.. cfTuVMt OntOy for Us sspport of primary s&oale, u*i __._
_ AN ACT eau»fl their clerk lo keep regular and snparsle
Entitled, o ttmj-lemeii, lo anoet to providefw .ace Hints for each school district.

the Miifclic ...iln/ciim o/ youth ui />ritmiri( *s»c. II. Jliid be if enacted, Thai it shall
K/idoto ff.roi.ir/uiul j/,i, ,/ «,. be the duty of ilia comniissiun.-rs fur Tallx.l
SECTION I. lie it enaclrd by the General counly. to report in the month of December an

daicmbtij of Mmjlimd, Tin! all ihe powers nually, a summary nf their prucRedin<'ii under
vested by thn original t,lw to which this is a this -.ol, to lho tit-neral Assembly. °
supplement, in tbo levy c,«,t ofTalool county, See. 15. And be il Miiefcrf, Tint it slnll
be and tbe same are hereby extended to lho be the diKy of judges of elec.i.o in ll, fi several
comii.ission.-rs f r ,?ld «.   ,,. c |mion Qiglrlcl8 ofTa, bl)l Cl .uilly> al ,,le n ,.u

SBC. X. -find be it enacted, That in case tho annual election for deletes to lhe U°nei.d As-
lnxal.l« inhao.lams any scl.uol district in sembly of ibis state, to ask t-acb and every 

. - --TVS&SX ESS s r;^ ̂ ^r^j-i r . .^. sr^^^ttittz^^^^.^.

> xannnat'.uti
±, br-imnity v. ill Uk«

1 1 vliu-»8Ui inti. 'fb»
;;ro n ipecll'ulij iuvil*d

'J'he Semi A-:, 
denta of tho I 
place un TH U U 
friends of tho |'', 
to attend.

TALWOT COUNTY TO
On application tome ihn tubKribar, go* *f 
e Justices of the Orphan*' Court, of th« 

cuunty aforesaid,)^ petition in wilting «f Zinh 
L)owue», (coluureii :nan) praying fortb«ben«it 
uf thu sci uf Assembly .passed at November    - 
siun i>i<rliti>i-i) bundred & five, for the relief «f,
Insolvent IMuor*, and the » Teril lUppUmento

t | lis acl; Bh(1 it 8 |, a| | ,,e ,, lp dmm North Carolina, and V ir-runa, tliercto, on the terms mentionediam Townsend, against Joshua M '

day of September 
between the hours ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and C illustrate any suliji-ct treate le\l
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following prop- b-wiks of lhi> school. Their Cubiiir.l of iiiiner- 
erty to wit: one negro man named Jeiry, and als thuujfli small yet contains upwards of 7HO 
a lot of ground in Bioad Creek Neck, con- specimens. Theii Seminary is also furnished 
tabling eleven acres of land, more or less, call- w 'th an Armillary Sphere, Cary's, Wilson's &. \ 
od pan of Divine Si And,e**, wilh aDwil- Gardner's Glo;.es, several Pianos and a //arp. | 
ling house, and Shop on ihc samo. .iiso I Mr. & Mr*. H. beg leave to remark, that lhe 
will offerfor Saloon TCLSDXV lhe '.id day of instruments they possess, are the best llit-y 
September, at 10 o'clock of said day. and con- couH piucure in this country or in England.

foil.

the

tinuc the sale until all of tl.o fullmvinp proper 
ty shall be disposed of for Cash, that is to 
say, two Side Boards and Glasses, two Ma 
hogany Ta.iles, o:ie Pine do., iwo dozen Wind- 
sol Chairs, three Carpels, fusBtds Bedsteads 
and furnilure, one Bureau, ono Secretary 
Hook Case, one small Woik Stand, nne eight

PRICES CURRENT  DALT. 
Wheat (red)
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1

Corn 
Rye 
Oat*

(while) 90

 20.
01 

a 1 0!) 
63 a C4

2 J a 27

On Sur.iUy la««t. in : 
but »>iort i'!i"

. i % .:inty, »f:rr 
t'ii MARINE

a 
A.

dt'i^htrr ')| .1
1-T i:.niii:y, m

~ 9

p!i K:iii:ili«, 
I 1 years.

J

iJ. of DorcllO

T
Notice

be re-nifd f..r the ensuing year, the farmj 
^ the »ii'mcril)(:r now lives, conilstinir ol 

uf ISO lhi)j»ind cum hilln each-J- hr-
iw-i in*-.nJ -t»ii nii'l »n spplti orchard of shunt 
ir>0 trr-'S »,l firsi late fruit. For tfrins apply 
tu WM. BILKS.

The library ciiiilains upwards of KiOO vol 
umes of the best authors, as comiecti'd wilh ! 
the studies pursued in lhe school, lo whicli the 1 
young ladies have general access.

In all (he departments (In; most co'npctcnl 
teach, rs li.-ivo been engaged, whoso insiruc 
tions are given under the iiumed.atecycof lhe 

ay Clock, fivtr wnsh stands, iwu pair of Brass principals.
ndirons. four p-iir oilier Andirons. 3 pair of Mr. & Mrs. II. assure parents that the most 
ings and shovels, three lanje looking glasses, parental care will hi: extended to Iheii ehild 
hree small dressing glasses, one clipboard and ton < liavinsr ever f.mud, where the esu-en. and 
o-ilenls, seven waiters, four writing desks, affection ot I!IH ;mpil wen- engaged, llie inllu- 
wo did cas-s with bottles, ten common chairs, * ''«.' of the leacher wa.-i pr,ip..r lonaMy mcreas- 
>ne old client of drawrrs, or.e wardrobe, a cd The Seminary will be at all limes open 
iiantity of knives and forks, l/*>a and table 
pxins, four ir >n p.ils. ihire i:v»n-, twospidrr>, the scho
wo tea kettles, one cjfTeft kettle, one lot Un, The ours.-, of inslrucllon in this instituMon, 

w.h,d-n warn ami alltho balance of Ilm is carried oil in a regular and continued sys 
ild and kilehen furniture, of the above tem ot'af.ldemir! studies eoib'aring nil the sc-i- 

fc-.pnlioiii'o-.l.ishua M. Faulkner, one stallion cniitii: and ornamental branches necessary to a 
failed Red Rover, one old hay mare, one complete course of fenv.le eduealioii. The 

oiinir hay mare called Miss Rover, one blsck ' scholastic!; year in this .Seminary, commences 
nare? one" double carriage und gear, one gig, on tlie fi rsl Monday in September, and icrmi- 
nd harness, one horse cart, and one, cow. Al- ; "ales on the third Friday in July followimj   

so the following pr.ip-Tly, purchased I.T said . Young Ladies en'eriug av hoanleis will b.' 
KaulkiiT of Henry Clifl to wit. seven feath 
er ncds, three hi'.jli post bedsteads, with sa<?k- 

aiiil curtain*, two ramp bedsteads, with 
poidi snd rnrinin'a, two I >w post bedsteads, 
six pair muslin sheets, two pair linen sheets, 
four cutton a'-d yarn 
cotton counterpane,

> dtice 
IS h*r 'by given that lh« Up- i

f I'.'ttp.l iy llie J.rl^i-»"»f TiilVl
Ci* n iiiuiiiuers 11 straighten the PiiLljc iioi>n.
from lhe. r.mth end of Washingt.ni street i.i .
Kiston, Lithe farm of John M U Emory. I"' ' 1 "- Uv"
Esq. will pr.*p^d in lhe execution of»aid
Commission on WCDNF.SDXT the iTth day of
Septemrnsr next, al It o'clock, A- M., on said
Toad sll persons, therefore, interested are
requested to attend on said dat-

Samuel T. K^nnard, 
Samuel Mackey, 
A. Graham.

Commissioners.

counterpanes, one whim 
six pair rose blankets,

four ca.it.'.: .piilta, one cot, one dozen Kiiind 
fmfk \viii''snr chairs, half a .loien new green 
S'jtnr'1 luck win-lsnr chairs, half dnzon y.-llnw

untvCour! '''''' '"lve r " s '' l>"" i)m do, .me mahogany side 
- --' '-'! board, one i.i!-i«d d.i , on- :ual)-i7aiiy table, one 

'small i1.-) t!ir*>« pine dining do, five chamber 
tabl.-s wilh drawers, two olh 

ft led chaiiiber lahles, three car))el». one wri 
g desk, ori<! kitchen cupboard, one large i 

ron pot. one large diitch oven, one small do.,

i:> ilnle of entrance until the 
close of the ichnlnxtick ytar.

RF.FliRKNCES.

one tea kettle, one frying pan, one twiddle, 
three wanhing tubs, one alarm mantle Clock, 
three dozen dininnr plates, half dinen soup 
plates, one and a half dozen brittania tiible 
spoons, two dozen knives and forks, six blue 
edge, dis-hes, one I mean and spoon, out. Brit 
tania coffee pot, one do tea pot, six bar kegn,

Trustee's Sale.
BY viltue of a decree of Talltot county

 ourt, sitting as a court .if Equity, the subscri
her a? Trustee, will offer al public sale, al ihr
front door of llie coun house, in lhe lown of
F.Mton, on TOKSUAT lhe 23d day of Septem
her next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A-
M. and 4 o'clock, P- M. all and singular ihat
p.irior parcel of a Iract of land called Gough-
lon, otherwise coimnouly railed Goflion, silu
ml«s lying and hoing near ik I.i lho F.aslward ol
the town of Kaoloii, in Talbol county, and ad 
joining to the tract of hind called Galloway, con- 
taming by esliniali.m.sixly acrts of land, more
or lew, which said land is particularly describ 
ed in a Deed of me-rtgaijo executed lo Nicholas 
Aammnnd by Juhn Crouel and l.ydia his wife, 
Varing date the fifieenlh day of Jlfarch in the 
year >i<ihteen bundled and thirteen. The
torn-s ol sn1^ prescribed by naid decree are, thai; ,,,   c 
iwenly dollaru Of the purchase money be paid! I FllstCC 3 SH 
on the day of sale, ,, r the ralificilion thtreuf j ]iy vlt ,,, e ,,f a ,i e(.ree of ibn Court of Chan 
bytlmgaid coun. ami .!,  residue of lhe pur   ic ,. ry> i w i',| 8(< ll, al lho Court House 
chase money on a credit oCsix months from the' - 
day of sale,

eight (|iiart decanters, six pint do., three dozen 
inniblers. one dozen wine glasses, one saddle 
and bridle, one red cow with short tail, seven 
half gallon pitchers, one large stone pilch 
six large wash bow Is, one gilt framed looking 
glass, five chamber looking glisses, one large 
wailwr, Iwo small do. nne waliuH fay, one 
walnut knife box, one pair brass andirons, one 
pair large cast andirons, two pair wrought do 
three pair shovel and longs, fi-ur brass can.II. 
sticks, iwo large glnss lamps, four chamber 
do. and one light four wheel carriage and har 
ness, seized arid taken us the prop-Tiy o 
Joshua M. Faulkner, and will hp «nld top.y 
and taiislv tbe above irirntjoned writs and the 
interest and cost due and to become il.:e there 
on.

Attendance given by
Jo. Graham, J-h.T.

Aug. 2S

with inten st (Voin the same, be 
secured by a bond or bonds, y-jih sud, securi 
ties as ihe suliBcriber, as Trustee, shall a
On the ratification of the sale, and ihe paymenl 
uf lhe purchase money, wilh interest, the sub 
scriber as trustee, will execnio a deed lo ibt- 
purchaser or purchasers, free, clenr, and ttis- 
ciia.'jjed from nil claim uf the ciMiiplainanis and 
defendanlo in tie pause in ".-Inch said discree 
Ins brcn pa«4'id. and those claiming by, from 
or under lb«io, or rilbur, or any of ihpm.

T. It. l^OOCkei'inan, Trustee 
sng 21._________________

Trustee's Sale- ~
BY virtue of a decree of Talbol county court, 

silting as a court of cn/iiiy, lhe subscriber as 
Tiusten, will ofl'tr >l public sale, on ihe prom 
ises, nn TUEHD«.T -1.H September nexl,beiween 
llie bouts of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M- sll and singular that lot or parcel of 
ground, silimte, Ivin^ and being in lho town 
4if F>aslon,ou tbe kast bide of Washington at. 
& being pan of a trad of hind called '-London 
derry," according to the niMes & bounds there 
of, contained in a deed of Mor.'iage executed by 
Joseph Hussce, otherwise called Joseph Hus- 
 ey, to Nicholas Hammond, bearing date, tl.c 
fifth day of July IU-21. The terms of sale as 
prescribed by lho decree are, thai twenty dol- 
Jarsoftlia purciiase money be paid by lh« pur 
chaser on ihfl day of salu, on the ratification 
thereof by the said court, and the residue on a 
credit of six months fromtheday of sale, wilh 
interest thereon from said clny. to be secured 
by a bond or bonds, with such seen, ity or secu 
rities as lhe subscriber, at Trustee, shaP ap 
prove. On the rtU ficaiion of lhe sale and lhe 
payHienl of lhe purchase money wilh interest, 
the subscriber as Trustee will execute a deed 
to the purchaser or purchasers fi r the said 
properly, free, clear and. discharged from all 
elaim of the complainants and dnfendauts in 
the cause in which said decree has been pass- 
id, and those claiming by, from, or under them, 
or either urany of them.

T. U. Loockcrman, Trustee.
W|- *l.

Canibiid;re, on Monday the 8th day of Se|>- 
lember nexl, between llie hours of 10 and   
o'clock, that valuable FAR. VI nf which Richar 
Willoiiijhby died seized, containing

Acres.

foV lhe sa;;i
trk-l clerk and liir. e trustees lo it.inagr 
coneeriiHol sued school d'.Mriel. j 

I Si:c. 3 .-liul IK il ftuctul. That unlil lliere . 
'shall be a siifli,- .cut su,n appr i|>ri:itp.l by ilu* 

leiiisiauire ol i:..- siau* to carry into opeiati HI 
the general SVSUMI of iiisiniciinn IP primary 
schools llirnilgiiiiiil ll.i> slate, the c.immi>sio.i- 
ers, lor Talb.it c-iiinty s:iull i.iise I edefieisiu-y 
for.s:iid county, -:y a l:i\- mi lhe inlia'iitanls of 
s-ud riuiily. m manner and lurin f.illo.\i:ig, 
viz nn each individual having one child or 
uiore, between the age of six and fourteen 
years, and an aniui il income, eitl er from 
pioducl of his or her own labor, or from any 
oilier source, of one hundred dollars, they shall 
levy a lax of iwo dollars per annum; on each 
individual having one child or more, between 
the :igu of six and fourteen years, and an annu 
al income, either fnrn llie piuduct ofbisor her 
own labor, or from any other source, ol one 
hundred and filly dullais. they shall levy a lax 
of three dollars per auniini; whatever amount

,- ii ... shall then remain or he wanlitiiT. to iiar <ifl" the 
LVZT1 l>n ''imU 8 uarJ ""1§ ol |.eachers in the several school ".hs.ricls in

:ounty, after having first nscerlaiup.l lhe a- 
loiint which wi'l be received by Talbol coun 
y from lhe Treasurer of llio Weslem Shore 
or lhe support of primary or free schools, an 
evifd the lax as above, shall be raised by a 
:ax on lh« laxibh1 pro;*eny in the county, as 
it her charges are levied and raised.

SEC. 4. .4/id be it cnarlcd. That all con 
rapt* made by ihn trusiees of the severs 

n.'hool dislricis, for the einploymenl of leach 
ra, shall bo ratified ana confirmed by ih 

commissioners for 'he county, Sef.ire wich con 
ract shall bo oblijr.ilory, 01 tho leacher be al 
owed to receive any portion of lhe salary o 

comi-ensalion allowed him for his services
SEC- 5. .///id be il enacted, Thai the a 

mount lo be levied on tbe inhabitants uf Tall* 
counly, under the provisions of this law, sbal 
he placed by lhe clerk of the commissioners fi 
ilm nuiiity, lo llie credit i'l the primary school 
for TaJliol eounly.in the bianch of lhe Farmers 
Bank of Maryland at F.a-uon, and in conjunc 
lion wilh whatever sum or sumo of money ma 
be received Irom the Treasurer of the'Wes 
lern Shore, for tbe suppoil of primary school 
in ssid cuiiMiy, shall constiluU* a general fun 

>r the p.mn-Mii of teachers in the primar; 
schools in said Pou:i!y

Sr.c fi Jl'nl lie it enacted. That the tax 
be levied on ll.e inhabitants of Talbot count 
under lhe provisions of ibis law, shall be ci 
leed'd by the colli-dor of the cumily lax as o 
ther county taxes nre collected, S: at lho 
piiminissiiiu; and when eolleiMed shall he pal

From the Rev Mr. JOHN* of Christ Chureli
whose d.iugfiler has been atl.'inliig llieii
school since their residenpi! in Baltiin.ire. 

liitltimore, .lux- l!>(/i 18.1^- 
Permit me to avail in) self of this oee-isiot 

lo renew (o you lhe nssuraiii-i- ot 'iy 
sfnclion wilh lhe school c.i.i.lneted by .Mis 
Hamilton and jmirself, / l.ave lor SDIII lim 
past, carefully wairhed lhe pr/gicss'/i's.wii 
 fyoiir pupils. Hint have d^.'ov-n-d a'lilmh.ul 
i-vidcnee of ihe diligi'iiee and skill, wilh x« l.ipli 
they hav> been iii" itu-led; I have in hesunii.in 
in saying to you thai /consider your fuslilitiion 
ns second lo no one will, which /a.r. acquaint 
ed, and I trust it will I'on'inm* to receive lliai 
p.ilroii.igc, it has attracted, a./d uhicli it l.inlj 
merits."

u.so uppomt a di>i- jfihcre IM; a majority sgainst it, it shall be null
anu void. 

\m»nst

attend, St. thijtr
catisii, ifany they have, why the said Zarah 
Uownes should not have lh*t baoefil wf ths 
said acts of

PUBLIC NOT1CK 
IS I/KRKBY G1VF.N. That tbe un.ler- 

Signrd Commissioners, appoinVd by tbe HUII- 
oralile the Judges of '7'allmt county Court at 
M.iy Term, to value and divide llie Heal Ks- 
tale of Samuel Yarne), formerly uf Talbol 
county, deceased will meet on the Lands to 
be so valued, and divided in the execution of 
the said commission on VVEDNF.SDAY the 

d, e ! third day of September next.
John Kdmondson, 
E. N. llambli'ton, 
S. T Koninml, 
John Stcvfiis, 
J. M. G. Kmory,

(iivrn uiiilcr my hand ths 51 h day of Au- 
'iii lb'J-1.

LAMDEUT W. SPENCER.
Aug. 0»

Fityfttc tilte (vV C.) July (8-25.
"The I'lesidenl and Trustees of this Acade 

my. deeply regret that the health of Mr. Ham 
ilton's family renders this separation nercssnry, 

nd with pleasure d'slii'y in their bflmlf, thai 
K)th Mr. &. Mrs. II. are vminenily ipialified I. 
onduct a b.rge school, anJ inslrurl in all tin 
ranches of b-arniuir tauglii in the largest aca- 
emies in tbe (/nited Slates, and possess chir- 
,clers highly exemplary for moral worth."

From ihe Flt-v. JOHN M. DTNCAN.

"I have no hesitation iu saving- I am ir.ueh 
pleased with Hie progress made by my daugb- 
,er under y.mr tuition, and shall return bet t( 
your care, after the vacation, as her pen-'-ptur 
I fee! strongly assured 1'ial llmsp placed umlei 
your care, must rapidly improve under the effi 
cient system of instruction, which yon have 
adopleu."

llie Shore Club

WILL commence, ovortbr- F.aston Course 
in the lasl Wednesday in September next 
'the  J4lh)& continue tl.rci'.l lys   the course is 
teautifully situated on the farm of A. C. 15nl 
lilt, F.si). about half a mile from F.aston, and 
will be in first ralo order un thu day« of run 
ning-

FIRST DAT-   A Colls purao of 300 dollars 
two mill-Band repeal.

SECOND l)«.v.   A purse of 300 dollars foil 
milns and repeat, free for any horso, n.aie o 
gelding, foaled on the /vislcm .Shoro of ,M>\. 
Kastern ^'buieofVa. or in tho Stale of Uela 
ware.

Tmnn D\Y.   A Handy rap purse of 100, 
dullari best three in five, one mile heats.

A. GKA1IAM, Sec'y.
Kaiton, July 1!>, 1331. (W)

SHERIFF'S SALK
By virluo of a wril of fieri facias, issued 

oulof Talbot county Court, nnd to inn direct 
ed, again*! Juhn II. Holt and Mary R. Holt, 
his wife,at thcsuil of Ann C- O. Mailin, will 
be sold at the front dour of the Court House, 
in the town of liaston, on TUF.SDAY the 
9th day of September next, for cash, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 4 o'clock, 
I'. M. of said day, the following property, to 
wit: all thai House and lol in tbe town of 
Wsston, conveyed by a cr-riain William Hrom- 
wcll to Sman Seth.and the undivided third 
parl of tbe Lot or parcel of Land, called Tur 
key Neck, whihh was sold and conveyed by a

MEETIiNG.
2'l,e subscribers. Stockholders in the Cora

iej-ci.il Bank of Millingion and owners of mor*
ban five hundred shnres of stock therein, in
urEimnco of the provisions of the Nib funds-
nental ariiclo contained in the Charier, du
lereby givo public njiicu ibata General Mest-
ng of lhe Stockholders uf said Bank will b*>

held at lho Itankinir house in the town of Mil-
ington, on MONDAY" lhe 8th day of Spptem

bur nt'Xt, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to tak«
11(0 consiilcration the condition of the afftirs
)l said Bank, and tbe expediency uf windinf
up its bii.iiuesu with as jlittle deUy si> may b*»
c.msisioiil with ll.tt intore*sts of all pariinseoii*
eeineJ.
F.vau Morgan 
Allan Qiiynn,
F.van 1'oiiltiicry, i Ppr R. Julmtos snd 
(ieorge Firzliu<:h, f J. Clsno, Afsi^nsM. 
Thomas /'oulluey, 
Ann I'oultney, 
George Rigg», 
John Bearce, 
Henry Clinf,

ceilain Mary Stevenn, and the said Ann C. 
O. Martin (o a rerlain William Arring.lale, 
wilh their nppertenancns, which descended 
lo ihi> said Mary K. Hull, formerly Mary K.

cscopa for paymenl.
over lo the commissioners of Talbol county,
bo by lliem dcpnsiied in llin branch of lhe
Farmers' Bank of Maryland al Easton, (or llie u. niarun m .1 ,-,:n..ni ..HII.IMI /iiiii.^oji,-, miorilt*1 - (•» I
useof ihe primaiy school-for Tallmt coiir'v wilh iheir nppprtenancps, which descended olICI IU S BOIC.

SKC 7. »-Iiul be il fiuiftnl. That il shall In- to the said Mary F,. Holt, formerly Mary K. BV virtue of a writ uf venditioni exponas, 
ih» duly of Ibe district clerk in each s-',o .1 S -ih. from her deceased inothei- Susnn Setb, issued out of Talbol counly court, and to m» 
disirict in Talbol rounly. to ascertain am.uil- tint is to any, all and singular thai parcel of directed,^nt tho suit of the President, Oireo 
Iv ih« number and nimesol' the. inhabitants of laud and ground, formerly in tlui occupation tors Si C.< of ihe Farmers Bank of Maryland,

By Geo .W. ftobbis, 
thftir Attern** is 
fast,

tiawiu Harris, 
\\ illiam fersey, 
U&ac Knight,

lomas A. Kicliards, 
(.harlcs Goddan, 
Willia.n 1). Ball, 
J.isinh Moron, 
William B- Guy, 
Joel Blaisdell, 
. /n'.iliam Boy««, 
William Kihner, 
L. A- Jenkins, 
John Rose, 
Francis S. Wallsr, 
George Mcmel, 
Richard IJonovan, 
Daniel F. Leo, J 
William Dawion, | 
Sain'l. H- Ri-.l);rsavM I 
John Fallon, I 
R. S. BoggeM, J

junu 23 8w
The several papers on ihe F.astern Shors < * 

Maryland will plenia copy the above and send 
their bills to the ufflcu of the Cliestertotrn T«l-

more or less. This is. perhaps one nf the 
inn*! valuable farms in D.nsrt. Tim land is
hichly productive. Tin- imp 
best condition. The Dwell.'-

ovements in ('i«- 
House n large

two s'ory briclt hiMise, nenrly nrw, and tbe sit 
uation of the farm ns eli<r ; lilr as lO.ild Ixi desir 
ed, br-iptr immrdiaiely on Ibe main road from 
Cambridge to Vienna, near Salem. The above 
property will be sold on ihe following terms. 
vil:   one-fourih cnsh. to be paid on llie day of

From the Rev. Mr. //EI-FENST/FIN, Sen'r 
Raltiinore, ,/lnir ->5il. 18.1.1. 

"Mr. Il-imillon As I undcrxiand yoU in 
lend to open a lioiirding1 doparimcnt in your 
school, permit me to express my enlire confi 
dence in your tpialilioations, toonlher will, my 
lull Hppi'ihaliori of your esiablislnnent. To be 
convineed of the latter, a visit to your rooiiis is 
sufficient, and to l>« persuaded of ihe former, 
an experiment nee I only be made bv sending, 
as was lhe (MSP with my-Hl n daughter ' > 
profit by yuilr instrueiions / would eoiisider it 
a privil"go to send a dungiitKr to vour bo-ir'l- 
ing school, HO Mrs. I l.iiuilloi. not only p.nssi-s* 
e.s sjperiur (|unlifi<'aliuos HK n l.aehrr, hut l.y 
bur airiable disposition, noliHlu:.! manners, u.'i- 
tern.'il feeliriirs, and ilomcfjtic Imbils, she is pp- 
euliarly well ralrulnled lo pii-pare young la 
dies for the rela'ioni they are intended to occu 
py at home, and in x.icioly.

From ill* I fan. Chief Justice MAHMIU.I.. 
Richmond, »8tli Jnlij, I.H.'S. 

Mr & Mfa. //.('iiitton have conduclcil a

and possension of the said William Bromwell, against William Hay ward, will be sold at the

being part . . _
ar«. ns tl,e ease may be, and on or before beginning for the said parcel of land nt a cor- foHoiying properly, viz; all that farm where

the ti,!..l dav of June iu eieh year, t.i return to ner post standing on the north side of fmhls- William Andirsoii formerly lived, Milunte noar
lhe einimissiuners f,-r ihe c iiiuly a list thereof, horouirh street, and «l the interspclion of Tail-) Tnckahoe creek, and adjuining Lewistuwn,
.rivMi.r the names and ib-supposed a-noimt of ners Alley, then running wilh the said Tan- consisting ,,f ihe followin-r tracts or parts of
i~heir respecu'vo iiii-oiiip-., fr..iii which arbilra- ners Alley, north sevenleen pcrehesaml nine iracK of land, to wil: "llampton," "Lovcday's

........ .... ,» _..:....._.. -..,,:....-.......- a., ,.i,,.. " '.l.-rauccg Plains," and "Parker's
lo contain in (he whole, the 
hundred acres, also si] Ihtl 

land called "Partnership Re- 
aW between the waters i>f 
ek, and St. Michaels creek,

misxiorirrs lor the eounly I)
bv sill-iwpil in unlie any .
sevor:'.! ilis'riet cli-rks which ihry may i
iusliM'l rlglit, not excee.iiug
each in n.'iy one

sale, nnp-foiirih in twelve nionlhs and Ibe tnl-. latg« Seminary in this city for some years: 
ftnce in eighteen innnihs, with inlerent from several of my ifrand childrrn hnve been nmoii'r 
the day of sale. The purchaser or purchasers : their pup.Is; in the performance, of their dudes', 
giving bond and security to he approved by the .they have given ^r.-at sali.-ifaclion, and leave 
Tinstee, fur the paymenl of the purchase mo- ( Ricliniond much to tho regret of its inhabitants ncy. - . .

BficeJ Gnldsborntlgll, Truslee. 
aug. 23 4w

Notice.
VVAS committed to ihn Jail of Frederick 

counly, on the 20th day of July laol. as a run- 
~ away, a black boy, who calls him-

1 nnd ihrv arc here-1 (wist Hlanding on
ompi-nsation IP ll.e said, nnd lhe corner and division line between 

ihey may deem , Ibe aforesaid Btomwell and Martin, thence 
til'te.in dollars to F.ast five perchefl and six feet (o the aforesaid 

' place of beg.nniner, bn Ihe rjuanthy what it
!l. .711(1" lie it eiinclril, Thai HIP tre.is- inn?, mi re o' less. And alfo one undivided 

urc-r ' linll furthermore pav over lo fl," rainnns- third p.n lol a cer'ain tract of land called Tur- 
sio'e'f-i lor Talb.it con n iv fof de use if pri.na- I key Neck, containing lhe quantity ot HOVRII 
i v s;-b.i'ils in suid eoii'i'y. whatever amoiinl i teen acres of land, which lies to the north of

the Farm heietofore purchased by John Ar- 
ling.lulu deceased, of Thomas Martin, Trns 
tee fur the salu oflbe lands of Baynard Wil 
son deceased, and nUo one undivided ihird 
p-.rt of nil thai part of lhe said iracl of land

Sr.r 
,* (lie

svlf
HENRY RSOOKS,

he is about twenty years of age, 
has a scar on the left side of his 

breast near the collar bone, and jrieon the left 
shoulder; flat nose, and 1ms lost his Icift eye 
looib, ii'i oiher percepiiblft ncrks. Had on 
 .vhen commitled. a black cloth Coal, cotton 
pantaloons, anil a black fur hat; says he is free, 
and lust from Prince George's counly, Mary 
land. Tlie owner, ifany, is hertby requcfttcd 
to come and have him rclcaved, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

MAJILON TALBOTT. ShfT.

tug- fS ftw
of Frederick county, Md.

flallimorr, Aug D
P. S Any parent or guardian wishing n 

more ilrtailrj nccoiml of the Seminary, ran oh 
tain a Prospectus gratia nn applying to llie Ed 
ilor.

't"horoti<j!i hrctl Colt lor sale
'('he subscriber not having n 

proper groom to alKTid him is 
disposed lo fell his full In od col I

whft is of thd besl blood in tho country- He 
wns sired by Marshall Ncy. who was sired by 
American <' clipsn, oul of Diana Diana was 
by Bond's First Consul, her dam by Messen 
ger. (HM Tnrf Rpgisiervol. 2, p. JCO.) FE- 
LIJCO'S dnm was bred by ihe late Governor 
Wright. gol by Top Gallant, grand dam by 
Vingtnn out of Col. Lloyd's Pandora. Feluco 
was iSree years old last <llh of April, he will 
bn sold on accommodating terms, or exchanged 
for young mules and cattle.

Wm H DeCourccjr.
Cheston. Q. Ann's county, 1 
Aug. 16 Sir f

may have been or hprp;.f:er may he apportioned 
or nssiiju-d to said rnii'ity. lor the siipp.ul of 

fnri u.irv or free <i-lio i!s ilii>r»in.
|(>. An<\ !,r it rniirttd, Thnl itshnll, 

  il'ily of I!;P/  ,....nii<sio;iers lor Talliot 
r. and lln-y->rc h.-rebv le.piiri'd in enusp 
i-t lo be pu'il:s!i(>d in P:II-|I ol'lhe p-ipers 
bed in ll.e lown of F.asl.ui. in Talhot 
t. for al lenst lour weeks pipvioiis lo the 

ne\i I -'oh *r election, and thu pr .visiinet ihere- 
of s!i:dl i>'ii I'o carried into elli'ct un:il afi» r 
ihai lime-

SKI-. II- Jlfid be it enacted, That the act 
eiiinlel. an aot for Ibe promulion of oduontion 
in Ta'.liol Piiunty, pnssed «l December ResKion. 
( iL'lilcrn liundrod and thirty-two, shall b<> and 
remain in full fore.) and effect, until the peuplo 
of T.i'b(il county shall di'cidi* lo carry ibis net 
inlo operation by the'.r nssent, as is hereiiiaflei 
pr.ivi.b d, and until the lira! day of July there- 
afier

SF.C. 1'i. .9/irf be it rnacted. Thai il Khali 
IIP ihe duly ol tho commissioners for Talbot 
county l'i pay to lho (rusires of each ftchool 
ilistrii^l, in 'J'albol counly, or In their order, 
their proportion of lho primary sch xil fund be- 
lnh!/lng lo their respective districts, by a check 
drawn by the president ot'lhe hoarl (/commis 
sioners, on ihe cashier of the brunch of the 
Farmers' Bank of* Maryland at Knslon, aiming 
in f.-iid check the. fund in barilt froi* which ii 
t!i:ill bo paid, and thu purposes for which said 
cheek was drawn, which check shall be coun 
tersigned by the clerk to Ihe commissioners. 

SKC. 13. Jlnd be it entitled. That the com 
missioners fur Talbot county shall cause to be 
procured a Rood and sufnment well bound 
book, in which they shall cause to bo entered 
an account of all moneys levied and collected 
from the inhabitants of Talbot county, and all 
oth«( moneys which may come Into thoii hands,

palled Turkey Neck, containing the q 
if leu acres and fifteen sixteenths of an acre, 
which lies on the south side of thn said farm, 
thp whole ol whicli hmi. parcels ot Innds are 
siliiale.lvingsnd being in Talhot county afore 
said and are contiguous to and adjoining each 
other, all seized and taken tosntisl'y the above 
mentioned fieri facias and the interest and cost 
due and lo become due. thereon.

Jo. Graham, Sl.lT.
Anjr. 14______________________

f]0 Dollars Hewnnl.
RANAWAY fromihe.'.'nbscriorr, liring in 

Talbol County, Slain of Maryland.on Satur 
day, August "-<\ » nw&o won,in 
who calls herself

BETTV,
of a itark cliefinnt colour, about five 

feet 2 or 3 iiieheo high, well made, about fifty 
years of age, wilh largo niouih. Betty ha I on 
when she wenl away » striped domostic fioclt, 
hut has a variety of clothing which sho look 
wilh her whoever will lake up said runa 
way and deliver lior in ihn Jail at Esslon or 
in any other J-iil.  '> that the Siibser.ber gets 
hoi again Miall receive lhe al>nvr reward. 

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r
of Jesse Shannahan. 

Talbot conn|f, n.'nr Ejmton.^ld. Aug. 9

on the north of thu road leading to the Bay- 
side, adjoin.ng the lands on which the said 
William I lay ward now lives, suppled foam- 
lain fifty acres of land, morn or lexn, a.I takon 
ai Ihe lards and tenements of the aforesaid 
William b'ayward, lo satisfy tho above mrn- 
liuiu'd vendilioni exponan a'td ihn iiitcrotl and 
cost due and to become due thereon.

Tho: llciirix, former Shff.
Sllg. Id

MAGISTRATE'S RLANKR 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICR.

S?le.
BY virlno of five writs of veiidiliom expo. 

nas, issued out of Talliol county conn, and to 
me directed, one at the suit of Thomas Perris 
Smiih and four at die suil of ihe Fanner's 
Hunk of Maryland, against William //ayward, 
u'ill be sold at lhe front door u* tho court houM 
in the town of Easton, on Tur.srur the 9th of 
Si-ptembpr next, for cash, between the hours of 
I i and 1 oVi'c't, 1'. M. the life .-stale of ths 
s.iid Win. l/iyward in the farm whereon l.s 
now resides, a'so his life estate in a lot on 
Washington urect, also the lea simple in a 
lot nn Ibe point rosd, Bold lo satisfy liie 
above 5 writs, of venditi'ini exponas, and 
the intcrost :ni'.l euM duo and to becoine du* 
thereon. Attendance by

K. N. Uamblcton, foruiei Shff.
aug 1C

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tlie co parincrsliip liernUiforo existing bs» 

tvreon tho t.'ib.'M-rbonj under lhe lirm of

l>uiii(on &, liunciol't
is this day dissolved. JOHN BANCROFT* 
Jr. having purchiiscd the inierisl of Chris* 
Ltainton in the concern, llie bu9Ja*9M will b* 
coiiiinucd by John Bancroft. J»- at the old 
stand, corner ol 8d and Oianjj* ««re«ls.

All persons indebted to tlie old Arm *U6 f*»- 
i|uosled to make early payment, and Ihottluur- 
inir ulaiins lo present (hem lo John BMOtafU 
Jr" who is duly authorised to toll).* iht ben-

Chris. Baintoo, 
John Bancroft.

> !. Anj. 10 99^
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Has juil returned from Baliimor* 
additional supply of

nn »»

which he ran offer to his friend* 
lie genoially upon fair t».'u»»- 

Juno 14. ("')

th« pub

ISEW SPUING GOODS

HAVING just returned from Philadelphia 
aad IJkliiracre with

a fresh Mtpphj of 
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY
CONSISTING or

GOODS AND UROCERIF- 
QUF-OS-WARK,

•• » -^which ho will disposo of low fur cash or tr
punctual custnmen.

N. B- All persons havinj accounts slandini; 
for six month*or mors are earnestly requested 
to com* forward aad clos» thoiu up hy oaah 
 r not*.

May 17

TANNERY
To rent and possession UIP first of

January next a Tan YarJ a,id improvements 
In the vill.i';e of Gr..vns>>orough Caro'.i.iP coun 
ty. Attached thereunto aro laigp and com- 
Uiodinud bark, currying aivl beam huusfs. a 
g.-od utimi! t.iblp. baik "ud hyde Mil'.s kc.  
Thin Yard is e'nu.itpd directly un tho Chop 
tank River, so tlvav I'.itle cr no land carnage is 
yemvijcd in shipping arts '..'.-< to or from the ci- 
ties Bar* of the best ipialily and i:i great 
abuni'Jince is K",: -jhl in tins pi ice very l..\v and 
on sec imin,«!;it.nj; le.riris-, theie is now a Rlo-'k 
en hand suflicirnt to carry on tho Y.nd fur 
simp time which n tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann TT. C.rxhvm. tir 
Cro AV. llurrington

Greenshorutigh, Jj>ty 12.

NOTICE.
The purclnsnis of tho Lands of tho late 

Lloyd Nicol.-i ilpi'ejts.'-d aio riiipieslrd In mnke 
their pivinon:s t.. it..- ^'..^riber, .is the bonds 
lor the same are now dwe.

HOUKUT // U()I.OSiJOR:)LT Gll. 
A<hni:ii3ti.v.or o! LI .yd Nicola, dcc'd.

FOR SALE.
A f«w ynung BUCKS from full blood Me- 

li.io Ewes and a choice impoited full blood 
Saxon Buck.

UOUEH.T II. GOLDSBOIIOUGH.
July U

UNION TAVERN,
MARTLAHD.

THE

JOSHUA M. FAULKXER, 
UKSI'KCrFL'LLY heir* leave to inform 

his friends and ilie public in general, that lie 
lias takrn the above named properly in F.aston, 
Talimt county, Md., known as the '.'t/'NION 
TAVERN,"on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsboruugh streets, immediately opposite the 
Ban!;, adjoining the office of .John Lee Ij Kerr, 
nearly opposilo lo that of \Vm. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly lhat of VVm. 11. I'ri'ee, Es;|. 
  liis house U situate in tlie. most fashionablj 
Til plensnnt p:irt of llir- town, within a few pa 
;iu of the. Court House', and a marki't (,1 can 
not l-.csiute to say,) cijunl, if not supriior, lo 
any of a lil;o population in this State he is also 
(jralifiej in assuring the puhlie, that lie has ad- 
vanl.iircK ihis tavern nnver bofori) had, vi/.: A 
aomf.irlahle d welling adjoining not herrlofore 
pliarhrd (o Ihr propf-rly, and sll the properly 
is aeon! logo t(:riMi<jh a thor-Mi^h rrpulr;which 
will enalile him to entertain private families. 
.iartii'3 ur indiviiluals in comfort he intends 
kr'-pinir in hU bar the best of Li^iio's, and his 
Tabu.1 b':.".!l be furnished in season with snob :u 
ihtt maikel will :iir>rd. lie has pruvided at 
lonlivp Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothiriT on II'H pnrt shall be wanlini; to 
r'ive. satiifaotiun His //acks will rim regular 
ly In (he Strniii Iijnl M-irvland, fjr iheaciioiii- 
iiinilation of pasirnccrs, when they can be con- 
vrycd to any part ol the ailjaeoat county at 
almost a moment's \varninrr ll^'jrular entivcy- 
aii-Ta can br had liom I/istc>n to the principal
  hies a fmr bors» sta'je ni:is llirc 1 ' 1 tiiurs n 
wr-pk to I'hi! i'!' ¥ ')ihia via Centrevilh", thp 
Slc'am P'lnt Maryland t\vieo a wee!; in Uahi-
i!"rn, bepic'es olher convi-vancft in the two 
Iv'.stnn I'ackrl.s so th-i' pnssenj;eis mnnot
 ".il to find an r.dvnntn^c in ji^.s-iin" MMV wav. 

iinniders will be arc.inimudn'.ril nn liberal toniis 
.iv tl.e day, wenk, ni'iniii i<r year he fcolirite 
tlit old stomer* nf tlm house in.i tlu pub'i. 
(r»neially, tn ea',1 sirl »ca him. 

0~t. 5-

LOUIS A. GODKY
Having bccomt lolc proprietor of the

J] Monthly Magazine containing 
Tales, original and selected, 
Moril and scienliric Essays, 
Poetry, iVom the bost Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia   Col
oured. 

Music, of the newest stylpr ?tc. &.c.
PvLlislicd r on the first (/«i/ o/ every

PUOPOSAL9
FOR rUBLI3HING TUB

In an. extended and improved form,

HOUSE BIGN fy OIl^fAMEMTAL
PAINTING.

William II. Hopkins respectfully mfotms
the Citizens of Eaaton, and tins p«Wll! brcller- 
ally that he has commenced thu aliovc busi-

_ , , . ,, ness in the wimr adj.iinini; Messrs Oziuon 
BY the generous oBei of a gentleman well . an(] S | lana | iatl .a "Cabilinl s | l()p and directly 

known throughout the Slat.:, lo superintend ,, p ilo ^cNcal & Robinson's Variety .Store, 
the Agricultural and Political departments ot j w|)uro , |0 js u , l(J pxecllto CV cry variety 
my paper, I am enabled tu propose to pub- of pailltinir will , IleatIleB9 & despatch, and at 
lisli a Journal particularly de\oted to Agricu - ! such prices asheho pes will accord with the. ;)rcs 
ture. and Politics, which I ihtlcr myselt will ( . 0 ,- tllalirnos . He S() ii c ita a trial, and feels
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From tin--- ------., .  -. . .-. the irritations lone produced by puliti-' ','7j'i;!|
.<\o. ;.1lhenian liuildiiifi Franklin ] cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought host to ' .,,

awnrcd tlut it will ensure a continuance of

r.HDELI.ISHF.D WITH
and txtcnsicr, variety o/

From orignil and selected designs, both col-
aurnd nnJ plain, with two engraveil Ti-

(/  1'iigcs, and two distinct Iniltxci,
(intended to perfect snparal*

Tolume» in the year-)
  ALSO 

.Jc.'icic* Collection nf MUSIC, original and
nelucted, arranged for tbo P.'nno orGii-

tar, with nearly 000 Pages large oc
tavo Letter Press, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

separate tlicde interesting subjects by (rivingthe.ui 
possession uf distinct papers as il was sup- CCIVH

Al1 orders from the country thankfinly re-
promptly executed; also Old Chairs

posed that all parlies would unite in (no first, repainted and Gilded in the latest style, 
whilst none but parlizans of one east would June '-8. 
be likely to take an interest in the other.  
Where political discussions and commentaries
are marked wilh personal offence and rude in- NOTICE.
trusions upon feelings, there seems lo bn a no- I WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
cessily for lliis separation. Bat if a paper' County on ihe 17ih d.iy of May last, us a run 
maintains its own principles and views of pub- ( away, a dark npgr >_ man who calls himself 
lie men and lliings fearlessly and with decn-j SAM GALA" AY, 
rum, the union nflhesc interesting topics would 'he is about 6-2 yeirs of age, fi lent 1 1-2 ineh- 
only enable; those of a different political way of es high. //ml on when committed, a dmb 
thinking to hear the oilier side of tho question. I coat and pantaloons, green vesi,anoM fur hut  

Without meaning however to press this view .says lie belong* lo John Horsey noui Balli- 
of the subject, I must say, that ihe real design ! " llire - 'I'iie owner if any, is hereby requested 
in uniling ihcse two highly interesting topics! toc-jiiip. and have- him released, he will other 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and lo'""""
rmke it more worthy of general atlenlinn.

Iluw fir ihe plan can he inado acceptable to 
tlin pnbli^ t.isle must be left !o the sei|uel, in

.case a s.iiTieient patronage is extended Uijiiili-

Each number of ibis periodical contains 4S 
pages nf exlra royal'oclavo letter press, primed 
wilh clear, new and beautiful type, (arranged
alter the manner of llm London Labclle j\s- ..... , . .,, . . . ,. , , ,   (y lie increased expenses lo he inclined in semblcc,) on paper ol tho finest texture and J . .... . ,' . , , ,.... ' . ' J . , ,.. . . .,, , , , wa(rr:s or additional abniir, lypr and oilier mawhiteai color. /I is embellished wilh spendid ' .". n   .1,, . ,, ,.- i ii i lenals as well as in prui mm" the must niter-iMnravinirs on Copper and iMeel, execulcd oy' . ', , . ,, ,..- ,>; ,. , " ,.,, , ,  ,- ,  i , PS: ing papers an 1 works re ali:ig lo 1'ilitics .irlists o tin highest skill ai'd distinction, and i »   i i- i . i i 11 i*  . , , . . i and A'ncuUnre, which cannot hu had by ihu cmoraciiiT every variety of suhjccts- Among: ,. . ,. ,..  , , , -...     M , i i i> ordinary lir.r'reh:tn"es amon" t.ditnrs and the these an; illustrations ot/Jopular Lpjeud-;. Iv.:- ! , .;",
mantic Incidents, Attractive. See .erv, an.i p.jr- ; " "c '. '

be discharged aC'Mrdiii" to law.
MAI1LON TALI1OTT Sheriff

of Frederick County.
Nat Intelligencer, Washington, and (JHXPIIO 

Ension, will copy ihea'jive. a limes and charge
M. T. 

June H St

trails of Illustrious Females. The nu.nhi-r 
eomineiicini each qnar'er contains a picluie of

A CAilD.
Having-Irtt-rmi'i'-!! '.n dis iv nitinn« l!ir ^Ter- 

rantile UIIMII> its in l-'.-iet ;'\, and disposed ofmj 
p..tire Siork ofdi.iuU. I hog leave to acq'iaint 
al! 1'iotio in ! Hi-.l to in.-1 , llm I s'.ull expoct a 
*jipr(lT vll'.finent of ili^'r ('.IK s.

I iri! 1*! t'.ii-; ie'|u<-si will be atlendod lo. more 
particularly, as I purpose luaving Iho SliMrp 
very S.DII.

THOMAS II JKNSvINS.
An?. 16

Chancery S;i!o Postponed.
THE sa'o of ihil highly valuable property 

T'II  

The Upper Jr/»7/, Mill *enl ami 
&& -, am! thn /Jrir/; Dif 

tti:d /-".'> i' 1 CeMirevi'le, b

to Aiip 
Miles

XOTIC,:
TO STONE .M \SONS.

F, undoni.jne.!, n rnmmiltco npp'iintc.l 
 rinlen I the building of a Cihnrch a: 
Rivnr Ferry, npar I'.sston in Tsilhot 1 8 j : lca

It :

thn exi.sling /J hil:ult Iphia Fit-bionv,
di'aicn, en^rarcd itm! ciiltmrrd expressly for i
tlr.s wnrli. hy compi-ieul pers-ins specially en
'I".gcd fir th.it pii r |>.)se. Tho Anibi'dli.s!impnt:i ; . '' ' '
of tins chancier which have appeared in firm < '
er nuin'.icrs, are confessedly supetior lo any
u Jiicli have hern liinii.ihcd iu any o'.hcr diiuilur
Aiiierioiiri pn'.i!iculio:i, and frntd the arrange-
ineiiis which hi TO been made, there ia cfery
reasnn lo bv'.ievn they will be improved in tho
cimin/ v.iluincs. in addili'.n lo ihe Kinhcl-
l(Siim«n.s jn-l reforrcd to, ev?ry number cun- .
tnius Si!ici-il pn •> ravings nit w.iod, ropresi-ntin^ .

1 pi in, an I thi-ir ili^m, 
] Thai thi 1 plan enii 

h.ivi> u i (!o,i!il, if aJ

he risked uniil I can 
tion in relal'mn to the 
n in tiitv.uin it. 
rendered acceptable I 
a to encouragement is

I lurni^l

f( flinty Maryland, propose to build ll:e sam 
stone   climffiifl.ons of Church oO ,'eil bv .Jri-  
They i'.vitn pro|'os.'ils from Stone Ma* ins i.f 
|nice and time, and will he prcinreil lo receive 
them, ndilrcssed to t!ie uiuleisii;n'-d KI k'asion, 
Talbol county, until the fint TUESDAY in 
Annual next.

II. IT. Oolilsbnrnugli,
R'u:li\l F

l".ir,'i;i;" and Nalife Scenes, cilri.ius and inter- 
esling * ui'j.-i'lj, Natural Ilislniy, Knliini.ilm/v, 
Min.'r:.!.'.!)', ('"Ucliul.iiry, Muni..Mils Incidents. 
Ornanfni:!! 1'ro.ln..-linns. Embroidery, in.I n- 
lln>r needle work. Hiding, Pawing, iVo.be- 

ii'if or m.'re pieces nl p ijuil.ir uiuaio, ir-

'..-loleM 10
toiiuiiiidii, 
thereof, 
conr-;e of

July 5.
ItichM. Spencer.

i\nr ^ narl of llie real e.ntatp ol J.din I , , 
T." Miois, d.-c.'d. n:,d h,.rct,,f,,re ad- ' wh " waf) cul" !11" 1 

f;.r s-il" nn l!ic -M .if lliis month, is 
med until TIT.'OVT ihp id of .September j 
lo till c place :vt the c,,url house door in 1 

at .-5 o'.iV.pk, I'. M.
.Idu» Tikhmnn, Tru»te«

SF.LKCT CIRCULATING I.U5K\RY
Jjithlo from tit* liruiiticm if JVntuut, 

A description of ihp fasliionalilu watering 
places in Germany, by an old man, will form 
th'i ciinimeiiceiiieiil of the fourth volume of 
NValdiu's l.il.r iry.

This will br (ollowpd, nt tin early diy, by 
i thn Memoirs of llcnrv Ma eis do !a 'I'lulr,

An;- 10 T.w
The CarMin" Advoc^n

-,- i- , r llurtf flva ye.i.a iu the ..... .. ,. . . '., J _ditiercnt hiale Piis,,na in t taiice, now first

oTi>l.

• to

The woiks publiihcd in the current TC 
now on the po:nl (/I completion, are ihu I 
inn'  

Kru'.tzncr, or the Gcnnnn'j Tule, 
! liy ihe tuiihor of Cimlerhury Tab's.

'lemoi'S of Sir Jvnps Caiup'nll, <•( Ard 
i kin^lass; wtilten by hiniiirlf. a fpiy pi'pv;< 
bnuk, eoutaiuing snecilnlr s of most nf tlie d.o- 
rnijriiishcd individuals of Hie lusi sixty year--:.

(j.i.id Sir Waller; a tule by ths aiillu.i i f 
Family I'nrliaiis.

Thn lUoken Heart; a dramatic  ketch, from 
llie Italian.

Rome in ihs Nine'eeiith Cenlury; in   se 
ries nf Irlicrs written during a residence iu 
lhat city, hy a Lady.

Tiio I)-af and I.Hmih Page, a Tsl".
Aneci!.i\cs of llici (!i.uit of Louis ihe XIV'.; 

by Ihp Duke nf St. Simon.
The Hlaok Wnlch; an IliMoricnl Novel, by 

the author of the Dominie's Legacy; t<.c. Sci'. 
One of ihe liesl imvels ;--.y tho Lcndon Mag 
a/inr-s nf the present clay.

Tudur's new bonk ot Travols in Mexico and

ranged f.;r ihe 1'ianoor Guiiar.
F.'/erv six iiuiiibersof (he w..rk firm an P!P- 

iraut vnltiine siiilablo fur luuding, :nd \viih 
llie-,n nre furnished jjraluitnualy a superbly 
e«igra»ed Titlo 1'age, and a general index of 
C-jntents.

The tvp igraphirsl execution of ih" Lady'* 
Honk is such that the prnprietor cballcnjM-s
 .rninparir.on wilh any Ma.ja/.i'ie, wlieiher /0«-' 
r'lptnn or .!m''rir.nn. Tin1 bcal materials and 
'h« ablest \v>irl;r.icn arn employed, and ihe 
neist s.Tupiilnuf rrgard ia paid lo nnalnpss, 
harm.my. and uniformity, in the arrangement 
of the Tarious subject* which cimpunc the Itt- 
t^r press.

Tl.n I.itcr.iry depnrtment of the Lady's 
B"ok C'.miprisL'SCVciv thing which is ilccmed 
ioil^Sly f,.r thai gi-x lo wlrisp use il i.-i prinr-i- 
P'il-.i deynled. Tali 1 '. «l ich are dislingui«li 
(din' intcr'siing incidents, vigorous nari.iiivp, 
. liable diclh.n, aril Ihp S'.ISPIICP nf inaul.isli 
senlimeiit; I'.ictry, in which si'iise has no', beer, 
.iacrifiroil to sound but where »l'i\, ing thoughts 
srp sPitsilily r\prev,.-rd, F,s-«:iys upon plmsiinj; 
and in-iirupiive subjects; Itingrrphiral Mielc.li-
 :i of Ill'Mirini.s \Vomen; Ani-.idi.iPs, unlainted 
by iiiddicai* iiiucndors; lirely Itun-mn's, and 
!iuuioroiial.ij-iic»''heeilullf hut r.mdcstly lirnt- 
cd, constilu'e, al-ing wilh dt\,.-rip'ioiis nf ih> 
rr.ri )us eml:ellishment, iho rr.nJiug of the 
W,rk. U

! Tbi.ngh e:i.imioii* expends have been in- 
l-urrcd in ur.';;ng (his work i|. serving of the 
| iiouifits? paif.iiiage il has rx-rmifl, iho pro- 
; prirtor ri'ics nut nic'in lo relax iu his excrtu 113. 
Whe.'ever iir.provrnient can he ir.aih', he isdc-

 'n;-s '-,e lliou.jbl tiv S'lite, lhat (he 
d rr hn:cii e iiidit'iin (d'oui cuuiilry 

at l!n; picSfiil '.i in 1 renders it an unsuitable 
occasi'iit in put forth pn>p.is.i!s f,.r a Journal, 
licit is ID ;<-(jiiiie pairoingn al the hands cftlie 
licople Tiio remark is obviously a plaimbl,- 
oi 1 , an I would he irrc.sisliMc, if tin; J..iirn:il 
iis'-'l'did not mainly C'liilemplati 1 an a^.' r icy in 

ing to iho People the inPirmaiion and 
airis necessary In meet ihe crisis, and In en 

able them l>i restore Ihal slntc of coinfort and 
j prosperity frem which lliey have bci-n so wan- 
I i'inlv,Sii ciii'ich'i-sly, and so lawlessly (j.'cled 

Pii":si'd down as the people are in their pecu 
niary cnnccrns hy IUIMSIIHS ei|iially iu;;::.us 

j and a''Hiir>l excited an.I in ligmnt a-i iln-y 
I ui:<rhi 1,1 |,i> ai tin- liiiiii handed, u:i,-1,1 iimiliuii 
al, sud nr'iitr.iry eniirs-.. that arr--c.anl andslim- 
ul.iled pnwer ha.H a'li|>li.d. patience f .r a mo- 
mem rn I'-r such s.ifl'i ring wmild hi! e.iiisirued 
nilii aciiui.'M'eiiC!! that Wnuhl lend lo s\\ell ihe 
Ms' i if llie : r irrit-vaneps, and pitibnld, 1 !! daring'"'"   
ainlnli'iii in its usuipatious and abuses. Tiiei' 1 ' 
Penphi nnisi resist nr they are degraded and 
ruined   The l'i npio miisl resisi nr their He-'" 
publican InMiiuiintis. their Liberty, and hap-1 '^ 
pini'ss will bo annihilated The Pejple. must

 w cnrly. nr liny will have later to! In pursuance
rcpara- rd ;< almut lo

TO THE PURLIC.
THI'' un'lcr-i'j-iied having been appointed 

(JF.OLOCMST "in the S.ate of .Maryland, 
d.-ivns it iidvisa'de In iii:ii,o known to hi.s fel 
low ctti/'Mis llm duties which under sucl 
appo'mimi-nl In 1 is required lo p.'rfonu, an/1 ti 
ml..no ibem of hu readiness lo s.itisfy ih.'ir 
i.upiiries us well as of the most convenient 
mnde in which their applieaii^n to him may be 
HIM!*'.

Il ia the duly nf (he (11'ilogist "to ma',e 
compleip, a minute jic.d.'giciil survey of ihe* 
Si UP, iMiiii'>eiii-;nir with thai portion which 

T'.-rtiao' order nf geoliijjicaltin
i, and wil't ilia Southern division 
ami progressing regularly wilh llie

tlie waters of the I'otomac and

m&^
Coach, Ci:;. nnd liiirnrss Maker

Ufspne;fully informs Iho ]iublic cifT.llh.il 
and the adjacent coimt'es, thai he hn* taken 
Ihp shop on W.iHjtinjTion r.U'"'1 ! near M o shop 
cif Mr U iSp!«nper and Jn'm 1? Fitln.uk, and 
iiom^dialidy lionlinj lh« Si. Mi.-liaeU road, 
whom IIP i'lli ud 1; parry'uvj on ihe iihove 'eu-incss Cuba.
in all its vaiiims branp'nns. and hn> injr employ-1 Allan Cunningham's Diographical and 
ed somp first rale haiv's in ihoirdiflrrcnl bran-j ical History uf Litcialuio for the lad 
plies, l'i!rrlli(-r with his own kn iwledgn of 
tho \iusi-tess, he ('.tiers himself he Hhall 
be ald« in give satisfaction lo iluiue who may 
favour him wilh llicir worl,-.

All kind* of repaiiii.'C dnnp In nnh r. and 
\v!ien ordered, and llie prie 
presume of llie limes, us In

'd to ac"o:nplish it, without rcgaid lo 
lah.ir, cuiifiJent th.it he will be amply

'ermin 
cc,:t or 
em'it.pralpd

T!.e 'e'ms of the Lady's Rook are three 
dollars pei nnnnm, payable in r.dvani1

Jl J»l'o!sons remilting ten i!>'!t<n-> fihnll be 
eniitlc.l to foutcopie? of the wer 
"oi:s riMii'ling J\j\ttn dollars uhali bn entitled 
'o six copies ol' the work, and additional oopies 
 if ihp hi -it Kn^rivinos. jn 
ruiij lf:i line s.'i.'/.vn'/iiTfl, and

pincu- 
forwarding the

lilly

do his work as I nv as is possible, to einhlo 
him to live. And IIP is als.i ibtcrmined hin 
w.;rk Hhall not be surpassed either in s'lej^Mlt 
or stylo (if finish, by uuy other establishment 
ou thn F.a-iUrn Shoro. 

aug. 1C rtw

years.
Helen, a Novel, by Miria Edireworlh. 
Journal of a WPS. India Pmprielor, l;rpl 

during a rpsidenee in the Island of ,Jnni,-'ic«, hj 
the latp Matthew (J Lewis, KI«H. M. P. au- 

ado lo suit the i ihor of ihe Monk. t<c- 
dciermined K.- 1 Tho Curai?'s Tiile, or Prnptipal Ji>l:ing;

cash for the srinie, ln-sidps n discount of flfl' en 
|i"r cent, shall br presented with a copy of the 
third volume nf the work superbly bound.  

|SCJ*L'iionnent Notes (if Solvent hanks rcGeiv 
ed at par T:\lue.

An extra eopy of ll.e work, or any informn- 
tion r'speclin.j it, nri? lie ol.t.iinpd 1-y address- 
iiig th* [inldislirr, (postpaid )

('lu .--iprakp ihrouirh that region, and thence 
through tiio other subdivisions o' Ihe .Slate 
wilh as much expedition and despatch as may 
be consistent with minuteness nnd accuracy, 
and he s 1 all prepnic and l.ij liefori! the legisla 
ture at ihc1 commencement of every no,si'in a 
d"l::i';c,l accounl nfall remarkable iliscoveiic.s 
mai'.(, a'.i>l the progress of tlm work."

"|i sh,\!l furllier be hU du'y "at thosp sen- 
>  >n» tint suited lo ihp active prosecution of the 
r;pi.|i>irieal survey, to aitalv/e and ascertain the 

>s and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral substance!* or soil* left at his office or 

I if sidencp, for that purpose, by any citizen 
f ihi! Slate, and taken fro.n any portion of the

W. W HIQGINS

Territory of the State.
isl now cnrly. nr they will havi1 

seek through blood and slaughter ih 
lion of a loss l,HI .jieat lo lie h.irne, i 
all lhat is d.-ar to llie heart of man.

f ih'.sp duties, ihe undersign 
proceed immediately lo the 

F.astrrn Shore nf Maryland, where he will re 
main until Hie end of June, after which he 

f..ilh Ihp. proposal   ii is neecsviry lo|\vil| visit ihn counties lying between the Pa-
Th

net (.he Ins nf lime uuy he ihe loss nf ail   
the object in to prepare the means to in.iUe 
known In ihe People their real condition, lh:? 
causes that have produced il, and iho \vsy to 
resist it..

Lu not this l.iiifruairc bn nvsinlerpreird  
wn speak in all we srty in ihe spirit and iridcr 
the sanction of ihe I'nns'iiulinn and the Law 
  it it the triumph nf these we aim at as the '• the mider-iir:i 
means under Hi'.i»cus merciful heliosis, of re- 
sloralion lo happiness and peace.

TKRMS.

The paper is intended lo he polled "Trr. 
MARTI.AMI Cof^-mv Joun.Nii. Ain \'\n- 
Mr.!is Socui, Co>ir viioM," lo he jMiblisi.ed 
twice a we ek (hning the sossion of ( •«wr> ss, 
which v\ill ;'lso embrace the period of the ses 
sion nf the tii'iicral Asaenndy of Maryland-   
and once a we.-di the rest nf ihe year Site.r 
day and Tuesday, day* of puhlicalion.

T lie jjrice of ihe paper to Subscribers will 
ho J:> 110 per annum one half payable al Hie 
time of subscribing, the o'her half at the end 
of tin 1 year.

Where ihe whole subscription runs due for 
three monlln o»er the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers lo the F.r.-ftnn (ia- 
7.PIII 1 will br considered as r.uhscnhers lo The 
Maryland Country Journal, unles.-t firbidden 

I by Ihe'ii.

luxn nl and Polomac rivers, proposing to make 
liis examination nf this portion of Ihe Stale 
during lhe months of July and August. \-]i" 
cabinet diit.es c:.iinot there, ire he commenced 
lif-fore (lie moulh of St'ptember. Desirous, 
lyuvevcr, Ihsl IHI avoidable delay should he 
ciperieuced by Midi of his fellow cit:^»tH as 
src inleres'.ed in Ihe "iihjcet of his in»i sligatinn 

I ha.-* nt.ide arrangements wilh 
.Mr. Plulip 1'. T\*in, of thn firm of Tyson 
»rd 1'ishei, No. 1(1 i Hahutmre sirrct, to re 
ceive dnrinu his absence the sjiecimrts

Has just received from Philadelphia anil 
Daltimoro

a fresh supply (jf
S A 1) D L ifi U Y ,

liaston.May 17

BOOTS AND SHOES!
The subscriber has just returned from Haiti- 

more with
A FCLl, AND COMPLETE ASSORTMUKT Of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Consisting in part of gentlemen's Boots, Mon- 
roes and Shoes, of all descriptions, also ladies' 
Kid,, Seal {ft Stuff Shoes, hoy's Monroes, and 
,1 general assortment of children's Shoes.     
Also, Trunks and Blacking, all of which hi 
will sell very low for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PETER TARR.

N. D. The su'-scriber having taken consid 
erable pains to accommodate the public, hopes 
il will br1 reciprocated by them, particularly 
in paying otY their hills, especially those of 
longstanding. He takes this opportunity to 
return his sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally liir the support he has receiv 
ed, and solicits a continuance of the name.

au<r 5 St P. T. '

TO RENT.
That farm called "Mount Pleasant" on 

which Isaac Howere now resides. This farm 
contains about 150 rcresof Land, and is plea 
santly situated within a mile of Easion.   
The improvements consist of a large and com 
fortable 
houses- 

'seed wheat

brick dwelling house and gw>d out 
The Tenant to have permission to

the ensuin
per 

fall and possession
given on first January 1835. 

v For terms apply to
SAMUEL UAMBLETON, Jr. 

Easlon, Aug. 9

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

pleise take notice that they are now due, and 
lhat it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions to levy in every case, if th« 
fees are not setl'ed by Iho first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to the subs-riber on executions, will pleas* 
bciir in mind that thp above mentioned lirrei 
will he the extent given on any execution in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Deputy Sheiiif 
and if the plaintiff directs, I shall b» compell- 
...i ,  .!.. . .;,   ,...   'ru r... i   - -•.-Therefore, I s«y agam(Ml to advertise sooner. 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShrT. 
July 56 If

TIIE STEAM BOAT

MAHTLAKTD,
Will as usual leave IlrJnmorp PVPM 

 fjdny and Friday morning'at 7 o'clock, "fir An-
s.ils, waters. .lie. v, hich | napnlin. O.mh'ndsp ( vii tl, ( . company's whs'f 

_ Any iiif..r-.nnii'>n eiM'.-ern-j»iCa«lIehaTen'i and Ka .ion, rptu-iiintr "''' 
\ny tb'-se. not rep,uir'n^ to be rfel* rmie.i d mi | leave F,.i 
an ehiSniale iiiVesiojition or analysis, will Iv 
funiislii'd by Mr. Tysmi: furihei iiifnrii:atioit 

iiiiniiniciited by the iiiid^rsigueU 
the earliest eon»enience.

J. T. Ort'ATF.L. 
14 I.p^ington *lrecl, Hnltimoi*.

mir.eral sn'is'.anet 
mny he submitte

isl: 
will h< 
hiiusi1

May 17, !(M4 Ifiw

1100TS AiND SHOES.

from a new woik entitled Nights of iho Round 
Table.

The Thr"e Wistminster boys, or Cmvper. 
Lord (Mianccllor Thuilow, and Warren Hast 
ings, . (iiili;:s'pii, from the same

A Narrative of Ihe Shipwreck of ihe Anle 
lope :it I'elew, in 173.', nnd a hrinf hut nccuiata 
ac.-nuntof Piinnc Le I/oo.

All the above cos 1, in Ihe "Library" hut to 
50!'!

Oflra No. ?07 riiesmit s-rcet, below 7ih.
Snbscriplic.ns lo \ValdieV .'-elect Cir.Mil.ning 

t/ihiary which i« published every wf»k, at (j5 
per annnm, thankfully receired t y .

ADAM WALDin,
fnno M

iNOTICK.
Till''. Su'iS'irii.rr hnjust l 

supply of

LUMUKH,
Of OME AND TWO

t large

>yiliTE

of superior (jinhiy. Also a .iiiaiitily of

Jl AI LI NT, UOAUI)
AND

^s hnve 
enerally

The subscriber moRl respectful 1 v be 
tniiifoim h'H friends and ihe public g 
thai be IIHH just reluriwd fioin ISalliiiK.re vi;h 
a h.iu.'soinn asMirtiiieni of the ab ive article.'. 
ennuis' ing of gonllemcn's BOI.IS nud Shoes of 
all di'Sprintums; ladies' Lflalinrr, Kid, Seal am 
Morocco, Boots, most fiAliionah'.i' kind; IJ^yK 
and Children's Uools nud .Shoes nfvarioun 
kinds and bcsl quality. Fie hns nlso on baud 
a supply of prime (halt-rials, which will he 
made up to order by thn bpsl. of worktnnn at 
tho shortest notice. All which will be so! ' 
on ihn most pleasing temis, by 

Tho public's obedient cerv't.
JOHN \V RIGHT- 

nnj- It Sw

which w ; ll he sold very low for caah or t 
] pu.iciu.il dealers.

The public's oh't. seri'i.
SAMUF.L MACKKV.

EaStnn, July 19

TIIK I'iiixensof I'laston and the public pen- 
rally me respectfully infoimed thai ihe (.rders 
or ibc i Innp Tli-.iiv.ss Il.-.yward, will hi 1 t.iker 
in Tm-vlays, in ihe afiornoon, when ih.-y « ill 
in w.i i. I on for lltcir orders if posi-iihle; bul 
will al'.vuys hi 1 al 'i'liim. 11. Dawson f,- Son's, 

ly on WedncBday iiiornings, and them re 
main until 9 o'clock. At ihal hour wo will 
leave F.istnn as it is greatly lo our disadvan 
tage to remain longer, and we are sure tho pub 
lic will bn much holier accommodated, pas- 
sengars especially, to str.it at iho time named.

MILCH COWS

aug. 9
Samuel U. Jienny.

. he subscriber o'Vrs tor sale two or three 
MILCH COWS, all of which havo had 

,alvr-s this (spring, nnd one nl' t|, ( . n,),.,, 
now with her they nro also in mi-.d 
and (d fine size N ul hnvinjj a ,, , f(jr thonl 
limy will he sold upon moderate itrms.

No Snbseripiion cliscciilinued unlil al! cr 
reaiages are pa'd up, without the ci'lisenl of 
the publisher nf the paprr.

Adverlising, not pxcppdinjr R square, nt a 
 ost of one dollar lor ihree insertionM. and 

twenty five, crnls for every siihsi'.jueir ir.serliim 
A- (iRAIIAM.

Mill, JMjIl-sral and Form

premises

Apply lo - IL GUOOME-

Having concluded to h -ive this Stale, / of- 
>««pe fer at private Sale, my

(»•••»"•''S
• II1|VZ . •. . *,rr*r nt'j lining, eoniaining npvvnids ot 
\vo hunilred Acres of land with a considera 

ble bed uf Iron Ore thereon on the 
arc a I wo

STORY DWELLING 
wilh Iv. o rooms and a passage below 

and four above, well finished - niiMcry ai;d 
Kitchen ndjoio'r.ig, with Hpu.itp of good 
in the yard Milk house, meal house, B.irn, 
.Stables carnage house, all in gond repair J 
excellent Springs of waler and one .Spring 
honsn c.iiivnnvnl Storehouse a small dwel 
ling for a miller. Ihe Mill and Mill house 
are in good repair, tlio Mill in prime 
order for boili Merchanl and Country work, 
with a KHe:i:ii of Wiit'-r c.v'slanlly flowing in 
all weathers, sitrpasicd by few ii' r.ny in ihe 
Slate   / presume this property passes-.pg more 
real advantages than any of (lie kind I am 
acquainted wilh, which can lo explained to 
any person wishing lo purchase an excellent 
stand for Grist woik. Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale will be ac 
commodating, for furlher parlicijlars apply to 
the Subscriber living on Ihe pr.Minses. 

THOMAS IlOPKIPv.'., 
Spring Mills, near Deninn Caiolino 

County, Maryland
Aug. i
N. U. A clear and undoubted title will bo 

§tv»B to the properly.

SMKRIFPS SALE.

fly virliip of ni'ic writsof vpdilioni pjp'.rias, 
and il-rec vvrjis of fieri facias,issued .nil ofTal- 
lot county Court, and lo me direcled, n-jninst 
John W. Jc.nkiiu, al Ihe suits of the. following 
>ersi.'ts, TIT.' one at I'.IP suit of./nsepb Pnirne, 
,l,i?!ma U. .Spry and F.dwin Walkins, eo-' al 
he suil of George I! (inilhei, Ilifliard W. 

,M;unoil and Thomas S. llarwood, one al llir 
SM't ef I lenry I)uhnn;r. enc a I ilu; Suil of Trail- 
:is \Vmly and Vhomas Wi h.h, nr.e at ihe suil 
if Am.in Kellee nnd M is> s Kempton, one nt 
he sml of \\ilii un Itiemwi-ll liinl Allrrd T 

Moore, one at (he suit of Thomas and James 
Wood, one :il llie MI-.I nf William (,'ook and 
Jusepli Snowden, one at |] e suit ef Samuel 
Harvey, Samuel //a.vey, Jr. nnd Joseph Har 
vey, one at the suit nf Jame.i (J. Sellmnn, 
in, 1 at the suit of Ilidiard D. Wood, 
Willi.im L. Abbolt, and nno at Ihestiilof 

'homas J/arrioo:'. J,itm //-urison and NVa.sli- 
in Harrii'.oii, v.i'lh.? sold :it tlie front d.mr of 

ihe (.'unit hn.ise in tho town of F.asloii, on 
ri'F.SPAY HIP-:0th day of August mm 
for (Jri!,h, helWii'M the ho.US nf 10 o'clock, A 
M. nnd ft o'clock, I'- M. (d'said day, all that 
irncl nr parcel of laud wilh ihe improvements 

' crcen. situate on Cluiptank Kivi r,purchased 
I v said Jenkiiti? of Samuel Mackey, and where 
said Jenkius now resides, conlriining iwo 
nir.dred and twenty seven acres nf land, more 
r Ics-i. Also will be s ri'(( al Iho icsidenco of 

said Jenkins on THURSDAY thn2IMof 
August inst,fni Cash between the hours of IP 
and 6 o'clock of said day the following proper 
ty vi/.: one Gig and Names.-*, four head nf 
Morses, one yoke ofo.\e:i, twenty lit ad of Cat 
tle, twenty ibrcehcud of Sln'.'p, IJ head of 
C/ogs, one ox cart, one h.'ir.'p carl, 3 ploughs 
two Harrows and all the residue of his farming 
utensils and all his Crop of wheat. Al?o one 
side- boird, one, large clock, two mahogany 
tables, one/ carpet, three beds, bedsteads and 
furnilr.re and all tho residue of his household

in every Wednesday and 
7 o'el..ck, f..r C'adt'.r'l/e, (ria Cas'.l 

Annap-'liMand [i.iliimnre. Pas-vge from Bal- 
limorc to Castlf haven or F.aston <r).

On Monday the 'ilst inst. sl,e will commenc* 
ihe routes from Baltimore, to Corsien and 
Ch^sierlown, If.iving Baltimore e»ery Mc- 
day morning al fi o'clock and return ^  '<1 Q*T< 
" is-ipfe a» heretofore.

All baggage, packages 8tc  » th« risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G. TAT LOR, Commander. 

April 12

NOT I UK.
THF< Partnership heretofore «i»linjjtnd«f 

tlu firm of

Thompson & Harper,
is now dissolved by mutual consent. All per- 
s nis iiuiihted (o Ihe firm, are requested to n:ak* 
P'ly.iipnl In Thomas Harper, \\lio itill contin 
ues ilie liiisiiip<s. and has constanllj for sale m 
iianilsomc assortment of

Ik-aver. Otter and IMiiskrat

and seems to work his whole body, 
posed he went off on the Saturday 

nnd kitchen furniture, all seized nud taken as ] Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays

which he is disposed lo sell nn term* to suit 
(he pressure of the times. All ordersthank- 
fully received and punctually attended to

THOS. HARPKR. 
Easton.June 21, 18 4.

$100 ~RK WARD.
RAN off fiom the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17ih and Wednesday the 
2lRt of this month of May, t ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abou 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to   
he shows his whi'e tooth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk ho is laboured

II is sup- 
before or
i He is

the foods and chnttlcs, lands and tenements; a shrewd and specious fellow whoever \vill 
of said John W. Jonkins, and will bo sold lo deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
satisfy thn above mentioned writs of venditio- 'servant, or secure him so that tho subscriber 
ui exponas and fieri facias'nnd iho interest 'can get Inm, shall receive the above reward.
and cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JO: GRAHAM, ShIT. 

aug 3

'ROOT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
ncsr Easton Tnlbot county

Eastern f-hor« of Maryland. 
May 14
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men of very suspicious appearance, loit 
ering before the hotel, and had no doubt 
but they had dozged ths stranger thither, 
with evil design against his purse or per*
son.

The windows of my sitting room com 
manded n view of the street, and leaving 
the candle in my chamber, to prevent 
our being discovered by those without, 
we peeped cautiously abroad. The light 
was variable asthecloudscareeiedacross 
the moon  , presently she shone brilliantly 
for a moment and in the parsing gleam 
wo saw distinctly two figures, such as 
the servant had described, lurking in the 
opposite port cochr. The s-jcce«sful 
gambler had been pii:-siii-d from t!ii» 
sink of villainy, the Palai« Royal and 
the ruffians outside were wailing his leav 
ing the hotel to rob and murder him. I 
shuddered when I thought boxy nurrow- 
ly the unconscious victim had escaped

From the Dublin Mqgnzine. 
THE IRISHMAN IN PARIS

Tt was in a saloon ol the Palnis Hoy- 
ale that I first met Arthur Mac Der- 
mot; the night was wild, tempestuous 
nnd disagreeable- the wind hollowed.! 
and so did the rain splash nnd 
so did the passengers; I was heart 
sick of Paris', tired of sights; abomina 
ted theatres; discovered that my valet 
was a rogue, and my mistress a roue; 
had been jockyed in the morning, and 
jilted in the afternoon; and not knowing'"" 1 ' 1 ';"" '">r" t!,an t«

'Now what the plague cnn the"* fellows 
Kant nilh mr?' inquired the countryman, 
with pr«voki'i£ Indifference.

The porter grinned,, shrugged up hi* 
*hoi.Mrr«, and replied with a polite how.

Therefore every body knows eaTf ;l vftr>' daconl looking pair of mark- 
of tho table, and the character '"'K 'f° ns on 7 our table. I'll bo: row

how else to kill a dreary hour, a* a lust 
resonrce. dropped ifl.i; lull itself

Kvery body ha« played Ruujre et Koir 
if they had hut the honn*ty to acknowl 
edge it. 
the locale
of the company On this night there 
wus the usual family party, with sonic 
legs, and some soft one«, a few small 
merchants were peddling cautiously, 
and the on'y player was just then regu- 
larlv done up.

May the course of Cromwell att-nd

qua'ifv Monsieur

ods in which it would be naturally e.T- the only victim of hi, baseness, stil! 
pecte'l that apprehension, anxiety, orjdung to the imagination of his pro- 
sorrow, would seize all the faculties of, bity, still ailored the child, who was driv- 
thought with n grasp so paralizing, as jing her out, as the scape-goat of the Jews, 
to rivcl them immoveably to the consider- to expiate the sins of himself &, his peo' 
ation of their own immediate destiny. pie, by her own distruction. But it was 

/t was in a state, of mind not wholly, not on James alone that her wavward 
dissimilar to thai which we have endea- j memory was fixed. At a fime when any 
vored to shadow forth, that Alary, in the j soul less daunllrss any spirit les» exulted, 
solitude of her last earthly nigh', divert- i would have Hhrunlc beneath its load of 
ing her attention entirely from the terri-i sorrows, Mary hnd a fond regret, a tear 
ble shock she was about to undergo on I of sjorrow, n sigh of sincere" gratitude, 
the morrow, thought only of her native j for every gallant lif.; that had" devoted 
land,still dear, though still ungrateful, a [itself to ward from her that fate which 
pray to the fierce contentions of h«r ; lheir united loyalty had failed onlv to 
own factious olftpring; ofh»r son, torn ' defer, not to avert- Chaslelar passed" be 
at the earliei* dawn of his affection'' from i fore her with his tone* of sweetest m»lan- 
the arms of a mother, nurtured amons; : choty,& that umitterablelove, which made 
those who would teach him to eradicate him invoke blessings upon her whodoom- 
evcry warmer recollection ;to pluck forth,' od him to the block k Darnley, as hu had 
as if it were an offending eye, every lin-! seemed in the few short hours, when be 
germs tenderness for that being who, had been, when hn had deserved to be, Uie 
amidst nil her sins and all her sorrows, idol ofher heart; J*. Nothwell, the bold, 
had never cfase.i to love him with a | the eloquent, the glorious, but the guilty 
perfect and entire love. There is, in i llothwsll,her ruin Sc herbelrayer; Doug-

'lass, the noble, hapless Douglas*, he who

fvr t'ti   muT-gti" in thr morning.'
'P'.ew' «ni'l the Milcsahi with a pecu 

liar w'rs!!v&.isit Ihut theyVcftrr? V.'cll 
a have the. lucl( of <hou*:iii<li to-nigU I

truth, a something more evidently divine
partaking more nearly of that, which we
believe Hi be the very essence of divir.i-
y. in a mother's love, than in any o-
hrr ;it»M£ or passion; for every pa«sion,
low sweet soever it may bo, is yet

them if you plaso. Just when I go out, 
do you lift the window, and if, in course 
of your travels, you ever saw a couple of 
private gentlemen more, beautifully tn- 
ken in, never trust me with (Ire tools n-

NO'.T would it not «av« you some Irou-
you n».l and black,' ojaruhtu! u Irajri-   W'- !" 1 ' 1 me a clmrgo or two of powder, 
comic voice; which issued fiom i'ns in\i«- "f '•"" would not interfere with the etecu- 
tachood lips of a stranping Emeraidor. tinner & rorrnin contented fo: :» few hoUM 
I lookft.1 it th" |.lu<-kcd on"; he w:i« a fine; when- you aror  Tliere is an f.\cp||pnt 
stout. Marked-haired fellow of»ix feet, i S°K wood enough in Mie zrat^, candle's

will be in ihe. morgue* to-morrow,' I wine, and you can mak« pillow of your 
whi«per«»d n lemon-coloured dwarf, with i property, and sle«p upon Napoleons and 
« noiul-s-ii'it ribbon at hi, button hoi.-; banknotes.' 
'he ha., 'ost Ire hundred Nupuleons." / 
examined tlmsuffereragain. The French" 
man \va» wrong; the careless dare devil

you nro right; but'  
'You tire dying for n. row,'said I. 
Why faith, I would give a few pieces

indifference ofih* m^n showed that he j to accommodate the scoundrels with the
that true merci>rut 

ment indigenons to the Und of potatoes 
which ri««w while fortnnf mnks, and cttn ' 
calamity at dt fiance.

While I still gazed at lh° unlucky 
gambler, he had assumed his hot and 
glove*, preparatory (o leaving the scene 
of his defeat, when n sudden thought oc 
curred, that even yet luck might change, 
and the poor fellow retrieve his losses. 
I took ten Napoleons from my purse, 
called him a part, nnd whispered my 
wishes. A broad, sn«nj>icions stnre from 
the stranger, was succeeded by an in-

-••«»*

ell.

lillt. VI

answer.' 
have no doubt

.• "

hut finishing

fioiry of *wh*rther/was serio-.is?' O.i 
this peint I satisfied him, and the next 
moment he took out his ticket case, bog 
ged me to interchange cardt>, Sf returned
 s merrily to play as if he hnd already 
netted a thousand.

"The devil's in the fellow's clnreless- 
ness,' said I, 'my Napoleon, are gone 
forever," and the very first movement 
the table demolished the moiety of my 
subsidy. It silenced my own folly 
and dotermiijed not to witness the result, 
left the Palais Royal and hastened to 
my hotel, reprobating mankind and the 
elements.

Some hours passed; every lodger in 
th* house was sleeping but myself. Slid, 
denly a thundering knocking threatcnec 
destruction to the door, and the drows) 
porter, muttering cumes 'deep, not loud, 
rose to parley with Ihe untimely visiter 
A colloquy in broken English ensued 
My name WAS mentioned Monsieur
 in ' ned Monsieur in not vivible.'

'Bed rrshin. my jewel!' roared a Tnice; 
whose toi!»'« I hrgan to rurollri:'. 'risi- 
Me, I'M r.ee him. ' / wi'.l hy every thing 
'hat't In;innate.' an 1 in tin- briefest ?; ai 8 
'lYisninKb'-*''i"-* 1 black wli'skcrcd ailven- 
lurer of (lift 1'alais Roy.il hore down nil 
ppposilioi), and was standing at my bed
side.

»TVe linve been lucky, my darling hoy,' 
exclaimed the excited Milesian, as he 
flung a handkerchief fill p <* with notes and 
geld coin upon the coverlet. 'The old 
pirl of the wheel proved herself a gentle 
woman, stuck to me like bird lime, 'till 

Saint Patrick, I cleaned out the

a brace ofcut throats would be a pleas. 
»nt wind up to a night o( play; but still I 
ecommvnd the sofa to ?ou, and them to 
he hangman.'

'You are right, said Mac Dennot,' "hnl 
t is unfair to let ihe honest m«m without 
waste time in useless expectation. He 
opened the window. Gentlemen of the 
pnve, the top of the morning to ye, as we 
nay inTipperarr. Toddle off, if 7011 
plase. I'm going to practice at the 
 io>.t beside ye, and as the limit's hut 
itulilfftrent, why nionamoicliaoul! 1 mi
by mistake, shoot into ti'.e g

had riven ths bolls of Lochleven, and 
sent her foith to a, short freedom and a 
worse cupllvily; Huntley, and Hamilton 
and Saylon, and Kirkaldy the most for 
midable of her f.>M, till kc becnme the

i^.   of the human soul. All other ! firmest of her friends, all rnssed in sai: 
i« liable to dimini-tion, to change, to review before the eyes ofher entrance

all ofhrr love may b« alien- j imagination. 
n(ec) hy th« neglect, chilled by the cold- j _ Thus1 it was that the Inst Queen o
nes<; frozen to the core by the worlbleis-

, of the object once beloved. 
All other affections are influenced by 

a thousand trivial circumstances ot 'iine 
and place; absence may weaken their 
influence, time obscure, their vividness; 
nnd above all, custom mav rob them of 
their value; over all other love, the esti 
mation of the world exercises an al 
most boundless sway; we honor, in our 
learts, those, whom the world has digni 
fied with its approval and ' too of 
ten, if thnt approval he unmeritedly 
withdrawn, WH too insensibly desist 
from that admiration which must be a 
component part in every warmer senti 
ment. But on the love of n mother,   ' 
commencing as it docs, before the ob-

.or
row; ripening in anxiety nnd care; and 
reaping too oftea the hitter harvest of 
ingra'ilude, nil external influences, all in- 
nid<intal rausc-s, are powerless and vain

jc<: t of her ̂ tlicitmU

Tr but excites her admiration, hut

solitary aun 
ly detiit 

"The nd«lres« of Mr.M;«: Pe.rmot was h .,, i,;,,,

increases her solicitude, but redouble* her 
affections- Absence, but causes her to 
dwell with a more e.ngro««ing memory 
on him, from whom her heirt is never 
absent. Custom, but hallows the sen- 
(imenta to which nature has given birth. 
N'eglect and coldness but cause her to 
 \rain every nniTe to merit more, and 
mote the poor rel;i-M ot filial love, the

Scotland passed the htest night of her 
existance. With no consciousness ol 
time, with no csre for tho present, no 
apprehension of the future, she had 
pa6ed the narrow floor of her apart 
ment during the Mill hours of mid 
night Unperrrived by Iwr, had tin 
stars paled, ami then vanished from 
the brightening firmament; unseen hsi 
tho faint dappling of the emt grown in 
to the cold clear light of n wintry mor 
ning; unheard had tho castle clock sen 
forth its giant echoes hour after h*ur, t 
be heard by every watcher trer league 
of field and forest. Another sound ros 
heavily, and at ovicn she wa« collects 
time, place, nnd circumstance** flashe 
fully on her mind; she was prepared t 
cnc$,t tberr^ . U vtM Jhjj roar of thn mor 
voicfi swept over, before n, single bel 

, slow nnd solemn, penled minut 
after minute, the signal of her approach 
ing dissolution.

Calmly, as if sliti were about to rire 
prare for nome gay festival, ulio turned t 
the aprmrtmcnt wero her ladie«, overdone 
by wo ai.,1 watrhing, yet slumbered, 
forgetful of the dread occas ; ort.

'Arise' she snid, in sweet low notes, 
'arise, my girls, and do your last of earth 
ly duties to the mislrew ye ha»a served 
so well. Nay-! start not up so wildly,

understood, and, would be »'ir-
pi-Uiug had it not, as he driivn-fd it "i 
three language!!, namely Kneli'h. Irish 
and French. A shuffling of feet, n mut 
tered sacre! and a momentary. glimpse, 
of two persons stealing rctiud th« cor 
ner showed thai Ihe hint vrns atten.led

of licr cxisUiii-r^o heartloss- 
her. Nay, w >rtlili!s»iie«s itself; 
her tii'.ii. 1 closijly to him whom 

fieklfl world h-"*' cast

.!?"' Bin '''ir' f. ^8 '° 7e, ."["' *hake not |of Tcpidation, a quicker hotve of hef
bosom, or a bri^her flush of her brow, 
sh« laid down her innocent head; and 
without a struggle or convulsion 'of hef 
limbs, as the aso flashed, and the life- 
blood spouted into the very countenance 
ofher slayer, did her spirit pass away. 

A general burst of lamentation broke 
the silence; but, amidst that burst, the 
heavy stride of Kent was heard, as ho 
sprang upon the, scaffold, and raised the 
ghastly visage, the 4ye« yet twinkling 
and the lips quivering in tho death strug 
gle! A single voice, tho voiceofthe 
zealot bishop, cried aloud. 'Thus perish 
all the foes of Queen Elizabeth.' But 
e'er the.response had passed the teeth of 
Kent, a wilder cry rang thiough the hall. 
The sa-ngc yell of a small greyhound* 
(be fond companion of the, murdered] 
queen'* captivity. Bursting from thn 
attendants who vainly strove, to hold her 
hack, she dashed, with a quick, wild cry, 
full at tlin throat of the astonished earl; 
hut e'er he could move a limb,the peril, if 

eril there were, was past. The 'pint had 
een too mighty for the little frame. The 
nergies of the faithful brute were ei- 
auslcd, its heart was broken, in tbnt 
ealh spring. It struck tire headless body 
if is mistress as it fell, and in the agony 
if tenderness, perishad while lickiag the 
mnd lhnt had fed and cherished it so 
ong. Wondei full that when all m*n had 
leserted her a brute should fee found con- 
tant in its pure allegiance! and yet 

more wondetful, that the same blow 
houlil have completed the destinj of 
wo rival soversip.ni/ And yet, so it was! 

The same ax* gave the death bl»w to 
he body of the Scottish,, nnd to the/awe 

of tho English queen! TA« fan* ttroke 
•omplited th» totrai»t of M*ry, and the 
nfamy of Elisabtlh.

my steadfastness, which, th vnks to 
him who is thn Father *nd Fiiend 

f the afflicted, the 'fear of death 
annot shake by useless lamentation or 
bject terror. We would die as a mar- 
vr, cheerfully as a queen, nohlv!  
'are ye well and remember!' frith 
n air of royal dignity she sealed herself, 
nd with her maidens standing around 
er throne, she bore the mien of a high 
otentale, awaiting the arrival of some 
rou I legation, rather Ihan of a captive 
xpecting a stimmens to the block  
Vnd now' she said, ns <hc arranged her 

Teriei with dignified serenity 'ad- 
nit their envoy!'

The doors .vere Ins.n-itly thrown open 
s she spoke  the sheriff uttered hit cut- 
omary summons, an-1 without a sl.udiier 
he arose. 'Lead on' she said 'we 
ollow thcemoie joyously than thou, me- 
hinks, can marshal us! Sir Amias Pau- 
ct, loud us Ihine arm, it fits us not. that 
ve proceed even to the death, without 
ome show of courtesy. Maidens bear 

up our train and now sir, wj are ready.' 
Hut a heavier trial than the a.x» a- 

waited the unhappy sovereign; for as 
«he set her foot on the first step of the 
stairs, Melvil, her faithful steward, fluns 
limsclf at her feet with almost girlish 
wailing*. Friendly and familiarly she 
raised him from to ground. 'Nay, sorrow 
net for me,' she said, 'true friend, sub 
ject for sorrow there is none, unless thou 
grievest that M»»ry i" set free, that (or 

"IB caplive's Weeds she shall put on a 
robe of immortality, nnd for a crown of 
earthly misery, a circlet of beatitude!'

'Alns! alas! God grant I may die, 
rather Ihan look upon the damned deed.' 

'Nay, live good Melvil, for my fake, 
live! Commend me to my son, and say 
to him Mary's last thoughts on earth 
were due to France and Scotland her 
list but these to him! Say that she 
died, unshaken in her faith to God, un 
swerving in h«r ceurage, and confident 
inner reward. Farewell, true servant- 
take from the lips of Mary the last kiss 
that mortal e'er may las'.*, and farethee 
Well forever!'

At this moment the F.nrl of Kent step 
women alto Tor' life present 'matte 
lacked other ministers than such as these. 
Fora moment she condescended to plcai
that they might be suffered to attend he 
to the last, hut when she was again re 
fused, her ancient spirit flashed out in ev 
ery tone, ns she cried trumpet-like an 
clear, "Proud lord, beware! I loo an 
cousin to yo^ir queen I too am sprun 
from your proud blood of Tudor I to 
am an anointed queen, /say thou shal 
obey, nnd these akall follow their mistn-s 
Ip the di-alli or by foul violence aha

nor blush, that ye h»ve s!-pt while we . Ihoii force m? thither Heware, I 9ay 
were watching! l)«nr L'irU. thn time how thou daie do me this dishonor.' hing 

llie

to.
In a li.tle limi my unexpected guest 

had arranged the sofa to his per 
fect satisfaction, heaped on a blazing 
wood fire fortified h ; s utmn-vh with hy 
fur the larger poition of a bottle of

tlin f^U
In find
will not |
iittrr destitution.

Thus, f/ius it ws»« with Slary!-

ray "V
relti,-'1. in l!n> only b.isom whirl) jqi>et of immortality! .u f.-'\   ' '* 
perroive hi-i errors, or credit his «tl, x-attering her long lo.-ks

She
knew tint the child nf her alfnctions re- 
gardo.l thnse alVci-tionn as viK- a^d worlh-

filte, and linu befon- I cuuM compose 
myself to «M
h»ivy brcalii-11,'5 -n (he outer one lol 
UtiU he w.n iis fast as a watchman,'

for whii-h my snul | Her wordi prevailed without a slunl
lns»n longlbirslcd. '. ira\ nn* then, ar-jdcr she desceiul«'d entered the fatal hn 

a«"to a bunifii-t-, H ;;',orio'H !>an- > looked with an air of S'i iling coni!eicr:i 
rontinu-1 sion, nn nir of nlmosl of pity, on 111 
over her spectators crowded almost to sullocaliut

shoulilers. 'see, they wern bright of yore, and mounting (he scaffu'd s!ood : n pron 
ns (hs List sunbcfiin of n summer 'day,, nnd abstracted unconcern, while, in th
yet I r.m prouder ol them now, with their i measured sounds of a pi or.Umntion, th 
lon^str^ks of untimely snow, for now 1 wurrant for her death was read besid 
they tell a tale of norrown borne ns it' her elbow. The bMiop of Pelerboroug

SENATE OP THE 
STATES. It doet not appear to b« 
generally known that the terms of tha 
following United States'Senators expire 
at the end of the approaching session of 
Congress;
Mr. Sprngue, of Maine, 
Mr. Bell, New Hampshire^ 
Mr. IV'nignt, Ifaouo ismito^ 
Mr. Frelinghuysen, Now .Tersey, 
Mr. Clayton, Delaware, 

Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina^ 
Georgia, 
Kentucky, 
Tennesste, 
Louisiana, 
Mississippi, 
Alabama, 
Illinois.

weeds! .S'io knew th^t he was sel-

nth* mm-r chamber, a V Pt r-mam-d to her of all her former i d.vire; -.ring forth our royal train and di-usled with his inlempernlr; eloquence, 
' ' faflhingale, it mils us not .'trouble not yourself any more iibout

the same time, a solace to her imprisom- j to fall w 
c,l wnnncn th-.i* gu-ineiit, which n inoiiniinc, when, heaven 
  on, pos'ei': d i'Vf i nt o-ie spark of hu- : heart is .- ^ 
nan feelin- .wiH l.avM-i^ns'.ie.l .i>iove ! while all around were drowned in lamrn- oluH-ly

 A publii- rnnm in which Uio mi«or»blo vin- 
tin\sufi»uiciJo orassaMiiinticn, ste rthihileil to 

rlniiueil hv tltf-ir fri< :u!s.

i^.imn. that garm»nl, tlie lalior nnd at : broideipd ......,..^...*, .. • .
1 ' - ... !. ,  ;tl , our |i,n |, s t,| a ,i inthe garb of thisrna(ter;forl washornmthis  . ,

knons, the I have lived in this religion, and in this re-
«=. ,   < ...^.. -  -- ' . . ,   , . ,- rp   _ _ .. 
in gladness.' Tearless, |,g,on I am resolved to ,l,o. urn ng e,

as.de, as ,f resolved c , he, no

by 
company, 
now for a

nnd broke the 
division.'

bank nnd

,n.,,feel,.,.. .ro,.i,av.-,h,-n,,,.. -.ove we aro
Ihe val-.e. of m.rrs ,, v ,l  , , U r woonn's I (a.ious, -he strove to c-h.er tbem to Ihe lur.her, s ho knelt apart, ferve i. y p,aj «»,
l.v-.-wo'ild hn.-  ..,. I i^.o,,,! ll,,,» P ,,foM,nn,., of .hi, their last , n ,l .flie. ..,.1 k.-d  Jf.i.'n »«>'»  B«'« «  «  ' 1^-

MARV !<c Ki,l£\iH, in. ; 0 rprinnprlity, .T..
The follr.-.sms '"''.I ' ilVrii )ii(."0 \*\n<. necnii-1 only ti> Hi'- fioil ol i-.is .1 lui;«- lln 

part of .x s lies of wrii wri'ti-.n :ir'ii''e.:,j -ion,  that -^urisirnt, on u misTobli: pre- Ul 
in the Am'-ricii n Monthly M.'giann-: ' text of court etiquette-, was returned to ( ! <

"Theie i-«, pei Imps, no aspect of the .the hrart broken captive, as a m«ro gift so 
mind many colored and various as are of ceremony, a ihing under any c,ir- and con

pfl
at- wo:shii»p'd. not wild :h- co-imon-plnoe n«s-irani-fs,

 -  '  -  .,,;,!,!,, rrsonr.'t-s of e.ivtl.ly.-oiiso. died to save. As she aio»r irom hor o
emblem which she bore of Him wito

the points of view in which it may be 
eonptilcred more singular than tint, 

it

m.i HSM u less with :ri">il of Ueartli-ss ri.otis, the Earl of .Kent, with heartleu 
ilr'or of lh.-»t unfeeling parade which cruelly, her constant and relentless per- 
oft'n.brned the scaffold with a jesl, >.:u.or, burst into low rev. ings a- 
,, conned Ihe anxiety,, fa heart ill gainst, Mh.t _pepi.h trumpe.y . which

. and to concentrate into a solitary > bassy a singlf. word from that child the Into position of her existence, ny j n
lent of time, all the thousand fnno-'whow she still ado. .-d, if conveyed to p«inting«»t t« them the actual hardships ( *
.who.therol bliss or aconv which it her relentless persecutor in Ihe strong of body, »nd the still deeper hurnili a-j I

'A division I have no rlaim beyond 
a return of Ihe sum I lent you, «nid I.

"No claim! arrah nohodish, sure, we 
were regular co-partners in tiade," re 
plied my loving countryman- I denied 
altogether the existence of the firm, and 
aflrr a stout demur on his part, received 
my ten Napoleon?, with a squeeze of the 
IV'iid, that left mi\je aching for nn hour 
afterwards. Taking up hisliat,T\lr. Der- 
mot rolled Hs Ireacure in the handker 
chief, (.ecurrd it with a knot and promi 
sing that he would see me early neit day, 
was in Ihe act of taking leave, n hen the

wherein it seems to collect itself, as 
were 
moment
lions, who.ther ol hliss or agony 
may have endured >n disconnected sue- 
cesvion through a long term of yeais 
That moments af this iliscription nr- 
neither af rare occ-jrronrft, nor con 
fined to individuals of any peculiar char 
acter, must In; evident to all who havo 
oliK'rvrd, even with common interest 
tha' mn«t wonderful of created esse»ccs, 
tl-e. mind of ITIRD. To those, however 
who look nomewbat beyond the nurface, 
of things, it will become manifest, with 
out becoming, on that account, one iota 
the loss marvelotw, that the mind is 
more apt to return, and to live over a- 
gain the events of former days abstrac 
ting itself wholly, and becoming totally 
forgetful of the present in its contempla 
tion of the past, at periods of acute feel 
ing, or of engrossing excitement; peri

o ceremony, a intng untier any c,jr- ann conn-m*"    <= -MAIC.J ... ~ .......... ,.,....,- . .   ,
cum.tances v^lueless/but now imperil-' at ease h.nea.h the semblance of ll-tnn- she adored. 'SuIRp me no«, s ha
nei.t.n.1 calling for contempt instead of e I m^ri^nt; but by sufforing them to ga/ing on '  «"h a" ewie«i

 .. . .. '. . ' .. *_._...i __.. t L.. .l. n. 1 Kinn# t \\ nrr\ h«a 111 11 III

Mr. Leigh, 
Mr. 4?rowu, 
Mr.Calhoun, 
Mr. King, 
Mr. Bibb, 
Mr- Whits, 
Mr. Wajgaman, 
Mr. Poindexter, 
Mr. King, 
Mi\ Ho!)ins*n,

Bfside, the nbove, there aro three va- 
cancii-s hy resignations to be fitU'd, vial 
from Pennsylvania, in pla^e of Mr. WiU 
kins; from Georgia, in place of Mr. For* 
sylh;nnd from Maryland, in the place) 
of Mr. Chamber,. Tho elections now 
in progress, therefore, aro more than u- 
«ually interesting, for they arc to decide 
the complexion of t!i« next Senate.

Important from tht Rrlt'uh >l'n\ /n« 
rfiM  The New Haven Herald of Tuts. 
day «ny<: "By arrivals at this port from 
the VTest Indies yesterday, we le»rn that 
Ihe abolition of slavcrv in the English 
Ulaods had commenced. In one of Ilia 
Inland, [Antigua or St. Kit.*.] the gov 
ernor called together n portion of the 
moil intelligent of the slaves, a'id inform- 
d them of the conditions upon which 

they were to be mado free, nnd the course 
be pursued for that purpose. A spirit 

of revolt wan immediately manifested, 
and martial le«v was about to be pro 
claimed (or the prolittion of (lit u-Ai/n.

\V« r*>(rrrt tn find tint ther« wa« another 
riot in Plnlndiljihis.u* Wednesday niiflit.lOlh 
ult. Our neighbours st>em deu-rnuiifd to mm 
fur thnmsolvcs n men I nnRnmbls distinctimi 
for acts nf Inwlesi riolence:

From the U- Slats* Gaztttt.
Mona KIOTINOS.   \Vn «re»urry la gifAfc* 

srcnunt of a rint in ^nuthwarlt. 1'ho ir.irne-
him with an cxpresnon ol

^, , , . igratitude!   ,f ho knew that a singlo em
that might 

fi»n!- read her inmost soul, hy showing them j beautiful resignation 
I [he Into position of her existence, by j have disarmed the malice of a

' suffer me now to depart in peace.
have come here ' '

.r reenes, perscuor n e sron o
hnguage of sincerity and zeal, if b.rno ' .ion, of me soul, from which the door of of doctnne but to ,l« e. J] 

not by "a fawning colri er, but hy ono of ; her .cap, W« «. «™™™ " , I 1 I herYaidens h
.....^ high" spirits which Scotland has i if sh<! win not wholly successful, she yet 
found ever ready at her need, ifenlbrced prevailed upon them (o restrain th.! Uil- 
by instant threats of war, would have terno" of their grief, and, (f sorrow they 
broken her fetters in aniome.it, and con- m isl.al least to sorrow in secrecy am 
veyed her from the dungeons of Forth- silmr*. Scarcely had she completed 

eiingay to the courtt of llolyrood! All 
this she knew, yet her heart would not 
know it. VThen nil Europe rang with 
curses nn the unnatural vacillation of that 
son; when ever) Scottish heart, whatever 
might be its policy or its party despis 
ed this abject cringing-, when Elizabeth 
hf rsclf. while she flattered his vanity and 
affected to honor end esteem his vir 
tue, scoffed in her royal privacy at 
Hhc tool she designed to use in public; 
Mnry alone, Maty the only Sufferer,

, I,.
her attir'i »»d tasted of the consecrated 
wafer, long ago procured from (he holy 
Piou', and treasured fur this e*tremily, 
whon tin- 'read of many feet, and a slight 
clash of weapons in the ante-chamber, 
announced that the hour had arrived.

Once and again, ere she g«v« the sig 
ns) to unclose the door, she embraced 
each one of hnr attendants 'Dear, faith 
ful friends, adieo, adi«u' she §a'td 'for- 
lever; »nd now rmnember! temerMer 
the last words ot Mury. Tfe»> not for

dicle cnu«o of this diatnrbsntc 'o,« thn

jut once, as her maidens hung weeping 
about her person, she laid her finger on 
tier lips, end repeated emphatically tho 
word, 'remember!' And onci ng«m, n« 
the executioner would have lent his aid 
to remove her upper garments; 'good 
friend,' she said, with a sn.ile of ineffable , 
swce.tness, 'will dispense with thine as 
sistance. The Queen of Scotland is not 
want to be disrobed before so rrvnny eyes 
not vet by valets, such as Ihou!' All was 
now" ready the lovely ncjck was bared} 
the wretch who was to perform the deed 
of blood, grasping the fatal nae 1, nnd the 
fierce Earl of Cent beating tho ground 
'with his, heel with savage eagerness' 
Without a »?gh she knelt, without n sign

name as thnt nf the former MOMSC'., triunjfh t% 
r,in sBsrnely l>o ctimhteJ lhr.\ nor.,e 0 | the rosa* 
fi>elint;n were awnkonej Viy t.',,j oiitrsgo of lh» 
MaoH imn. It is statrd I'.m a colored msn 
named Daltis, committed, a violent nssanll up 
on » « liite man, on \\cdnpsday. -The BiiflVir- 
cr wae takrn tn the. hmpiul, and a report of 
ilm injury was r OR ,, rn)]y circulated. A Iar(r«
nnmlioro assembled am)
the liousi, hroko in ilimrs ami windows, i!c»- 
trnyod n;,tiel of iho fiiriiittno, turi'Oil ont Batiia 
and h ;.rt \voni«n, and left the wliule a romplels

Tlio Mayor wss st sn early honron 
'.'no line of the city, with his ix.lip«. Th« 
names of I'oil, ftiuCulluiijfi. liarnrj Me-

ii, Juhn Oamri, and Jorrwt,auspii, un amri, an im , 
arn 151 fen ss thuse of the riotivs arrested, snd 
held tohsil i" tlio sum ot'51000.

Haltis is also in prison; li« WM a barber, snd 
kf[<t Ins cutal.lisliincnt in south Fourth near 
fShippen street. ______ ____

PRINTING
ilneripfian neatly and
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tddiUunal supply of

FOR SALE.
Afnw young BUCKS from full Mood Me-

  -,L «n i " J0 KWM and a choice impelled full blood returned from Balumor* with an 8ason Ulli ,,.

which he can offer to hia friends i 
lie genet ally upon fair l»:uu. 

Juno 14. I'*' _____

t««

GUUDb

MA.OKS3Y
II\V!NG j>ist returned from Philidelphi* 
d Uiiltiinor* with

a fresh titflrty o/ 
SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS A.N'D
OF
OROCERIF-

_ha will disposn of low for CAS'.I or tr

IJ. Ml persons having accounts slandinn 
ix rnJ.ntlmor more are earnestly rnqucsied

lios

which 
puncln.i

N. 
for si x me*! i LI i' »' *i »n«  " »    ------ j ,
to com* forward ami closu thorn up by on*I. 
 r note.

May 17

TANNERY-
To rent and possession given the fir-'t of 

January next a Tan YarJ s.,d improvements 
In iho village of Gro^bnronirh Caro.i.ie coun- 
ty   V.tacl-cd ihcreunlo aru large and com- 
uiriJiiui:) bark, currying and beam IH.USPS. a 
e.*.\ stone table, bark r-.nd hyde Mills &c.  
This Yard is situated direcllv 0:1 Hie t.iop 
lank River, s > thai little er no land cirnnge is

" ' Bar',; of llu-T best .inalily and in great 
c isK-.-.-rbl in Ibis, pi u-e. very l.iw and

en "hand stiflu-irnt to carry on iho Y.u.l for 
time lime which * tenant can have on agreca-

or

The purrbisfMs of tho Lands of iho laK" 
Ll.iyd Nici.Is iit-.-eas.-il ale r<!i|U."-tU'd In make 
their pnyiin-n:s l» tl.e ^u'.-^-nuor, as tlie bonds 
tor the ?ame are now due.

Adi»i:ii3ti.V.or ui LI iyd Nicols, dcc'd-

A CARD.
iiifT let« r:ni'v-.l to dis-i'ilinne tbc !\Trr- 
|}iisin.-ns in I'.'isl in. and disposed nfmj 

e..tire S'.'ick ufliumh. I herr leave to a<-(j'inint 
all 1'iMSi? it; ! 'lied t- 1 m,11 . tltil I slnll cvrwci a 
 peed 7 vti'.e.ni'iit >)f iiu^r I'.i'.r-a.

I trn^l l!ii-j re'|ti'.-il will ho attended to. more 
particularly, as I purpose luavinij tb«j Sli^re 
very SMIII.

TIIOM.VS 11 JKNJilNS. 
An?. 16

1IOUEHT II. GOLDSBOROUGH.
July li

THE UNION TAVEUN,
E\»TOX, MARTLIHD.

Apply '"
Ann IT. Cod-.vi'i. 
Cro ^V. lliirriii

Grecnsborougb, JiKf 1--

JOSHUA M. FAULKXF.R, 
UKSI'ECrFt'LLY beiTfl leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
lias taken the above named properly in Easion, 
Tal'mit county, Md., known as the '.'UNION 
TAVEUN," on the corner of Washington and 
GiiUabornugh streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the oflicpnf John Lte-|j Kerr, 
nearly opposite lo that of Win. Ilayward, Jr: 
and directly 'hat of \Vm. H- Price, Esi].  
  bis house id silii.ite in the moPt fashionablj 
Til pleasant part of tlie town, within a few pa 
ati of the. Court House; and a market (I can 
not l-.railnte. to say.) cijual, if not superior, lo 
tnT of a like population in this State   he is also 
(jralified in assuring t!ie public, that he hasad- 
vaui.\wes this tavern nover before had, viy.-. A 
aomfiirtabie dwullin<r adjoining not heretofore 
eliacheil to Ihe prup^^!y, and «11 the properly 
ii seoul to go thronsjh a thor-'iiirh repair; whicli 
will enable him to enlerlain private familii-s. 
.iartiej or individuals in comfort   be intends 
kc'-pinij in his bar the best of Liquors, and bis 
Table s!'..".ll be furnished in season xvith suchar 
the maikel will air>rd. lie has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothir.iT on his pnrt shall be wanting lo 
:ri vn saliifaction lli^ Hacks will run n'i>nlar- 
ly lu lire Steam H.ial Maryland, fjr ihcactMiin- 
mudalion of pasicnoers, w ben I bey can be con 
veyed to any part of the adiare.it county at 
almost a moment's warning Ki'^ulnr cmivey- 
aii^es can be bad liom Ivislon tu the principal
-iiies   a I'mir burs" sta^e rtr.is lliree times r,

LOUIS A. GOOKT
Having bccomt lolc proprietor of the

Jl Monthly Magazine containing 
Tulcs, original and selected, 
Moril and scientific Essays, 
Poetry, from the best Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's

Fashions, adopted in Philadelphia   Col
oured. 

Music, of the newest style, 8tc.

PROPOSALS
KOR rUDLialllKG TUB

EASTON GAZETTE
In an .extended and improved form,

HOUSE SIGN fy ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING.

William II. Hopkins jespcctfully informs 
the Citizens of Easton, and this public gener 
ally that he has commenced tho above busi-

BY the generous
, . ,. ness in tho wimr adj.iinini; Messrs Oz:non ofteT o{ a "cntlcman well - . ... . o f1. , direcllvand directly

F.WnKLt.ISHK.D WITH

t/iil an d extcurivr. variety i)f
ENGKAVLNGS,

From ori^nil and selected designs, both col 
oured aod plain, with two engraveil Ti- 

tlt /Vig'M, and two distinct Iiultxci, 
(inlcndiH1. to perfect sepanl* 

volume* in the year.)
 ALSO 

  Ic.'icici Cci/.'cciionn/>MUSIC, original and 
tielocted, orranircd for tho P aim or Gti- 

tar, wiih nearly f>00 Pages large oc 
tavo Letter Press, and only

Three Dollars per annum.

and Shunahan's Cabinet shop 
Known inrougnout me oiato, to B n,,e ..,.i..-..u 0|)|,03ho McNca , & Robinson's Variety Store, 
the Agricultural and Political departments of , wl| er|) )ifl jg ( , lo execllto cvcry variety 
my paper, I am enabled to propose to pub- , of inlina. witu neatness & doapatch, and at 
Iisii a Journal particularly clr: voted to Agncu - ! 8Uch j^^,,,,, wi , |a(,cord willllho g 
lure and Politics, which I flallor myself will (, () ,- tha ljm(, s . [le S0| icit9a trial, and feels 
merit and receive an extended patronage. | n831 , rc d that it will ensure a continuance of 

1- rom the. irritations long produced by point- ' . )ic palron .,,ie .
' - ,, , ,° , , , e ,,All orders from the eounlry tliankfu.ly re-

of distinct papers-as il was sup- .roive.,1 and prompt y execute, ; also Old Chairs
, le

whilst none but partizans of one cast would f'J"ne 2 
be likely to tako an interest in the other.   
Where, political discussions and commentaries

rrxularbi on the first ilay of every .._...... .... ...... . .. ,..__ _ __, .......
month nt .'Yo. ; .'llhenitm liuildinfi franklin [ ca i warfare, it has boon hitherto thought best to

separate ihcHeinlcrcslingsubjeclsbygivinglhcm
- - . 

posed that all parlies would unite in tho first, , lepamled and Gilded m the latest style.

are marked with personal ofTencr: and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to bo a no-

Each number of this periodical contains 43 
pages of extra royal'oclavo letter prcs-j, primed 
wilh clear, new and beaulil'ul type, (arranged 
after ihe manner of llm London Labelle i\s- 
semhlce,) on paper of the finest lexlure and 
whitest color. A is embellished wilh splendid 
Engravings on Copper and Steel, executed by

ii-r, and lo 
mike it more worthy of general attention.

How I'tr the plan can l.-c madu acceptable to 
; tho publi" taste must be left !o ihe sequel, in 
, case.i SiiiTleiiMil patronage is extended lojiiili-

| wages for additional labour, type and other ma- 
i turials as svcll as in proiuiin<r ihe must inter-

... ,- ,-- ,-,, i i- .-   i , es!in- r papers an I works relating lo Pilitics artists o! the Ingh.-sl skill and distinction, and ! Rnil ^^ienluire, which can,,,,. lu; had by ll, 0

NOTICE.
rommilled to tlm Jail of Frederick

cessity for this separation. Bat"if"a"paper' County on the 17th day of May last, us a run 
maintains its own principles and views of pub- ( away, a dark m-gr >_ man who calls himself 
lie men and ihin.'s fearlessly and wi;h deco-| -SAM (>AI<A\VAY, 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would ' "" « about 02 ye.irs of age, 5 leet '2 1-2 inch- 
only cnabla ih.isc of a dillercnl uolillenl way of ^ I"? 1 '- // "' on when committed, a drub 
thinkin" to hear the other side of the (pie^tiou. I coat and pantaloons, orr.-cn vest, an oH lur hat-- 

Witlionl meaning however to press Ihis view | S: '.V S labelling* lo John Dors-y Ufa,- Haiti- 

ill oilier- 
wise bo discharged ac'Mnling to law.

MAHLON TALHOTT ShrrifT
of Frederick County.

Nat- Intelligencer, Washington, and (.ay.ctlo 
Easton, will copy ihea'divc 9 times and charge

M. T. 
June 14 81

of the subject, I must say, that HIP real design i '""re- The »"'<i'T if -'my, is hereby re. 
in uniting thcso two highly inlercslmgr topics j tocumo anil hav« him released, he wii 
is to "ive ureater interest to lh

TO T1IK PUBLIC., . . ,. , . i nun il"lii:uililll, >* null*:.iiiir>iiu;iliiuii\iiiu JLV«     A B 4 m u * i *._j   v  einoricm-rovcrv variety ol su'iiecls. Ani'ing ,. , ,, ,. -. .,"' * '"-, ' ' :  u i i i i> ordinary iiivorchangesj among IvJituvs and inp   ,,, ,.,,-, - , llicsn ar..> illustrations ol Popular Legend--.. Iv;-' , lr(M . ur ; n ,Y w hich rinnol In 1 risked until I i-an THE undersigned having been appointed 
mantie Incidt-uis, Attractive Scenery, and pur- ; ^ri>r ,.,': '" ,1,,. nnl,!ic opinion itiVehlion lo tlie' <«! ' < >LOf; 1ST "to the S:atc of .Vary land, 
trails of Illustrious Females. The nu.nb'T |'.j^ !jj, j ,i,,,; r ^'n,^,,,,,, t,, .^..^-p, j t d-.-nms it sidvisable tu tna'vo known to his I'd- 
commencing ca-.-h onar'er contains a picture of > '',',' ,.'',.,., l'..,> ,.., ,...,.,!'^j .'...'. .. Un i low eiti/eus the duties wHch under suchcommencing ca-.'h rpiar'er contains a pietuti: u, . 
the existing /J liil ult Ipoia Fn..biiins. designed, < 

enzrarcd mid cnlimrrd expressly for'

Thai l;i" pan can 
havr! n.i do.i'it, if l

rendered acceptable 1 
encjuran'cmenl is

wrek to Phil vi"'iphia via Centrcville; the tlr.n

Chancery S
TlIEsaloof lint 

riz  

The. Upper

Postponed. 

ij valuable property

JMill sfrtJ anil
thn Rrirl: Dir-lln 

ll;><:st H'-.il !."!i I' 1 Ceriirevilie, In- 
ill" a part of the real estate of Jnhn 
T. Mifis, dec.'d. arid lierct.ifurp ad- 

f; >r fi!- on ihe -d oT ibis munlh, is 
.'il until TV r.»n^t the iJ of Sf plumber 

next, to lake place ^t the ci.'.ul ho.use door in 
CeutievilU- at 3 o'.:luek, P. M.

.Jchti Tilghinnn, Tru»te«.
Au2- 15 T.W
The Car-iline A.lvocn'.n will c^fY "'e n'rovc.

nd twice a wee!; lo I3a!li- 
onveyances in the two 

nis mnnol 
'I'is wav-

Maryla
^irn, befidr-s oilier 
v'.s'ton Packets   i p ) tin' passen^ 

I'-iil tu tn:i] an r.dvanla^e in passinv 
Itiiaiders will be acc.immodaleil on liberal terms 
bv t!.e day, week, month or year   he iolieilc 
t!i» old stomet* nf ih* house inA thj pub 1 is 

1 «ee him.

N. OTIC,:
TO STONE MASONS. 

Tfir. undi-r-ii.jne.!, R rommittre npp'iinlcd 
lo -«np:-rinten 1 the building of a Church a:

. P.-T
i -d an.

• , , ,   ., ,i--IT-S bn ihuu-rhi ;iv s.<me, lliat the
i i i r.- rI rrduml i: ndltion (if our country

renders it an u:i;uiiab!i:

Miles Rivnr Kerry, near F.sston in all»

life
>!i, ^....... ......

menis v. iiieh hi ve been made, there is every 
reason lo b-.-lievs they will be improved in the, 
culling v.iliiiiH'S. In niiiliti-ui lo ibe Embcl- 
Iisliinen.9 ju-.-. referred to, every number cun-

esling 
Min.'T.il.i..y. 
Oriiain"ni!il 
iher necill«

eiti/i'iis llm 
appointment be is roipiirej lo perform, and to 
inf.irm ihem of Ins rcasiuess lo silisl'y thi;ir 
i.Kpiirics :is well asr of iho most convenient 
mode in which their appl.caii->n to him may he. 
made.

II 13 Ihe duty of the (7. 
 jimpleie, a minute (ic.iliigical

to 
survey of the*

St-ile, c nnr-eni'iiiL' wilh that portion which-
to th 

and
Tertiary order of ij;c.il<ij;ical 
wit'i lha Sotithein division

wurii. liy coiitpi-ieut pi-rs'ias spi-cially en "J ,." 
g-;ged fir tli, il purpose- Tlu> Aniliiillislimenis : ,
nf tins characli-r which have appeared in fjrm -i .', "/>. . n   at tin: pn'si-iil ifiner num'icrs, are conlesscdly superior to any   , , .. , , , , , , ,.   i ,  i - -i     occ.asfMi lu put tur'h nri>i>.is.vls t,>r a Journal, «!iic!i liavrhfen lurm.ihed in anv o.hcr similar ., ,   . ' - ' ' . , , .... '. llial is In :<-ijiiiie patronigi; :tl the bands i-! !ho

.; people Tho remark is obviously a plau-chic 
anl would be irresisliMe, if liii: Ji.nrnal 

i:s"il did not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furm-sliing to iho Peojihi the inl'irmaiiun a nil

s.rei-tl en, ravings on w,,od, repre^-ntiivr! ll|". 1 fll f s "'  "-«««'y '" '»^t the crisis, and to e,,- 
.r., and NaViTe So-ncs, c,lri.,ns uirl i,,irr-] Bllll> U ' r '" -" ri'Sl ",r<- ', '^ T "' T"

'.il.jcclJ, Natural HisK.ry, Enlom..h..rv, I l>r"fl )"'"V lri: "| v' !; icl > "'' >  l\™\ *>"•" s" w:l »- through tl.o other subdivisions o' the State 
Cunciiulu.r/, Hnmurons Incidents. I ','," ' Sl,' 1<"il "il ' ll ' s-:i Y- *'"' f lawlessly ij-eled wit |, as mlu.|, ..xppjjtioii and despatch aa may 
I'ro.lu-ii.rns. Embroidery, sn-l o- I ."" :Sl>l1 °" wn ^ lllp P1 '"!' 1 '' ar>' '" lll(l|r I" t'"" | be consistent with minuteness, and accuracy, 
work. Ritlinrr. Dam-i-iT,' .Vc- be- nla.r -V . ri "";'' rns b.y in.Msnr,-s r.,ually .mnoii.,. an( , ,,  s , .,  |U( . pa , P all( | I:lJ |,,.,; )r(.   , |,,2isb . 

1 I sides O-K. or m,r.. pieces u? popular u,u«o, ar-  ' 1 , "'"«"[J-«'.-ile; l and ,:,.hgn-in. ao lu.-y ' , llfp .  ,,, 0 t . l , II1 . n( . I1 ,vlI1Pnt  ,  (. yrry np. s _si ,, n s
ccimty Maryland, pi-opos,- to build Inr same of! ran ,;,.j ,; ;r ,| 1(. l> la ;, oor Gui'-.r. "! : '-" 1 '" lu> al ""''"-'' l ''im!n1 ' "'"-  ''' i'l'ntion- ,1,.,.,;^,! :lc(,, mn t Of ; ,|| remarkable iliscoveries 

f Churcti 50 fei-t bv ;i-S  | ,7 . , .... . r , "I. »".I nr .Hr.iry course lint arr-rrant and sum..-....._ mmiliprjol the wurk. firm an

thereof, ami progressing regularly wilh the 
coiir-U! of tlie waters of the Potomac and 
(.'In .saprake ihruugh that reoion, and thence

s'one, tiiineiis.ims o
They ii,vitn proposal* from St.ine Man ins nf [ ' 
price and time, nnd will be prepared lo receive 
them, n.lilressi-d to the undersigii'-d Kt Easion, 
Talbot cuunty, until the first TUESDAY in 
August next.

R. If. Goldsbnrnugh, 
Rii'liM FoilJcman, 

li'J., Spencer.

volume suitalilo fur JnnJing, snd wilh

July 5.

SKLKCT CIRC-ULATINU LIBHMIY
Jjithlti from lit' UntHiiciii if JVntuui, 

A d.'sirijitiun of ihe fuuliionabli; watHrinjr

tliesn nre lurnis'teil 
e«igrafed Tillo I'aj

th

gratuiiuuiily a nnpcitdy 
e, and a general index of

The Irp-inrr 
Rook is inch

l execuiion of th" Lady's 
at ihe proprietor challciv/rs 

ii wiib any Matra/.i'ie, wlicihcr l-ln- 
. Jm'Ti'rrm. Tlie brut materials nnd 

ill* ablest w.irkmcn am employed, and the 
m»5»l S'-rupiil.n]^ rrirard i* pa;d to noalness, 
harrnuny. and uniformity, in the arran<rement 
of ihe various aubjeclt which eimpo»c the Itl- 
ter press.

Tl n I.iter.iry department of the Lady's 
C'.impr : si-a cvciv t!iin«j which is deemed

u'.ited pnwer lias a-hipli.d. patience fir a mo 
ment en I'-r such will', ria-; would be c.m-slrucd 
inlii acqui.'.scenei; that would lrii(J,lo s:\ell the 
lis' of thi-'r grii-vanees, and embolden daring 
ainlnli-in in its usmpaliuns and abuses. 'J'iie

_ .,.,., lhl> , )r ,,,Tr , ;S,  ,- U)0 W(irk .n
,," h -'' , , - ,be h:, dii'y "at those sca-

sins ii"t suited to the active prosecution of ihe 
I geoUi'rical survey, to analyv.c and ascertain the 
jipinhties and properties of all specimens ol

W. W HIGGINS

Has just received from Philadelphia 
Baltimoro

n fresh mpply nf
S A D D L jte u y ,

Easton.May 17

BOOTH AND
The subscriber has just returned from 

more with
A MJLI, AJIDCOMPLKTE ASSORTMENT Of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting in pan of gentlemen's Boots.Mon- 
roesand Shoes, of all descriptions, a lso ] ,   . 
KM, Seal & Stuff Shoes, b.ly's M,nroes, a 
a general a99onmenl of children's Shoes.- 
Alsw, 1 runks and Blacking, all ,,f whkl, J,, 
will sell very low for cash.

The public's obedient servant
PETER TARR

N. B. The subscriber having taken emu!,]. 
erable pains In accommodate the public. |ijprs 
il will bo reciprwau-d by thpm , particularly 
in paying oft their bills, especially those u'f 
longstandintr. He lakes this opportunity | 0 
relurn his sincere thanks to his friends and tU 
public generally Uir ihn supporl he has receiv 
ed, and solicits a continuance of the nam«aujj 5 st p. q;;

TO RENT.
That farm called "Monnt Pleasant" oa 

which Isaac (lowers now resides. This farm 
contains about 150 ncrcs of Land, and is plra- 
sanlly situated within a mile of Easion.  
The improvements consist of a large and com 
fortable brick dwelling house and jrwjd O iil-

,houses- The Tenant lo have per;nission to 
'seed wheat the ensuing fall and possession 
given on first January 1835. 
' For terms apply to

SAMUEL UAMBLETON.Jr.
Easlon, Auj- 9

' I residence, fur that purpose, by

places in (icrmany, by an old man, will form ->o.ha!.le fur thai s<-x to wh-ise use it is prinri
ih'i cnmm.'nc'emeul of ihe fourth volume
Waldiu's Libriry-

This will br lollowed, si nn early div, hy 
j the Memoirs of Henry Ma eis do la Tilde.

who was curli'ied fur thirty fixs yea.t in the 
| different Slate l'iis,.m in France, now first
translated into English.

The walk* published in the current velunie,
now on tha point 1.1 completion, are ihu fjiiuw-

HOT el.

I£XLZiZ8

pKm
Coach, Ci^. raid 15 nrncss 3

RpRpecifully inform'' ihe public of Talbot 
nnd the adjacent connl'es, (hat he bar* taken 
the shop on Wafltinglon r.trr^l near 'I e simp 
 if Mr H. .Sp-Micer aMd .lo'in B l-'i>i.:.n!;. and 
iiom^.iiat.'ly Itfinlin-j Ibo St. Mi'-lift.-ls rond, 
wh.orn he i'ltriuk. carrying on the atvive i.usiiieM 
in all its vaiinns br.-inei,os. and hn^-ing emplov-
ed some first rate (larv!* ia iheir diflrrent iiran- j ical History of LiU'ialuio for th» hut lilty 
elics, t'.icthr-r with hia own kn-nvledg.. of years.
tho \msi-iess, he !'-;lters himself he nhall 1 lrli>n, a Novel, by M^iirx V'.tlitew.iTlh. 
be ahl« in give satisfaction in tiuise wiio may J-.ureal of a Wr-s. India Cmpnelor, kept 
Civ.iur him with their wnrli. during n rrsidenro in ihe Island n|'.hni:<ica, hy

All kinds of rcpniiiier dune lo onh r. and the Ute Matthew (". Lewis, Ki-,|. M. 1'. an- 
when ordered, and the prices mado to Mill the 1 thor of the Monk. t<c. 
nri'sniuc of the times, us be is delermined li; I The Curau's Tale, or Practical J.,|.iu(r;

Kru'.line.r, or the Gprini\n'i T»l«, a 
by ibp author of Canterbury Tales.

jM.-moi-s of Sir Jvncs I'amp'i*!!, if Ard 
kin^ljs«i; wrilleu by liinirfrlt'. a TCIT pi-pvit | 
bonk, containing snecdotrs of most of tlie \\.n- | 
lingiiishfd individuals uf the lust sixty year<- j

Grid Sir \Vallcrj a tjlfl by tha a.uhi.r if; 
Family I'nrtiaits. I

Thn Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italian-

R.iiiie in Ihs Nine'eeri'.h Century; in a se 
ries of Irlicrs wriitcn during a residence in 
that oily, hy a Lady.

Tho l)--afaiid Dumb Page, a Tale.
Aneeil.itcs of Ihti ('unit of Louis the XIV'-; 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
The lil.ick Watch; nn Hifloric.il Novel, by 

the anlhor of the Dr.minie'g Leyacv; &c. ti.c. 
One of the best novels s-iy tho Lendon Maj;- 
n/in^s of the pn-scr.t day.

Tuilor'* new book of Truvols in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunninjrbarn's Biographical and Crii-

f | p-tl , deTute.i. 'J'.ilei. wl ich are i.istingui*!) 
c-1 by inier'i:ing iiiei.lents. vig.ir.ius nari.nive, 
elins'c dicl'i.n, anl the abseiiee of manl.ish 
sentiment; IVi'try. in which s.-n«ie has no', been 
.sacrificed to sound Iml where »lu\»in{f tbon.rhts 
sre seusilily r\pres.-e'l, E*-«:iys u|-nn pleasing 
snd in-itriiciive snlijcets; Bingi-rphical M.eteh- 
 n of lil'Kiriiii.s \Vomen; An.,:,!,,irs, unlainted 
!iy indelicate inii':nilo,-s; linly Itcn-nm-s, and 
humnr.iiialiij-iica .'hecilnlly but i-.iudestly Irenl- 
ed, cunvilu'e. nl-ing wilh d»»«'iip'inr,!» nf ilif> 
T-r.ri ins cmliellishi.iont, tho rpaOing of the
W.-rl;.

Th.'iigh e:ii>ro-,fin» flxpi-nsp< have been in-
  nrreil in m-.';;ng this work >!  serving o! the 
i:r,mrns? paitunagr it I.as r'r.-iviB, tho pro- 
pri. lor d'irn not mean to relax in his exertu us. 
Wherever iiv.prnvunent can he made, he isdc- 
'ermin.'d to aoMinplish it, without regard lo 
ce,;t or laS.ir, c.-nfiJent that he will be amply 
eio.ii.ci.iied

Tlie 'CMOS of the Lady's Book are three 
dollars pei annum, payable in r.ilvanc.e..

&rI7*Po!son8 icinilling ten ilnllara shnll be 
etuil'.c,! to fouicupics iit'lhn wcr!;. jrj'l'er 
"oni remi'lmg Jiflrtn iliillan uhuli bo en tilled 
'u six eo|i:es ol' the work, and additional oiipies
 if ihe bell En»ia»in.js. Jr.y'l'ersons procti- 
nii.j if:i Ufa* s.'i.'/.i.'n'iVrn, anil forwarding the 
cash I'-.r thn same, besides n d.vomit of fifl'-en 
p-r cent, shall be prcseuicd with a copy of ihe 
ihird volume of the work superbly hound.  
Jrrj*L: nriirrent Notes of aolvctit banks reoeiv 
ed at par Talue.

An extra copy uf tl.e work, nr any informa-

( ' f ''" ">'l

his 
any

iffice or 
citizen

fro.n »ny portion of the

People must. r ,,sisl  ,. ,| lf. y arn ,i 0 ,jra<lc-d and ' ""- lr "l substanccH or Soil* left at 
ruined Thr- I'l opie fllusl resi-,1 or their He- 
ptihlican InMtlulii.ns. tlmir Liberty, and h.iii- . _, . . 
piness will bu auniinlaled The I'ejple must Territory of the Stale, 
resist now enrly. or lln y will have later to! In pursuaneo of those duties, ibe undersign 
seek through blood and slaughin the repaia- 1 rd is about lo proceed immediately to The 
lion of a loss too .jreat to be b.irne, involving " " """ - - - 
all thai is d, ar lo the heart of man- The cri 
sis calls f.,nh Ihe proposal it is necessary to
a.-t the lo^s of lime 
ilie objccl it in 
known to ihe PI

may be the loss of all 

Eastern Shore of Maryland, where he will re 
main until the end of June, after which he 
will visit tho counties lyiii£ between the Pa-
tuxn nt and Potomac rivers, proposing to make

prepare! the means to make j I,,, examination of ihis portion of the State 
 uph: their real condition, ih:- during the month* of July and Auirust. Hi- 

causes that have produced it_, and the way In 1 cabinet duties iv.nnol thercf >n: Le commencrd 
" s! ll - j bf-fore the month of September. Desirous, 
L( t nut this Liiipuage bn nv<>int. rpreird 'however, thst no avoiilalde delay should he 

wn speak in all we say in the spirit and irider; M['erienced by K-.u-li of his fellow citizens ns
arc, interested in the subject of hisinrisiigatinn 
the nnder-igmd IIHS made arrangements wilh 
Mr- Philip I'- T\*in, of ihn firm of Tyson 
»nd Fishei, No. 101 BaUimoTo strrel, to rr-

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indrbted forofTicers' fees, will 

please, take notice thai they aru now i!ue, anil 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore lookout for a visit from 
my brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has posi 
tive instructions- to levy in every case, if ili» 
fees are not settled by tho first day of Sep 
tember next. Likewise, those perscns indcSt- 
i-d to the subs-riber on executions, will pleas* 
bear in mind thai the above mentioned tim-i 
will be Ihe exlcnl given on any execiiiion in 
my hands as Sheriff or late Depuly SheiirT 
and if Ihe plaintiff directs, I shall b« compell 
ed to advertise sooner. Therefore, I s«y agaia 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShrT.
July 56 If

THE STEAM BOAT

the sam-ti'in of ihe I'cms'itniion and the Law 
  it i* the triumph of these \ve aim nl as the 
means und»r MeiTens merciful behests, of re- 
sloialion lo happiness and peace.

Kieci:ne»^

tion r»speetii'!r it, m:iy be oht.i'meii 
injj lh« publislirr, (postpaid )

iddrees-

TERMS.
The paper i* intended to be called "Tjir. I 

MARTI.AM> COI;.ITRV .loun.Nu. A>'r> I\n-j 
Mr.as .SciciAi. CDMI- tiiort," to he juihlished ! 
twice R wteii during thi 1 sn-^si'in of (-n;i^r«-ss, J 
which \vill ;ilso emlirtii-e the peri.nl of the Scs-I 
sion of t!,e General As^emnly of Maryland-   
and once a we.-k ibe rest of the year Si(.;r 
day and Tuesday, days of publicali.m. ! 

The price of the paper to Snbscriln-rs will 
be $:) UO per annum one half payable at tlie 
time of subscribing, the o'her half at the end 
of the year.

Where the whole subscription run* due fur 
three months o»cr the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribers to the Enslun Ga- 
r.elle will br considered as r.utnciihcrs in The 
Maryland C.umiry .fonrnal, unless forbidden 
by tbi'Mi.

No Snbsrripiion disciinlinucd nnlil al! tr 
eaiages »re paid up, with'mt tlif cvtisent of 
he publisher of the paprr.

Advertising, not exceeding n stjuare, at a 
cost of one dollar lor three insertions, and 
twenty five cents for every suhsi-mii'ii' inscrlii 

A. GHAHAM.

ceive iliirint! his nbsener tl:e
mineral substances, s lils, waters. Sic. which
may he sulnuilif d. Any infi.r'.nntinn concern-

Will as usual leave Baltimore evc'v Tue»- 
of day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, ~f.tr An 

napolis, Cambridge (via (he company's irhivf 
! at Ca«llchaTen) and E.vit.in, returning «fi'.l

mjthfse.ii.it rerjiiirng to bo 4el«-rinim d on i leave Eactnii every WrdnrsdaT and S.-Unr.lny 
an elalHiriln invi'stigilion or analysis, will he 7 oVli.ck, for Caiii'-r'L-e. (»ia Cas'.li " 
fiirni^l-.fd by Mr. Tyson; fnrihei infi'miatioii " - - - - 

CDiiiiiiunicnti'il by the undersigned 
the earliest con»enien'ie.

J. T DUCATEL. 
I^c^ington ttreet, Haltinnn*.

do his work as I >w as is possible, to enahln 
him to live- And he is als.i dolcrmined his 
w<;rk sliall n'il be surpassed either in s'rer;i.rih 
or style of finish, by imy oilier establishment 
on tbn J'/ult ra Shuro. 

aug. 1C :'>w

1JOOTS AND SHOES.

from a new work entitled Nights of the Round ! r'PI''y <)l" 
Table.

The Tbr«e Wislminster boys, or (,'ovrper. 
Lord (Miane.-llor Thnilow. and Warren Hast 
ings, (ontri'.s'ed, from the i«rime

A Narrative of tlm Shipwreck of (he Ante 
loj-c at 1'elcw, in I7S.I. nad a lirinf bill m-euial.1 
(ic.'i.unlof I'linoe Le lio.i.

All ilif: sbjve cost in Ihe "Librsry" hut J2 
W."

Offt-a No. ?07 rhesp.nts.rret, below 7lh.
Snlr.cri plu.ru in \Vnhlie'« .'-rl.'cl Cirenl.iiing 

Lihinry -which i« publi>hed every weak, 11 |J5 
er itnunni, thankfully receicrd I y 

ADAM WA

NOTICK.
THR Su'is-:ri!.er his just received t large

LUMBER,
AND TWO INCH WHITE

The subscriber most respectfully ben-q Ii !\vc 
tn iiifoim li'a friends and the puhlic generally 
that IK" luiK just reluriw-d fmm Italtimtire v.-i;h 
a h.in.'Rnmo asMiilniPiii of ihe. ab ivn ar(iclr-.<. 
eunsis'ing of gonllcmc-n's Boi is and Shoes ol 
all descriptions; ladies' Lnsting, Kid, Seal and 
Morocco, Boots, most faslnonab'.c kind; !) > 
and Children's Bmils and .Shoes of various 
kinds and best quality. He has also on ham 
a supply of prime materials, which will he 
msdn up lo order by thn lies! of workman a 
Iho shortest notice. All whicli will be sol 
on ihn mosl pleasing terms, by 

Tho public's ti'jeil'.eiM perv't.
JOHN W RIGHT. 

inj- tl Sw

Noiicc.
TI1K ciii/ensof l-'aslon and iho pu'.lic pen- 

rally are rrsprrtrully iufmnicd th.il ihe (.rdern 
ir Ihe rlonp Tlc.iiiiM ll.-.yward, will be l.ik.-r 
"i Tue-5dnys, in Iheaftpriioon, when i|..-y «i|| 
ii'. wai.'l ni\ 'fur lUcir orders if poRnihlc; bin 
will always be at Thou. II. Oawson #,-S.^i's, 
ally on Wednesday ninrninirs, and them rw 

main until 9 o'clock. At thai hour wo will 
leave F.-iMtnn as il is greatly lo our dis-idyan- 
tti^e to reninin longer, and we are sure the pub 
lic, will b« much holler nccoinnioilatcd, pas- 
sciv-prs especially, to str.it at the- time named.

of superior quality. Also a cjuanliiy of

It AI LI NT. BOAKD
AND

( YPH JO.V.S SHIjYC'LES
whieh w ; ll he sold very low for cash or I 
pUiiriiial deab-rs-

The public's ob'l. serT'l.
SAMUEL MACKEV. 

Eastnn. July 19

MILCH COWS

:;' V
aug 9 3w

Samuel H. Benny.

TOR
I he subscriber ofTers lor saie two or three 

Stood MILCH COWS, nil of which have ha< 
Calvt-s this fiprinr/. and one uf themhns n ca!f 
now with her they nr» also in rrn-iil order 
and ol (i'ie size. Not having a use for then) 
limy will be sold upon moderate terms. 

Apply lo
WM. H. GROOME. 

Ennton.July |0 1884. *

MILL FOR
Having concluded to b ave this State, / of 

fer at private Sale, my

Mill, Mjll-srat and Farm
at'j >ininjr , conlaining upwaids ol 

wo hundred Acres of land wilh a considera- 
ile bed of Iron Ore ihereon on Ihe premises 
are a two

STORY DWELLING 
wilh lv. o rooms and a passage bclo\\ 

and fuu'r above, well finished - nui.-fery ami 
Kitchen adjoining, wilh a pump of good w:,;ei 
in ihn yard Milk house, meal house, Uarn 
Slaldes cairiage honsc, all in gocid r.-)nir J 
excellent Springs of wulnr and one Spring 
house, convnn.cut Storehouse .1 su\all dwi:[ 
ling for a miller, the Mill and Mill house 
urn in g-md repair, tho Mill in primi 
order fur both Merchanl and Country work 
With a Ktri-arii of wat'T c v'stanily flowing in 
all weathers, surpassed by few if r.ny in ihe 
Slate   I presume ihis properly" p;>ssrs^i>8 more 
real advantages tlian any ol ihe kind I an 
acquainted wilh, which can be explained ti 
any person wiahing lo purchase an cxccllen 
stand for Grisl wot k. Merchant work, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sale, will ho ac
eommodaiiii!;, for further particulars apply 
ihe Subscriber livinir <m the. premises. 

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, near Denion Caroline

Cuuuiy, Maryland 
Aurr. J
N. IJ. A clear and undoubted title willb 

fiv«o to the pnrperiy.

Bal-

M»y 17, I8.H If.w

Annap'-lisand Ilaliiiourc. Pawtjc (nun 
limorc to Castleliaven or Knstun jVJ.

On Monday the 'ilsl insi. sl.e will commence 
the routes from Dultiinure, to Corsica and 
Ch^strrtown, Ipavinc; Baltimore every M'" 
day morninff at 6 o'clock and return **••'* °*T<

s>nfrea» heretofore.
All hatrira?e, pncUarrnt &.o  < th« risVofthe 

owner or owners thereof. 
By order 
L. G. TATLOR, Commimder.

April 1-2

NO TICK.
THF, Partnership heretofore Misling »nd«» 

tlu- firm of

Thompson & Harper,
is now dissolved by mutual consent. All per- 
s nis ind( bled lo the firm, are roquesied to n;ak« 
payment In Thomas Harper, who (till contin 
ue >he liiisnirss. and has constant!] for sale a 
iiamlsome nssnrlmenl of

JJeavrr, Otter and Miskrat

SHERIFF'S 3AI.E.

fly virtue nf nine writsof veditioni cxp'>nas, 
ml three writs of fieri facias,issued';nil ofTal- 
ot cuunty Court, nnd to me. directed, Rgainst
ibp W. Ji.j nkins,al the suits of the following
'rsnni, y'i7.: one at ihe suit of./os.'|)h Pugue,
ishua G -Spry and Edwin Waikins. i-a.' at 

be suit of George U (Jailher, Richard \V. 
Mairioiiand Thomas S. Harwood, one at the 
ml i'f 1 lenry Dnhrin:: ene i!l tin: suit ot'Fran- 
:is \Voily aii:l Vhomas \\'i b.h, oe.e at ihe suit
f Aaion K'-llee and M-is.-s Kempton, one at 
be suit of \\ilii nn liicmwrll and .Mlrr.l T. 

Moore, one at (be suit of Thomas nnd James 
Wood, t>ne. all'iie Mr.l nf Will'.am (,'i«>k ami 

;eph Snowden, one al \\ c yuil of Samuel 
ilarvey, Samuel //a.vey, ,Ir. nnd .Joseph Har« 
fey, one at the snil of Jame.i C. Sellman, 
m. 1 at ihe suit of Richard D. Wood, am! 
William L. Abb.iit, ami nun at theBiiitof 
t'liomas J/arriuo:i. J.ihn //-urison and \Vasli-
iin Hatricuti, v. illb-! sold at the front dour of 

Ibe Couit h.ijst! in iho town of Easion, on 
TUESDAY Hie 20th day of Anenst iust 
for Cash.heiwti'ii ihe homs of 10 o'clock. A- 
M. nnd ii o'clock, I'- M. of said day, all that 
Inicl or parcel of land with ihe improvements 
therei'ii, siluati; on Choplank Kivi r,purchased

y said .leiikini3 of Samuel Mackey, and where
aid .lenkius now rrtiides, conlnining two 

liur.dred and twenty seven acres of land, more 
,r les-i. Also will be silo' at Iho residence of 
saiil Jcnktns on THURSDAY the 01st of 
August insl.foi Cash between the hours of 10 
and 6 o'clock of said day tho following proper 
ty vi/.: one Gig and /(arnoss, four head of 
Horses,one yoke of oxen, twenty head of Cat 
tie, twenty three bend of Slnvp, I-2 head of 
//ogs, one ox cart, one horse cart, 3 ploughs 
l\vi> Harrows nnd nil the residue of his farming 
utensils and all his Crop of wheat. A!?o one 
side bir.ird, nun larpo clock, two mahogany 
tables, ono carpet, three beds, bedsteads and 
furnilirre and all ihe residue of his household
and kitchen furniture, all seized and taken as . . . 
tho irooils and chatties, lands and tonoinenlsjft shrewd and specious fellow whoever 
uf said John \V. Jenkiiw, and will ho Bold lo deliver to the subscnbcr the said - 1   
-,alisfv tlie abovo mentioned writs of venditio- 'servant,or secure him so that the 
niexponas and fieri facias'and tho .merest can gelInm,_8l.alUeceivoJh^above nv 
and cost due and to become duo thereon, 

Attendant by JQ; ^^ shff

 ug a

which he. is disposed lo sell on term* to rut 
(he pressure of ihe limes. All ordersihank- 
fullv received and punctually alteuded to

T110S. JIAUPKR. 
Easion, June SI. 19 4.

from the cubscriber between 5«t- 
urday I7ih and >Yednesday th» 
21st of this month of May,   ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of lawney complexion and alou 

5 font 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'o teeth a good deal when lie 
R |U, :l l(B in his ordinary walk ho is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body. 7t is sup 
posed he went off on tho Saturday before <;r 
Sunday of the VVhiisunlido Holydays He ''

ROB'T. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Talbot county

Eastern Mwi« of Maryland. 
May 14

SATUR 
BY ALEX

TWO DOLL 
Ver annum, pay

.*!)!'El
Not exeecilinq; 
for ONE DOI 

for every
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elements.
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for sale a

rr c RELIGION ptinfics the
PR l':S?/S FRRE-"Lilnrat  wc" or i"-cond Uctod, i. the Great Engineby wMcn all Popular StateB must uhimatoly bo support*! o, 
cs the Hca-t and teaohea us our Dut Moralit refine lhe Manners  Ariculture mour Duty Morality refine lhe Manners  Agriculture makes u. Rich, and Politics prorldea for tbo enjoyment of all.
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AND ri'BMCIIF.n F.T^RT

S^2 TURDd Y J»/O«.V/JVG 

XJY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY C ENTS 

Ver ann<im, payable half yearly in advance.

4 D VR H T
Not rxrecilinq; a s.iuar« inserted throo time

| for ONE DOLLAR; rind TWENTY 
for every subip^ucnt insertion.

men of very "uspiciotis appearance, loit 
ering before the hotel, ami bad no doubt 
but they had ilo22;e<l tli3 stranger thither, 
with evil design asjSinst his purse or per 
son.

The windows of my sitting room com 
manded a view of the. street, and leaving 
the candle in my chamber, !o prevent 
our being discovered by those without, 
we peeped cautiously abroad. The light 
VFBS variable a*thecloudsoareeiodacross 
the moon', presently she shone brilliantly

From the Uiiblin TW 
THE IRISHMAN IN PARIS.

It tvas in a saloon ot the Palais Roy- 
alo that I first met Arthur Mac Der- 
mot; the niglit was wild, tempestuous

p, VK Ifor a moment and in the prising "learn 
\vo raw distinctly two figures, such as 
the MPirant had described, lurlcins in thr
opposite port cochn. Tin
gambler had been pursued
sink of villainy, the Palai«
the ruffians outside were wailing his lo;iv-

lYom thi> 
Roval anil

nnd disagreeable
and so ilt'l
so did the passengers;

ing the hotel to rob and murder him. I 
shuddered when 1 thought boxy nm-row-

the wind hollowed.!'.' ' tMf> unconscious victim had escaped 
the rain splash

I was
of Pariv, tired of sights; abomina

ted theatres; discovered th»t my 
was a rogue, and my mistress a roue.;! L fl 
5iad been jotkyed in the morning, and!"' 101 -' 
jilted in the afternoon; and not knowing! nofn- 
how else to kill a dreary hour, a* a \ml ^'-'' "' 
resource, dropped irtlu h< i!

'Now what |!m plwgiie cnn the*e fellows 
want with mr? 1 iiujuiro'l the countryman, 
with p

f porter grinrifil,. shrugged up \\':* 
Icf, and replied with a polity liosv.

^
Er»>ry body lias nlayeil R'iu^-e et FToir 

if they had but tlie honruty fo ai-k:iowl- 
t*\«t it. Tlicrelbre every body knovrs 
the looale of the table, and the cimi-acU>r

liar w 1 . <;!»

iior" »!.an In qua'ify 
nur'Ci!" in the morr>!ii<:.' 
1 sai'l l!ir> Mih'sait-i with a prrn- 

it thiil thevVeftr.r? V.'rM

ods in which it would be naturally ex- , the only victim of his bareness, «ti!' 
chension, anxiety, orjclung to the imagination of his pro- 

the faculties of ; bily, still adored tlio child, who was driv-
pected that app 
sorrow, would all ,
thought with a grasp so paializing, as |ing her out, as the scapc-«joat of the Jews, 
to rivetthem immovenbly to tin- consider- to expiate the *im ofhimself St his peo 
ation of their own immediate destinj'. file, by her own distrnnlion. But it was 

/t was in a state of mind not wholly not on James alone that hr«r wayward

.,
solitu-le of her last earthly night, divert- | would have shrunk beneath its load of 
ing her attention entirely from the lerri- aorrows, Mary hnd a fond rpgret, a (car 
h!e shock she was about to undergo on of sorrow, a sigh of iincorc gratitude, 
the morrow, thought only of her native j for every gallant life that had devoted 
land,.still dear, ttioug'i still ungrateful, a | itself to ward from her (hat fate which 
PI-HV to the fierce contentions of her ; their united loyalty had f,iiled only to 
own factious o(l*priM!:; ofh»r son, torn ' defer, not to avert- Chasiclar passed ' he 
at the earlies* dawn of his aflbciion? from j fore hef with his tone< of swetlcit malan- 
the arms of a mother, nurtured Among ' choly,&th«t umilterablelove, which made 
those who wouhl (p.ach him to eradicate ' him invoke blessings upon her who dooin- 
evcry warmer rerollection;to pluck forth, |cdhim tothebloi-k k Darnley, sis lie had 
as it'it were an offending eye, every I'm-Deemed in the few short hours, when he 
goring tenderness for that being who, jhad been, when he had deserved to be, the 
amidst nil her sins and all her sorrow*, | idol of her heart; Jt Bothwell, the bold, 
had novp.r ceased to love him with a | the eloquent, the glorious, but the guilty 
perfect and entire IOTC. There is, in i Hothwell,her ruin k her betrayer; Doug-

me, nnd, if ye love me,
rny .steadfastness, which,
him who is tlm Father *;
of the afflicted, the Tear of death 
cannot shake by useless lamentation or 
abject terror. We would die as a mar-

,. . .. , .. , - i   --.-..-_.-. .tyr, cheerfully as a queen, roblv!  
dissimilar to that which we. have endea- memory was fixed. At a fime when any Fare ye well nnd remember!'  With 
vorPd to shadow forth, that Mary, in tbo j soul less dauntless, any spirit les» exalted, an air of royal dignity slip seated herself,

and with hpr maidens standing around 
her throne, she bore the mien of a high 
potentate, awaiting tlie arrival of some 
prou I legation, rather than of a captive 
expecting a summtms to the block  
'And now' she said, ns she arranged her 
draperies with il 13111 lied serenity 'ad 
mit their envoy!'

The iloors iverp. Inslnntly thrown open 
as she spoke tho sherifVuttcred his cus 
tomary summons, and without a sV.udder 
she arose. 'Lead on' she said 'we 
follow thce more joyously than thou, me- 
thinks, can marshal us! Sir Annas I'au- 
let, lend us thine arm, it fits us not, that 
we proceed even to the death, without 
some show of courtesy. Maidens bear 
up our tr.\in and no<v sir, wi are. ready.'

«hake not I of trepidation, a quhker hoav» of hef 
thinks to bosom, or a bri~li«r flu»b of her brow, 

she laid down her innor.p.nt head; andFiiend

truth, a something more evidently divine
partaking mote nearly of thnt, which we
believe to bo tlie very essence of divir.i-
y. in a mother's love, than in any o-

UJ'M night there 
party, with sonic

of the company. On
was the uvial family
Jrgn and some soft one«, a few small
merchants were ppddling cautiously,
  ml the on'r player was just then re.gu-
Uilv done up.

May the course, 
ou n»-l and black,'

A have tKn luclt ci thousand) lo-irghl I 
*.aw a ve.ry ilacenl looking pair of mark 
ing irons on your tahlo. I'll bo: row 
them if you pluso. Just when I eo out, 
do you lift the window, and if, in course 
of ynur travels, you ever saw a couple of 
private gentlemen more beautifully tn- 
ken in, never trust me with tire tools n-

f Crnmwell att-nd Now would it not «av« you some troa- 
ejaculatnl u tr«"-i-! b\<*. :u,'.l me a elm-go ortivo of powder, 

" " r if voii would not interfere with the. eXecu-
few hours

curiiic voitc; which issued fiotn 'MR iriii«-
tncho.Ml lips of a stranping Emt;raldei. »i»n"r & rrrmin cont^nteil ft, : -.,
1 |..oke-l -vt tb" plucked on"; IIP w:i« a fine  ; whejp you arc?   There is nn
stout, Marked-haired fellow offiix f«.e t. j aofn, wood enough in the grain, candle's
Tie VT'I|| ho in ihc. niorgun* to-morrow,' I wine, and you can make, pillow of your
whisppr.vl n lemon-coloured dwarf, with j property, nnd slenp upon Napoleons and
u nond-s-ii >t nhbon nt hi* button hole; banknotes.'
 he h*s 'o»t If o hundred Niipuleons.' / l Egad you are ri^ht; but' 
 xatnined tbit.siiff«reragnin. The Fr<incb~ 
man \vas wrting; the ciirelesi dare devil 
indifTemicc of ih« man showed that he | to accommodate the scoundrels with the

'You nr« dying for sx row,' said I.
Why faith, I would give a few pieces

that true mercurial t«oi->«r«- n.ct»l, nnd nhilc tliry r*p cct gol.l
mentindigenons to the Unt! of potatoes! make lead 
which ri««w while forlimf mnkt, and -i-t-1 ''lVp11 - l ll!ive no do " hf l)llt finishm

i n brace of cut throats would be a pleas-calnmity at defiance.
While I Mill gazed nt th° unlucky 

gombier, be bad assumed his hot and
, preparatory to leaving the scene 

of his defeat, when a sudden thought oc 
curred, that even yet luck might change, 
and the poor fellow retrieve his losses. 
I took ten Napoleons from my pump, 
called him a part, nnd whispered my 
wishes. A broad, snrpifions stnrc from 
the stranger, wvis succeed.-d hy mi in- 
noiry of 'whether /was serio-.is?' Oo 
this'paint I satisfied him, and Ibe next 
moment he took out his ticket case, hog 
ged me to interchange cards, £ returned 
 s merrily to piny as if be hsd already 
netted a thousand.

"The devil's in the fellow's rlarele-s- 
ness,' snid I, 'my Napoleons are gone 
forever," nnd the very first movement M
the table demolished the moiety ot my 
subsidy. It silenced my own folly
and tlotf-rmiijetl not to witnc.n HIP result,
left the Palais Royal and hastened to
my hotel, reprobating mankind nnd the
elements.

Some hours passed; every lodp^r in
the house was sleeping but myself. Sud.
denly a thundering knocking threatened
destruction to lhe door, anil the drowsy
porter, muttering curses 'deep, not loud.'
rose to parley \vith lhe untimely visilfr
A colloquy in broken English ensued
My name was mentioned Monsieur u
in bed Monsieur is not visible.'

'lied rrihin, my jewel!* runn-d * TI. r'
Xliiilf IOIIP*. I l>f;»;in :>i rccollre'.   'risi- M\RY
''X I'M nee him. '/ will by every thing _ ' '
''-.si's lo.'iutiato.'air.l in the hrieloHt "| v e The |< 
 .liiinEb'-P :he h'ack wlrskon-d ai'.VPti- pnv*. of \

I'jrer nf lii« Palais Roy.il bore <)ovin nil
cppo-ition, and was standing at my bed

_
ant wind up to n night ot play; but still 1 
recommend the sofa to ?ou, and them to 
the hangman.'

'You are right, saij Mac Dermot,' "bu 
t is unfair to let lhe honest m«'n withou 

waste time in useless expectation. He
opened the window. Gentlemen

the top of the morning to ye, as wi

;iHr\^ or passion; for every pa«sion, '
low sweat sopror it mny he', is yet

lass, the noble., hapless Doucjlass, he who 
bad riven lh° b.ills of Loichleven, and 
sent her foith to a short freedom and a 
worse captivity; Huntley, and Hamilton 
and Snyton, and Kirkaldy the most for 
midable of lic.r f,>M, till be becume

ii^. of tho human soul. All other ! firmest of her friends, all pisse<l in
the 
sad

ove is liable to dirhinrtion, to change, to 
 x'in.elion, all other Invo may he. alien 
ated hy tho neglect, chilled by the co!d- 
IPSS; frozen to the core by the \vorthless- 

ne«s, of the object once belovp.d.
All other affections aro influenced by 
lliousatul trivial circumstances ot time 

and place; absence may weaken their 
time obscure their vividness;

nnd nil, custom may rob them of
their value; over all other love, the esti 
mation of the world exercises an al 
most boundless sway; we honor, in our 
hearts, Ihosn whom the. world has digni- 

l with its approval and ' too of 
ten, if thnt approval be unmeritedly 
withdrawn, wo too insensibly detist 
from tliat admiration which must be B

.
Hut a heavier trial than the ax« 

waited the unhappy sovereign; for as 
she set her foot on the first stop of tlm

say inTipperary. Toddle off, if yot 
[ilase. I'm going to praclice at the 
po>-t besido ye, and as the limit's hut 
indifferent, why monaiiiondiaoul! I might 
bv mistiikr., shoot int.) I lie siMe:way.

The mlilres* of !Mr. M;<c Dermot WAS 
understood, and, indeed, would bo * ! ir- 

 g had it not, as ho delivered it in 
three languages, namely Kneli'h, Irish 
and French. A thudling of feet, n unit- 
tere.l »»cro! and a momentary glimpse 
of two persons ste.Ming rr.uud \\,« cor 
ner showed that the hint was atten.led 
to.

In a little lime, my imexpccte.il gue«t 
ha<l arranged te.p sofa to his per 
fect satisfaction, heaped on a 
wood fire fortified Ira stoimrh with 
fur the l»ii,'Pr pit'ion nf n hiMle of !< - 
fittp, and line h-ifjtf 1 could compose 

pin she. irini'i- chamber, a 
i;; 'ii Hie outer one told 
fast as a

component part in every Wanner senti 
ment. But on the love of n mother,  
commencing as it does, bnfore the ob 
ject ofhpr Relicitude possesses form or 
br*n;x} »prine-,inR from nrtony nnd «op« 
row; ripening in anxiety anil rare; and 
reaping too oftesi thn bitter harvest of 
ingra'iliulp. nil external influences, all in 
cidental causes nre powerlcsi and vain. 
Tim", but excites hpr admiration, but 
increases her solicitude, but redoubles her 
afTe-clions- Absence, but causes her to 
dwpll with a more engro«»ing memory 
on him, from whom her heart is never 
 bspnt. Custom, hut hallows the sen 
timents to which nature has given birth.

her to

review before the eyes ot" her entrance 
imagination.

Thus it was that the lust Queen of 
Scotland pas«ed thn latest ni^ht of her 
existance. With no consciousness of 
time, \vith no care for the present, no 
apprehension of the. future, she had 
paced the narrow floor of her apart 
ment during the still hours of mid 
night. Unnerrfived by her, had the 
stars paled, and thpn vanished from 

brightening firmament; unseen h»d 
tho faint dappling of the emt grown in 
to the cold clear li^hl of n wintry mor 
ning; unheard had the castle clock sent 
forth its punt echoes hour after h«ur, to 
b« heard by every wotcher avw leagues 
of field and forest. Another sound rose 
heavily, and at o-ncn she wn« collected; 
time, place, nnd circumstance*, flashed 
fully on her mind; she was prepared to 
meet then-., /t was tha roar of the mor-

stairs, Melvil, her faithful steward, 
himself at hpr fe.nt with almost Rirli-sh 
waitings. Friendly anil familiarly $he 
raisrd him from to ground. 'Nay, sorrow 
net for me,' she said, 'true friend, sub 
ject for sorrow there is none, unless thou 
*rievest that AL»ry is set free, that (or 
the captive's Weeds «he shall put on a 
robe of immortality, and for a crown of 
e*rthly misery, a circlet of beatitude!' 

'Alas! alas!   God grant I may die,

cause

voicr! swept over, before n single bell 
hoarse, slow nnd solemn, ponied minute 
after minute, (he signal of her approach 
ing dissolution.

Calmly, as if sho were about to pre- 
rrare for some gay festival, she turned to 
the aprmrtincnt wer« her Indie*, overdone 
by wo ar.,I watching, yet slumbered, 
forgetful of the dredd occas'Ort.

'Arite' *h« s«id, in aweet low notes, 
'arise, my girls, and do your last of earth 
ly duties to the misirers ye hava served

rather than look upon the damned deed.' 
'Nay, live good Rlelvil, for my f ake, 

ive! Commend me to my son, and say 
to him Mary's last thoughts on earth 
were due to France and Scotland   her 
list but these to him! Say that fho 
died, unshaken in her faith to God, un 
swerving in h«r ceurage, »nd confided 
in her reward. Farewell, true servant- 
take from the lips of Mary the last kiss 
that mortal e'er mny las 1,*, and farethee 
well forever!'

At this moment Oie'F.rirl of Kenlstep 
forth* and roughly bade her dismiss he 
wom«n also   'for the present matte 
lacked other ministers than such as these 
Fora moment she condescended to plea 
that they might lie suffered to attend he 
to the lost, but when she. was again re

without a struggle or convulsion of her 
imbv a* the «so flashed, and the life- 
blood spouted into the very countenance 
of her ilayer, did her spirit pass away. 

A general burst of lamentation broke 
the silence; but, amidst that burst, the 
heavy stride of Kent was heard, at ho 
sprang upon tho scaffold, and raised tha 
ghastly visage, the Wi« yet twinkling 
and the lips quivering in tho death strug 
gle! A single voice, Iho voiceoftho 
zealot biihop, cried aloud. 'Thus perish 
ull the foes ofQuocn Elizabeth.' But 
eVr the.response had passed the teeth of 
Kent, a wildpr cry rang Ihiough the ball. 
The srvagc yell of a small greyhound* 
the fond companion of the murdered 
queen's captivity. Bursting from thf» 
attendants who vainly strove to bold her 
back, she dashed, w\th a quick, wild cry, 
full al tho throat of the astonished earl; 
hut e'er he could move a limb,the peril, if 

eril there were, was past. Thn spirit hai 
een toe» mighty for the little frame. The 
nergies of the faithful brute were ei- 
auslod, its heart was broken, in that: 
eath spring. It struck thn headless body 
f is mistress as it fell, and in the agony 
f tenderness, perishad while lickiag tha 
nnd ll"«t bad fed and cherished it so 

ong. Wondeiful! that when all men had 
esp.rted her a brute should be found con 
tent in its pure allegiance! and yet 
no>re wondeiful, that the same blow 
hould have completed the destinj/ of 
wo rival sovereigns/ And yet, so it wail 

The same ax* gave the death bl»w to 
he, body of the Scottiih,.nnd to the/am* 

of tho F,ngli»h queen! Tht tarn* ttroke 
ompltted tht totroiti of JVfartf, ami tkt

*** ir.

yp so wildly, 

thn

so well. Nay! start not
nor blush, that ye h»vp n!«r
were watching. L)<nr <_irl
liilli come; Hie time fu r winch mv
liis»n lon^ (bif>ted
ray !>-. > as to a butupl

fused, her ancient spirit flashed out in cv 
ery tone, as the cried trumpet-like, an 
cleat, "Proud lord, beware!   I loo an 
cousin to yo"ir queen   t too am sprun 
from your proud Mood of Tudor   I to 
am nn anointed queen, /say thou sha

hy

to

obey, and these slinll folloxv thpir mistrcs 
(o the death or hy foul violence sha 

we! lliott force in" thillirr Beware, I sav 
time! how Ihou d.ne. do HIP this dishonor.' 
toiil I Her word* prrv tiled without a slim! 

A i ra\ mi' then, ar- j ilcr she descended entered the fatal lux 
i-l; K ;;!or'Oin liaii- ' loolteii with nn nir of s-i iling conilcicr:

qi»et of immortality! .Vf..-', s'.if roiitinu-1 sion, nn nir of rilmo-l of pity, on th 
eil, »"-ttering her lone lo.-ks over her i spectators crowded almost to sutlocntio' 
shoulders. See. they were, biig'nl ofyore, nnd inotinting (he -caflo'd slood : n proi 
ns the lust sunlienin of n summer'day.'mid abstracted unconcern, while, in Hi 
yet I nm prou.lcr ol tliPtn now, \\ ilh tlieir measured sounds of n pioddmntion, Ih 
long streaks of untimely KIIOW, for now , win-rant for her ilratlinns read hes'n 1 
they tell a tale of sorrows borne «s it h-r elliow. Tho bishop of IVlerboroi!? 
bnc.omes :\ qvieen to beat- tlicm! liraid ; th*n dicw near, and in a loud voice nti'l 
them with nil vour skill, and place yon inllated style, hanv.sspd hep ears with an

uiiii-h, whatever mi^'it hafe.
but

h»iw

N"e«lect and coldness bat
tir.vn every ne.cyp to merit more, and
mom the poor rel;i-ti of filial love, the
solitary ai:o of her  l x!st.nicr,so hearlli'is- 

| ly 'lenie I In". 1 . Vav, w.>rttd<:s«np«s it«ip!f; 
i b:it !ii'ii'> her Ml'il-' c'nsi;!y to hi-'il whom 
I the !' >!,,- »-i.| lli'kl'i worlil ha-, east ;isitt'>,
! to find » relu '". in tln> o:ily b.isom which 

 ii   i   i-. i   will not peri'i.'ive IIH errors, or creuit tins
ilttrr destitution.

Thus, //ins It wa« with Mary!- She 
knew tint tho child of her afflictions re* 
yarded Ihnse alleclionn as vile a<-id worth- 
!r«* wee-Is! -Sdo knew th^t IIP. was sel 
fish, vain ai'llieixi-tlps"-!   S\n- knew that 
when »h« hnd loileil ('irotigh many a ........ ........._.... .... . . .
summer's day and many * win'ry nijlit j p-rvrls around my velvet he.i-l-;;car. W" orntion, uiiii-h, whatever 
in frnmins; f«r lier tiplov e,! boy" ;i -jar- I will co forth to dip. clad a* a bride; and been its meii'.s, n-«* nt that

... l'ii .'_. I ^ _ .... t 11 l__lt

ment, cmliroidpi-eil wit'i l!it»
poor skil 1 , df":k«<l wil'irvc,   .. ..,.........._.....-._.. ... 
yet r.'innin-d to her of all hnr former | device; lirini: forth our royal train and disgusted with his intemperate. eioqn«nre,

and nt'ibroirlcted faflhingalp, it "suits us not 'trouble not yourself any more about

SEN.YTE 
STATES. It

OF THE
do«» not appear to b«

genernlly known that th» taruaa of tha 
following United Slat»»' Senators axpira 
at the end of th» approaching stsiion of
Congress: 
Mr. Sprague, 
Mr. Bell, 
Mi. Silih«M\ 
Mr. Khight, 
5Ir. Frelingbuys«fl, 
Mr. Clayton, 
Mr. Leigh, 
Mr. JJrowu, 
Mr. CalKouo, 
Mr. King, 
Mr. Bibb, 
Mr- White,

Mr. Poindelter, 
Mr. King,

of Maine,
New Hampshlre«
Massachusetts,
Rhode fslant^
Now .tersey,
Delaware,
Virginia,
North Carolina^
South Carolinat
Oeorgia,
Kentucky,
Tennessie,
Louisiana,
Mitsissippi,
Alabama,
Illinois.Mr. Kubinstm,

Besides the above, there are lliree va 
cancies hy resiict.a'ions to be fille.1, vi«i 
from Pennsylvania, in pla^o of Mr. Wil« 
kin«; from fleorgit, in place of Mr. For* 
sythjand from Maryland, in the placa 
of Mr. Chambers. The olpction» now 
in progress, therefore, aro morn than u- 
«u-,«|ly interesting, for they nra to decide 
(he complexion of the next Scuate.

from t!i» Rrll'uh '>Vn\ Tn- 
din The New Haven Herald of Tm*» 
ilay sny«: "Uy arrivals al this port front 
l!i« West Indies yesterday, we la*rn that 
the abolition of slavcrT in the English 
Islands Ind commenced. In one of tlm

to her of all line 
iarm*nl, tlie lalior

i'«.'J '-.v^m • •* 11 I f-»*J IV till S"-* s.»|i« i. i »*'«I»--'-----T -------- l % ^ -

t» host of her'now melhinks tlio Queen of France and a barbarous nnd nr.edlcss outrage. ''I roil- bland- [Antigua or 8t. Ki'tv] the p
i'Ciy Kem that, Rcotlnm! ownt but a single robft "f rich hie not yourself,] she broke In at length crnor called together a portion of

*.\ ni.im in wliieh misr-T»blo vic-
iiii'.siif'"'iciJt1 iirasssusinnticn, sre rrhihiled to

hv

>. i-7. t -,-iMi .t.l^\nJ-. I II.
-.«ini: ' «-.! Mi"«-n 

ies ol'w»-'.'i \-ri't

the -UIUP time a solacs to hc>r imprisom-' to fall with our limbs clad in the garb of this matter; for I was horn in this religion, 
e,l we ir.neis tha' garment, which n ' tnoiirniiij, when, heaven knows, . the I have lived in this religion, and in thi* re- 
«,jn. pos-e»vil eve i «t me spark of 1m-' hcnrt isclathe.i in gludn'ess.' Tearless, ligion 1 am resolved to dia. Tuvning res' 
-n.iti feelin- TTI! I I..TV-- i-hem!ie.| adove ! while all around we're drowned in lamen- olutfly aside, as if resolved to hear no 
th-valMe.ofmr.Trs ,.. v -.!  >, or wonnn's I lalions, «'ie strove to chi-er them to the further, she knrlt apart, fervently pi ny-d, 

  I O--OM.| llii,^nr pei form nice of this their last sad ofli'« and Ui«sed og:iin and -gain l'i« urulptur- 
.' xv 'T,>:sliii)|.*'!, not with !h- co-imoii-pla-je n«s.iranc»-s, oil emblem which -he bore of Hun who 

in-- (Voil of liis .,'|oi;«- the mi-orilile resources of p.irthly conso. died to save. As slip aio»e from hnr o- 
on u miserable, pre- ' Ution, mini less with -.i-igiit of lioarlless li.ons, the Earl of .Kent, with hearlless

vnl'ie. <>f rnnn's 
Ijvi!. wo'iUJ liav* 
or principf lily,  f-v

ii*-"o i" ; n> M'c;>t;'l cnlv ii 
ar'ie'.e.?, I 'init, -thai 'I

in the America n Monthly M.'gtzuie: | text of court etiqucttr, was returned to lavilr, or of tint unfeeling parade which cruelty, her constant and rclenllrss per-
burst into low refilings a- 

Ihat ptpish trumpeiy'. which

Imveboen lucky, my dsrling hoy,' 
exclaimed the excited Milesian, as he 
(Vmg a handkerchief fill-d with nolrs and 
p»M coin upon the coverlet. 'The old 
eirl of the wheel proved hcrsrif a gcnlle- 
woinsn, stuck to me like bird lime, 'till 
t>y Saint Patrick, I cleaned out the
company, and broke 
now for a division.'

the bank and

'Thcteis, pei haps, no aspect of the j the heart broken captive, as a mere sift' - o oft nibrned thn sca(l"jld with a jest,
mind many colored and various as are , of ceremony, n thing under any cjr- ! and concealed the anxiety nf a heart ill   . . 
the points o'fviewin which it mny be j cumttances valueless, but now imperti- at oase b-neath the sembhinc.e of ill-tim-. she adored. 'SuiR'r me now, she -aid, 
consi^crcil more singular than tint,  nent nnd calling for contempt instead of; e<l merriment; but by sulTering them to gating on him with an expression ol 
when-in it seem* to collect itself, as it gratitude!  Slio knew that a single ern-i read her inmost soul, by showing them | beautiful resignation that ini»h_t 
wpre. a'\d to concentrate into a solitary 1 bassy n single word from that child thn true position of her existence, by | have 
moment of time, all the thousand «nno-;\»liow she. still ado i ,-d, if conveyed -    .  ,««. 
lions, whn.lher ot bliss or apony winch it" 
may have rndured »n disconnected sue- 

through a long term of yeaiscesv'um 
That moments a( tliis inscription at  

beyond I ni'i'Vcr <> f ian) occurrence, nor con-
of the sum I lent you, -mid f. j fined to indivi'dnnls of any peculiar cliar- 

"NoflaimVarrah nobocli«h, sure, rre | r,rter.--must Iv cvitlent to all who havo
re- o\i>evvrd, ovti with common luttresl 

Ihs' most wondeiful of created e.sscice-, 
tl-n mind of mas. To those, however 
wUo look sotnewbat beyond the

: regular co-partners in 
P'i'd my loving countryman. I denied 
altogether tho existence of the firm, ati'l 
"ftrr a stout tlr-mur on his part, rectAvod 
roy ten Napoleons, with ft squeeze of the 
IK nd. that left rr,i\jt: aching tor an hour 
afterwards. Takingun hishat,Mr. Per-
Mt.1.1 ..^U^.l I • . ~ • ' .

to : p«in»in"-o.itt» them the actual hardships j suffer me now to uepnrt 
ng : of hodr, and HIP. still deeper humili n-| I have come here, not to dispi 
no'lions of thn soul, from which the door ofl of doctrine, but to d.e!' Wit 
nf,»,....e,n« w«-even now um-.losiag; and er word she began to disr

mot rolled (tea-ore in the haniiker-
 )n»f, recurrd it with a knot and promi 
sing that he would see me early next day. 
»»as in the net of taking leave, v> liPn the 
Porter knocked and was admitted. He 

op to iay that he had observed two

ol things, it will b-coino manifest, with 
out becominc, on that acco'.iut, one iota 
the. less marvelotrs,  (Imt the mind is 
more apt to return, and to live over a- 
gain the events of former days abstrac 
ting itself wholly, «nd becoming totally 
forgetful of the present in its contempla 
tion of the past, at periods of acute feel 
ing, ot of engrossing «cit«menC, pen-

her relentless persc.cotor in the atrong
hnjiiage of sincerity and zeal, if barnn .............
not by a fawning courier, but by ono of | herescaps was even now unclosiag; and 
(ho<p high spirits which Scotland has 1 if she wm not wholly successful, she yet 
found ever ready at her need, if enforced ; prevailed upon them to restrain tin; bit. 
by instant threats of war, would have terne.M o( 'heir grief, and, if sorrow they 
broken her fetters in a moment, and con- nrtsl.nl lea«t to sorrow in secrecy and 
veyej he.r from the dungeons of Fortli- 

to the court* of Ifolyrood! All 
this she knew, yet hei heart "would not 
know it. VThen all Europe rang with 
curses on the unnatural vacillation of that 
son; when everj Scottish heart, whatever 
mi^ht be its policy or its party despis 
ed this abject cringing; when Elizabeth 
h-rsolf, while she flattered his vanity and 
a fleeted to honor and esteem his rir- 
tuc, scoffed in her royal privacy at

IlOUIH-l''.! »" M " -..— ,,__- t

Once «ndag»in, ere she gate the sig 
nal to unclosfl the door, she embraced 
each one of hnrattondant'-'Dear, faith- 

...,, .., ..,.. ... .._. . ., . p . 1T . t7 «, fu l friends, adieu, adi«u' «h« §ald  lor-
<hc tool she deti^ned to use In public;! ever; tnd now. reinemberl temem»er
Mary nlonc, Ma?y the only suiTeret,

,,,,
silence. Scarcely had she completed 
her attire, and tasted of the consecrated 
wafer, long ago procured from the holy 
Pious, «nr| treasured f»r this extremity, 
whon the tread of many feet, and a slight 
clash of weapons in the ante-chamber,
annouricec.1 that the hour had arrived.

words rf M.r7 . *«

resignation that
the malice nf a fund 

in peace 
ute en point* 

Without anoth-
 be began to disrobe hersill! 

but once, a* her maidens hung weeping 
about her person, she laid her finger on 
her lips, and repeated emphatically the 
word, 'remember.'' And onci ngnm, as 
the executioner would have lent his old 
to remove her upper garments; 'good 
friend,' she said, with » smile of ineffable 
sweetness, 'will dispense with thine n- 
sistanee. The Queen of Scotland U not 
want to be disrobed before 10 miiiiy eyes 
not vet by valets, such as Ihou." All was 
now* ready- the lovely neck was bared; 
the wretch who was to perform tlie deed 
of blood, grasping the fatal axe; nnd Ibe 
fierce Earl ol Kent beating (ho ground 
'with his, heej with safaga eagfmess' 
Without a sigh she knelt, without n

tha
moft intelligent of the slaves, a'id inform 
ed them of the conditions upon which 
they were to he niatlo free, nnd Iho course 
t« IIP pursued for that purpose. A spirit 
of revolt was immediately manifesttd, 
and martial lew was about to be pro 
claimed (or the prolirtion of i'le u7ii<if.

\V« re-orrt to (1ml ihsi thfM wns another 
rint in I'lnlnililjihia.iia Wednesday ninht.JOlh 
tilt. Our neiglilxjurs SP«III determined to sani 
fur thnmsvltcs n. most nunnvUble Uistinc»i»« 
for set* of lawless Tiolencf.

from the U. fllntm Gazette.
Mon» KIOTINOS. NVe uremirry to giv#Sn. 

Borniint of a rint in Smitrm-rk. I'ho ir;ime~ 
ilir-le. c.iu*e of this (Jiatnrh.mce -u-ivs a ,,t th* 
same as thnt of the former eiotssc0., tKongh It

lio (lonhtej (\\r\ nor.ig ,,l the ran* 
fi'tlin:;s wore awnkonej hy t.'.u ontrsgo of th« 
!)laok mnn. It is stated t'.igl « colored msri 
uam»'il Hatlis, r.nuniittpj. n viulenl nns»nlt «f>- 
iin » «liitc man, on W c.lnrsiiay- 'Th* Btiffer- 
er w.iff lakrn In tlie, hospital, and a rerxnl of 
thn injury was r on ,, ra l|y oircul:it.-d. A Isrjps 
nnmhnr of individuals a-sgomblcj ivml nw.iulied 
tlie huusi, broke in <lunrs ami windows, «'?»  
trnyed n.ogi of iho furiiitiiio, tun-Oil onl Battii 
and Ir.rt \vouu-n, and loft the whulo a completa 
wr-jck. 'I'ho M.tyur wns al in early honrort 
'.'ne lino nf 1(19 city, with his ixilirn. Th« 
names of Kuil, (ViiiC'ulkiiijIi. IJ.irnev Mc- 
I.siijhlpii, Jotin Omnel, and Samuel t orrr-tt, 
arn ijifcn ss thi'se of llie lintcrg arrested, and 
hclil to hail in ttio gum ol'jlOOl,).

Datlis is also in prisue; ho w«s a barber, snd
kept his cRtalilishiueni in south Fourth 
Shippen itrect.

near

PJUNT1NG
Of A-ery deteriptim neatly and
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CHA.RL£3TOWN,YirKinia, Aug. tl 
We regret to learn that an alarming 

' doubt prevails in ihe Valley above us. 
In the western part of Fredeiirk. em- 

' tracing ttio ertRter portion of Hint large 
 nd unually fi-rtile county, no rain has 
fallen since thc23J ult. (four weeks yes 
terday .) Consrtjucntlv. ibe corn, which 

, prtviouily wai remarkably ^promising, 
' will not yield ball « crop. Thc piicc it 

i« supposed, will be $2 50 or $S 00 per 
r barrel. Al!hou£n Hie rye crop, at tlm 

refent liarvesi, was yery good, yet, in 
" consrqueiice of the failure of the corn 

fl will soil now, very readily, at so 
It is believed that it must ad 
From the blasted cornfields of 

our neighbours, we turn with real plea- 
Sure to our own, and witness, in thc smil 
ing faces of our farmers, an acknowl 
edgement that thc ''eatly and the latter

Crop, t 
cents. 
vance

nioiiths since, nnd that if ilte prisoner is 
rpally Clark, lie will be able to give crr- 
lain answers about persons and events 
coinciding \vith those which they had 
appended to questions to be propounded 
to him- Ho was accordingly que«tion- 
ed, agreeably to the suggestion of tlir 
11 arfor<l signers, and his aniwers are said 
to have been satisfacloiy. Tin is to bo 
brought br fore Washington counly court 
on Mondny next, under a writ of habeas 
corpus, when the question of his identity 
will ht1 determined. Upwards of »ixly 
witnesses Imvr been summoned in the 
ca»fe from llarford, Cecil and Washing 
ton counties.   Jlmerican.

The following is copied from Ihe Phil 
adelphia Commercial Inti.lllgenccr:- 
Can such things be?   If the allegations 
alleged be true, a suit should forthwith 
be instituted against the Post Matter.

raini" have given Ihflm an assurance, j for the fraudulent detention and disposi 
al-uniliuit rcnaul of. 'ion of the said Documents.

' PHILADELPHIA POST OFFICE. 
Outrage, Corruption, I'iolation of the

Lav.
The Po?l office of this city emulates, 

nnd we think transcends the rotten D«- 
1);i ,| n1(. :i t at Washington, in bold depiav-~

doubly sure, of nn 
their labours.

THE CHOLERA. 
NEW YORK Bo.iun or llr.Ai.Tii,

Aug. i-Z, 1 ' o'clock, noon 
The Tli>ant i.f lletlih rt-i-'-Ttll-a'- a'.ucti v<- ;

terday at IS o'clock, thcru have br,-,, 
 d 28 cases tut! 12 deaths.

J. MORTON, Se.c'y-

Tf r°rl" i ily and reckless outrage en the rights o 
people. Not content with making!

In Alhany dip Board nf Health on Thnisdav 
at noon rp|ort-)d two new ciui-a of rlu «n a d 
1 death.

The most afflicted city in our r'n'c fiom th>» 
ravages of thin disease is Buffalo. We men 
tioned on Wednesday, thai H de-aths bad oc 
curred in that place or Saturday last. }!y the 
roporUof the Board of H:>allh it appears tbat 
for the 2-t hours preceding Swiday noon, tbo 
deaths were 7 and for tbe C4 hi urs pRfr»d- 
inir Venday noon, the d«»ths wero nva by 
cholera.

Amonff ibcm wp re^rt-l to p'-reeivo anr.cun- 
eod the ill-ream »f the Hon. i>l. A- Andrews, 
la!c Mayor of li.nt city, who died nn .Monday 
morning; nr.d of Mrs. Andrews, who died on 
the prectdiPii iiiirht. Mrs. A. vns dm daugh 
ter of the, late Chief Jw>ti(-e H.-smor, of Miil- 
dlclown, Ci.iin. wbi.yo death XVH snno'.meed 
hut a few d ,ys ifir.cc. Mr. .imircws bad al 
so before his dejih, 1'rtl IMVO childic-n !>y Uio 
r:\rr.p. disoas-. Tbo lluffiln D-iily Advertiser 
thus advert? to iht'xlliiciinir sptnn-

"Tis mi,!i:ij;lil! Th* cWk tell* twelve. 
I'S iutoii.v.ioiis aro irc'lain-hi/iv. itn revnrbc.ra- 
tinni S'.IMU! like a I fjiM«Mi of itm dead. liut 
h.lrk! Ti-o mid:ii.rhl bears.1 is pa«sin^ to llio 
tomb, to di-ji jit i!.-) victims. Other hr.irl- 
8tring'i5 .iff M-V" r«-:I 'lisa lov.-Iv daughter!  
AVho clnii-ii l,.-r (   ; "' Not:, lather or-I mn- 
thnr; for ti.- \ «r;e b-.tli on the lwd t/f iloslli! 
  And rniw r, ;' !:.-ivi,I do :nolbt-r to hrr l';st 
srul silenl :,'..,' !< - :' -. 
t'M tli'cr fur < ,'!r:-i < ;
And tl' W Ihr yl..'"!'.!
gone! Tha rnmmiii'i

the. iifi;d quarters of a desperate poli'ica 
corps, always active in their interference 
ttilh the elections, the Post Master has 
not hesitated to pervert it into a scene o 
official corruption ond proscription.  
The following facts can, if necessary, bi 
substantiated by evidence Ihe most con 
elusive.

Col. John (7. Wfitmongh, during flu 
rrccnt session of Congress was generally 
censured by his constituent* for his nrg 
Icct lo furvard lo them docbm«-nls an 
other sources of information. Some o 
his friends wrote to Mr Watmoufh, up 
prizing him of these murmur", and wen 
a*!onishp.d lo receive in answer, informs 

i tion that a lar;;e (jiinntily of importnn 
documents hail h.-en forwarded by him 
to hi* constituent*; that his duty in thi 
particular bad bpp.n scrupulously an 
fully complied with; and ti,nl if the doe 
umenls hr.d not been delivered, the fau 
wns w'th tho Post OlO'-e.

Inquiry was at once made at the Poo 
O/Iice nnd it was discovered that the

ilo nnd iiuadruple bid* from the Poit Of- 
ice?

INDIANA. In the Indianapolis Joiir-
ial of Saturday, we find the following
elurns of the vdte for' Governor:

( FF/lig )
COUNTIES.
Marion
Hamilfon
Putnam
Morgan
Hancock
Shell.y
Bartholomew
Scott
Jefl'trson
Rush
Franklin
Johnson
Lawrence
TVavne
Union
Yigo
KM ox

KASTON, (Mn.)

Kulwday ./fug.

WHIG MBF.T1NG.
At a general meeting or the citizens jf T»l- 

bot county, opposed lo tho present Ad- 
iiiiiiislfalicn, held at Kaston or. Tuesday 

1 lliv 2Ctb inst. in compliance wilh previous no- 
lice, T- II- Loockerman, Esq. was called lo 

cliiir and \V. \V. Ili^ir'ms appointed Sec- 
On taking the Chair Mr Loucker-

292
485

13,926 8,335
f«ov. Xoble's majority in these coun 

ties is nearly 6.000; and we have no 
doubt that his majority in (he whole 
Stale is at least 15,000. The Whig can- 
didatc for the office of Lieutenant Gover 
nor appears to have a still more over 
whelming majority. In the Legislature 
the Jackson parly will scarce have even 
a shadow of strength. These are glori 
ous results. A year ago, Indiana was
an administration state; and she is now 
side by side wilh Kentucky in the fore 
most rank of the champions of Con 
stitutional freedom.

On the above, the Louisville (Kj.) 
Journal say*.

In thn recent elections in our sister 
slntc, thc Jackson parly put forth their 
whole slrp.ngth  They had thc fullest 
expectation of a triumph. They raised 
beforehand the shout of antlciputpd vie 
tory. The Louisville Advertiser of lhe 
25th ult. sai-l: '-We are pleased lo learn 
that Judge. Head will be elected Gover 
nor of Indiana- All the intelligence dial 
we hav« received from that state is as fa 
vorable as ran be desired " Thc /ndiana 
Democrat, Ihn leading administration 
paper in the state, said: ''Noble's friends 
  re deserting him like leaves in wiulry

650 | lh 
704 I rotary
j4,j! m.in slated llio obji:cl of the meeting in an ap- 
441 ' propriaU speech, which was lollowed hy one 
47'2 : from U. II. Guldsborough, Esq. of much force & 
373 |olo'iuenee, in support of the following resolu- 
^" ! tionn, which were unanimously adopted with 

two exceptions. Several questions were rais 
ed and discussed during Ihrir passage, in 
which Messrs. Goldsborougli, Itrufl, Kcrr, 
and Hamblelon participated.

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Jlesohe.d, That since the first day of Oc- 

lobor last, tbe day when President Jackson 
most unwarrantably ami illegally "assume;! 
ibo responsibility" of laying bands npun the. 
People's money by removing it from Ibo Bank 
of the (J. Slates, where the Itepresent.ilives of 
Ihn People and tbf: Slates, under lhe sanction 
of President Madison, ha-1 .IcpoRitod it liy )a,w 
 the Monied concerns of llio whole country,

ri^ht, which is capable of no olhor solution ihan 
that he feared to meet tho deputies of tho Peo 
ple lent be should be confounded before them 
 or thai it was a scheme to enable him to ob 
tain counsel of some of his confoderalcs lo help 
him through a difiiculty.

9 Resolved, That die developments made 
of ihe proceedings in tho Post Mi'.stcr General's 
department, shew that department to be bank 
rupt to a larjro amount, and that the head of 
the department, in violation of constitution nnd 
of tiis oath of nflice lias been illegally borrow 
ing money, without authority from Congress 
In supply deficisncies in his department. That 
these dcvelnpemrrits also show corruption and 
favoritism a wanton and wicked abuse, of the 
public treasure with misrepresentations, false 
hoods, :i:d wilful concealments, that are as 

proofs ol guilt, as reasons to call forth the

documents had been stopped. Anxious weather, ami i allying under tlie democra-
II I." II* In..1.1 Q..«. 1

'i ,u\i:>ly f-il'i,w<. si if i 
:..,!;., lit- Imi'i  « n'  j 
,. j.ri'ji   tin' f.«tlii r is i 

is d - I* 1 .. -nd ul
remains t,i wcrp! Tl.p. fountain of :t_vui|.Vl-» 
Is clos-tl (,'rii-f iir;tnk tbe LiTi-iIn^ ci* it 
reached the fyt-- ll*"'Wli-i e,,ubl not rxrlnim 
"Would lo (.iinl I \\r.A tlifil l\,r j<w'" I'-Ml 
"PEict, cr. ^TH.L!" Murmur not si Hi,-ilio-
pe.nsnlioim of Oiiini \vitenoo, for who <v:n ii/si-t 
His niighty mand.ntiH?

Anjlber cnso of Clx>lera. hr.* mn'lc its »r- 
f>c!\rdnert al Hufluilrr, niu\ two uav« t^cutred ' 
 I Oydcntlnir'fh. It also previiU at l'ic*cull, 
on theoppciaite s'tdi 1 of tint River.

Sinco tlm Insi pruviixis t'ln.ler» report in 
Jiclroit, (our deaibs bad oenujred tluring tho 
afternoon of Tr.en-Uy, llio 1'JUi in.ilmil   tin 
on Wednesday. Inn KUh   'i»', i,n Tburmlny, I|IP 
1-1 * and 7 on I'lnljy, ihe I5ih, uu lo 12 o' 
clock, noon.

The .1/onfrenl HiraM of M-mdny »l«les that 
Ve tntil number uf .leailm it thai lit/ duiing 
E w 'olte preceding lha lilh in»t., lias been

Of which by ehn'rta 79Ti 
Py other di«va*« 5."j j 
Thnnveraue mortality In the »anr>c »]ia^-» 

time during tVm yearn i.^.^ll, IS.Il.s 
was 1S)C   prescitiieif an inerM*e tho presi-nt 
BPBSon of !) 1 1   or of la 1.) inme tban usual 
from other il.itrvisi'a ihan cholna. Tliia unc.uiii- 
inon rnoTtftlitj ia nai.l to have cxiul/'.l priuci-

among rhihlren- 
On tbe 15ih ir--t., tli«) deaths by cbo!,-ii

lo fscilp. aniniosity anainst Col. Wat 
inough, hi» communications with his con- 
sliluents had bt-c-n nrrestnil by thp office 
holder!!, Mid immense quantities of douu- 
inrMiN aiid ulhrr conimtinicntioni frank- 
i-d hy Col. Walmongh, were iillowt.-,] to 
accumulate in Iho ollicc. Thcsn ducn- 
mtnts, se;ilc-d and frniiked, directed with 
grrmt care and nccuiary, wprc sold hy 
the clc-ikn of tl.e Pout Otfice as nailopa'- 
perby the hniulio'l weight, to a genllemar-. 
ot Mnikel sliect, wl\o<e name lias bre n 
l<*fl wiih us, and can be given if applied 
for

ft may b« rrmnikpil tlmt this salo. of 
Ihft I'oruniPiils tntik place ArTF.a Mr. 
Watinoti^h who IKM| lit-aid of the out-

Success lo ourtic repulilican standard.
! The victorj is worth contend 

ing fir. Tho la*t hope of Clayism

ils trade, its commerce, every species of its 
business, and the rewards of general industry 
have been sadly changed for llip worse.

2. Resolved, That the conduct of William 
J. Duane, lain a Secretaiy of die Treasury, in 
'refnsir.g to submit to tho ronliol of President 
Jackson and bis privy advisofnto remove the 
People's money from tho deposit, ordered by 
law, ID unknown and irresponsible. State Hanks, 
was wise and independent manifesting a pro- 
por respect for the law and n just SI-IISH of i.fli 
eial duly and thai tbo cn:isi-<|uent tlisiuiss-jl 
from ofil-.'H nt'Mn Diiano liy President Jack- 
s in, was an aljnse of power under colour of 
ridit. by which ho inflicted a griovous and un 
c.instilulioiin! wr-i!iw.

.?. llfsi~lirc.il, Tli.il inaninnch as one of tin- 
hiailinji n.-nsons avnueil liy President Jackson 
and his .S'ecrelary for the rcm,,v:il of die /'cn- 
plti's tiinnny from iw lej'al tleposil in die Hank 
of llio U. States was to put a stop to dial liniik 
and ID cnnijirl it to wind up its concerns and 
hiimpdiali-ly in disiMiilimio its accninmnilalinns 
in tint c.ilizsn:) hy l.iaus ai.tl as the Hank tlmr. 

\furccd and mcnitccd, did, at once, in self-defi-ncn,

The Hon. John Jirnnch has keen c« 
lected to Ihe Senate of North Carolina 
fiom the county of Halifax. It i» not 
improbable, we think, that Mr. Branch 
may find himself a Senator in another 
body before he is six month* oldr.r; at 
least we will venture to predict such an 
event will not be prevented by the r»- 
clee.tion of Mr. Urown, whose term in 
thn U. S. Senate expires on the 4th of 
March next-

in our SUtn is the eleclion of Noah Noble. 
Imlinnn will stand completely disenthral-

first Monday in August." Whilst Ihe

niniinpnen ciittinir down its iliftciiiini.-i and 
vviudinjj up ils affairs whatever evil or int-uii- 
vunieucu may have been expeiioneed by the 

   -  | community from Ibeso events is justly ami
It'd lioin thp domination of Noble nnd j fairly cliarg't-able to the act of President Jr.ck- 
hi» gang of public iliifnmcrs after lhe|H)'i antf his .Socrotary, and can only he ascrih-

e.l to them.
1. Rrs-ilrc-l, That the People oftbn United 

Stite.H have a dirtct interest m dm present 
Hank of the U- Stiles In tbr- ninminl of seven 
millions of dollars in Stuck dial whatever 
puibarrasaes or impairs the. inlcnut of dial 
U»..u, |.r.,,-.ix;oim\ily iiupnlrs llio interest ol'the 
Natinsal Treasury and that thc i-mftirr,-ncc<luty. 

ties.

wpfo It, 5ndc.n tlio l<it!i, 20 making I!M 
whole numlirr nf ilrailm Kj cholera in die city 
Of.Mnntrcid iltuii-:; tin- | riscnl ac;isun-- MIC>!

In Qic'/icr tin- m;t!»dy luia bi-t u null 
rnorefMil. 'I In- Hoai-! i-fHi-tdl-i i-f Unl city. 
»in lli,1! l?iib iinl  nnd af'i'f dm I'lneaun bnd 
cintiriuptl i'a rivrgps f.f mvnly six wri-kit, 
liavfl vpnturcil for the first limn In make a 
icpnil.iirnl state, ibe fnrt, lli.-.l no ft-wei limn 
f/rt-rn hunilfcil nn</ rirl>J -n?n« hnd fallen vie- 
tinititnlhp C'l-.i-b'ia Ibe pri'Kcn' -n-itsnn in lb:it
 mall ci'y! The lliKil'h ('«mmiitin »iv. 
they rrfrain finiu innkit-rr knu'.ui ih« numiier 
ef ileallii "on thc (rrninul thai it would unne- 
ressatily fnslcr pullio nlarm." Such bri 
t'e.o piinri\ile nn which ibo Queber r.nlhnri- 
li'-s act, il would ho well f-T all niber pla 
tociHofTcnmnninication with it ns soon P.S tbe 
« xistenee of tho rlirr-.MRn in dial citv is l.nowu 
After therlnnrri r hns ]>!msptl liy. tlio i. p,.rt ul 
1>.« llr-alth Commillce, is pupeiftiiinii U:,.:r. 

/xiltrrsi friini Ti>r..nio rlnts, tiui o-.it of i 
hundred and fil'ly iuh.vi . i 113 in (.'alt, U. C. 
firty had poriflhed by i. holnra.

PKTRR PKA >f--Thr; caip. of a mm 
ealletl Peter Dean, now in prison R! I la 
gerstown, has rxcilpd morn Ihan ordina 
I^ irflores* from the peculiar r.ircumstnn 
res attending, it. l-i-nn, if \vt> rrmr.ni 
ber Bright, was nrvcstr-d som« time «p 
in Ohio, on ll.c testimony of ,t riti/.i>it c 

in rouiity, in this State, wh 
[ him SH the murderer of a cor 

tiin Jaco1> Mine, in 1^71. || (> ivn 
brought to Ilagerstiwn for trial, and ma 
r,y of lhe cili/f-ns of that place, 
is said, nro Rtrong in their belie 
lhat 'he p.ri'ouei- is Dcnn, the puppfra 
tor of the r.iiine in question. On th 
ether hand, tjifi prisoner firmly drnie 
tbat 1-i"! name i« Down. Ha asserts tlm 
Vn name is William Clark, lhat he wpn 
from llarford fonnly Mil nnd that h 
is well known to a number of citizen 
Ibore. A few days apo, n paper was re 
tn'tvfd by the SherifF of Washlngto 
tounty, tignpd by a immber ofhighl 
respectable citizens of llarford, in whic 
they slate that there was a man name 
VTmiatnClnrk,formerly a resident there
 m't he Sett the c*jnly about eighteen

rageons conilni'toflhc Po»t Olnt-i'   had 
FPHt nn ordPr for them to tiie ollite, 
which order was disregarded.

S» bold and insolent was the perpe 
tration of this outrage, that it btca.ne ne 
cessary for Mr. Wn'mough lo forward 
his communications by pruvnle convey 
ance.

71ipie '}•>, there can bp, no excuse ul 
login! forthi-se nj/ictn/ crimes. The park- 
ets, »omt! of wh'n-h we have seen, WPTP 
directed with such peculiar ai-eurixey 
that th'j ofiice holde.rs cannot aflect any 
difficulty in th'-ir distribution.

Thus the citizcivi of Ihn Third Pislric.t 
sec lhe officers of llip. (icneral ftovrrn- 
ncnt violating the laws lo pre\ ent the 
isocini:i:i(ii>n of public knowledge a- 
long them; drprmng the cili/.ens ol 
i<rir properly; and by fi vile oflicial trick 
inleavoring lo undermine Col- Wat- 
lougirs popularity with his constituents

administration party were thus 
of their coming glories, the Whiga, una- 
vrai e of their strength, silently prepared 
themsi'ivcH for the conflict, scarcely ex   
peeling u victory, but resolved ta do tlijeir 

Tlic 'issue bns astonisbeWnll par- 
ft shows that here is a chamge in 

public opinion, far deeper nnd more pow 
erful than the most sanguine toe of u- 
surpation has dared to anticipate. The 
spirit of Revolution is stalking among us 
with a giant's tread; it is climbing every 
hill, decending into every valley, and 
sweeping over every plain in the land, 
and it will never depart from among us 
until a roused and indignant people shall 

rebuilded lhe ti'.m.ple of tbeConsti- 
ulion which has been cast down by the 
political Yaixdnls of the ago.

The Indiana Democrat, a Juck'on pa 
per, owns beat, as follows:

The election has terminated somewhat 
o our disappointment. Noah Noble is 
lonbiloss re-elpcted Governor, and D.v 
vid Wallace Lieutenant Governor.  
Much as we dcprcc'mte (he issue, we 
must submit to the lint of a sovereign 
people, whose right it is to elect 
who they please.         A.H 
we have to say, this week ia vre are 
beaten in the election for Governor ond 
we are sorry for it; but cant help it.

Kentucky Election. The Fraiikfor< 
Commonwealth ofthe 19th Inst. states 
that the Whig party in Kentucky have 
triumphed by almost three to one.

The New York Board of Health re- 
porls the death of twenty one persons 
from Cholera, for the twenty four hours 
ending at 12 o'clock, noon, on Tuesday 
last.

In New York, last week, the deaths 
Hinounted to DG7. Of these, the Cholera 
carried off 134, being an averag-; of

iii(lti;iianl reprobation of the People against nintecn per day, 167 were children un-
IhoRt-i .who manage the uVpartimmt and that , , nofno-o
President Jackson by continuinir d,e. Post oe ' ' ye- 1 ""'»>,<- 
Master General in ollici-, after such duvelope- In Philadelphia, last week, there were
incuts, hccoims :i participator in tbo fiuili, and n5 deaths, 37 adults and 78 children.
proves himself un worthy of public connoeiieo.

10. Kesoleed, Tbat a President of the Uni- 
nit ed SliU's whu is guided and controlled in 
bis oflicial measures by a body of irrespon 
sible favourites aniLiul him, In the. exclusion 
of the "opinion in writing ot dm principal offi 
cer in each ofthe Executive Departments up 
on nny subject relating to the duties of their 
respective i-fllcrs" contravenes the true intrnl 
of the l'Vder;\l C'liistilulton, violates ibo snuiul 
principles of aeconntahility, adopts Ibo worst 
course of die worst ailminisliations ot Govern 
ment, and is no Inni'pr wnrlliv to bo the Chit:!' 
Magistrate of a KKKE PK.O'l'l.F,.

11. lltsolvcd, T'uat the matters nnd thirjj!" 
chorired in die forciroing Rcsolu lions crenu 
strong suspicions nf the embcv.v.lcinent el the 
People's money by the officers '<f Government

they ie.cuntestibly shew violations of C'ousli 
tulion, ol law, and of duty they put forlh to 
view abuses and usurpations of power tbat ave 
dangerous ami alar-lint; all of which demand 
tbo immcdiali; eonslituti'jnal interposition of 
lhe People to save (heir GuvotnniPul from pcr- 
vf rtiou, and lo irscui! lln-ir counlry from ile- 
grudatinn and ilestruction.

1-2. Ilcfiilfcd, T'nat the condnet oftbo ma- 
joriiy in the sc-ri'c -if the (.'niU-d .S'.atrs a: 
ilieir Inlt: session wns ilisliivjuisln.il l>y wisdom, 
patriotism, and n scunil liinnil c.mr.i^e; In- \vliicb

icy iiinih,- thai body w hat du- Cons!:union in-
 iii'ied il t'i bo, viz: a Tower of (!,IVncn ID
-e Pcujilc and die Siatis in llui In-tir "f i!:,n- 
cr thai they hav; tb"rr!iy mi rilti;d l-ic ^ral- 
lilil.- :i:rl i.'onlidenci- of the .\nn-riean Pt-npip,
 our p'lrliun tit'wbii'h, we herc!>y un>i,l rbecr 
"ullv and ei.rdially render to them.

llfMih'Ctl, That allhnnirh w? consider 
i National Hank essential in die due ."ilniiniH 
rilion of die finances of the country  and :il- 
linnijh we ri'^ard die conduct of President 

Jackson and of his Secretary Tauey, in relation 
tbe Hank as allv.<r«!livr in-prvvjirr and mer- 
"S the bi^best censure yet the i|UcsliniiK 

n relation tn the Hank, import?.!!! ns Iliey are, 
icoomc, KiilnirtliiKitc nnd si-condary lo those 
hat strike at the. very foiindatinns of nur Jiber- 
b'S and our Republican Institutions and which 

:irp pri Rented in the protest, in dm removal 
nloiuuf right, in tampering

with a speakc. of tbe tVople.'s U.-presenlative ' o-rf ,,,. 'We adopt this belief, because lha 
U. the in.vnli.pemcnls in ibe Posti ; b ,.o , her of Mf ETerett fc ^ .

Department, and in the substitution of'  _ ,- i   11.1.1. r » -r  ! - I yesterday mornin», that the fact, if it
were one, was altogether unknown to

[I-'iom th" Hoston Atlas.] 
ought by the Won/.'. The administra- 

ion mrn hav hut a singlo string to their 
iuldlo, nnd that has been so long played 
upon lhat it sends out no sort of music 
In truth they had belter hang tbe instru 
ment up   for since their jig is over Iliey 
ivill have little need for a fiddle. W 
gavr nn imperfect list the other day o
thc dpsorlors from Jacksonism of th 
men who had been of course bribed am 
bought by tho United States Hank Thi, i n .., tthl>;i, ,w|s ( , r - . T ,R, ro is ,,,, (Uu]bti ^

Fourth \Vh\% Triumph. At length wo 
hare from Illinois sulficienl reluniH to justify 
the beliof dial she has cast ol)' tbn collar, and 
followed the n-lnrinus example of Louisiana, 
Kentucky, and Indiana.

Partial returns (from about ten cosntice) 
{jive, for dm oflico of Uovnrnor, to Gen-JOB. 
Ouncan, (Representative iu Congriws) 3300 
votes; lo Kimipy -J.IOO, and lo McLanffldin 
(iOO Tntr-s. Tbo counlies beard from are in 
tho sniiibern part of tbn .Slate, and (Jen. Dun- 
can's Htreni;tli lies more in ibo middki and

of Secretary Tmiey in Presid 
"Kxpcrimpiit" in removing tbe Poople.'s money 
frini tlm H\'ik, win-it! it war. promoting the 
iritcrcst of tin: National Treasury, to :i"Si:iti: 
IVxiik whntrt it wc.u'il eeaac to add any ihirm 
lo tbo People's Treasury, bill would proinnt?- 
Mr. Secretary Taney's mvn private, interest ns 
ho held stock in dial .Slalo Hank, was as un 
becoming the character of i financier as it was 
unjust in tho man.

5. Kanlvrd, That so far from our having 
evidence, tbut tU« rwmiKal nf llio People's mu' 
ney from Ibo H-ink of tlic United fSiatrs was 
dictated by any salutary national coiuiilcrmiun 
or by any view In pul-lic lienefil, cin.-iini'stan. 
ces rilber indue." thn belit;!', that it was n: 
"expi-riiiipnt" midertaV -n inerclv to sui.ccrv 
tbn political projects of those in power, and th 
sc.herui-s of tlu-ir adhertMils who aro h.okitijT \i 
for placi! tliruuirli diem as well a.s a plan laid 
hold on liy some of dm immediate, auxiliaries 
of the President to speculate nnd make for 
tunes out of tlm otocli of tin: Hank.

ti. ilranheil, Tbat tbe confidential cnmmu. 
niealinn of PresMenl .Farkson in Mnr.-li IS.i.l, 
through Ids Sec:retary of Slate to Mr. Sloven 
son, then late speaker of die House of llepre- 
soiil-ilives in Congress, of his design lo appoint 
him minister to London on a certain c-inliiiiri'ii- 
oy and the saitl Mr. Stevenson bi'iiijj t b-L-tid 
to Congress H few wenks aflerwar( !s ami h:-.v- 
in^ taken his seal at the last scssinn as speaker

Jllnbama.— At a public dinner piven (o 
the Honorable Gabriel Moore, the late 
Governor of Alabama, and now one of 
(ici Senators in Congress, he made a ve 
ry forcible spppch of u'uch length, in 
which he snid, ''he hnd been one. of the 
early nnd warm friends of General Jack 
son, and he adhered to'him until by the 
violation of all the pledges of himself end 
friends, the President had compelled 
him either to dcstrt him or lo desert the 
principles of rontlitulional liberty. When 
this nllernnlive presented itsell he had 
net hositalod."

Edward Evtrett-—V< » arj fjlad to 
loam that (hi ri- is seine rertson lo suppose 
thai thc statement which lately appeared 
in Ihe Allan, tii:U this genllfman has re 
signed his spat in the Congress of the U. 
Sintrs, i* erroneous, Thc Boston Cour 
ier of th'n motning snys in relation lo 
this subject: "As nothing official has 
rr.t come before the public in relation to 
the resignation, we npprehend there hat 
bcrn some mistake, and are inclined to 
believe that an intimation made by Mr. 
Kverett that he might, perhaps, decline   
re election, has been mistaken for a r«« 
signafion of hit stat in thi present Co*-

private iiresponsible Cabal for the eonstitu. 
uiial iipininno of ibo beads of ibo several do-

M. Iteanhfd, Hifnftre, Tlot We, a portion I
f Ibn American Peo|)le, devoted luour (Jonsli-

him. Another gentleman, a near rela 
tive of Mr. Everett, informs us that his 
nearest friends and relatives are unnc- 
quainlcd nilh any such fact."

Boat- Even. Jour.
tulion and fofm of Government, and willing 
'.n risk all in its i)e!encc, do heteliy plei'-je our-
ir-lvpH, each to the other, and to die country ___. 
H lari.ro, that we will ardtMitly and b:tbl\.Hy From (he .Va/ionn/ 
do all m our rower at all liiuirc t-It-finMIS to I ,-. . , r" it. F 
remove and to njeet men, who have thus !, Our worst nppreh.n.iOM for the »«f«- 
proved themselves imdfsrrvinir ,,f public trust, l.v of the expedition to (he far >\ esf, com- 
from (ho stations whose official functions ihny posed of (he^regiment of Dragoons, kc. 
have so gn«sly abused, and ihereby rescue already begin to be realized. Briga. 
public Liberty from assailanuc, die Public' di*r General Leavenworth, who com* 
Welfiiro fr,:;n abuse, and iho Republican insti-1 manded it in chief is no more; he died of 
tu-inns of our country from reproach. (bilious ferer, at a place called Cross 

After the receipt ot thn forc^-mrr resolutions Timber*, on the 22.1 oflast month, ami 
the ii'ituc dl HIP. prr»ei:l met tmir waa rta I and ' , ,. re . IA 
die subsoiucnl rc,o'n:ion fl sdop.rd. I ° n « ,or t^l°.olher ° ffic<;r.' nr? rcPor|.«(l « >

The command by the death

infamous institution has nincc, accordinr;' fore, of his cl.-e.ii 
»o the Globe, been engaged in making A letter from Alton nays: »l.' l(lm such re- 
largo purchn^PS, and makes nothing ol "tuinn as have lieeu rpceivi-d, I draw tlio infor-

"t'uce lhat Gun. Dunciiii is certainly elactcd. 
"Our county nnd Urecii county, which were 
"expected toirn the other way, have given him 
"haiulHomo mi\j<iritiea, ami all others beard 
"from in tbe same way."

N.il a tloiibt can be enlert.-iintd of ihts elec- 
lion having turned mainly on die politics of the 
General Gnvernmenl, or nf its being & clear 
and decided triumph of Whin nriiiciiilei over

buying tip half a doze'i Slates. Thi 
very improper ofthe Rank, very, and 
must appear pnrticulaily so lo our frieml« t 
of lhe Post, who cannot think a spncu- 
I'Uion likely (o prove so unprnfltnblr is to 
be fiiiily cr.nsiderc'l pntriotic. ^Vith 
llinii, tin; ta«t ofthe propriety :-.nd con* 
siiliiiinitnlity of a measure is thn degree 
lt i:i irAiV/i (/icj/ cnn make money out oj it."

We. find in a late New York Courier a 
catalogue of the.ne purchases, compre 
hending among o'lipr Senalors--oiigi- 
nally Jackson Senators, Mn«srs. Calttoun, 
Prpslon, Leigh, nlangum, Tylcr, Pom* 
doxter, Jlfoore nndTipton.

It includes the following Jackson 
Cn hinrt Ministers Messrs.

Nt-mbly of Mniylnml ami ai-iD 
fur districts No. '2 nr I 8.

 2d lii'imlred. Thai Ibr nuniber' cf tbf 
('nminiltcp, fiom es.-h dibliiot, consist oftiybt

i anxiety further intelligence of its movo- 
nients!

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Aug. 19. 
THE SEASON.--For some weeks

of din House, which station In 
the close ot'lho session, with lli

hcbl until near 
s.iid ciinliilcn

sion unre.turne.d and unrecalled anil die said ! .^ 
speaker Stevenson hnving heeu actually nnm- ' 
iuaipd by tho /'resident, near tbe close of tin-1'1' 
nossinn, aa minister to London. \\"e c.immt I ;

Kraneh, Bctrien, Liviiigslon, Duftiir, ant] 
MeLftiie.

And thp foJlorrin  independent nm! 
Sovereign Stales. South Carolinn, Vir 
ginia, Louisiana, Kentucky, North Car 
olina, and Iniliun;i.

Here wo M:O si;c thorough-going Jack- 
son States sovereign bought by the Bank! 
l» il not very strange lhat all these States 
should sell thcinsfhres a bnrgaiit to the 
liauk, when tbry might get double, Ire-

Uiumpl 
anlagnnist prelensiuna.

principles over 
In Ins course in Con-

Gi-n. Duncaii, thoHgh nrijr'mally a friend 
ot Civil. .Jackson, has jjonn of |,i t. notorinnsly 
nnd nrmly RHainst lhe Administration on the 
Opposite mn-Htion, on ihe H«nk ipteMJiin. anil 
on uvory ibiii^r cnnn.-c.lt-d with rorrunliun or 
imurpaliim in the. Government. jj c j s ()pPn |y 
opposed to th« heir-apparent of die present dy 
nasty, and riNkcd his ,-!..,-.i,m > » lbt>| )tl ,a j a ,,,| 
uueqmvncal avowtlof thai opposition,, m which 
account ,o »as opposed and villifi,,! by die 
whole collar presH d u ,i,,g \ t \ H a ,    .,. ^ l|)(, 
S.alo on pubbo duty. N..twii| w i aill |i n . all 
which, ho ban run aw», al, cai)i and » d;s. 
lanced hib opiKincnlg. "
thSunn^nt-^'11'^"8 - 1^^' 0"-"lir rC3l!l!rs ' 

ielorj   Aiif.

Jncfc.on
half eagles were taken on Saturday last 
n ? »C°U,?ter °f- l-he Plliln Jc'rhia city
n », - -Uank, by tbe receiving teller.

such circumstances, as niibjeei lo tl.e direct in 
fluence of the lurn of promised nflteinl Rtalion, 
or as placed in a situation calculated lo liiass 
his com'nct in llio uinpirngu of thai great na 
tional body anil that the, whole- i flair shnwsa 
hitrbly impropfir iiiterlcronco \\ ilh die pure and 
impnrlial ministration nf dm speaker's official 
duties, nnd manifcRts a culpable, if not a cnn- 
Inntptt.nim, disregard nf iho <li(;iiily of a !{:-- 
presimtalivo Logiela'.urn on the jiatt ot Presi 
denl .Iickaon.

7. Resnhcd, That the protest Hpnt liy Pros 
ident .Ir.cksiMi lo Iho Senate of tbo U. .Slstes 
was an indecorous paper, and a must imprn|«-r 
iiitprforpiicp with the duties and the rights of a 
co-ordinate branch of thn Government, and an 
iinmeritted di*|.ara<rt-incnt ot tho Ramp that 
die principles it sets forlb are foreiirn to diuse 
of the Federal Constitution that Ibe powers 
it claims fur ibe Kxecntivn are unusual, nlarin- 
IIIR, and oujrlil not to bo allowed and that tho 
circumstance of Ibo Prolcni not beinir aMc to 
sustain a hricf investi'jati'i}; tljst-iiiHion witboul 
an explanatory rider beinrj sent after it hy die 
President to disavow some of its monstrous 
doc-trill-'*, is Mtonir proof that il wan a IIIPI-O 
attempt at illicit pownr In aiHwcr sinister cuds, 
iinsiiHtaincd ami indi-fcnxililc upon any (xiliti- 
ual maxims ever sanetioiinl liy the American 
J'eopb.

8. Jlcsiihed, That the refusal of 7'residcnl 
Jackson tugivo a bearing by personal interview 
lo tho depulalions of lhe Peoplo from Ihe vari 
ous parts of this country who were commlssinn-

Sd. i7r«?'-c(l, That the fiti/eni prrscnt, ] p asti t |, c Miami country and especially 
from each of die several districts uf tho county, j Ci,, P i n ., n |i am| ',(  vicinitv have been »is- 
I,,. r-sur,!,,! M .r,ve ibe fullest n »tie« to iho i|(,,|  .; , w. vrre (, po h ,  . a(, (lj , ion ,o 
'eoni-iil In'ir resneclive III-H'miorni:<><ln, in- ., , , < .,., r.n 

viiin-r II,,',,. lna.,,',,1 a n,,c.,,n^ on Saturday, i the - r'Rt llPuat of "'? "'Calher. Ihepas- 
i.'.Othri.ist. in ih-ir disiri.-.s: l,.r the purpoHi' ol ' lll<>s bave bee" * nd continue parched up

so as lo make one necessary of life, but 
ter, very scarc.e in our market. The corn 

make a | crops are seriously aflected, and pota- 
( rpn.<t»l j to(,, r( , r ,) 1C w', n ter mu!i i be in the same 

I condition.
the abore

tially communicated assurance in his in).*si s- ! I ""'" 1 ''! '"':;
..-.._..__..-   -i -.. i ....- -» > . . .. i t-act\ district to nilenu a ircner,il inerlinrr, al

St. in ll
persons ri« n committet! fruia

a
Kasinn, on the following Tuesday, li 

imiiinlion of deleirates for the next irpnotal 
sspinbly of Maiylaml, and tlmt nut- hundred... ,..

as minister to London. \\ e cannut |)!1|u | bi , ]s ll(1 iniII ,H ia , 0 | y 8Uuck anil fll| W:U(I . 
but renanl him whilst aetm;r as speaker, under i | , f(ir ,.,. , pllrpl . so .

''

od to re.prcspnt their to tbe.ir Govern
ment and to ask redress, was R hauphly anil 
high handed discounlfnanco of Ci'iistitalional

7u.-.'I/re'/, Tbat the prooprdinjja of diin 
I! bi) <<:iiiii>il liy thi) Prrs'ul.'iU «nil Sec.-! 

relary and fnrwanlid to tin- Kdilor of Ihn 
l-'.aKtnii G:i7.Ptln for p-.inlicatlon.

T. H. LOOCKKHMAN, Ch'n. 
\V- NV. 1 lu;tiiNs, Secretary.

The Expriitirc Council will mert at 
AmiDj-olis on Saturday the t-tli Seplein- 
ber ne^t-

Ilaltimorc Whig Nomination.—The 
following gentlemen n-crc -.inanimotisly 
nominated, on tho Ifitli insl. by thft Whig 
Convpntion, a* Candidalo', to represent 
(hn City of Baltimore in the m-xt House 
of Delegates of Marylam!. viz: JOSHUA 
JONES nnd ,Jos;-.rii (.'i^iuxc.

The Jackson candidates are Josm'A 
ml SAMIT.L HRAPV.

was written 
hare hud a tine shower.  Gatetti.

we

i ELECTIONS Tl.rSt. 
Louis Advocate, a thoi-iui^h going llen- 
(on-Tan Buren-.Iaclison paper, snys, 
"The opposition ticket for tho lower 
House, has succeeded by four to two 
As lar ns our election has gone, we nii 
gur but litllo good from tbo next

punc 
nlarl)

.flu

SHOT WHEAT. A cos-respondent is 
very desirous of obtaining for cultivation 
soino. of Ihe Wheat known by the above 
title, and will (hank any one who has it 
f >r sale, or knows where it may be pro- 
ducnl, to inform him of it through the 
editor* of this paper. Mis attention 
wai directed lo it by the following 
art icle: American.

From the Killanning, Pa. Gazelle.
SHOT WHEAT. Sir, as n friend of 

agriculture, nnd unwilling that our state 
should be behind in the improvements of 
the age, permit mn to direct lhe. attention 
of your readers who are engaged in hus 
bandry lo Ihe "Shot Wheat" lately In- 
tioduced from the Indies into the Atlan 
tic States. The stalk is tall, and of a 
dark color, vciy elpan. The grain is al 
most as round as buclnhot. of a clear yel 
low color, bordering on transparency. 
The hpiul is from a half nn inch to three 
quarters longer (ban the common beard 
ed wheat. It produces generally from 
50 to 55 bushels to the acre. Your far 
mers who havo strong soil, would find 
it their interest as soon as possible to 
posses* themselves of this species of 
grain. The seed may be obtained 
Baltimore.

MNXJ&U9.
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10 RENT i
MlCES CURRENT DAT.T. Aug 26. For ll '° ensuing year, the farm now ocenpi 
Wheat (red) 90 a 1 00 l e(l by l ' ie subscriber, situate on the road near 
Corn (white) 65 a Gli ' th " Three Bridges, leading from Eastern to 

(yellow) 64 a (>5 | Centreville. This farm is laid off in three 
go a ( .-. j_ n fields, containing about 120 thousand corn-hills

Oats 26 a "7 each on snid farm is an excellent apple or-
!chard. For terms apply to

Ann Louisa Gibsc.p.
MARRIED

In this county on Tuesday last, by the Rev. ( 
Mr. Hazel, Mr. \Vm. A. Gregory, to Miss j 
Caroline Underwood.

ang. 30. 3t

Mr. &Mrs. HAMILTON'S

Eastern Shore Jnckrt/ Club.
Tho members of ihe Eastern Shore Jockey 

riub are requested to meet at tln> "Kaston 
Itotpl," in Easton. of TiT.sn.\v the f)th day 
of September next, at .1 o'clock, P M-. n 
punctual attendance of thn members is pr-i.ic- 
ularly desired. By order of the President 

A. GRAHAM, Scc'ry.
^Zug. 30

A CART).

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THIS /nstiluiicn is cituated in the most 
healthful and pk>:w.nt paM of the city, corner 
of Saratoga and Conrtland streets, B.iHimoro. 

Alti.'r havinrr conducted an extensivo Board 
ing School fur young ladies, for several years, 

!iti North Carolina, and Virginia, 7-Ir. & Mrs. 
'11. removed tu this city in 1831, and opened a 
Seminary for young Lndits, upon a scientific 
and liberal plan, which has received ui Minos'.

DR. S. M. JENKINS, p'-oposea to res-.tmo unpreccdenled paironage.
the practice of Medicine in F.aston and its vi- '• Mr. & Mrs. H. have liberally provided their
cinity. He flitters himself llral ihe very liW- school with every apparatus, iKcessaiy to il-
vral patronage formerly extended to him hy lustrate their instruction. Their philosep
the public will not now be wilhhrhi. /Jisbest apparatus is equal to unij ollirr Iliat can he
exertions and abilities, as ever, will be enlisted rbi/m/ in prli-otc Seminaries in this country,
t3 render every Pitisfaction. His residence is and their chcmuv.l is suflicienlly extensive to
next dixir to T. R. Loockerman, Esq. [ illustrate any sul j.-ct treated ti|xin in iho texl

Easton, Aug. 30 'hooks of thr; school. Their Cabinet of miner-
________________________.___ als though small yet contains upwards of 700

specimens. Their Seminary is also furnished 
  with an Armillary Sphere, Cary's, Wilson's k 

'"e Gardner's Cilohes, several Pianos ahd a //arp. 
Mr. &. Mrs- H. beg leave to remark, that the 
instruments they jxissess, arc llie besl they

Siuc.,
By virtne of three writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to mo directed, against Joshua M. Faulkner, 
Kuht. H. Goldshorotigh, Wrightson Jones and 
I'hos. llenrix, at the suits of the following per 
sons to wit:--one al the 8uit of the State of Ma 
ryland, al tho instance & use of James Price, 
one at the suit of tho State of Marj land, at tho 
instance and uso of Btnjatuin P. Mourn, and 
ono at the suit of the Stato of Maryland, at 
llie instance and usn of Isaac Atkinson; also 
one wri*. of fieri facias at the suit of the State 
of Maryland, at the instance and u^e of Wil 
liam Townsend, npainsl Ji.shna M Faulkner, 
Samuel Harrison, William H. Dawson and 
Wiigntsim Jones, and one wtit of fieri facias 
at the suit of John Durham, against Caleb 
Drown, Joshua M. Faulkner and Anna 
Maiia F:iull,ner, his wife, & OIIH other writ of 
fieri facias, at ihe suit of Thomas Armstrong 
against Caleb Brown and Joshua M. Faulkner, 
will be sold at thn front door of ihe Court 
House, in the. Town of F,aston, for cash, on 
Tt'Esmv, llie Kith day of September nexl, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and £ 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the. following prop 
erty lo wit: one negro man named Jerry, and 
a lot of ground in Broad Creek Neck, con 
taining eleven acres ofland, more or lesa. call 
ed part of Divine St. Andie<-\, with a 11 wil 
ling house and Shop on llie same. .jls-o I 
will oiler for Saleon Tt'Kstvvv the i)th day of 
September, ,il 10 o'clock of s:aid day, and eon 
tinue the sale until allot' the following proper 
ty shall he disposed of for Cash, that is to

«fdcr for u,. ,u,wt rf primary MM,* wd ,|»H 
caUBO thelr cl«rk to keep regular and separate  .... .   , eguar 

Entitled, ti supplement to an act to provide for accounts for each school district
the miMtc wfruc/io« of youth in primary I $*c. M. Jlml be it enacted. That it shall 
school* Iknudavi (/ ', ftate . j be the duty of tho c,,mmi3sioners fur Ta|b,,t

/  ii i" cnactc<l ty the General county, to report in llm monlh oil Jncember an 
Assembly ry Maryland, That all the powers nually, a summary of their pr.jceediixrs under 
vested by the original law to which this is a this act, to tho General Assembly. "

I SEC. 15. indite ic enacted, Tli.it it shall

| election districts of'l'albot county, al iho noxl

An Overseer Wanted.
The Subscriber wishes to employ fur 

next year, as an overseer, a sober, steady, in- 
dustrioni man, who is, in pve»y respect, well

say two Side Boards and Glasses, two M;t- 
., two dof.cn Wind

qualified to conduct the business of a large 
Fajm. A person who is acquainted with the 
nse of Carpenter's Tools would be preferred.

C. GOLnSBOUOUGH. 
Shoal Cre»V, near 1 

Cambridge Jlng. 30. J

ROURRT EMORY A. B ,
At the request of the Trustees uf the FFANK- 

un A' AH KM v.Iti  isterstown.Mu'.hss c-'ii..er,ted i 
tu talin v )i?r^e of that Ingtitntinn as I'riucipul. 
Ho will sNii. fur the ?econii'vidat!::n e.f pupils, 
spoil tv Ixir.rd'n'j eslablishim-nt. in whieh b« , 
will himselfn - ! '. sin) have th,- hnar'liiw pit-1 
pile under Irr,    :. n ; ',.-:.oH ; :itr inspeetii>n. ' 

Tiiis Si".>. ; r.jt\     !) pri-Jts three departments; ', 
viz: Clnisirtil .V:i/,'it-;ii«fic«f <i»d Common 
K:it;lM, in -.vbicli p-.ipils wiU be prepared fur | 
co!lei;p, nr he <  -induelcd IhriMtgh a eoni]i!eie 
college couise, ;l drsired. The huildi'. [; is H 
spxcious two story brick edifice, heanlifully 
sitnMed in the rear of Rciaterstiiwn, 10 miles 
from Baltimore by the turnpike, and in one of 
thp most hnalthy snctinns of our country- A 
post office is in the town, and the. Western 
mail stage passes through daily. The Terms 
tie, for boarding pupils, including board, 
lodging, washing, mending, fuel, lights &. tu 
ition, $125 per annum; payable quarterly in 
advance.

Competent assistants will be employed to 
»ny requisite extent. Books nn<\ stationery 
furnished at the Baltimore prices to pupils lot 
otherwise prorided.

The exercises of the Academy will bo com 
menced on Monday the 1st of September.

Rtf&enct—To thn Prest. and Professors ol 
Columbia College, New Turk; to Dr's. Snml. 
I5»k«r and Thot. if, Tinnd, Baltimore: »r to 
*ithcrofthe trustees, viz. Horatio Hullings- 
worlh, Esq. Prtht..1. Stimwnlt, VV. Dwyer, 
P. Reieler, J. Docker, N. Cromwell, .I. R 
Co«>ke7, Esi|8. an-1 J)r. S. Larsh, Keisters- 
town.

Aug. 90 eow-l«r

coulH procure in this country or in England.
The bilmtry contains upwards o loOO vol 

umes of tho best authors, as connected with 
the fltii'lies pursued in the school, to which the 
young ladies have general access.

In all the departments tho most competent 
teachi'rs have heen engaged, whose instruc 
tions are given under theimmed.ate eye of Ihe 
principals.

Thn oiirsc of instruction in this institution, 
iscariied on in a regular and continued sys 
tem of academic studies einlnacing all the sci- 

! entitle and urnanien: \\ branches necessary lo a 
complete course of lenialo ediiei-.linn.

Parents and guardians who wish f.ir more 
particular ir.formaliufi, can obtain i Pnwpeclus 
ol the Somiiinry, hy applying lo tiiu I'lJitor

Ballimore, Aus- 30 4w

: aul conmy

T '
7- I t eo,m H , " y/ albot counu , shai|  ,.  cet o , flMe ,0 asg(!m.
'.a together, when uoiil

annUBl cleclion for 
" ' RPIlllll y l)f "lis sl;i"> '

General As- 
and every vo-

utfcrs to vote, wii(!thpr ho

. ,, , , -„---.-_, ,II,VT Ul 0.1 1,1 ivu|i;t.?» lu UOUIIL all
shall proceed to levy upon tho taxable proper- rll lered, and make return thereof 
ty in said district, a lax siillicicnt to purchase to the com

a site, build a school huiiso thereon, and
missioners for said county, and if il shall ho 
asceitained that a ma.iority of vuteis are in fa-a sue, uuim a scnoot i lollso thereon, and to aS(.,.,,ained that a maturity of vute.s are in IV

purchaM the necessary book., stationary ami ,,, , of lhi(, . .,, thpn it snal| ,,e opernlir ,,, 
fuel for the same and shall also appoint a dis- if lnrre ,,c a majority asaillst it> ;/, .,  be   ,,
Utct cicrk fcind three trustees lo manage tho  ., ! void.

Tl'i:i)tCc%i Sitlo.

BY virtue of a decree of Talhot county 
')urt, silting as a court of Equity, tho subscri 
er as Tiusiee, will ofT.-ral public-sale, at ihe

hiigany Tanles, ohe Pine d 
sor Chairs, three Carpets, five Beds, Bedsteads 
and furniture, onn Bureau, one Secretary 
Hook Case, one small Work Stand, one eight 
day Clock, five wash stands, two pair nf Prass 
Andirons, four pair other .'Jndirons, rt pa'r o 
tongs and shovels, three large looking glasses, 
three small dressing glasses, one cupluard and 
contents, seven waiters, four writing de^ks, 
two old cases with hollies, len common chairs, 
one oUl chest of drawcis, OMI wardrobe, a 
quantity of knives and ferks, lea and table 
spoons, four irqu pots, three oven*, two spiders, 
two tea kettles, one coffee kettle, one lot tin, 
one lot wooden ware ami all the balance of the 
household and kitchen furniture, oflhealjve 
mentioned Joshua M. Faulkner, cno stallion 
called Red Rover, one old bay mare, one 
young bay mare called Miss Rover, one black 
mare., ono double earriai>n and gear, ono c'g 
and harness, one horse cart, and one cow. Al 
so llie followir.rr properly, purchased hy saul 
Faulkner of Henry Clifl lo wit. seven fenlh- 
er lied:', three hii^h post bedsteads, with sack- 
in>f nnd curlaiin, two camp bedsteads, with 
cords and curtain*, two low .post bedsteads, 
six pn :.r muslin sheets, two pair linen sheets, 
four cttton.v'd yarn counterpanes, iino white

concerns ofsuch school district.
SBC. 3 .'2nd lie it matted. That until there 

shall lie a sulnV.icn'. sum :ippri]ni:it ( 'il by the 
legislature uf tin; slate to carry into operation 
the general sy^ii'iii uf insiriictii.n in piimaiy

KKils throughout th:?. Male, the ci mmissio:i- 
era for Tal'».i county sluvli raise theiSefii-iency 
fur said cuiin'r, by a lax on the inhabitants of 
said c,iwty, 1:1 w:iuiier and ti.rni t'ul' wing, 
viz. nn each hc'ividii.il having one child or 
more, betwun th.' :i;;e nt'six ami fourteen 
years, and an Miui.il income, i-ilhcr I'mm the

Aunn«t

he Jnstii-,- 
county atoi(!.,.:;.i,i/y

Xft
bj|nc thetubisribw, oit of 

the Orphan*' Court oT A '
wiit|M«re«raA

Downes, (coloured man) praying fottKo
if the act of Assemhly.passed at November s»*- 
ion eighteen hundred St fire, fur th* M] 
"solvent Debtors, and the several npplei 

thereto, on the terms mentioned in thd
  and the said Zarah Dewnoi 

comr.'.icd with the eeverar rennfcttM MaiteS 
hy iho said acts of assembly I do berWr   > 
dor a adjudge that the said Zarah Down«k 
shall be and appear before the jndM of Tdtwt 
County Court, on the third Mond»T «f 
November 7crm, next, and at Mfchotbef <h 
and times as the Court shall dJWbf, 
same time is oppoinied for the cratt 
iho said Xarah Downes to Mtend\ 8t 
cause, ifany they have, why the said f. 
I) iwnvs should not have the ber.«fit of 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand tht 5th day "of A«r
gUSl )«- !.! *

Auy. 9»
LAMBERT W. SPENSER.

ront door of the court house, in the town of 
Sastuu, op TUEMI.IY the --3d day of Septem-"n«xt, bo.tv.eei'. the. hour-, ol" 10 A.

STRAYED OR
Strayed 1.1 stolen from the farm uf tho sub 

ecriber, near Miles River Ferry, on or abou 
the 17lh of tho present month (August) 1ft 
head of Hogs, weighing from 130 to 140 Ihs. 
e»e.h, S breeding sows, 10 shoals and 1 sty- 
hog tha ear mark is a s'it nnd a crop in the 
right and a hole in tho left the flesh marks, 
white, with black spots. Any person giving 
information Jn that the subscriber may recover 
tha ab,)V» deic.-ihed Block, will receive a re- 
ward of Ten Dollars.

WM. si ran AN.
Tulhol co. aug. 30

M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. all and singular that
 art or parcel of a tract ot land called Cough- 
on, otherwise commonly called GofTlon, situ- 

iite, lying and being near &. to tho Eastward ol 
iho town of Fission, in Talbot county, and ad- 
loining to the tract ofland called Galloway, con 
taining by cstimatuHi.tiixty acres of land, more 
or less, which said land is particularly describ 
ed in a Deed of mortgage executed tu Nicholas 
Hammund by John Crouch and L>ydia his wife, 
bearing date the fifteenth day of JUarch in the 
year eigh'een hundird and thirteen. The 
terms ol sale prescribed by said decree nro, that 
twenty dollars ol ilio puiehase money bo paid 
on the day of sale, or the ratification thereof 
by the said court, and the residue of the pur. 
c.hase money on a credit of six months from the 
day of sale, with interest from the same, ho 
secured by a bond or bonds, \vith such securi 
ties as the subscriber, as Trustee, shall approve. 
On tho ratification of the sale, and the payment 
of the purchase money, with interest, the, aub-
 ciiher as trustee, will execute a deed to the 
purchaser or purchasers, free, clear, and dis 
charged from all claim of the complainants and 
defendants in tbe cait>e in which said decree 
has been passed, and thoso claiming by, from, 
or under them, or either, or any of them.

T. U. Loockennan, Trusts.
« £. 2\.

C'ltton counterpane, six pair rose 'blankols, 
four calico quilts, one cot, one dozen round 
back Windsor choirs, half a dir/.en new green 
square back Windsor chairs, halt do7."n yellow 
do. five rush bottom do, nnn mahogany side 
board, one* inlaid do., om mahogany tahle, one 
small do. three pine dining do, five chamber 
stand', two red tables with drawers, two olh 
er red chamber tables, thren carpets, onn wri 
ting desk, ono kitchen cupboard, one large i- 
ron put, one largo dutch oven, one small do., 
ono lea kettle, one frying pan, one griddle, 
three washing tubs, one alarm manllc. Clock,

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes Co; 

the year lUrt-l, will please i:ikc notice that ihnv 
are now due. ami the time niecilied by law fir 
the collection of the «;;-mr- will r.ot nll.iw me 1,1 
give indillgencR, us 1 am hound M make pav 
munt lo those \vh.> h ive i '.aims iip»m the coun 
ty in a specified time. Tin !ei>ire it it expect- 
td that you will he prepared to pay them 
when called on.   Those who do not comply 
vrilh this nutico may expect tho 
of ihe law enforced ajrainsl them with-; .. 
out respect to persons; as my duly as an officer I j lrpsc ''.' 
will compel me, to this course. Persuns hold-', , rao '

thu county nnd residing out of ;cnnsor ""

Trusloo's Hale-
in .-fa. c'.-ree ol'Talhot county court, 

' .i'< n e-.nn. . •( equity, tho subse.riher as 
,..-, \\ill , iVi r ?t public Halo, on the prcm- 
:i T'.'f.siivv 2.^(1 Septpinbur nnxl,between 
vis of l(i nV'nuTc, A. M. and -I o'clock, 

nil nil"! i-ingul.ir that lot or parcel of 
<t, '.'t'.':-n-, lyiut; nnd being in the town 

f F.:i -I.in. ..n the F/IK.I side of \Vashingtonsl. 
fi hein". partot a iriict of land called-"London- 
derry," a-v-onli 1 ;;'. !   ;he 'i.elrs & hounds there- 
of, iviiitaineii i:i a >•:•(•<{ ol Mor:gage executed by 
Joseph Huvsee. otherwise called Joseph Hus- 

letler l Btl -v ' '" ^*'* ''' '''1S Hainniond, bearing date the 
! fifth tliiv ..I'.luly IS-21. The terms of sale as 

il by the decree are, that twenty dol-

iluuo dozen dining plains, 11:111 nnvwn Soup 
plates, one and n half dozen briliania table 
spoons, two down knives and lorks, six blue 
edge dishes, ono lurean and spoon, on« Brit- 
tania coflee pot, une do tea put, six bar keg^, 
eight quart decanters, six pint do., three. do7.on 
tumblers, one dozen wino glasses, ono saddlo 
and bridle, one red cow with short tail, seven 
half gallon pitchers, one large stone pitcher, 
six large wash bowls, ono gilt framed looking 
glass, five chamber looking glisscs, one large 
waitov, two small do. one walnut t'ay, ono 
walnut knife box, ono pair brass andirons, one 
pair largo cast andirons, two pair wrought do 
three pair shovel and tonga, four brass candle 
sticks, two large glass lamps, four chamber 
do. and one light four wheel carriage and har 
ness, seized nnd taken as thn property of 
Joshua M. Faulkner, and will he wild to pay 
and satisfy thi! above menlimied writs and the 
rileresl and cost due and to become due thorn 
on.

Attendance given by
.Jo. Graham, JShiT.

Aug. -»3

product of IMS or her own labor, or liom anv 
other source, of one hundred dollars, they shall 
levy a lax nf UMI dollars per annum; on each 
individual having one child or more, between 
tin? ago of NIX and fourteen voars, ami nn annu 
al iin-017-.n, cither I'K>:II iho pioduct of his or In r 
own labor, or from any olher source, of one 
hundred snd fifty d-ilLus, they shall levy a 
of three dollars per annum; whatever ainuuul 
shall then remain or lie wauling, to pay off the 
leathers in tlio several school districts in thn 
county, after having first ascertained the n- 
in.uinl which will he received hy Talhot coun- 
ly from lire Trcnr.urr of t!ie Western Shore, 
for the support of primary or fren schools, and 
levied ihe lax as above, shall bo raised by a 
tax on tho InxsWe property m the county, as 
other charges aw levied hinl raised.

SKC. 4. .1i>'l he it enacted. That all con 
tracts made by tho trustees of. tho several 
KcUool districts, lor lh« employment of leach- 
ers, shall be raltfied aim co ilirined by llie 
commissioners for the comity, 'lel'ore such eon- 
tract shall he obligatory, 01 the ti-iicher he al 
lowed to receive any |>orlinn of ihe salary or 
compensation allowed him for his services

SEC. f>. .flinl be it mailed. That thn a- 
moiint lo ho levU'd on the inhuhitanls of Talbot 
county, under the provisions of this law, shall 
he placed by the clerk of t1m commissioners for 
tho county, to iho credit of llie primary schools 
for Talhol county, in the branch of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at Eanlou, and in conjunc 
tion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
ho received iwm th*> Treasurer of the Wes 
tern Shore, lor llm supjxut of primary schools 
in said county, shall constitute a general fund 
for the parimnt of tcachots in the primary 
schools in saiil county.

Sv.r fi .|n/l l,f it rnnrle,l Tl.ol il.~ 1-- in
bn levied nn the inhabitants of Talhol county 
under thn provisions of this law, shall be col- 
lecled hi the collector of the county lax as o-

I'UBLIC NOTICE
IS //ERKr.V (liVI'.N. That the nmler 

signed ('oiniiiissioiier.-', npji'iiutcd liy thn Hull 
om'.ilc the Judges of 7;il'i'il c.umlv Courl a 
NJay Term, to value nnd di\idr trie, Re:il lis 
tali 1 ol' SumiK I Yarnel, formerly of T,illK:t 
ciHir.ty, (lecr:!-i 'I wili meet ti'i lh.< Lands to 
he so valued, and divided in l!in exrenli.in of 
the said coniiniMion on Wl'.l^NF.SDAV llie 
bird duy of Sepu-mbcr iii!Xt.

.John litinioiulson, 
1C. N. HnmbliMon, 
S. T Konnard, 
John Htcvons, 
.1. M. G. Emory,

"l \V\UQ

The Hauler n Shore Juckcy t'lub 
V\. A £ V, fc,

WILL co'ii nriice, over tho F.aston Course, 
on the last Wednesday in September next 
(llm  J-llhlSc continuu tl.reediys the course is 
beaMlil'illy sUu.iled on thn farm of A. C. Bul- 
lilt, F.si|. alioiit half a milo from Ivjston, and 
will ha in lir.-'t rale order on th« day^ of run 
ning.

FIRST IKv. A Colts purse of 2CO dollars 
two mill-sand rcqieat.

SKCONH O\v. .V purse of.^nn dollars fmr 
uiili-s and repeat, free lor nny horse, Inaui or 
gelding, foaled on iheKastern .Shore of ^M. 
F.astern J-'horoofVa or in tho Slate of Dela 
ware.

Tinnt) Pvv A 7/nmly cap pursa of 100, 
dollars bust throe in live, une milo heals.

A. GUAIIA.M, Sec'y.
East.m, July 1!), ISJ-I. (\V)

^cr R. JuhnMQ an4 
J. Glean,

ther county lases aro collected, 8t at the same 
commiss/'n; and when colleeteil shall bo paid 
over lo tii! commissioners of Talhot county, to 
bo by thorn, deposited in thn branch of thn 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland at F.aston, (or the 
USD of tin primary schools for Talh.it county.

SEC. 7 And lie it enacted. That it shall Im 
the duty if the district clerk in facb school
dislriet inTalbot county, lo ascertain aiinn.il-

SIIKUIFF'S SAI.Ii.
By virlue of a writ of fiori facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, and to mo direct 
ed, against J«hu 11- Holland Mary li. Holt,' 
his u He, a i the suit of Ann C-O. Maitin.will 
he K-jhl at iho fruit dour of iho Court llmisi 
in tho town of F.aslon, on TUESDAY tho
9th day of September nexl, for cush,
Ilio hiuiru nf in nVliirl?; \. M. and *\ o'clock,
P. M. of said day, llm folloWlKg propmlv, to 
wit: all that lloiisn and lot in the v.iwn ol 
/vastuii, eonvtyeil by a certain William Broln- 
well to Susan Sf ill, and Iho undivided t'liril 
part of llie Lot or jnrcel of Laud, called Tur 
key Neck, which was fold and conveyed hy a 
certain Mary Slovens, and thesnid Ann C- 
O. M irtiii to a rerlnui \Villiam Arringdnle. 
wifh their ap^erl-'nann.'S, which descended 
to the s.iiil Mary E. Hull, formerly Mary E. 
Soih, from her deceased mother Susan Selh,

UKM2KAL MEETING.
The subscribers. Stockholders in the Com ' 

meroial Hank of Millington and owners of mow 
than livo hundred shares of elock therein, !  
pursuance of the provisions of tho 14th fund*- 
im ulal article contained in the Chattel, 4» 
hereby give pulilic notice tlmla General Meet-' 
ing eft he Stockholders of said Hank will b* 
held at the Hanking housoin llie town of Mil- 
lingt.ii!, on .MONDAY ihe 8lh day ofSeptenn 
her next, at .'. o'clock in ihe afternoon, to tak* 
into coiisidcration Iho condition of the afikiM 
of said Hank, and tho'Bxpediency of winding 
up its business with as jlitilo delay a» may b« 
consisiciil willi the intereaw of all 
cnned.
F.vnn Morgan " 
Allan Quytin, 
F.van Poultimy, 
(Icnryru Fitzhugh, 
Thomas Poullnoy, 
Ann Poultnoy, 
Gtsorgo Riggs, : 
John fiearce, 
Henry Cline, 
George Freeb%rjjer, 
Gawin Harris, 
\Villiam j'ersey, 
Isaac Knight,
'Ylioum A. l«ichard«, 
Charles lioddan,
William D. Hall,
losiah Horion,
William Ii. (iuy,
J.u-1 niaisdull, 

ihiin Boyse,
William Kiltuor,
L. A. Jenkins,
John Kuse,
Francis S. Wilier,
tieorgo Memet,
Kiebard Donovaa,
Daniel 1'. Leo,
William Dawaoo,
Sam'1. II.
John Fallon,
R. S. Hougers, J 
...June -J.S 8w 

The several papers on th* Kiitern Snm»»»
.Maryland will ph-.ise copy the above and i
their hills to thn office of t" ~~~
PBOO|H< for payment.

By GM AT.
their Atturarj 
faot.

that i't to say, nil and

' l 1

ing property in th
it will plnase pay alleniion to this notice.

OM, Collector 
of Talbol county

hold-! a °' ''"' l" lri; ' | ase money he paid hy the pur- 
; chaser on the day of sale, on the ratification 
I thereof hy the said court, and the residue on a

f. land and i>rmiiid, formerly
 iwtu'ii and piHsession of Ihe slid William Bromwcll, William Andmson formerly lived, situate D«M 
'ing in | and lying and being in Ihe town of Easton and Tuckahoo creek, and adjoining''Lewi»towrf 
10 pro-'County aforesaid, on Goldsboroiigh Street, consisting of the following trscU or uartsstf 

from any other nnd r.-ljoining tin- properly of George Martin,' tracla of land, to wit: "Hampton," "Li 
indrcd aii.I fifty bein,' pnrt of a iraol of land called Long Acre, 7'urchaso," "Frances Prams," and ", 
d on or before bnirinniii'; lor the said parcel of land al a cor-, Faring1 supposed to contain in the wli

John [iarrington.

Aug. 30

NOTICE.

credit of six months fremlheday of sale, with 
inlereet thereon from said <Jay, to be secured 
by a bond or bonds, with such security or secu 
rities as the subscriber, as Trustee, shnM ap 
prove. On the ratification of the sale and the 
payment of tho purchase money with interest, 
tho subscriber as'lVustee will execute a deed

Tho 8iibscribcr,b?.viiigbeen appointed Stand-, In iho purchaser or purchasers IVr Iho said
ard Keeper for the ensuing year, by the Com-; property, free, c.lear and discharged from nil
missioners for Talhot C-Minty, will attend in claim of Ihe complainants and defendants in

> Easton from the first of September until the the cause in which said decrnn bus benn ptBS-
tho first of October nox'; a*. Wye Mill on the ; cd, and lliosn claiming by, fr im, or under them,
1st October, on the'.'ml October at tbe Trappo, «r oither IT any of them.

,011 the 3rd October at Si. Michaels, for iho pur
poso of living tho weights and measures.

A. J. LOVEUAV. 
Aug. 30. 3vv \V 
N. B. Persons having Windmills, w'ho 
ivh thuir weights and measures tried, will 
   u H ailcnd al ihe above, mentioned places.

»a%
The subscriber expects in nbout a week i r 

MI d: vs i-i ITMVO Fiihion, &. eanics'Iy riquisis 
i\ who fxte. ni'lcVo.d l« him to ciiH nnd 

I as speedily ns p'^bihl'1 , hy so doing they will 
I confer a groat favor on their obedient servant 

JOHN HAUI'ER. 
P. S. The Shop now occupied by mo will

T. H. Loockennan, Trustee.

Thorough hrcd Colt for sale
The subscriber not having » 

proper groom to attend him is 
disposed to sell his full bred coll

who is nf (he best hln<i;l in iho country. He 
\vis pirrd hy Marshall Ney, who was sired h\

' ii'iilel '^"' ; '"' '" '' ( '''PSI>< " l"  '' Diana Diana wtit 
by Uoiid's Firsl Consul, her dam by Messen 
ger, isee Turf Register vol. 2, p. i',(5o.) FE- 
LI!GO'S dam was bred by the late Governor 
Wright, got by Top (iallant, grand dam 113

carried'on by Mr. Thomas J. Earickson, 
Jwho is an experienced workman and has done 
Ikusiness vetv successfully in Ccntrevillo fur 
Ithe last two or thrco years, I doubt not but
Ithat the public will find iu hiui 
]«rill snit them, 

aug. SO oowSw

irian that 
J. H.

Vingtwn out of Col- Lloyd's Pandora. Fcluco 
was 1'iree yea-s old last 4th of April, ho will 
ho sold on accommodating terms, or exchanged 
for yonng mules and cattle.

Win. II. DeCourcey.
Chcston, Q. Ann's cctmty, 

Aug. 16 3w

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 

cery, I will dull, at the Court House door, in 
Cambridge, on Monday the 8lh day of Sep 
tember next, botween iho hours of 10 and 2 
o'clock, thai valuable FARM of which Richard 
NVilliiughby diod seized, containing

7*24 1-3J Acres,
more or less. This is, perhaps, one of the 
most valuable farms in Dorsel. Tho land is 

ighly productive. The improvements in (he 
best condition. Tho Dwelling House a large 
two story brick house, nearly new, and Ihe sit 
uation of the farm as eligible as uuuhl he desir 
ed, being immediately on the main road from 
Cambridge to Vienna, newr Salem. The above 
property will he sold on iho following terms, 
vi?,:  one-fourth cash, to bo paid on llie day of 
sale, one-fourth in twelvo months, ami Iho bal 
ance in eighteen months, with mteresl from 
iho day of sain. Thn purchaser or purchas-jro 
giving bond and security to ho approved by ih«v 
Tuwtee, for the payment of iho purchase mo 
ney.

Krico.I. Goldsborough, Trustee.
nug. 53 4xr

Notice.
WAS committed" to tho Jail nf Frederick 

county, on iho 20th day of July last, as a run- 
~ away, a black boy, who calls him 

self
HENRY BROOKS,

is about twenty yenrs of ago, 
has a scar on llm h-fi sido of his 

.breast near the collar bone, nnri one on the lc.fi 
shoulder; flal nose, and has hml his left ey 
tootii, no olher uerceptiblo timtks. Had on 
 vhen cuinmiltod, a black clolh coat, cotton 
pantaloons, and a black fur hal; says he is free, 
and bfil from Prince George's county, Mary 
land. Tho owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, ho will olher 
wise he discharged according (o law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, ShfT. 
of Frederick county, Md

Iv the mui'ier and name* uf thn inhabitants 
his disiri(<, having one child ur more, be 
six anil ourteen years of age, and havin 
his jiiiljirunt an tnciime, either from (he 
duct of his or her own labor, or from any 
source, of one hundred or ono bun 
dollars, a.- the ease may be, m
the I'nat d.ivof Jane i:i each year, to return to ner post Ktindingnn the n.irlh Mile of (,oldn- 
Uto cuucus'siouera Tor the county a list thereof, borough slr.iel, nnd al Iho inlooiection »f Tan- 
giving tin nnmes and tin s ipposed .vnoiint of IUT-* Alley, then running wi:h the said Tin- 
ihelr rcspMlivo income*, I'mn which arhiira- tiers Alley, north seventeen perches and i-.ir.o 
inent uf lie di-striet eh;rk, cneh injividinl he- feel; ill, nee F/nt live perdue and five IV<n tu a 
lieving hi:i or hersoll air^rieved thoreliy, shall sloping branch will.nv. Ihence running with 
have the right of appeal lo I'm commissioner thn division line, and fence made nnd agreed 
for the ciuiity rforesaid, at any lime, within upon by the said William Hromwell &.Goor;;o 
twenty days aftor such return is'nndn. ) Martin in exchange; Soiilh fivo degrees. West 

SEC. 8. And be it enacted, 7'hal ths com- seventeen p;-reln s and Keven feet to n cedar 
miasioner* lor tho county he and ihey aru ht-ro-1 poal standing on Goldsburough Strcel afore- 
by allowed tu makn any compensation to the said, and the corner and division lino between

ShorifTs Sale.
1»V virtue of a writ of vcnditioal  »,_. 

issued (im of Tallxit county court, and-Jom 
directed, at thn suit of tho President, Uirt« 
i..i9 & Co. of tho Farmer. Bank of Mary|g»L 
against \V illiam Hay waid, will be sold at tb» 
front door of the court house, in 'Ihe town oil 
Easton, on TUESDAY tho 9ih day of Sei? 

 eth, lomber next, bet ween the hours of IQardock A. 
ll-at parcel of. M. & -I o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cuh £111 lll<l sn'r ^:^rrriy-j^-?i' ** *»***»».

ry

several diflrict clerks which ihey may deem [ the aforesaid H.'omwell and Mnrtin, thenci 
just nnd richt, not exceeding fiftom dollars to Kasl Hvn porches and six foot to the aforesaid 
each in an/onn year. , place of beir.nning, he the quantity what it 

SKC. 1). \fln<l be it cnnetcd, Tint thn treas-' may, uu ro or lesj. And also one undivided 
urer shall (jithermore pay over to thecoiiiitiis-l third pi it of a certain tract of land called Tur 
sioners for Talliot county for tl:e usn of prima-, key-Neck, containing tho quantity ot seven 

schools in said county, whatever amount teen acreH of land, which lies to the north ol 
iv Im apportioned . the Farm bnietolore purchased hy John Ar 
>r the support of, liii'jrihlp dec.ea'ied, of Thomas Martin, Tin1* 

: tee for the sale of the lands of Itaynard Wil 
son decensiMl, and also one undivided third 
parl "fall thai part of the said trucl of hin 
callcil Turkey Nec.k, containing the qiiuiitiU 
often aeri-i»and fiflei-n sixteenths uf an sere 
which lie-i on the south side of iho Hii.lf:i:iii 

il \\hic.u last pircdu ol UiiuN ar( 
Isiliiate.lyingand heinr i" Talhol county afore- 
!t,:iid ami 'MI- csintigiiiiiis lur.nd ailjoininr; eacl 
! olher; all w-ised and t.-!;cn to satisfy Iheahovi 
! mentioned lien faci.is mil ihe inutrcsi and cos 
due and luhccome duo thi.reon.

Jo. Graham, bliff.
Anr. 11

may Irive !cr:i or liere;il'lcr im 
or upA.irm-d to st-.i.l ciiiinty. I 
primary or l';i c <"hools I herein.

Sf.c I!: ,t:al In; il en,irtrd, That it shall 
be the i!"W 'I ihe cummissinners for Talbot 
conntv, ::IP: th ') ar« Imrfby ri-ijiiire.l to rinse 
ibis act to In- published i:i ea:-!i of llie psipcr:) 
published ii th« town of F.aston, in Talhot 
comity, for :il In'^l four week-, previous to the j Uie whoV 
next''l.'toher election, and tlie privi.sinns thern- 
uf slnll n t liu carried into (.-fl'.'ci until afu r 
th:it 'line.

SIT. I I. .'?'"' lit it rnaelnl. Tint ihe ad 
'ntiile.l, an ai'i for thn proni'ition of education 
n Talhot eiiiinlt, passed at December session, 
 Mghtet-n livwlrsd and thirty-two, shall bo and 
remain in l"'l force and (ifiuct, until Iho people 
if Talhot county shall decide to carry this act 
nto opcriii'm by their assent, as h hereinafter 
liMvidi'd.ainl until the first day ol July there- 
iflcr.

17. ,/(!..' lie. it ciMflnl, Thnt it shall 
Im the d«\ty ol the RomiuituiuniMii for Talhot 
cotlPlV I" | I: 'V to tho trustees of each school 
district, i» 'i'alb:'t county, or to their onk-r, 
their ppip irliou of Ihe primary cch KI| fund he- 
loiiiriii'' to llieir respective districts, hy a chock 
dniwirby l ' !0 pic^idonl of the boat I of entmms- 
sioners, o" 'I'D enshinr of thn branch of the 
F:um"is' ll:ink of .Maryland at Easlon, staling 
in rnid check the fund in hank froic which it 
shall he I'iii"!, n»d tho purposes f.ir which said 
check was ilraw'i which check shall bo coun- 
tcrsii'iicd hv tlie clerk to thn commissioners. 

SKC. 13- ^'"' '' c '' enacted, That tho com-

',](} Dollars
RANAWAY from thn Sithscriii«r, liring ii 

County, Slain of Maryland, on S.iuir 
d:iy, August '.M a negr.) \\UI,I:H: 
who calfs hflreelf

.
missioners fir Talhot county shall cause to he 
procured a good nnd suflWent well bound 
book, in which they shall cause to bo entered 
nn account of all moneys levied and collected 
from tho inhabitants of Talbol county, and all 
other moi"1 }' 8 ^ "ich may eorr.ritntc 'ta

of:i dark clu-Biiitt colour, about five 
fed 'J or 3 inches high, well mailrs shoot lifly 
years ol n;,'n, with largo imiutli. Betty hal 01 
when K!U! went away .1 stripeil domestic frock 
but has a variety of ch'lhin;: which she look 
with her whoever "ill take up said -runs 
way and deliver her in the Jail at F,:i»Um o 
in any oilier Jail, «o that tho pubscr.bnr get 
herairain "hall receive thn above reward. 

" WM. K. SUANNAHAN, Adm'r
of Jcsce Shannnhai 

Tallxit county, noar Kaslon.^ld. Aug. 9

eupposed to contain in the whole, ^. w 
(|ii,intity of fivo hundred acres, also »H fn*»» 
pirt of n Iract of land callad "Purtnerthfp !>»-  

irveyed," situate between tho w«*flj» >()f 
'bird Haven creek, and St. Miohoohl orcek, 

tho north uf the road leading to the B*.. 
de, adjoining tho lauds on which th* Mi4 
ViHiam Hay ward now lives, supposed (n«on> 

: i fifty acres of land, more or lega, all
tho lands and tenoinents of the ifo. 

Villiam Hay ward, to satisfy the above _ 
oned venditioni ex|iunaa and the inttrial i 
oat duo and to become due thereon.

Tho: Heurix, forruet Shff.
»Hlf. 10

SheriflTs Snle.
BY vir'ue of five wriu of vonditioftl «tpo- 

las, issued out of Talbot county court, and to 
ne directed, ono at (he suit of T bonus. i'eni« 
Miiiih. nntl four at the suit of the Farver'* 
:Jank of Maryland, tigainst William Wayward, 
vill bo sold at the front door of the court ho«M 
n ihe lowu of K.istun, un TUESDAY the 9fh of, 

Scptnmbor nexl, for cash, b( tiveen trie houri of
2 and -1 uY)"c'<, P. M. the lifo estate ef th*
lid Win. 7/ayward in the fann whereon he 
low resides, also his life estate in a lot on 
Washington street, also the fee simple in a
it on the point road, sold to satisfy th« 

nhovr> 0 writs of vendlli mi exponti, and
ho inlrrust and cost due and to booome dv* 

:'uor«(.n. ^iteiuUnce hy
E. N. liarabJclon, fonaei Bhft 

aug 18

Dissolution of Partnership;
The co-partnership heretofore existing t>*> 

\reen the subscribers under tKe flrra of

IJainlon &. Bancroft
s this day dissolved. JOHN BANCROFT* 
Ir. having purchased tho interest of Chris, 
.Jainton in the concern, the business will b» 

continued by John Bancroft. Jr. at tho old
mil, corner of Sd and Oiango streets.
All person!) indebted to the old firm are r»* 

quested to nmko early payment, and those hav 
ing claims to present them to John Bancroft, 
Jr. who is duly authorised to settle the bu»- 
ncss.

Chris. Rainton, 
John Bancroft.

MAGISTRATES B 
FOR SALE AT TFTI5 OFFICR.

PRINTING
Of itirri) r/f(orijJ?o« vitally aiut 

done ~'. il,a



liiSI-ii':!

' M4"I I ,-l

Mas just returned tram Baltimore 
addition*.! aupply of

STEW
which ha can offer to hi. friend* 
lin rfonenlly upon fair t»ruu. 

Juno It. _(^2-

GOOD a

ith an

the I>"b-

FOR
THE sul)S(vriber offers lo rent his Grist Mill 

on tho muin road from Easton to Hillsborough. 
Also, several luniscs and lots on Washington 
street in Kailun- For terms apply to tho sub 
scriber.

J. LOOCKKRMAN.
AUR. 2-

jr \VINO Just returned fr»tu PUiUdelphia 
»od JJtJ-.imor* witk

•PHINU AM) SUMMEU

Lumber ibr Hale.
have for sale about 30,000 

feet of
WHITE PINE nOAIll),

Tiro inch /'/rrnfc, Chesnul Railing 
and Onk anil .Maple Scantling.
Tho nbrve arti-b>3 hiving been laid in nt re- 

ihu-od uiic'U, will bf H.,ld ptoportioi.ably cheap. 
for ."ir.h, cr'oil p'.tper or lo punctual dealers, it

A. GODKY
I lacing become tole proprietor of Ihe

Jl Monthly .Vogozine containing 
Tales, oi-ijjinal and nslccted, 
Mor\l ami hcieniific Essays, 
Poetry, from the best Authors, 
The quarterly representation of Lady's

F0« rUBLISHlXO THB

EASTON GAZIiTTE
In an cxtciukd and improved furm,

PROPOSALS
To publish by Subicription, in the city oj Ba 

timorc a weekly Literary Newspaper, to b 
entitled t/K

"Baltimore Youns; Men's P:\pcr,"
DY the generous offe: of a gentleman well 

known throughout the .State, to superintend Under the auspices of the Baltimore IOUDJ 
 ho Agricultural and Political departments of I Men's Society.

pubpaper, I am Liribl'.'d tu propose to
adopted in Philadelphia   Col- | IS-;, a Journal particularly devotud to Asricul-

ourud. ' 
Music, of ihe ne-.vrat stylo, ?ic. &c. : 

PvLlnhrd rcfe«.'(ir/.y_ oil thefiritdnijifrrmj

1'kilitdiljiliiii

tnre and Politics, whHi I ll.iiior tny?elf 
meril and receive on extended patronage,. 

From the irritations lung produced by pnlili-

The Baltimore Young Men's Society wafc 
insulntodto promote tin; mural and intelleotujl 
improvement of llie Young Men in t!'<-> cily, tp 
unito ihom moro intimately in tbo bonds of 
mut i;il acquaintance, and to extend kindness.

WITH 
beautiful rnil exlcnnce variety

COSS1IT1>'U OF „„,„ !
DRt GOODS AND GROCERIES 

QUEENS-WARE, Sjc.
which ha will dispose af low for ca»i or U 
fcuiiptnal cnslomi rs.

N. B. All persons having accounts standing 
t»r six monthsor more are earnestly lequested 
to coma forward and alosa tham up by wish

credil.
j Pi.Tflm CVI bo supplied wilb b.ianb for 
I Camp Mceiinjr tents on ibe jjryund ufciicsmp- 
! mont or from the yr.nl.

Tbe Public's t'b't. Serv'ts.

Aug. 9 cowbt

May 17

TANNERY
tho first if 
iroveiiiynts

igli Csioline e HIM- | (laiiin i 
1-iri'e and Mm- |b 

s. a I,.

To rent and possession given 
Janusry "  -xt i Tan Yard ii.d in 
In tho vill.vjtiofGreensbor 
t T) _Alf>pl-fld thereur.lo aru I'm,' 
tiiodiou* bai!(, curryrv^ and brani i 1̂ " 
gfiod mono table, baik ar.,1 by da Mills 
Thia Yard ia iituatp.il din cily on the 
lank River, s-i lh?.t li'tle or no land c:!r;i:igp is 
tequinvl in shipping ar'i. ' ! * to or frori H"- ci- 
Uea Bar!; of the host ipnlity -..-. -.-   . 
tnundanco is bought in ih'.s olaee very low and 
 n apeomm.'diMig tnruu; ihera is now a s'..c.< 
en hand lulVinit t.i carry on thu \ai,l t.,r 
aome tim« which » lenint c»u bava OB a^r«p.a- 
kU Urma.

\j to
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Coo W

roiiuh. Julv II.

TO I IK NT
Fin tbe pnsuit ir y--ar on very apponitnuda- 

ting terms, ihe l:,uis-i and lot m Washington 
Mtr-et.m present np-upieil by F/dwai'l l{. liibbi 
Ks'i- as a dwelling, wiih :ill the improvoim MM. 
 ar.v neci"-snry lepairs wanting will b"di;r;e. 
f-r tho a(V.i::iiiiod.i!inn of tbe family. Al-o, a 
d'A'iling h'Hiv. nnd In 1, i'' toe town of Cam- 
brid're. at prrsc'i! n.-vupird by Air. WillirMn 
Ri.siel 1 , well ealriilated for riirryir.j on llie 

|iii'i'i".-'n. having front and 1)3"!; s'r<ps, 
ro.ii.iU'J -ill nrcpri-my out buildings a 
tvid t T thu business, whii.h h;'.i biii'ii

From orignal and Ef-lected desicns, bi>!h col
  iirrd :mJ plain, \\i:b two enniavnl Ti-

tic 1'agr*. anJ f.vo ilis'.inet ImlfJti,
(iiiteniluii to perfect septra'u

Volume"? in the year.)
 ALSO 

.lefwlci CoUrcliunrtf MUSIC, or;; 
gelBc'.cd, arra:i!fi?d for the P::uvi nrGii 

tur, w'rh n"arlv GOD Pa^PS l:i r ^«oc- 
tivo Letter Press, and only

Three Dollars per anr.um.

offence and rude iu- 
l!-.erc seems to bn a iie-

ss ' ( r
1 lie, men

;;ial and

..-.v» 
,..

C4C..  car::
C'l.'.p. ——air

'siie.ild 
in gr":il I year.

on 
t\vn 
d l.' 
nul 

For

other
for 17 years p.".si 

i nnd lots and sine un-

llarvington.

NOTICE.
Tha purchaser* of the Lam'.B of the lite 

Lloyd NVols deceased are renuoatrd t" maVe 
their payments to ihe subscriber, as the bund* 
tar the nine »rn now du».

ROBERT //. OOLDSBOROUGII.
Administrator ot Lloyd Niculi, dec'd. 

Aoj. 9

A CAKD.
flaring determined in dis~ontin«o t'ii« Mer 

cantile Business in F.nston, and disposed of my 
eruicp Stuck nf Goods, I he? leivo to acquaint 
all thosm indebted t > me, tint I shall fipoci a 
 petily settlement of their due*.

I trust this request will bi> a'.imided in. more 
particularly, as I purpose laaving the Shore 
YarT noon.

THOMAS H JENKIN3.

Mr. Sa:iil<'

July U

i:i!> r:d e .utinniii"; ("or the ensuing 
terms apply to thi! subscriber, or 
M.ii'lii'y. F.as'nn-

WM. MACUF.Y. 
DJTCT i,nd, m:at lesion.

) nutti'.ier of ibis periodical 
p:i;;':s of extra royal oi'Vavo !rt!er pp

-Titaitia -'I
-is. printed

with clear, new and beautiful typ.e. \rr-i:i^e.l 
alter llip manner of the London I.-'bpl 1 ? ;»s- 

) on paper of the (ines: ti -xtun: a:rl 
whiti-si rt'lor. /! in pi-.ibf-llishrd with splendid 
Kn-jravin;'*. on Copper and Steel, exer'.iteil by 
irtists of Um hi^hc-sl skill and distinction, and 
 imbririnsjnvery variety of subjects. Anmn^ 
lliesn are illiul rations of /'opular L";e;id';. R»- 
mantir Inridcnts, Mtraetive See -erv, and pur- 
nils of Illustrious Females. Tlie mrnbnr

eal warfare, it bus been hither lo thought be.it to nn ,| |V:l!.iwj|iip lo those, who coining from their*
pnre.Kal homes hither, in pursuit of wealth or [ 
distinction, :uc particularly exposed In all lho;o 
tomp'aii'ina to vice and Uissipnliun, which in 
every largo city, aro loo often fatal to youth 
and inexperience, 'i'o carry out lluso princi 
pla.s, tin means could be employed moro efieo 
live than the press. NVilh a periodical journa 
published under its auspices, tbe Society will j 

, be enabled l«i extend mote will'ly a knowledge
its own principles and views of pub- o f i'a e.xiv.cnce, and of its objects, while, by lh« 

and things fearlersaly and with deco- s . u ,, 0 means, whatever of moral inllui-nco it 
.. . ,.., f.xeit, whatever of power lo do good 11 

>f a different political way of niav pusscss, wili be called more actively into 
operation, and find < xt-rcise in a inoro ( xtonsiva 

, ''eld.
 !«" !, I mmt siy, that ibe rral design j Believing Ihst (lie public favor would bo be-

stowed U|Mii such a journal, the- Soeiely IIHS 
determined to issue the Profijx clus and api di- 
men number of a Periodical to lie c:ill"d ihe

possession of ilisiinct papers   as it was su p' 
posed that all parties would unite in the first, 
wh'Ut none but parlizans of onn cast would 
he likely to t:il;o an interest in the other   
Where pn'ilical discussions and commentaries 
are maikrd with personal 
tru-'ijns upon feoluiir 
cessity for this separation. Hut if a paper

Has just received from Philadelphia ani 
Ualtiiii'jto

a fresh s»/)pfj/ nf
S A D 1) L E U Y ,
ny 17

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tlio subscriber has just returned from Balti 
more with

A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Of

rum. the union nf these interesting topics would 
only enable those 
thinking to hear tbe other sidii of tho question. 

WithoiitniMTiing however to pr<ss this view 
if tin; 9ii!'!t"-l, I iiimt siy, that ibe rral design 

in uni'inj iliesc two b;.;!ily inleresling topics 
i* lo give greater internet lo the paper, and to 
nn'jcit more wor'liy of genorn! attention

I low fir the [dan can bo made acceptable to 
t!i" niilic taste must hu lefi to the sequel, in
c.i-i^a siiflicient p:itro'na:"> is extended tojusli-, an,| 
fy tho iiicre.'Hi'd expenses to bo incurred in ' „   
wiges fur additional laSmr, typ: 1 and other m.v 
lerinN :IH well as in procining the most inter 
esting papers and works relating lo Politics 
anil Agriculture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors and tho

Youriij .Men's Paper;" to tho r.Jp|Hivt of which 
the patronage of the friends of Young Men, 

f i In- lovers of morality and yj.rl older,

"Tho clnraeleroflho "YoiinfT .Men's I'appr," 
will be consonant with the principles ot tin 
Society ol which it is the organ. Combining 
Literature with Morality, its aim will be tu 
amuse and instruct; while, in axnrdanci with

:iirin<; which, cannot be risked until I can | j ls l i l ) 0i t | 10 , ri . n ,. n l t,. nu r of its intlnem-o will
tin lilic o in relation to the

Chancery Sale Postponed.
THE aals ef ihat Mjhlj vsluabla prop 

»'i«, 

Tlte Upper Mill, Mill *eal anil
Premi«»«, and tin Brith OircUtncr 
Jlmut and J.nlt in C'en'ri'villo, be- 
iuj n pirt of I'm TPil ostate of Jidin 
T. M'rrs, dee'd. and hrrftlofiirn ad- 

for sa'.n on thn -Id of this month, is 
nlilTiTB^nvr lh(> 2d  <! Srptomber 

 at i, to la'"' place a' 'hi* T.IHI ho«»9 door in 
C«m'ieTill?nt 3 o'.-l,i

.Jo'n\ 'r
in*. IB 5*
Tha Caroline Advocate will copy thanbnvr.

''i. P. M-

RCl' CIRCULATING I.'BUMIY
JiiMciJ'rom Ik* LiriinnrHt <<f *\itt>nu, 

A dfsciipt.on of Ihe fashionably watcrinjr 
plscci in licriiiany, liv an nld man, will firm 
ilin (Maiinenremcnl of llie foarlli Volmiii) ol 
Waldie's Library.

This will bo followed, at an r^rly day, by 
tha Memoirs of Heiny Ma-ars do la Tilde. 
who was ror.linnd for thirty live yea_s in ihe 
dilVerrnt State Prisons in France, now first 
translated into F,n;jlish.

Tim works published in iho current vn'iime, 
now on the point ol completion, are llio fullow- 
ingr:  

Kruitziipr, or the Oi>rman'< Talo, a novel, 
by the author of Canterbury Talcs.

Meni,ii'3 of Sir .lames Campbell, of Ard- 
kincjlasv, written by himself: a very pi'|ii*nl 
book, eontaininfj anecdotes of im>»t of llie dis- 
iiii);ui<bed individuals of ihe last sixty yars.

G»f>d Sir \Valtor; a tale by the author of 
Fami'y Portrait*.

Tlie Uroken Heart; a dramalic tko't'i, fruni 
:he ll-ilian.

Homo in the Nine!»'7ith ('«n»nr»- in   « . 
rins of It tier* «r;illf n during a residence in 
that cily. by n Lady.

Tv.e l)"afand Dumb Pago, t Talo. 
Ancryjotes uf the Court of Louis the XIV.; 

by thcDoVn of St. Simon.
The Bind; Wairh; sn Historical Novel, by 

the author ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c. 8tr. 
One of the best novels say tho London Mag 
azines of the present day.

Tudor 's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cubs.

Allan f.'unninrrhsrn'n rViiigtuphical and Crit 
ical Hisi 
years.

avea]
er numbers, are ro:if« asrdly superior to any 
which have hern furnished in any o'.hcr similar 
Ami'rican publication, and from tho arrange 
ments which hi VP hern roiide, therein ever

at tho present lime 
lo pul

bo lt> awaken Young Men lo a sense of their 
 iblii_'ationi, to induce them to consider their 
vn-rt capab.liucs. and lo diie-jt towards noble 
o:ijeota, that ardour which is too often wasted 
in fiivolous dissipation, or let luuae in vu-iou* 
extravagince.

A pinion of iho paper will be occupied by
renders it an unsuitable j reviowHaml critical notices. The character 

proposals for n Journal, ( ail ,i talents of ibe gentlemen who-p names ara

BOOTS \ND SHOES.
C'(insis'!:iir in p\n 11 ^'ii'.hviicjrd Boots.M-,n- 
o'-s und Sli.jes. of all d(-scr, ptinr  ). alsa lailitu' 
vid,S«;al it Stuff Shoes, hoy's M"iire».s, pr.H 
l gt-nora! :i-,aort.neiit iif ehiUrrn's Sivi.-s _. 
Vlso. Trmil:H and Mocking, MI of wb'rl: hs 
will se!! very ! iw fir er;sh

Tbe public's o'.JL'diO';! s»-rra.1t.
FF/i'ER TARR.

N. l\. The au'rcribor hnving i^lcon consid- 
rible |ains to acco.nmi. !iu« thep.ihlic, hopes 

i will bo reeiprocsteo by then,, partirvlarly 
n payii'u i,if tl.oir >-i!ls, 'ypcoially those i"C 
ong Siitnliog. 11" tn<'j t:>is opporiumlv !o 

return ! ::; sincere thi'ii',-.* !o bis i'licnd» and Ih* 
>u'jl> gen':-ally liir ll.e Riipporl I.e bus racerT- 
 <!, anJ sul!oi:s a coniiauanco of the saraw. 

»ug 5 3t P. T.

tl'»t >s to fp-j-iire patronar:.' at the hands ot th 
P""r' 1'  » lin remark m obviously n plausible

a |.|*nd.-d to this Prospect..-,, will bean assu- 
ranee not only that thn deparlmoot will b*

ntobelievathey will be 'improvoj in thaj !nn - aml would l.oirresi:uib!e, if ti.e .l.mrnal: 8U9 tained with ability, but also that nolhirg
ccminjr volumes. In addition lo the F.mhel- 
lisbmentf) just referred to, every nunibvr con 
tains s vrnl engravings on wowl, repiesentinu 
Foreign and Nat'vn Sceue.s, curious And inlcr- 
( Bling Subjrvli, Naler:.! t listory, F.nlnmulojjv, 
Mineralogy, Conehnl^gy Humorous Ir.Hdenln. 
Orntinenlal Produ -,iiotn, F<mbroidt<ry. .ind o- 
thrr neodlo work, Killing, Dancing, S,-c. be- 
!iFde«i onn or more piwos of popular music, ar- 
rang"d for tho Pianior (iuitar.

Everv lit numbers of ihn work form an ele-

,. ,,.,,.,, 
'tfKlfdid not mainly contemplat
,.,,

id not mainly contemplate an aueney in | undignified, gcurcildiu or vindictive, will ling 
in^ to the People the in!»ri:iat'on and ' n| s(>e ( n it.

lhe aids nec"saary to meet thr> vrisi"; aiul to en 
able them to ri'jtoro thai mate of r ie,t'_rl and 
pr.iipcrily from which they have lipi-n so wan- 
tnnlv.so eauseh.'Ssly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as the ppopln »re in their pecu 
niary concrrns hv measures e(|iially r;.'.nous 
and absurd exeited and indignant as they 
oughl to he at the high handed, unconHtitution- 
al, nnd arlu'trarv course lhat arrogant and alim-

ry of Liicratnr* fur tho last fifty

Helen, a Novel, by Mari.i F,d'ji'worih. 
.!  nrnsl <•( s Wes. India Proprietor, k 

hiring .1 residence in the Island ul'.lsmaic.i,
pt

tbo late Matthew (J. Lewis, KSIJ. M. P. au- 
th.ir of thn Muni;, &.C.

The CuralVa Tsle, or Prrvetiesl Jufcing: 
from !\ new woik entitled Nights of thn Round 
Table.

The Threo Wrstmini'trr hfiyn, or Cotrprr, 
L:T.l Chaueellor Thuilow, and Warren lla»t- 
ing», i-o'itrasled, from tbo f.ini'

A Narrative of Ihr Sh.pwref'j of ih* Ante 
lope at i'c'evv. in 178.1. :\n;l n brief but aecuraU) 
ne;-:.nnl of 1'iinoe Lo Boo.

All tha above co.u in tbe "Library" but $"2 
50!'!

ptmns to WiMio'i Srleet CircuUiini; 
Library which jj rtiildish".! e'err weok, it f." 
per annum, thankfully received ',iy

ADAM WALDIF.. 
(one

HOUSC SION

ly in,r'>rins

\>U"l

ar itylu of finish, by any other   UbU*hmaiu 
tho Eastern Sburo. 

auj. 10 3w

^iP
Coach, Gig, ami Harness Maker j 5"^, Nn <, n7

Rosppetfully inf'irmi iho puldin ofTslhnli S'ib«.'r!ptinns to 
and the mljr.cent enunlips, tlnl lie Ins tnken 
the slnp on Washingl.in s'.reet re:ir the shop 
ftf Mr. R. .Sp"nrer r.'id ,1 iSn 15 Fnbvik. and 
immndialPly fioniing tbe St. Mvliacl.i load, 
Trhorohe inlendo carry ing on tbe ab-ivphu-sinrw 
In all its vari.ius bianeiioi. ami hav : n ; enipl.iv- 
ed aotnfl lirsi rain''.and. in their duT-rent hr in-
ehna, t'v^ethcr with'lrs own l.-n-nvleilgn of PAI\TI.N'(>. 
Ibo vuiinesj, ho flutters hi'iiself he shall \\illin!il H Ilopkins ii'speclf 
be able l.igiTe M'isfactiun to tiioaa who may ' ibe Cil:7.eus nf Kisum. and tin: puMu- 
Ikvnur him wit!) their wnrl:. " I ally l!i it he. ha-? c minien'-ed lhe aliov

All kinds uf repairing dono to order, snd I HP=* in ibo wing nd| lining Messrs 
when ordered, ard ibo prices ina.lo In suit iho (and S'i:inaban'.| C'lbmet shop nnd directly 
pr«Srtaro of ibe times, as ho id «li'l«riiiined ti> I opposite MoNeal k Ro'.iinion's Variety -Slur 
do bis work as loi» as is pxj.iildo, t) f-nsble | \vhi.TO he is prepared t-i cxreuip cverj varirty 
kim to livo. And ho is alt) determined bis of painting with nentncss S: di-spaieh, and a'l 
work shall not bosurpassed oither in strepg'h such pricesaahchopei willa-cord with thepres

nure of tlMtiinei. HP Solicits a trinl, and feel*.
assured tli.it it will ensuro a continuance ol
public pstrons/o.

All orJen from ibe eoiin'.ry thanl.fully TH 
ceivrdancl promptly executed: »!*i Old Cliniu 
repninted and Ciilded in ibo latent slyle.

June 3H.

Nolico
IS hereby given that iho undersigned, ap- 

pntnto.l by the Jud>.'e» of Talb.it cniinty Conn, 
CornMiissioners to atraiglitPii the Pnbli'c Koail, 
(rom iho smith end of Washington street in 
Knulon, to iho farm of John M (J l-'mory, 
K-«|. will proceed in iho execution of said 
Commission on Wr.n.NK'rny tho I7ih day of 
September next, at H o'clock, A. M., on eaid 
road   all j;«rnons, therefore, interested are 
requested to attend on said day.

H:\iniicl T. Koiiiinrd, 
Samuel Mackey, 
A. Graham.

. Commisaionprs. 
Anj. 2.1

MAGISTRATES BLANKS 
FOR SALf, AT THW OFFICB-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

The subscriber mi'St respoctfnllv beys leave 
tr> infoirn his friends and tbn public irenerally 
that he has just returned from Italiimore with 
k handsome assortment of thn ahuro articles, 
ennsislinjj of gentlemen's Jim.is and Shoes ot
  II descriptions; ladies' Lasting, Kid, Seal and 
Morocco, 1)00(9, most faflhioimhle kind; Itjys'
 rul Children's Hoots and .Shorn nf varioiiB 
kinds and best quality. I In has also on haml 
k supply of prime materials, which will be 
toad* np to order by thn bent of wtirkmon at 
he shortest notice. All which will be sold 
  tha most pleasing terms, by 

The pnblie't ahediont nerv'f.
_ JOHN WKICTHT. 
ft ftw

voluiiiH suitable fir binding, nnd 
thcan are fiirninhbd graf.iiioimly a SM|) 
rxig.aved Tille Pago, »nd a general index of 
Contents.

Tbo ijpogrspbieal execution of the Lily's 
Book is snob that tho proprietor challenges 
comparison wiih any r."«^a7.lne, wheiher KII- 

' .^'". fiftHi. Tho beet materials and I 
«nirst workmen are employed, and the 

most leriipiiliius regard ii paid to neafiess, j 
harmony, and uniformity, in the arrangement
of fl.« ,„-„,. «,.,Ki-...- ™."l.;-l. ~«... |".»» .1.. !•••
ler-prcss.

Tbe Lilersry department of the Lady's
Book eompriiri every thing which is deemed
suitable for lhat  *-* to whose u»o it is prine'i
pnlly devoled. Tales, which are distinguish
ed by inleresti:ig incidenti. vigorou» narrniive,
'bn^te diction, and the absence of niinkmh
tpnliinent: Poetry, in which sensn bus net been
sarilflced lo »iund,but where glowing Uuugbis
aro sensildy expressed, l'>^ays upon pleasing
and iufitrnelive mibjecla; Biogrnphieal Hteleb-
 * of Illufttrions \Vomen; Aneedotes, uutiinled 
iy indelii-als inuembw,; livelv lion n,,i'i, and 
iuni..r:)U« topic* cheerfully hut inodcietly Ire2t-
 d, cnriMiliile, nlmig with drsoriptsons nf (be 
v»ri MM c.ubelliiihr.Knt, t!in re.idin" of the 
Work.

  u^b enorPTOiis eipfrtsr^ have'htrn in- 
curreil i'l making ibis worl; desvrvin/ of tl'.e 1 wh : ch will 

nsr palronngc it has rac"ivi'd, tlir |<ni- I aim ef the 
r does not mean '.o relax in I,is exrrlit ns. ! nnd or.en a
 pver iinproTenient r»n bo n.sdo, bstsiJf 

lermi'iel t'i ne'-oinpliiih it. witbne.t r.'yard to
 n«t or In!'T, confident that ho will bo amply 
pmnnenled.

Tl.o '.i'"i.ii i.f the LHI'V'S Iln/.k rire three 
I..I1.MH pel niinuni, payiMe in advanc.n.

Jtrj'Pe^ons remitnv.g leu ti,Hinn n\M be 
entillrd In lour cfip'PS of l!in wrer';. Jr^'Pi'r 
Sunn rouiiMiuij ./i/irrn d"llur» »!rj!l ho pnlillrd 
:o bii ropii-s of ill* work.rnd n''dii:en;i|pi;pipti 
if lh» In si F.ngraviajfi. ('.JF'Peniiins ptoeii- 
nng trn iific »"/..v:-j/ifri, nnd f irw:irding lhe ^

0 " j uhled power baa adopted, patience for a mo- 
w '! | niPHt under such Buffering would be eonRtrneil 
'' J.j i:ito aeijiiiegcenci! that would lend to swell the

list of llieir grievances, and embolden 
amhitiiin in its usurpations and abuses. Tho 
People must resist or they are dejjradod and 
mined The People must reiist or their Ho- 
puhliean Institutions, Ihrir Liberty, and hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must 
rcs'mt now early, or they will hav? later to 
8"ek through blood and daughter the -. 
tion of a loss too great to be hurne, inv
• II tl,^l ie ,l»^p In ll<n liobtt t.C I,,HU Tho ori
sis calls ftrth the proposal it is ncce«Hary to 
act the lo^s of time may be thn loss of all  
Iho object is to pn-paro the means ID make 
known to thn People their real condition, thr 
caosi's that have produced it, and iho way ti 
resist it.

Let not this langnairo ho misintrrptnted  
we apeak in all we s«y in tho npirit anif under 
llie .sanction of thn Consiitnlion and ihe .
  it is tbe triumph of thcv we aim nt a« tho 
menus under Her.vens merciful beheils, of re 
storation to hsppinrw nnd pe»ce.

Pi
The "Young Men's Pap?r'" will bo printed 

on a royal sheet, quart;' firm, with new type 
at'.be subscription price of £).l>0 per nnnum, 
or $2-50 if paid in advance.

Advertisements insi'iled on the unusl terms 
TOD lullowiug named (rpntlemen hsvo con- 

senttnl to contribute to tbe columns of lha 
Young Men's Paper."

- - ' Pit)fe»eor«.N. RSmilb 
" F.. Geddinpi", 
« J. T. Dncatel 
« J. A. Miller. 
" S.K..leri!iin(;a 

Francis \V«lera,U. L>.

TF.RMS.
The

Rev.K.Breckenridi t«,
J. t« Miirrii,
J. A. Collinn,
Q. W.Muyjraye,
J. Johns,
O. G (<iKi»mnn,
J.P.KHenahaw,
Win. McKetmey

Ur. J. Fcnerdea, 
//. Hickcbut. A. M. 
N. C. Brot.ka, A. M

j>aprr In intended to be called   Tlir. 
Mtnrr. \-rri Cor XT JIT Jornsu. A^n FAR- 
MT.K^ Sonu, Co>tpAN'H*y." to be pnb!isb (',i 
f.< I.-" a w-f k d'jrnr; th" o.-apion of Cc\ngre»«, 

i!ii e:niirn   ! :he period of the ses- 
titnr-sl A.^'-'m'^y i>f Maryland  
»vc,' : !l,p rest ..f tho year Sritur- 

dsv in,! TiicB-My, ii.iv< nf j [I'.lic^iidn.
Thp piie« of th-! psf.fr t.. Subscribers will 

be $3 00 per annum .-IOP li'ilf payable at tho 
tinin uf sill-scribing, the oifu-r half at the end 
ol" the year.

Where ihe whr.le inhs^ription rrimdue for 
mouths over thfl year, it cnh»nee« lhe

TO THE PUBLIC.
TI1F, underBirrnpd having been nppointod 

OKOLOGIST to the Sou, t ,f Maryland, 
deems it advisable to ni-iko known tu hid ftil 
low citizens tho duties which under atieh 
appointment ho is required lo porform, ami to 
inform I hem of his readiness lo satisfy their 
inquiries as well as of the most convenient 
mode in which their application Ui him may be 
made.

Il is ibo duty of the Oetdogist "to make a 
complete, n minnte geological purvey of the 
Slate, priniripncing with that portion which 
belong* to the Tcrlinry order of gpol<mic:il 
formation, snd with liic Sontheiu division 
thereof, a -i(i progressing regularly wilh lhe 
con wo of lhe waters of the. Putomac and 
Che^nneake ibrousth that region, snd thence 
throiyh ibe other mibdivisinoit o' the Slate 
with as much expedition and denp-tteh as may 
he cnnsi«le'ii wiih minuteness nnd acenracy", 
and h« B'mll prepatonnd lal before the legisla 
ture at the> commencement of every session n 
detailed account of nil remarkable discoveries 
made, nnd tho progress of the work."

"It nh.1.11 further be his duly "nt ihoan sea 
son* not miitpd to thti ni'tivo prnvmion of thi 
gpid»iip:il niirvpy, to analyze snd a.vprtain lhe 
qualities and propi-rlies of all np<«rici»ns ol 
nlin»rsl Piibflnncrs on ~

fir th»t

' i^h for ibo sum", bcMO'-s a flisr-ouni oflifleen 
jwr eenl. n'lnll br pr»"i"nteil w.tli a ropy of the 
Miii.l voUinie f'f iho woik snpeiblv Unnd.  
5t.~7*L'ndirrenl Notes rf i».;vrnt lisnks rrceiv

Ane.Mri eopynf I!P rroi'i.or nuy infirma- 
!io:i ri'H|>.-rii»r; ii,a:'«v k* ohivnud by aidrrss- 
ing lhe puMnhcr, ,'pi.$i';M?W )

r«'l!i< left al bis offirp or
i lo-n'iriu-r, 1-11 inui ptlrp'l'i'', by f»ny ci

of (ho State, irsd taken fn.o ant porliun of the 
Twri'ory of Iho Stale.

In purfi;iinco of ihoxe duties, the 
pd is shout to proceed immc'linteiy to the 
I'.Miern Sh"re of Mary Inn J, where he will re 
inairi until the rnd of June, after wliich hi 
will visit tlm counties lying between tho Pa

Till'. Subscriber h»»ju'3t n>eeiT«d i Itrjje 
mpply of

CON5ISTISH OF OUC ANf> TWO INCH WII1TS

of inperior quahiy. Also* cpiantily of

IIAILINC. liOAltl)
AND

CYI'KESS XHLVaLRti
wbirb vvll b.i sold rory low for ei»h w t 
punctual dealers.

The public's oh 1 !, uprv't
SAMUKL MACKEV.

Kastnn, July 1!)

TFIR
oral y are

Nntico.
U.n anit ,,, e ,,,. 
inf,,,n:, ,1 ,b ;ll',h« ordorsorrlor he s.Kip In...,,.,, MnywarH. will bo taken 

 in lucsdays, n ibe afte.no,,,,, when ihoy will
:n» \vn )•.! itt, f,.r ,1...:. ,_i .^ Jfur tlheir crdrr-, if |be

enrly on
main until 9 , . ,, , eaveKv-ton
arre lo .Pniii.jiijci.an vre . r(, surfl lhe puh. 

licwill be m,H, betirr ,cc«n,mo,l a ted. p« 8- 
Mngor. ..peei.lly, ,  .,.     

bamuelll.
alij. 9 8w

'evlay mornings, and iheio re' 
"l)1 " A 1 tlini hour \vo will 

t .s p »v!y io our disadvan-

ciil.srripiion dui-s for each year twenty fire 
pi r eont.

The present Pnlmrrihere to the F.a^ten G-\- 
7.P1H- will hf> eonsidrtred R« mlmeiihrra to Tbo 

hnd Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by il.iuii.

No Siilisi-ripiion disrenlinued until all nr- 
renr-i'/c-i arp'psi.J up, \vit!i nit ti.e consent <T 
ll:e p;iidihhiT of the papor.

Advpriisin;;, not cxei" linp a f>;\:sre, at a ! tuxeiit nnd Potoimo rivers, proposing to 
cost of one dollar l.ir '.br«.e i:i«wrlions, find ' his exsminaiii-n id ih'» portion of lhe Stale 
twenty five ccnls (ore very n::>S''|untitMfrli(«i | durinrj lhe monlliB of July and A'igu«l. Hi*

Notice.
To bn rented for the ensninij year, the farrft 

where thn suhacr.ber now livi-fl, oonaisting of 
three lield't of ISO thousand corn hlils pach-^- 
twn meadows and an apple orchard of about 
150 trees of first late fruit. For ttrms apply 
to WM. »1LES.

a«g. 33

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fe*a, wiff
apo take notice that they are now due, arid 

'lint it is my duty to collect them as speedily 
as possible; therefore, lookout for a visit from 
ny brother Thomas Graham, jr. who hai posi 
tive instructions u> levy in every case, if the

« are nut willed by the first day of S.p- 
!<Mnber neit. Likewise, those persons indebt 
ed to iho R'iii«nnh(-r on execution*, will pl"s*e 

r in mind lhat tlm u!>jvi> mentioned tir'oi 
will bo the oxH'n'. [jivpn on any pxeculiun ,n 
my hands ^!l Sborilf OT late Deputy Sixuiir 
and if iho plaintiff direrta. I shall be coicipoll- 
ed to ad^nrtise sooner. Thore/or», I any *Min 
LOOK OUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, SkrT.
July id tf

TIIE STEAM BOAT

A. (i RAH AM.
MU.l. 1'OH HALK.

Having eoneludeil to leiive this Statt-, / c.f- 
frr at privaie Sale, my

Mill, [Mill-scat and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of 

wo hundred Acres of land with a considera 
ble bed of Iron Ore thereon on tho premises 
are a two

STORY DWELLING
with two rooms and a pasaign below 

and four above, well finished - nursery and 
Kitchen adjoinhiir, with a pump of ̂ ood water 
in llip yard Miik house, meat house, IJarn, 
Stnbles. carriage, house, all in {rood repair J 
exc.Hllrnt Springs of water and onn .Spring 
liouti convenient Storehouse a small d.vel- 
Ifnj vir n miller, the Mill and -Mill housp 
«re in pood' repair, tho Mill in prime 
order for both Merchant nnd Country work, 
with a stream of wal"r constantly flowing in 
nil wealber*. surpassed by lew it any in the 
Stale / presume this propertv possesses more 
real advantages tbnn any of tlie kind I am 
acquainted wilb, which cin he explained lo 
any person wishing to purchase nn excellent 
stand for Grist work, Merchant wort, and a 
country Store. Terms of Sain will bo ac- 
commodalinrr, for further particulars apply lo 
the Subscriber living on iho premises. 

THOMAS HOPK1NS, 
Spring Mills, nrarDenton Carolina 

Coqnty, Maryland.
Anjj.  
N. D. A cl«rrmj undoubted till* will be 

to 111* prny*ffly.

cabinet duties e:inuol tberef-re ho commenced 
br-forn tho month of September. Desirous, 
however, that no avoi.'ahln delay fdiunld be 
experienced by cuch ol his fellow citizens nti 
are interested in lhe subject of his investigation 
the undersigned him made arrangements with 
Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of iho firm of Tyson 
and Fisher, Nn. l'J-2 Baltimore street, to rp- 
cetvo during his abspnco tho Rpeeimens of 
minenl 8uhnlani!es, soils, witers, &c. which 
msy ho Hiibmitted. Any information concern- 
inif these, not requiring to bo determined on 
an elaborate investigstion or analysis, will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyuon; furthet information 
will bo eommunicsted by thn midersigaed 
himself nt the earliest convenient.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
M Lexinjton street, Baltimore. 

Msy 17,1934 ISw

Will as usual leavo Baltlmorp «rery Tnear 
day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
at Castlohaven) nnd linston, returning will 
teavo F.nston every Wednesday and Saturday 
7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlehsran) 

Annapolis and Baltimore. Passago from Bal 
timore to Caatlchaven or Kiaton J-2.

On Monday iho Slst intt. sho will commence 
iho routes from Bsllinore, to Corsica and 
Ch e»tertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning nt 6 o'clock and retnrn aame day; 
I'sKHage as herptofore.

All bnggngo, packages &.c at tha riafcof tha 
 wner or owners thereof. 

By order
I.". G. TAILOR, Comm»nt]«r. 

April 12

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from tbe subscriber between 9at- 

urdny 17th snd Wednesday th* 
'iifl of (his month of May, a n*. 
gro!ad namod

JACOB,
oftnwnry complexien and »hoa 

5 fret 7 or M inches hin.li his conntrnanco i 
rather ruild, b-u cbangcsble when srxiken to  
be shows his whi'o tpptii a pood deal when h* 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to work his w hole hody. /t is sup 
posed he went i.fT OIL tbe S-iti.jdiv before or 
Sunday of i|>,- \Vfii;?unl.; <ie ll.-.ivd'ays lie in 
a shrewd and Bpcciuus fellow "wlu'evi , wil: 
deliver to the sutHcTiher the sniJ a'>ne iiiilini' 
servant,or secure him so tint ilie »u:'-i<'ni.i.J 
can get linn, ".hall ireeive ihe above if.vard 

ROBT. 11. C.OLDSBOROUGU,
near F.aslon Tnlbot county

Easlorn Fhora i 
May C4

" NOtlCE.' "
WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 

County on Iho 17th day of May last, as a run 
away, a dark nejrnf man who calls himself

SAM GAL/UVAV, 
ho is about 02 years of age, 5 feel 1 1--J inch 
es high. Had on when committed, a drab 
coal and pantaloons, green vest, an oH fur hat-  
says he belong* lo John Dorgey near Balti 
more. The owner if any, is hereby requested 
Income and hnvo him released, ho will other 
wise bo discharged nc.'virdin" to law.

MAI1LON TALBOTT Sheriff
of Frederick County,

Nat Intelligencer, Washington, and Gazette 
Eaaton, will eopy thaabove S times and charge

M. T, 
June 14 »

NOTTCR 
TO STONE MASONS.

TlIF.-undersignrd, a committee appointed 
to superintend tho building of a Church at 
Miles Rivor Ferry, near F.aston in Talbot 
county Maryland, propose to build the same of 
stone dimensions of Church fiO feet by 33  
Thpy itivito proposals from Stone Maaons of 
price and limp, and will he prepared to receive- 
them, addressed to the undersigned at Easton, 
Talbot county, until the first TUESDxVY in 
August next.

R. H. Goldsboroiigh, 
Ricti'd. Fcddcman, 
Kich\l. Spencer.

July S.

FOR SAi.R
A few young BUCKS from full blood M«- 

lino Ewes and a choice imported full blood 
fclason Buck.

R01JERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
ITuly 14

vo

PRINTEI

SATU 
V ALE

TWODOL
Per annum, pa

flDVE
Not exceeding 
for ONE DC 
CENTS forever

AnC
Tlio Subscri 

next year, as a 
dustrious man, 
qualified to c 
Farm. A per; 
use of Carpcni

Shoal Cr 
Cambridge

Rom
At the reque 

I.IN ACADEMY. 
to take charge 
lie TV ill also, I 
epon a hoard 
will himself re 
pils undor his < 

This Seniin: 
viz: CUissica 
English, in w 
college, or be 
college couisc, 
spacious two 
si lira toil in the 
from Baltimoi 
the most liealt 
poet office is 
mail stage pas; 
»re, for boai 
lodging, washi 
toon, fl25 p 
advance.

Competent 
any requisite 
famished at tl 
otherwise pro

The exorci! 
menp.ed on M

Hefo encr.—

«ither of tho 
worth, ESIJ. 
P. Reieter, . 
Cockcy, Esq? 
(own. 

Aug. 80

STRJl
Strayed or 

Bcriber, nenr 
the 17th of 
head of Hogs 
each, 5 bree 
hog the enr 
right and a In 
white, with 
information s 
the above d< 
ward of Ten

Talbot eo.

All porsoi 
 he year 183 
are now due, 
Uka collection 
give indulgei 
ment to thosr 
ly in a specil 
ed that you 
when called 
with this 
of the law 
out respect In 
will compel i 
ing property 
it will please

Jol

Aug. 30

The subsc 
ard Keeper 
missionora ft 
Kaston from 
the first of( 
1st October, 
on the 3rd C 
pwoof Uyii

Aug. 30.Aug. : 
N.I).

wish their \ 
please alien

AH
The sube 

ten days to 
all who are 
as speedily 
confer a gre

IP. 8.
be carried 
who is an <| 
business v 
tho laal U 
lhat the 
will suit t 

aug. 90
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